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OFFICES, KING STREET. OPPOSITE 
JORDAN

8Î00 square feet, Well lighted, steam 
heated, premium location for Insurance 
or broker's office—$3600 per «sir 
lease.The Toronto World

' fU-'   « :  mi r -    -I. "ïr '

•6,000
OCXDAS STREET. NEAR KBELE 
one - storey brick building. with/ 

double show7 window: lot 25 * 110. 
good Opportunity for baker. > V 

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO- 
88 King Street Enet.

!

H. H. WILLIAMS * CS 
88 King Street Bant, y13353

6«
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.Sciifile Heading Huoni
1 jaiilS—9519-■ce MILLIONS FOR THE FARMERS 

OF SASKATCHEWAN; LABOR 
PROBLEM IS ONE DANGER

TEN MlLUtiFiMlAR STATION 
TO BE BUILT BY GRAND TRUNK

Moore Park . T

Annexation 1
ld«i oppor.

1 efffective 
àt astouad. 

lomical and 
will do well

««*««§ 1 Building I,«If Wiu Cost $2,-
i 500,000, While Grade 

Separation and Viaduct
Will Make Up the Bal- 

— Latest and Best 
Will Be In-

At their meeting yesterday 
the board pt eoaftrol imani- 
tnouely decided to Annex the 
Moore Path district ’ This pro
perty 1» bounded by Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery on the north, 
by the city Hmtts on'the south 
and west and by the old Belt 
Line on the e*#ti it has an 
area of 20S acres and contains 
about 70
latlon Is . .HHHHi 
to the ISO. assessment rolls 
there are 523 property holders, 
with holdtitge representing a 
total asseaéed value of $203,821.
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Thousand» of Men Are Wanted, and Thousands More 

Needed For Harvest-Remarkable Growth of Sas
katoon, But Real Estate Values Are Advan

tageous Investment—CP.R. Gives 
Poor Service.

(By a Staff Correspondent)
EDMONTON, Alta., July 18.—Saskatoon beats the 

i world for enterprise, public spirit and sanguineness. The

,

Facts About the New Station.
yTown Wants to Tie Itself Up 

by Making Contract for 
Power With Mackenzie In
terests, But Sir James Whit- < 
ney and Hon. Adam Beck 

Are Opposed.

residences. The popu- 
about 600. According■iety of pat- 

long; good 
, pair.. 50c

Location : Front-street, between York and Bay^street. 
Total estimated cost, including grade separation and via

duct : $10.000,000.
Station frontage : 800 feet.
Depth, including trackage : 530 feet.
Total areÿ : 400,000 square feet—between nine and ten

Thru passenger tracks : T£ni 
Passenger platforms : Six,
Baggage platforms : Six.
Accommodation in yards : 300 cars—nearly double present 

capacity. vf’ I

!

HM •
-ance

Equipment 
stalled and Front Street, 
From Bay to York, Will Be 
Entirely Occupied.

It M
usual large 

heavy wear
Mr.........63c

I
t- ■} 1HOME ROLE SURE 

SKBISQUITH
acres. growth of the city is remarkable, but the subdivided area is 

sufficient tohouse every Canadian west of Lake Superior.

»
I

aber of pat- 
otton, good 
' Saturday

the fait, natural in an un- Real estate values are a dangerous investment. Hotel 
accommodation is excellent, but the C.P.R. is giving a poor 
service. There is only one daily train, with a constant 
waiting list from day to day for sleeping berths.

Wheat, oats and barley improve daily. This week's 
weather means' millions to Saskatchewan farmers. 1 he 
days are warm, with right temperatures, higher than last 
year. There is plenty of moisture, with no drying winds.

The labor problem is the one great danger confronting 
the country. Thousands are wanted to-day. It is impossible 
to estimate the requirements of harvest time. No willing, 
able-bodied man takes any risk in coming west.

THE WORLD’S COMMISSIONER.

Despite
dertaking of such magnitude, that the 

Trunk plans for the new Un- 
sttll in the

Sir James Whitney and Hoh. Adam 
Beck gave a line of straight talk yes
terday afternoon on their hydro-elec
tric power poll/y.

Mayor Brown of Stratford and «Gap. 
Torrance. M.L.A., North Perth, headed 

ask that the.

Grand
75o Station In Toronto arc 

process of maturing, so touch has been 
that it is now possible to 

first time from
broad outlines of this 

much under

ion Baggâge accommodation : 74,000 squàre feet—five times 
present capacity. I,

Estimated ' cost of new station building : $2,500,000.
Estimated cost of alterations to present buildings : $50,000. 
Estimated cost of excavating, track balasting, filling con

crete, paving, steel work, etc. : $7,450,000.

• -!

Idecided on
ry imitation 

serviceable 
Vorth $1.75. 
■ .886

an official^ give for the 
! ‘ ‘ statement the
a ' scheme, which has been so 
f discussion to railway circles during the

part few years. From this statement 
. it is made clear that Toronto is to 
' haVç, without exaggeration, the mosi 

complete Station equipment on the 
continent, and that the finished work 
will be a gratifying surprise even to 
the most optimistic. The terminal 

facilities recently established in Ot- 
sufficiefit guarantee of the 

which the work will

I,a civic deputation to 
Mackenzie interests should^ be slvenj 
power to supply privileges,. wlhlch the 
agreement with «'the commission pre-Bill Will Reach House of Lords 

Before' Christmas, and the 

Upper House Cannot .Over
ride Decision of People, He 
Assures Huge Crowds — 
Suffragettes Ejected.

♦
i*.eludes.

Mayor Brown stated that the. town 
was securing the street railway fran- 

Mackensie interests

les of lace- 
orth $3.00. THREE HELD AS ACCESSORIES 

IN THE BENNETT MURDER CASE
\

61.50 thecblse, but 
wished to make it a condition that the 
power to run the cars be taken fromSILVER MEDALS FOR BRAVERY 

PRESENTED TO TORONTO MEN 
ON BEHALF OF KING OF ITALY

1. New bop- 
ry good for

.-$2.00
their company.

Hon. Adam Beck said that the agree
ment made by the commission was 
made in #ocd faith, and It would not 
be right to begin breaking euch agree
ments.

Mayor Brown said 'that the govern- ^ 
ment would be holding up the cttY—___

Hon. Adam Beck said this was not 
correct, as ithe commission was work
ing on a cost basis. . ^

Mayor Brown «aid it wae by reeeon 
of such restrictions that Stratford was f - 
dying by lâches.

Sir James Whitney remarked that if x> . ' m 
that were the case it could keep pa do
ing tO- L

mule giving no encouragement to 
the deputation, Sir James agreed to 
send them a formkl decision St an /' ;1
early date.

i
tawa are a
thoro scale upon

prosecuted by the G. T. R., aside 
feet that the estimated cost 

of ten million dot-

Axon Admitted He Was - Afraid to Interfere When Indian 
Attacked Entity An tone and County Constable Armour 
Told That He Left Dying Woman—Friends Are Shield
ing Fugitive.

BRANTFORD, July 19—(Special.)—

At the Inquest into the circumstances 

surrounding the death of Emily -An
ton®, held in the Village of Middleport

V be

ots, from the 
reaches the sum DUBLIN, July 19.—(Can. Press.)— 

Premier Asquith again to-night was 
the recipient of another ovation at the 
hands of Dubltnitee. Both inside and 
outside the Theatre Royal, where be 
made an address, Mr. Asquith, who 
was accompanied by his wife, was 
greeted by enormous crowds who re
peated the welcome they gave him last 
night.

John Redmond, tfce leader of the Na
tionalists, in introducing the premier 
to his auditors, said that 'sucb a -"re
ception never hitherto had- been -accord
ed to any cabinet minister and never 
again would be until Mr. Asquith came 

reserve. Bennett Is thought to be In t(> Dublin attendais the King to open 
the woods a few miles from Middle- parllsMBSk. J
port. The horse and rig with which he 
.escaped were .recovered ,en the - road

lairs. A Little History.
ITo properly understand the situa- 

- tion, however, a little history must 
be recalled.. While-no order ever has 
been Issued by the, board of railway 

•| commissioners for the erection of a 
station 'at Toronto, this had al

ways- been cbntemplated by the com- to-dfy, before Coroner Ashton, -a vér- 
and previously to the original . w-as returned that the woman

J. Stoneham and G. H. Davey Rewarded for Conspicuous 
Courage During Messina Earthquake, When They 

Assisted in Rescuing 750 People.

his bed, however, the victim then being 
In a dyihg condition, and without as
sistance.

Susan Frohman told of her feeble 
efforts to stop Bennett. The discovery 
of the woman’s death was made hours 
later, when an attempt was made to

IS, 99c. 
in tan calfL 

e variety of 
$uffe4. from 
were $1.99,

11

“In the name of the King of Italy 
anti his subjects, more particularly 
those around us, I take great pleasure 
in presenting you with this silver me
dal, in recognition of your heroic ser
vices In that dreadful disaster. I feel 
sure that I can say that if ever you 
wish to come into this Club again, ycu

Two citizens of Toronto were hon
ored by the King of Italy last night. 
Claude Macdoneii, M.P. for South To-

which

"1new .

-,99c pany, ■■ .
order for the viaduct In June, 1969, the can^ tocher death as a result of ln- 
Grand Trunk made a proposed plan jurles inflicted upon her by Jack Ben- 
Whlçh provided tor all thru tracka At nett> a six Nations Indian of Qliswc- 
the time of this order, after plans had kcn. A: j. Wilkes. K.C., prosecuted, 
"been presented to the board by the Evidence was taken from all .those in 
G T. R., C. P. R-, the city, and the the houee o( Joseph Axon at the time

flnallv approved. Objections were raised County Constable Armour, and Susan 
i/y tile pity and the board of trade t° ■ ifrohman, sister.-of Jtjie 
thru tr'acire on The ! The three are being, held ap accessor-
would be nccessam The ^»Sto !*
objection was ; removed by fhe #>rdcr les. ?
for the viadu'i and elevation of the Axon* frankly stated he was afraid oi; 
tracks, but thtvcity. not reallxtng this. yennett, whom (he ordered to stop
ed'\hatC York-street*1 * Wt' ^n.“ô kicking the woman, but the Indian was 

leave this street open and still have defiant and crazed with .drink. Armour 
stub tracks impractical, and H. j ,a!d he was unable to get down stairs
a Kelley, vice-president of the Grand 0 and when’ he did get down, 
Trunk, appealed to the board to ap
prove of the thru track plan, at the 

"same time showing his perfect will
ingness to contribute to -the cost of 
a York-street subway rather than to 
have stub tracks. Finally the board 
issued a consent order approving of 
the Grand Trunk plans and of the sub- 

"* way at york-street.
Awaitin gthe Order.

Aitho this order was granted by ,the 
board of railway commissioners at its 
last IscFsiofi In Toronto, it has not as 
yet been, signed, and formally sent to 
the railway companies concerned. The 
Grand Trunk is only waitlflg for this 

< official - notification to commence op
eration?. as it is quite evident that 
the company could not afford to carry 
out j unaided the present extensn e 
plans, which would moreover be consm- 
efablv in excess of Its individual re- 

Whether the new Union

awaken her. roe to, was the medium thru 
King Victor Emmanuel manifested his 
approval of heroism displayed by J.
Stoneham and G. 'H. Davey during the 
volcanic eruptions In Italy in Decem
ber, 1908. On the last day of that year -can do so knowing that you are among 
the British steamship Ophlr, home- true friends," said Mr. Macdoneii to 

Mr. Agqjrtth’s speech -was interrupt- Ward bound from ' AuetràUa to G las- making the presentations.\ 
ed at Mmes-by-maTe sad rémale auffra- #nt toto -Reggio. Davey was third speaker ga«*e a synopsis of the
gettes, severed of yboito wtre vlolemly c<H3k on the y**®!; stoneham a sec- catastrophe and the part taken by the 
ejected from the' theatre. The speech om).clags quarter-deckman. men. He drew attention' to the fact
was a warm defence of the Irish cause. AtStvssina the crew rescued 750 pea- that Mr. S-toneham. who Is cook at the 
It characterized opposition to home p,e_ 150 of whom were-badly Injured. Merchants’ Hotel, J..rdan-street,'is now 
rule as merely obstructive and ehaotid. They w«re taken aboard, the ship and married.
but powerless to wreck the home rule cajTjad to Naples. On the journey the The medals bore the following tor 
-bid, which «he premier said would he ci-Btv carcxf tOT an<i relieved many of scriptlon: "Medaglla, Commémoratlva 
sent to vthe house of lords before me 'sufferers. Terremotic, Calabrio-Secuio. Vittorio
Christmas. Then, he added, with pa- King Ordered Medals. Emanuele, Re D'XtSlia.”
tlence and discipline, the end was In AHho a;i‘was confusion in Italy at Mgke for Progress,
sight because it was no longer pos- jjrrie. the king did not lose sight Thomas Hook of (Ward Three Con-
sible for the house of lords to override rhls bravery. Some time later he servatlve Association, spoke briefly, 
the decision of the people. , , ordered a commemorative medal to be stating that so long as England and

No Fear of Civil War. struck for each member <of the crew. Italy remained friends, as gt present.

for Stoneham and Davey so long would there .be progress, pros- BI8LET CAMP, July 19.-(C. A. P.)
perlty and education. He thought the
t. „ . , , ■ . « .u . . —Lieut. Maggs Of the 60th Regiment,
Italians deeply appreciated the fact,. . .... .. • Vancouver. Is 133rd inr the second stage
that while they were tied up on other • „ : -, , • - , ^... , . .of the King’s prize; Col. Sgt. Stoddart.e-ore*. John Bull a sons were giving L,M „Kmlvton, ls 147th: Sgt. Smith, 
ass stance to the sufferers at the time O G F> G j ottawa| 176th; S. Sgt.
of the disaster. Warm applause from 1^. , , n À. , , r , ,, , , . R ehardson, ath O.A., Victoria, 181st;

he large assemblage of Italian, fol- ; MacPherson. 78th Regiment. Stei- 
lowed this stirring speech. President X.S.. 190th.
Castrucci also spoke. The meeting J The above wln ,15 éach. 
broke up with cheer, for the King of j BayVe8. Wth Royal Grenadier,
Italy and King George.

Fear More Bloodshed.
I• The Indian is stlU at large, atïti" to

morrow a posse will assist the Brant
ford officers In the man hunt on the

senffed, but 
Lnvas. Sizes 
. Saturday, 

61.49
,1

I

aoe” among 
their merit.

fa-

to-day.
He Is of a type of Indian who It is 

thought will give battle, and consider
able trepidation Is felt by Indians whp 
know. hÿn In assisting the authorities. 
It is also believed that he is receiving 
assistance on the reserve, and it may
be some days before his capture ls ef
fected.

I•piiiar sizes it
I

j

•iages 
s and

And Those Who Survive Are 
Far Down In List—

The Scores of 
, Yesterday.

the damage was done. He returned to

H

BARTENDER SLAIN HAD A BAG FULLarriagee. fnli 
lining; regu- 

lorning $22.4# 
tnd Reed 
•duroy' ffnlngj 
lay moraine
...............$16.71
iges. leather- 
arlng, rubber 
aturday $4.78 
ini, full size, 
bottom, 
utarly 33

!.59 and $2.1 à,

fth Floor—

1

BY INSANE AAAN OFUNSHSTONES The triumph of Ireland’s cause, Mr. j -ptie ones 
Asquith declared, would be the first j were,^ven t0 the British ambassador 
step In an imperial reorganization of |at Romc, who turned them over’ to the 

I-Which home rule was the one and duly i board 0f trade In London. It was then 
solution. Expressing his ^disbelief in : dlgcovcrcd that, the two sailors had

Man Whn Roup Hie IMamP AS the possibility of a civil war in Ulster j lcft for Canada. The medals were for-
Wdll YVIIU wave nib name ao ,th6 premier repeated his^re- wardej t0 t;ie Canadian Governmen’.

Villendre of Montrssl Tried I Vlotia statement that the government At lenff-,n it waa found that the to-
1 stood ready sympathetically to consider tended recipients were living in Toron-

tO T P 3 d C i proposals to strengthen the safeguards t0 The minister of militia asked
jy - . ; in that province. Claude Macdoneii to present one medal
Uiamonas I WWle the meeting was proceeding to Mr. Davey and requested Sir Ed-

extraordinary scenes were witnessed niund Osier to do the honors in making 
outside tile theatre. Suffragettes, who the presentation to Mr. Stoneham, as 
attempted to make a demonstration, they are members for the respective 
wetie set upon by the populace, who ridings in which the two men reside, 
tried to throw them in the River Llffey. On account o{ the death of R. A.

in their store endeavoring to trade The police interfered for their protec- Smith, Sir Edmund asked Mr. Mac-
them a number of small unset dla- tion and in holding back the crowds donell to do his share also.

Bath Hotel, and seriously wounded TOOn(ls {or a larger, set stone, it did ! frequently urged the Incensed men to
T>r. R, S. Devlin! eon of, the proprietor. nQt Detectives Archibald and "be Irishmen."
The shootir-g took place In a small room strohm iong to go to that store and | The suffragettes were theroly frlght- 
oif the barroom.- Sheppard at. the tinie arrest "the man on a charge of vag- j ened by the onslaught of the crowd, 
was accompanied by his wife and three

or

i

Scotchman, About to Sail for 
Home, Shot Two Men, One 

Fatally,! in 
* Montreal.

3

quirements. , ___
Station is built or not depends upon 
the attitude of the Canadian Pacific.

Plane held Up.
' .While the company’s plans have 

tieeu held up for two years the officers 
of the G. T. R. do not consider that 
this time has been In any way lost 
or wasted, since an opportunity has 
thus been afforded for the Inspection 
of all the most important terminal 
plants in the United States: among

i, I Toronto, is 253th. and wine 110.
ft wa, the first time since' they were j Thc ,ast atHgfi wlll ^ ,hot to-mor-

on the ship that Stoneham and Davey ! row (W ghots ilt goo. 960 and 1000 yards!, 
met. It was quite a reunion they held j wlu ^ represented by Batter-
last night and for some time discussed ,hm and Blackburn, of the 90th Regl- 
the event in which they both took part. men, of Winnipeg, and Capti Forrest 

Stoneham 1, caretaker of. thq Rus- Qf VaReouver. Ueut. Forster of Ot-
holme Cricket Club, tawa (with 184), has to shoot off for

a p’ace. Last year scores of 179 enter- 
; ed the final jitage, which la limited to 
! the hundred highest competitors in the 
second stage.

The second stage was shot to-day in 
I cloudy weather, with a cool, tricky 
wind.

'piling
8 '■

When a local jewelry house on 
Tonge-st. called up the Toronto detec
tive department yesterday afternoon 

cago, in a sudden fit of. insane rage afid told them that a young min was 
this afternoon, rhot and killed Fred

MONTREAL. July 19.—(Can. Press.) 
—John Sheppard, a plasterer ot Chl- ,4-

-illire ;
McKenna, bartender at the Turkish

Pickle Ferke, 
trly 56c. Sat-

..................28©
Î utter Knlvee

Sugar Shelia. 
... 28a
Deaeerl

Ambrose,others, Messrs. J. R. W.
Grand Trunk engineer for grade 3eo- 
aratlor,; George A. Mountain, eh let 
engineer for the board of railway coin* 
ntisioners, ànd C\ W. Powell, assist
ant city engineer of Toronto, has vis:.- 
ed New York. Philadelphia. Washing
ton and Chicago with the result that 
a(l the best features of those marvel
lous stalicms will be found united at 
Toronto. It is impossible to say when 
the work will he completed, as the 
situation presents several peculiar d.i- 
ficultles. but as rapid progress as pos
sible will bo made from the lay tna* 
work Is begun until thé station ts <44" 
ished. There will be no Interference 
with pas enters during thc progress e* 
i.-onst-u-tinn. ns the new station irw 
he finished before the old station is 
touched.

HOSPITAL RATES HOLD-UP MENI
rancy. Wit on; brought to headquarters and were glad to seek refuge in street

children. ' and searched, it was found that he had j cars or in the lobby of the general «■»* * 111 fl 11 11 f" O 1“ IT Tl 11“ IIIIlIRm •
After the shooting the man cabned in his possession stones valued at $1000. j postofficeA___________ _________ I 111 I M I j 1 M M I M I RI I NI H 11 R II II I II

Ïtog S wTaThehaÏlonTLeS sv hÏ | BRITISH CADETS' VISIT IUU 111011 111111 fil I ML llUllluLn! At Ihe 300'^rd!" range. Canadians

iwaited" the arrival of the police and age as 20 yt^rs- Before going into this ----- :— i » — »— I '— ------- ; scored: Battershill 46, Blackburn 46,
trrest has shown tittle concern youge-st. (store he» had got rid of 11 Will Sail From England August 31 ’ (Forster 48, Maggs 43. Macfberaon 42.

■Î: to his own fate, but repeatedly asks stones at ïfome other place. In all 124 1er D.R.A. Meeting. *; Fratfimal SOClfitiCS 0p6D Cam* . I W0 OBSpCfadOBS With RfiVOl* ! R'chardeon 4Ç, Smlt^h

for news from the Royal Victoria "Hos- stones- wefie in his po-session when he | t>XTAWA, July 20.—(ëpeelaL)—Word nainn fn SfiCUre LOWfir Rates ! VeFS Tried to Rnh !A V1"600*y*r<te. "(he «core wae; Belter- 
pita! where Dr. liovlln lies with a bulVct cam- to this city. They ranged In size | hag been received that the British I 10 L°WCr ^ ' nW 10 K0D H,mi 41. Blackburn « Forster «.
thru his right shoulder. frem % karat to i-bitb karat. When I cadet8 contl t> which will come to j — Big Committee tO $66 OOCUpàlltS Of i ^ smk^'^'stoddaTidV’Andrew# 41.

Sheppard is a Scotchman ^by birth arrested and when. the rtqnee; were | Canada, to sbool in the D.R.A. matches. ' * - , . 3^ 39. Fo®«t H-
but has passed a number of years in found on him, he claimed thkt he had wm sMj from England on the Empress j - BOafti Of COfitrOh MotOf Car.

..Chicago. Seme time ago, according to received them first from his father. ; of gr;uin ofi Aug. Col. j. D. rfc-
mistained a fall from a then from hls unc e’ ,oUl ot whom he J laPoeur Bercsford. who wae with Lord

raid live In Montreal „ j Roberts &t Kandahar, will be
It is not Probable that the name Vll- ^ conttngent Capt. F.

Edward* of the 6Slh Rifles will be ad-

, 1

id Ta ■ I !
----- 

assert Ferke. 
. 26© 

©rs Qrevy
fancy fined 
ach. Saturw 

.... 26o 
paons, Lent© 
lined bowls. 
... ... 29o

••

'

t-U
peons. Spe-

................ 19e I
v

TOURISTS. HAD NARROW ESCAPE.A Big Frontage.
The new station will he. Located "of- 

55-, tween- Ray and Yoric-streeja on Front- 
( street, with a frontage of S00 fact, hnd 

a depth of :.,-9 feet, but set bac.t 14.

ies WATERTOWN, N.Y., July 19.—(Can. 
Presa)—Summer tourists en -route for 
the Thousand Islands had a narrow

1 Representatives of the fraternal so

cieties of the (fity met at Oddfellows’ 

Hall, Bathurst-sti. last might at the 
call of file hospital cot beard of the 

Chosen Friends. The meeting discussed j

hls wife, ho
scaffold, resulting in concussion of (he

received $1500 damages and
di u.c lendre Is hls correct name. Detective 
u ' "Sergeant Guthrie said yesterday that

accident he has been subject to -il» jia(j gjvcn various names since hê Jutant and Col. Sir william » alts. 
. ‘ , had been In the city. He claimed to be k.C.I;.. will also probably accompany

ot mean.* . a chauffeur. On his person was found - th„ w-hlelf wlU cvnrtat of eight
Sheppard with his wl-e ana tn*. r , for due, paid Into the Moose > " ptir£- ' "a,rn ,u . ,

•lire» children only arrived here yes- jjCdre a-t Indianapolis for June la^. ; cadets from Eton, IN menés.er an.
, ,,rl .,c»r staring at the St. The receipt number vas No. 71. other great schools, and eight cadetsterday md 3» ueer «tarin. ^ appearance he ig short.: dark and- f,om thc .enitorial working, forces.

Lawrence Hall. They were v was wearing 'a brpwn spit. On June ,
to-div. ' , j ■ -22 last, there was a noteworthy rob- ! ....

in '-Me bery In Montreal of a quantity of dla- j go to the Toronto Exhibition camp and
; thence to the. west.

- HWithout a word of warning two men 
sprang from the bushes shading thetnery Butter.

. per lb., 30c 
packages. 25c 

s„ 26c/ 
tins .... 28c 

s. per tin. 11o 
is-lb. flate^S

per bottle," 18o 
assorted, pint
................ 22o
sans. In Chill,
...................  jOo

merries, Cher- 
3eara, per tin

■ -
brain. He 
decided to return ‘to, Scotland. Lake Shore-road, near Humber Bay. I .

-, -, ! escape this morning when a passenger
f , ‘aS, "lghF and’ Pre“nt train loaded with them ran Into an
ing rc-olvers, called upo na man and : , , _

, . „ , open switch In this city, crashed IntoI a wo.i.ap ‘n. a motor car to stop Imrne- i 1 v ,
the present hospital ra.'.ea. the general ■ dlaiely and hand over all their valu- ! freight cars standing on a sluing and

bains titièt they were too high ! ablcs." The warns nlmmedlstely went ' boved them thru the brick wall of the
opinion being mat tncy were too nig.-, i lfito b,<t>r|ce The man was more cour- |

A committee èf three from each so- i ageous. He stopped the machine in- j
, ! stantl'-. Junr e-d out and with hls (lets !

ciety was termed to prepare recom- , ^ lapants went after the would-be tion and had gained little momentym.
mendatkms to be made to the board ot ‘ desperadoes. They were unprepared which probably accounts tor the fact 
mendanone u» maue w ooaru o» tor an attack en his part ..«tend- !^ that no one was nurt.' But for the
control, witit-.the view to the estab-, ing their g-.0Lind for an instant they-, freight ears, the passengers train would 

FELL "^L"1"00*- .f. T CMC cc X ^ "t: "*Ve r ‘he '■

Cecil Brown of 4 Hickory-avenue The house at 152 Tcrk-street ls un- operation with the fraternal societies, ported the matter to the police, but
bitten by a dog yesterday aft-r- lucky. cr to «tcure bet$e^ rates for members «• the road lîlerc U more »r lc“ in
and taken to the Wrtsern H-- man committed suicide there. \est-.T-, <-i 

- D;ui " Whether or not the dog was day afternoon. James Davis, at the! of wage earners’ families requiring 
Bernard Rrophy of Toronto was .»r ‘ d“ ,s uo[ known as yet nor will it he same place, while under the influence — - d Labor

ln Ra—*-? yesterday and( was “t!! Dr. Amyot. to whose place the of. intoxication, fell out of the first hospital care. The Trades an Labor
-Tzstea , ,„h, h «then front the hospital, ht» strrey window ar.d suffered a com- council will also be - asked to appoint
brought back to this city ^ w theroly examine and ponud fracture of the left knee. He v u
Detective Cronin. He ig aocueefl of had a ch<uge w wae t5[ken to 6t. Michael’s HospttaU three representatives. . I----------
stealing a bicycle in Toronto. Tepor-t on enj care. . . ---------------------

Continued on Page 9,
his

STREET.CAR KILLS SARNIA MAN.

1 EARXI.v1 ■
. Ont.. July 1 '.—(Can. Pr -*» * 

—W. .A- Sinclair, former principal of 
struck and

building.
The train had just left the local sta-V-'C high 5chc:h here!

• _ instantly killed by a street car here to-.
was

n :■After the D.R.A- meeting the cadets

beerWhile drinking ginger 
Turkish Bath Hotel. Sheppard ^sud
denly whipped out a tevolWr, killing 

J Dr. Devlin who

monde.
:The Meh’s Hat Day Saturday.

The Dlneen Company, 140 Yonge- 
sh’eet. have seme very special lines op 
w’-e Saturday in Men’s Panamas anTf' 
Sailors at greatly ."reduced prices. Par.- 
^as, regular j; f0- $5,49; regular $7 50 

. Straw Hats of the latest
tashiOMMe-.design .at 81.50 and $2.oX 
Store open until ten o’clock Saturday
•night '

bitten by a dog. 1lMcKcnn& and srUo-oLîng 
appeared at the door.

alleged bicycle thief.

18o fire in planing mill.
p. 3 bottle*
.................26e

. 22o
2 lbs. ... 26© 

çè, per lb., 18© 
hocolates 
tine, pep

v.-as 
! noon

A fire, which did damage to the es
tent of $1500. broke out at the J- z* 
OllchriRt Planing Mil la cn Pcrth-ave. 
last night. W7iat started the fire, 's 

The fire department.soon

darkness, the meatfre description be 
was able to funilsh -as to the appear
ance of the men wilt do doubt pfovc 
iheir salvation. This is the second -or 
third hold-up of a like kind that owe not known 
•been attempted in the Humber Bay ’ had it under control. The loss la cot- 
dlstricL ered by insurance.
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The New Lager They’re 
Talking About

THREE 
BEAUTIFUL 
LAKE SHORE 
PROPERTIES

ii.

1 t;

Hon. Clifford Sifton’s Hunters, 
Which Won Ribbons atlon< 

don, Will Be at 

Cobourg.

sRpy-si

In cafés, in hotels, in clubs, in homes, people are talking about Kuntz s Old 

German Lager. It was expected this new lager would create a sensation. 
But the furore it has caused has surprised its most enthusiastic backers.

i :"1. n. m
. V i

m $ i
S STr i*aa r,

hunters, which have been winning rtb- 
: bons at the Olympic Show at London, 
'will be at the Cobourg Horse Shpw. 
j 13th to ITth August.

Arrangements are under way for the 
best horse show yet held In thig at
tractive summer resort. The prize lists 
are published. embodying many 
changes, noticeably ' the addition of 
more jumping classes, including those 
for officers. The Royal. Canadian 
Dragoons have also been secured to 

: give daily, both afternoon and evett- 
llng, exhibitions of their musical ride.

A good week’s, sport is assured to all 
attending.

Ir. v

To■nft- ■ •:
iwj L ,11

f
■ ni ! \ y i*

«.2

WEST POINT *.
% .

New Canal and Lock 
For Canadian Soo 

Is Monk's Promise

:-fc ±'* - .■> Situate on the Lake Shore Road, jüst 
Some choice lots where New Toronto is showing the 
reserved for this 
sale, $15.50 per 
foot. Easy pay
ments.

!

G&tZ 8greatest progress. It is the ideal 
spot for homes for business men and 
others who will find it close to their 
offices and stores.

V
.1

OtD
! 1- c

»
oSAULT STB. MARIK, CnL.^July 19. 

'—Hon. F. D. Monk, minister Of public 
works, made the statement to The. i 
j World correspondent, to-day that the 
Idepartment of railways and canals 
‘had issued instructions to engineers to 

| 'start preparing plans tor the -construc
tion of a new lock at the 8oo and to gv. 
ahead with preparations for commenc
ing work.

Hon. Mr. Monk said: “The need is 
very urgent. We cannot afford to lot 
Americans get ahead of us all the time 
and the congestion of traffic at this 
point already more’ titan warrants ‘t.
All my personal Influence will be di
rected to hurrying the work along.”

Hem. Mr. Monk said the question of 
diversion of current by the construc- 

i tlon of outworks of the new ^merlcun 
canal, throwing it directly on the Can
adian shore between the ferry and 
new Ontario dock, was now before his 
department in the shape of a report 
from the international waterways com
mission.

“I would tike -to have the city oo- 
operate with us in the plan of general 
improvement,” Hon. Mr. Monk said. 
“There1 can be no doubt that docking 
facilities here are not adequate and If 
the city would join hands with us a 
great deal might be accomplished along 
the waterfront In the matter of im
proving its appearance and its useful
ness."

C.P.R. Train for Muskoka District.
Fast Muskoka express leaves Toronto 

via Canadian Pacific Railway, 12.10 pjn. 
daily, except Sunday, carrying parlor 
car, cafe car, and first-class coaches, 
making direet connection at Bala with 
steamers for all lake points.

Everyone should endeavor to visit 
thi*. delightful resort, especially those 
subject to hay fever, as the atmospheric 
conditions offer immunity from this 

’fiialady.
Week-end rate Toronto to Bala and 

return $3,BO. Proportionate rates to 
other lake points. Tickets good going,, „ 
Friday night and Saturday; return^ 
limit Monday following date of issue.

For full information apply to any C.
P. R. agent, or city office, 16 King- 
street east, Toronto.
FALLING "CRANE- KILLS WORK.

MAN.

LONDON, July 19.—(Can. Press.)—
I Walter'Toll, aged 35, a stonemason,
; employed1 on the erection, of the new 
j Moleons Bank building here, was struck 

■ ; by a falling crane at 4.30 this after-
1 noon and died Ih the hospital an hour 

, j later of a fractured skull.
I Toll was at Work on the econd floor 
' when thecrane, which was on the third 
: floor, pitched forward, striking him.
I He was a brother of Miss Nora Toil,

■K assistant city clerk, and a son of the 
late Tax Collector Toll. He leaves a 
widow and four children.

$2.00 to Charlotte (Port of Recheater) 
and Return.

The steamer Turbinla will run a spe
cial excursion to Charlotte, N.T.. leav
ing Toronto at 11 p.m., Saturday, July
20, The" very low rate of $2 for the 
round trip is being made, and no doubt 
many will tike advantage of same. Re
turning steamer will leave Charlotte at 
6.30 p.m. Sunday, July 21. Tickets and 
full particulars can be Obtained at 
ticket office, 46 Yongç-street, corner 
Weiiington-street, or at dock office, 
west side of Yonge-street, one hour be- 
Jfore steamer sails.

PINE BEACH Very Refreshing hi
d
vi

'* 31iiA v
Kuntz’s Old German Lager is an Try a bottle of this invigorating

X£T Andjt wm Çol
Old German Process from the best good. Kuntz s Old German Lager 
Canadian; - barley, highest * grade is a liquid food. A wholesome, 
Bohemian hops, and pure, crystal palatable, easily-assimilated lager, 
water from the celebrated Kuntz A benefit for most everyone, 
springs, it surpasses even the Especially good- f°r nursing
famous light German lagers of mothers and convalescents,
the Fatherland, Matty people,

• with a wide knowledge of lagers,
1 - sàÿ that the world’s finest lager 

is now made in Canada by the 
House of Kuntz. --

Lots reserved for
this sale, $12 per .
foot. Terms ar- Branch. Admirable lake location tor 

suburban homes.

Adjoining and just cityward of LongJr

ranged* ►

THE PINES 6:FT *•
♦ I

X
e:

tion^of lotsTfia kies next tô Pine Beach, and has all 
the requirements of a desirable 
homesite.

i S-t
olI

per foot. Terms 
arranged.

4*

I V:

» Bottled only in Peacock Green 
bottles at the giant Kuntz brew
eries at Waterloo. See that the 
seals are unbroken.

■;
| These three properties are all alike, yet 
pach has delightful characteristics ôf its * 

Of each and all of them it may be

v
t a-V : r

• iI wn. 
said :

«i

I\ 1
1•y y [<d \ i

On car line. Fifteen-minute service which 
I is soon to be bettered

Beautifully located on lake shore, where 
boating, bathing, fishing and aquatic 

j pleasures may be enjoyed.
*]. Superb natural scenery, with boulevards, 
; j avenues, circles, crescents and all that land

scape artists can do to make a district most 
choice for residence.

vSr V / .s i

f \

; ft F r I «
«/

.
. . -wt-ti bn.- yy .

K TfVFi . ft*4|

- r 1 Ner
> v

Terms Easy.I Prices Low.
A small payment down and light monthly 

payments' seoura possession.

Beautiful booklets illustrating 
each of the properties and telling all
about them sent on application. ,

. * w

(Telephone of write us and we 
will arrange do motor you to the

I 2LAGERjs. ?;If-
■J i. -

>: Weather
Repair.

\

IÜ1
I46671

y
•i •. >_ 'Ml f- Tîl:f la 

deft-fider 
yclrtd 

twq rarJ 
turp. anj 
antwMar 
war pi Jrl 
day>. erd 
affain vl 
»»( verj 
vary 
Swrimbe 
yee,»rd* 
not mad 
le 4ltog4 
will br t 
Cup. T« 
race"on

A Great Reputation Order à Case or Two I
Kuntz’s Original Lager enjoys great -'of Kuntz’s Original Lager, and one or ^
reputation all over the Domini n. It two of Kuntz’s Old German Lager,
has been brewed for sixty years by three delivered to your home. Liquor dealers
generations of the House of Kuntz at most everywhere in Canada sell Kuntz’s fcj
Waterloo, Ontario. Millions of bottles Products. All the leading hotels, cafés, §|
6f this celebrated beverage are filled #and clubs serve them. Kuntz’s Beverages
annually at the brewery for the njoy- are popular wherever good lager is È
ment or the Canadian public* enjoyed.

'i
- II

i ..i off
k *4

1 r
lmni;;.,

Ilill.. :
ï properties. ii

I «

7 £xpa .
Uai

ROBINS LIMITED
'

I WATERLOO.*llPsj Kuntz Brewery Li“|ted Waterloo
<i .

22 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
PHONE MAIN 7171

l
T

h 319 )/
I

■ • ___ -11 'T* UMi will be embodied in the general plan
vnurenm l O mnt outlined I>y Mr. Churchill.

“ I It is" rumored that Premier Borden
A 4- 1 artî»riijfc Knwrx/ r10'9 not f.nd conditions the same as 

V^alld-Uâ b X Uilvy when the resolution was voted by the
O n-ervatlves in parliament tendering

nronnee iR not to make emergency Of- <omm tioe to-day voted to unseat Re,
f r. but to formulate proposals that ^U^epubTaTlnd't<f^.“i-t fXfer • KEW YORK, July 19,-As two men 
shall serve as a bâsis o._ a perma R^presents-tiv^ Patrick rill Democrat Pass*d the corner of 116th-street an8 

defence policy in the Interests of , First-ave. early this morning, several
; men leaped at them from a door way. 
i Tin shots were fired, and one of the 
; passers fell. His companion ran. "

■ I When policemen came, the shooters 
had disappeared. The injured ma,n,
Vincent Galdl, was taken to the Hat- 
lfm Hospital. Hardly had he reached 
the operating room, when Joseph Ruse, 1 
his friend and neighbor, staggered In
to the building. He had a bullet wound 
In his abdomen.

! The same gang which shot Qaldi had 
come upon Rus« a block or two away

I IMnred"mèn^ivllî''diea'£° ^ ^ ^ Î Dr. McCullogh, chief provincial he-*-
: injured men will die. ____ | officer, told a deputa tion from Ottawa

yesterday that the sand filtration plans
j for Ottawa water would not do. L'A- j Britain and United States Co-operat-

| Frank Fchart. who appeared before' supply of° walerf elt“ bTtihî 1 ,n° Fun> in Deelln9 ^ith Rubber |<tAte '4epartlnent hM accepted the

cbar^d^vvith atte'-^'Ud shokh^eaking ! McGregor system or mechanical Plantation Atrocities. British report as quite sufficient to
la« Tuesday « S'em' Kimt'-stree? I flItJfct cn’ the clti_ wouJa ** UW ---------- establish the facts.
Offence'6" °”' C"*ral f°r the " The deputation authorized the Ottai ^orîJspo^denJ"’‘b t Ing^^denakTn Tbring ^Tusu'ce thé

a mechanical filtration plant, in ac- e’7lrflen,t looking to the suppression of atlli tjjat the condition complained of 
cordance with Dr. McCuUoglV. tugges, ; ^Tl-m^^ r^her^counüyf^ndi- tn the rubber country re ended‘ '

; cate that tlie two governments have
iC^?„*«rb*p. Beco7,ee AI4ermsn. ib gtuart T^nilen This government's

i To lease or ourchase OiVe loc..>« • CHATHAM. Ju_y 19.—(Special.)— epee al agent, recently announced his

ss’^jar.’s.’s^iss' **»»**.*,•*»«•
nd terms. an alderman r>t the City of C hat ham. fils purpose to establkh a hase th«r«* ! PrescrSbrd mud recomraSoded for vra-

i before Wili am Gilbert Merritt, J.P.* and proofed up the river to the PutV- men’e stlmeBt», a «cte»tIdeally prepareil
,0/uc,a$ed Aid. Jà*. Prit- mayo Valley. 11$ is pot expected to j ÎÎST'tk.îr* «.ÛST£h ZZmXSXZ '

chard, deceased. v mak6 an original InveetlgatlÔn, for the For aal* at all drug storaa. M |

1 )
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ed E. PULLAN
HOTEL ROYAL waste paper
Largest, beat-appointed and most eeo- 

tmlly located. SX and np per day 
American plan.

TWO MEN FATALLY SHOT HAMILTON HOTELS.4

I His Speech on Monday WIH Embody 
Results of CoVifercnce With 

R. L. Borden.

Fell Victims to Same Gang of Terror
ists in New York.

new 
a go

ALSO BACS, IRON, METAU, RUS3!t
Float Adel-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST.

7
LONDON. July 19.—(C- .<2 P.>—It is ed7tf fnaval

Canada and the empire.understood Premier Borden's interview 
. with Winston Churchill to-day was of 

special 1 importance in view of the
lengthy conference of the , Canadian ] ^tdbmKcwmmodatlon. 

ministers, lasting well on to midnight.
It is generally thought that Informa- TO CLOSE SOO STEEL PLANT.- 
tlon be submitted for the guid
ance of the first lord of the admiralty ' 
in making his statement in the com- !
«none op Monday. i

The droposa.s V.f t>e,Canadian min- |cr at the beginning of August, as may 
: steps. While not likely, to tkv spectfiel, ! be convenient, the steel company wtil

Be aro Headquarters for 
INGOT METALS.

Jwrgè stock. Prompt deliveries.
«sst^psasSLSii. s&sr

*• METAL “■

367Î ; so great that the committee held his 
Main election to have been corrupt.Germania Hotel. John and

First-class table
» HOF B RAUCity Must Get Pure Supply of 

Water or Pay a Fine

246 II

1I ÜË Canada LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most Ihvtgorating preparation 

of Its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete, 

W. H. LEE, Chemlét. Toronto. 
Canadian AtenL 

MANUFACTURED BY 
The Lelr hsidt Uivador Brewery 

Limited, Toronto, .

Limited
TORONTOM ' 136SAULT STE-.'MARIE. Ont.. July *» — 

• Spqrlnl^)—At tfte end of this month of
j, ia

No Friction Over 
Situation in Peru

I
fI rust

!
' 244I close down the entire steel-making ; 

j plant for about two weeks, to enable !
them to proceed with installation cf ! 

j hew rolling mil’s and engines.
While the company is making all 

j preparations In expectation of, suffi-,„
,oient orders for steel rails, it is not al-j 
together pleased with the outlook for 
merchant mills, orders for which are 
rot over-plentiful.

1 OLD-flLLED
Watch Case»G I2ci

iYEAR FOR SHOPBREAKING. -bearing this
mark and the name

“Cashier" or 
“Fortune”

h.ve keen used by the best jewel- 
ert soi purchased by difermtie»- 
ting buyers (or over 25 years. 
Hoeest in goU value; reliable in 
service.

B

?
ei

Floating Dock for Montreal.
i LONDON. July 19.—« V P.)—Hen. 
<J H. Haien and Hon. Mr. Doherty 
go to Barrow-in-Furness .to-morrow 
for the launch on Monday of the Vlck- 

1 prs Maxim floating dock fpr Montreal. 
Mr-. Hazen will christen 'it "Duke of 
Connaught." and a large company of 
.Canadians will hi present, including 
S.r William Mackenzie and Mr. Bal» 

- . lantyoe, ‘the* Montreal Harbor Commls- 
■’oner. Premier and Mrs. Bolden will 
-pend the week-end with Marquis and 

j Merehloness Salisbury.

1111 GREY IRON FOUNDRY
WANTED

I t k>n s. si.A Sold by reputable jewelers. 
Worn by zm-llion Canadian* Dr. Martel’s Female PillsL»J :

AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO.
OF TORONTO. Limited 

The Largest Watch Case Manu
facturers in the Britisn Empire.
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E>ett or ihuR Ever\ fIKE FAVORITES
W MAHER’S
5 HORSE EXCHANGE 1

IRAI

S ’

>
And Second Choices Land the 

Other Two—The Summary 
and Entries for Clos

ing Day.

r*
Z-Ai '■ §

8 16 te 28
5 HAYDEN 
I STREET
6 Toronto

R
~ , 0tCanada’s

Leading g 
Horse

N Market 8

!
■

V

>WiOHSHESi]
Favorite?almost

WINDSOR, July 19.— 
made a clean sweep 
choices and two (second cholcesi flnleh- 

Thc races close to-mor-
!to-day, five first

ientf Annual Jade
fj.4

lrig In front, 
row. Summary:

FIRST ÇACE—Two-year-olds, Cana
dian foals, selling. 5 furlongs:

1. Battle Song, WO
even. { ' _

2. Sarolta. 106 )(S#fhuUlnger), 8 to 6.
3. Golden Syrup. 99 (McCahey). S to 1. 

-.02 1-6. • Stanislowa also ran.

ha »
(Lounsberry),

1 300 HORSES $ : »

Time
SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, four- 

year-olds apd up, about 2 1-2 miles:
1. Gun Cotton, 143 (Kermath), 8 to 6.
2. Sight, 136 (Pemberton), 8 to l.
3. Newcomer, 138 (Lynch), 7 to 1. 
Time 4.68 4-6. Enniskillen, Mystic

Light, Bo Thankful also ran.
, THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, handicap, 6 furlongs:

1. Ben Loyal, 107 (Butwell), 9 to 3.
2. King's Commoner, 112 (Turner), 11 

io 10.
3. Perthshire, 116 (Koerner). 11 to 6. 
Time 1.13 2-5. Hamilton and Plaud-

mofe also ran.
FOURTH RACE — For three-year- 

blds and up, 6 furlongs:
1. Veneta Strome, 111 (Steele), 2 to L 
3. Elma, 96 (Ferguson), 16 to 1.
3. Billy Vanderveer, 110 (Koerner), 9 

to 2.

I :

1

P :

IBY AUCTION’ 1
t

NEXT WEÉK
i

>6\
fci *n

I mm JULY 25th 8 

at 11 a.a.

S 175 HORSES 125 HORSES

gJOLY 22nd 
at 11 a.m.

\

fi >

I
I

B h"
Time 1.13 3-6. Edith C„ Minnie 

Bright, Imprudent, Thrifty, Chepon- 
tuc also ran.

FIFTH RACE—6 1-2 furlongs:
1. Dorlon, 10$ (Koerneç) 2 to 1. v
2. Flabbergast 109 (Turner), 6 to 1.
3. Marie T„ 106 (Dlgglns) 6 to 1. 
TJme 1.07 2-5. Loan Shark. Sweet

Story, Tecumeeh, Gerrard and Volita 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—6 furlongs:
1. Cherry Seed, 104 (Sthuttlnger), 4

Our stoefc for next week's sales will cover every class of 
horse, frbm the heaviest of heavy draughts to the finest of I 
drivers, and will Include many exceptionally good Indi- SI 

gl viduals In each class, particularly In the waggon horses Lft 
gft snd high-class expressers. They will not lack In numbers, m 
m as several of our regular shippers have advised us of their 

intention to send in full carload consignments. We will 
^ also sell on Monday next the following special lots : Ji

s Every season we hold this Sale fof two good reasons: (1) To dean up stock. (2) To make room for our faü

wUl be in an exceptional position to deliver all ordeta on the very daythey are pronmed. Ihetnrt«y 
Z to-mo^w, ^ (he prices will not be further reduced, (We who com. m (he early day. w® *—

wider selection. Come to-morrow 1 ------------ -—•

i

2*

S’i i to 5.A TEAM OF BROWN GELD- : PRIXING OUTFIT—Be- 
INGS—Young and sound, and ; jng a brown pacing mare 
perfectly matched, and weigh- i ,• 
ing 3.700 lbs.: in the prjrne of 
working condition. They are [

y owned by one of the big brew-    —— — — — —
B eries, and have been worked best road mares In Can-

steadlly up to date, and are | ada ; buggy, harness,
ÉÊ only to he Id because of the j hopples, blankets, etc., rJ
■ owners’ in ntion to replace all in good shape, and all Æ
3$ them with motor truck. To ’ consigned for sale to the *
FA e sold, for the high dollar. ■ highest bidder.
M ------ v—-------------------------------------------as

EVERY* MONDAY AND THURSDAY VVE .ALSO SELL Wj 
3 a number of serviceably sound workers and drivers m 

consigned to us by city people who havéno further use for *™ 
them, also an unlimited supply of harness and 'vehicles of 

•every description.

2. Fond, 100 (Dunn), 26 to 1.
3. Sir Giles, 106 (McCahey), 4 to 1. 
Time 1.14. Re y Viley, Upright and

Sir Levy also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—1 1-16 mile»:
1. Melton Street, 110 (Loftus). 9 to‘2.
2. Busy. 108 (Schuttlnger), 5 to 2.
3. Flying Feet, 113 (Butwell), 4 to 1. 
Time 1.46 2-5.

beautiful condition, 
who can step a half In * 

1.10. and Is one of the

.

8f ■

0
Sale Prices for 2 and 3-Piece Suitings to Measure

At $17.75 and $16
John Louis. Lzid of 

Langdon and Falcada also ran.Î

3
At $14.75 and $13.50| To-day's Entries %

B - t Includes finer qualities of plain and fancy 
worsteds, plain and fancy cheviots, .tweeds, and 

Full three-piece suit, $17.76—or

>

Includes plain and'fancy worsteds, plain and fancy 
cheviots, tweeds, and homespuns, full three-piece 
suit, sale price, $14.75—two-piece suit, $13.50.

a
j ..s homespuns, 

coat and trousers, $16.00.
At Windsor.

WINDSOR, Ont., July 19.—To-morrow's 
ent-ies:

FIRST RACE—Purse ,8509, 3-year-oids 
and up, selling, 544 furlongs:
L-wis..1.................

I Walt. Welles...
! Live Wire............

Toy Boy.................... 1.0 Win. Widow
Montcalm....................116-,

SECOND RACST-Furse $600, 3-year-olds, 
selling,, 6 furloago:
Dorothx Dcian.............102 Flex ....
Sam Bi Mayer............. 107 The R-u.np
Deduction................... 110 Futurity .... ,;,.U0
Con James............ ,*1U

Th_tJD RACE—Purse $500, 3-year-aids.
■ and up, S furlongs:

C°>"T*d.......... Ü» ,'Ztm ....................................
Sam Jackson..'.1...106 Settle Sue ..
Montcalm.........., I.. 107 Law. Wiggins ..110
Cliff Edge.-......... .7.119 Ed da ...........................114-
Chest- Kruni...............110 aK. Commoner..120

117 aElwah ...................99

_______________■ i
DO YOU WANT TO PUT a couple of your horses dh-pasture AM 
for the summer months ? We have the best. pasture ob- 'Bk 
talnabte. Write us or ‘Phone North 3920 for rates. 2

«T.T, HORSES sold with a YONGE, Dupont, Avenue 5 
warranty are returnable by Road, Belt Line or Church 
noon the day following day cars will bring you to within I 
of sale if not as represented. half a block of our stables.- B

'Æ

i
/

At $22.50 and $20
Comprises lines of our finest woolens, exceptton- 
allv fine textures, in the plain and fancy worsted^ 
blue and black serges, Scotch homespuns, and 
tweeds, .. Three-piece suit,1 $22.50, coat and
trousereP^O.OO.

■«* :

- IAt $19.75 and $18
Finely woven, plain and fancy worsteds, cheviots, 
Irish and Scotch tweeds, blue and black serges, 
homespuns. Full suit of three pieces at $19.75, 

coat and trousers, $18.00.

f...101 Malitlne ...................106
,...108 Prcjudiclo 
...106 Carillon ....

.108
109

A 'J.112' 1.

!s 1k 106
107

•r < t
GEO. JACKSON and GEO. BITCH.

Auctioneers.
P. MAHER. i A.Proprietor.

,a;

:r..Vo6 Special showing of the famous FOX Serges. These fabrics are re.
________________ nowned for their durability and fast color ; they .come m bide and
black tones, fine and rough weaves, all are London shrunk, and every yard bear» e 
maker’s'stamp. Suit, ttoee pieces, $17.75, $19.75, and $22.50. Coat and trousers $16,

^ $18, and $20. j

>.. E ;ofl
1

l ^! Sea Cliff...
Tlinrsrlay. was again second yesterday spr.nrv • 
in both races. The Swamba was third | aCoup'.ed.

atAwhich1 the’VIg^ wilt ?na^e°'their 1

deThi°Royal Canadian Yacht Club are Speltoound..................*” Cor,pcrt^n

holding a. cruising lace to Port Dal- Helen Barbée 
housle. In which divisions 1 and 2 will jr<ida 
take part. Division 3 will have a race 
around the regular triangular club 

■course.

Nerwana Victorious 
Wins Both Races

ri

.

36!
■.......... 103 .Bell Horse .
.......... *94 Saniih il ....
...........108 Ocganbdund .. . .123

rlelil RAUF—Pi’rsr >.01, 2-yea 
6G furlongs:
Loch Lomond........... 103 Bunch of 7veyS..106

, , . _ Barnegat.......................107 T,vsander ................107
Island . Aquatic Regatta. Terrible Bill............... 106 Smokehouse .. ..1W

The Island Aquatli- Association will Tank an!........................107 Little Htigh .197
hold their nijdsttmmer regatta on Satur- SIXTH RACE—Perse $500, 3-year-oids 
day. July 27. arid up, selling, 5(6 furlongs:

A spectacular program of events has Cynosure...................... 93 Edith C.
been arranged by the sports committee. Senator Sparks....... 10' Sala» ...
The greatly-increased verandah accom-J Coming Coon, 
modal on v. il lenable all who come to vlc.v judge llowell
the. regatta to good advantage. Little Pal........

A welcome is extended to members ai;u Billy Vanderv’r....110 
their friends to attend the regatta. SEVENTH RAOErrPtiree $500. 2-year-

. olds, selling, 5 furlongs:
President Kelly of the C.L.A nas ap-' Klnd«r Lou

pointed Allan Kinder of Preston to . Burnt Candle..........*102 Suite B. ...
handle the Eaton-St. Catharines gam- ; Captain Elliott........1(4 M. Frledsam
at (ho island to-day. ’ I Loan Shark................VI CU Coin ...

Gerrard...............,v..*164 Barbara W.
Clinton play South Parkdale a M.T. Mlccosukec................ 104 Brush ..............

M.A. t-eague game on Trinity College lon..................... ...114
grounds at 3 o'clock, and request all EIGHTH RACE—Purse $509, 2-ycar-olds 
players to be on hand early. j and up, selling. 1 1-F miles:

:__ ; Miss YV'ggs.
1 Supervisor..
! Cousin Pu si
; Agnar............

Leopold........
Pulka..............

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear. Track fast.

113
:«• ‘ J- ij CQ QC These are excellent values and include linesOdd Trouser Ends ga.gs worth $Sj $6( and $7. Mostly end. of suiting,

after the season’s selling, and include worsteds, tweeds, serges, cheviots, etc.

Weather Favorable — Swamba Was 
Repaired and Sailed In Both Races 

—Judge's Declelon Monday,
I

:

I 3thc last of the trial races for the 
defrpder of the Gebrge.Cup were run 
off yesterday afternoon. There were 
two races, one to windward and re- 
turp. and the other around the tri- 
a,ngular course. The Nerwana. which 
war piloted to victory thru Thurs
day's s,ea by Normati Gooderham, was 
again victorious to-day. The weal her 
was' very favorable yesterday and two 
verF good races were run off. The 
Swamba.was repa'red and was O.K. for 
yesterday's races. The judges have 
not made, known their decision, but it 
Is altogether likely that the Nerwana 
will br the new defender of the George 

- Cup. The Vivla. which won the first 
race "on Wednesday and was second on

Write or »sk for Fall and Winter 
Style Book-

99 | OPEN TILL 9 P.M. ]Our Fall Woolens are now 
ready for inspection.

.04
,.10x Pluvfus 
. 96 Napier ...

..103 Cooney K

1'0
.100 i108

J
•<;104 Paris Queen ....104 

• IM 6

y&üEM7

Ttii.c:c;.
..104 
.♦106 ■

71
- *1

- ; u4 151 YONGE ST.
3 TO 0 RICHMOND ST. EAST..•92 My Gal ...

..107 FI-.ing Feet
. 33 High Gun ............168.
.108 J. H. Houghton..115! 
.101 Shelby ......................106

.104

CASH TA1LORS113

-r
109 ! 1English Buying Offices, No. ;S St George^ Sq„ Huddersfie d, Eng.e Î ■ j\-i©I l 11 kjJ5>V ! ■nfAt King Edward Park.

KING EDWARD RACE TRACK.Mont
real. July 19—Official entries for opening 
day, July 26u

FIRST X'
$300.. 5 nrflongs :
Boss.....»
Gibbons..
Mattie L....,.
Don't Forget.
Wild Lassie..

SECOND RACE—Fq- 3-year-oids and ! 
up, selling. 6 furlongs:
C'rilton Trance
Gift........l..:.,.
é'abo Blend........

i Bobby...................
Abrasion.............

THIRD RACE—King George Handicap, 
11-16 miles, for 3-year-olds and up:.

.103 Chilton Squaw .103
.107 Otllo ................>....107,
.106, Halderman .. CIO 

110 Galley Slave ...',11

• ' STILL UNIDENTIFIED. 1F. G. Browne (London Thistles).
T. L. Wood (Brentford Heathere>s v.

E. B. Stockdale (Tqrpnte. Oakland,). No evidence was submitted at the ln-
A E. Barbour (London Thistles) v. , . ... . . .F. Corey (Brantford Pastimes). quest last night whivh could ala
J. Grantham <Brantford. Heathers) v. establishing the Identity of the

A. J. Tavlor /X°r”.nf*°rdVHeYth^rs) v who was found dead In the bush near 
A. ChambS'8 ( Avlmer) York Mills, on July 11. Dr. Crawford
A-TCbH MÆuVd'V (Stratford) v. Dr. conducted the InqufsL The post mor- 

Alexander (Londbn). tern cxamlnalton pointed to the coo-
Dr. English (Hamilton Asylum) v. C. elusion that the mans death was due 

Garvey (London Thistles). .• ! to heart failure.

i v. Davenports: feferee. A 
Intermediate—Dons v. Sun- 

kebread. Wes- 
A. Penman. G. 

referee.

« ss Overseas 
Smalley.
derland; referee. H. (ÿ 
ton v. Builders; référé».
Y R. v. Fraserburgh;

smith. Hiawatha v. Parkview; referee.
G E Mills- Wychwood v. Caledonians, 
referee W. Gower. Devons v. Eatons: 
referee. D. Lan glands. Taylors V. 
Simpsons: referee. A- Lovell. T.E.L. v.
Tri Mu ; referee, C. J. Popham. Mount 
Dennis v. Old Country; referee. G. 
Banks Western v. Davenports; referee,
U Smith. Chrjeties v. Salopians: ref
eree H. Manning. Juvenile- Davenport 
v Riverdalc; referee. J. Ml.llslp.

following will represent Cana- 
dlan Northern Railway In their match i 
with Eatons, to be played on the Eaton ___ 
grounds (head/ of Bathurst), kick-off 
at 4.30 o'clock; Jones, Attwood. Not- .

j,., peak. Evans, Nicholls. Hamlett, . 
Allan Reeve, Smith and Nye.

Hiawatha play Parkgteiv thla after- 
noonr kick-off at 3.30, their team lielns:
„« follows: Mitchell, carruthers. Feath- 
erstone, Jaffray. Miller. Williams, Ross. 
Henry. Mort. McKle. Armstrong. Weo- 
gter, Spence. Glllesplÿ, Brewer and 
Dewsbury.

I sa ft V iffl Soccer Referees 
^And Games To-day

A;
ACE—For 2-year-olds, purse

..•!>-« Spirélfa 
. .110 Stavano 
.•110 Pass On 
.1113 Cassonva 
.. 98

A. 1

tipiiâiÉHHSl
352(7.1 TORONTO WORLD, JULY'29$1kJ912 r„

’" *■'JT- voTîIiSary jîTfccKÎpffirE

5 KKasTÆ>5!SWSS.|

...105j(AN i: : .110
1131

it Of
*

1APER 0 The T. * D. games to-<lay a^re^HS^foL
C. H. P. v. Eatons;
Pioneers v. Stanley Barracks.i j lows: 

Dobb.. 97 Mad River ........102
.104 !.. Desrognets 
115 Faneuil Ha» ....105 
97 f"aeon wary- ............115

,13, RU83ÏÎ 
.AIDE WEST. Em 109

Second-hand
Cars

* , f
trtificste with five others of consecutive Hitts 113 Does Your Wife 

Carry Coal ?
hf aneve < 1The

^ | Gardner^6.

S J f 5 , ■:. .ÿ4;ÿ*-ÿ*4-*4"*v*-*0******^w$>*A**>*A*0000dT ! Golden Treasure...Ill

1-MâRfiinr NT Oilei illustration 1n annc nncemecti from day to day) is ^ ! ,VF°4’nîiîe• RA-E—Fo' ” !Mr'L‘,‘s and 
I MbWMUN 1 : ,1. i„ • iiex.Ke limp leather, w,th overlapping coven 2 ;
illiliSTRAtEfl anal ' ipe-j in gold, with numerous ful -0age pities* Bion...,............
- ,UU5 ’H l ! |„ color a-.mi the world famous Tissot collection, together • ; Gar. of Roses
T w'T Vx hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating 7 : Kaufman........| j® É3Z*- vanAiaking plain the verse ih thfc light of inedern W3 | :

t BIBLE/ Knàllci.ge it.d research. The text conforms to the y ; MFIFTH RACE—Selling, for 3-year-olds,

4 'hhrized édition, is ;-pronouncing %v»tn copious -----------. V : 4^ furlongs:
Î marginal reteren^,. maps and helps ori- *•! on turn $-1 Jg &&&&& I I 
$ m* (Per, r'u: ;-per.«nr..at a, r*ge-rJ.Ant.tv... read- lç= I ; «[^"rhes
* able t nr. Six Consecutive . re* ‘-.or ip.ate» and the ( j noiiwhtfu!....
6 -—;___ ....................................................... .................... 7” --------------------- , ... I ! S'XTH F.ACF—«tiling, for 3-yeah-olds

Also an Edition rorCathouc* i ; asd up, sh furlong*:
Through *n ^rinslve •rrsegemeet. we | ■ Featbe-ola

$ j «r KdwardX 

hv i ardmel Gibbons and Archb.shop J Whfrid Gervea 
;(ne» Card.nai) f.rley. as well as by the ’ Lady Orln ar..
v-T-.ous ArthbisfvV* of the country. Tht ] SETTNTH RAI E—For o-year-old, and 

I (Frustrations .toniist ©rtht < ûp. 5 furlongs: »
f# —__________ — ■ ■ , and msn» Sfprçvcd by the Chorcn. wit*.- < Lvd'a Lee................
2'eui the Ttsrot end" tegt pictures. It will be distributed m tu» sane bindm** , Planutee*.................
5 t r «tant boêv» sud it the j.ic.« Amount Expense Items, with tue neeeeserr Free Cerofic ». ( Fva Padwick........

1, v I xWagnon eatry.
** ! ’ Weather cloudy. Track heavy.

R A U
) F WALT.
g preparation 
luced to help 
or the athlete. 
6t. Toronto.

A Gas Water-Heater—^-Pcrhapa ? ■108 Tee May .................Ill
.111 Evelyn Dorris . .111
.',07 Chess ......................... 111
.113 Blag® .... ...A..1131

........108 Mc.Xndrews .. .. 1131

........108

fl

BARGAINS i I1&nt • *v
I>24$:o BY

dor Brewery
nt% '

The Owen Sound football team de-

“«JSsr&R&rMfRx
Intermediate semi-flnalswbut v^alkerton 
won the round, having d 
Sound at Walkerton by 4 to 1 last week.

OT water le as neeeeeary In the »ummer-ttme ae to 
Midwinter. There are the thonsaad and one little 
thing* around the house that require the use at hot 

water, some a little Mt, some a let Then It the water 
front of the coat range has te be heated uy 1$; means * •
lot of work, worry and fuse. WHh a «a» water-heater afl 
you have to do te to light up the gaa A match to an 
the kindling neeeeeary: rthe gaa fire does the rest. Tea 
heat the exact amount that le required; this means a wr
ing not to be overlooked. Then, again, you get the water 
quicker, and the kitchen le not heated up In the preceea 
You can get aa efficient heater for tl8.ee.

HV
/ _Ki7 ; Must be sold by July 31st.

107 Our year ends on that date and those 
• 112 must go.

..107 Manilla .... 
..107 Grao» Mo 
...’07 J'.rr, O. ... 
..107

efeated Owenf /'i
' 1accepted; the 

suffklenit to

l ernmftrit hav- 
to justice the 
is charged to 

se Is redeemed 
complained of 

rc ended.

Regular $e000.M f*™*r~*~
Price,

1.
London Bowling tourney.■“i cy' 1er: a

** to carry «even 
.equipped. -K.'

(The S3 

l BIBLE*

passengers.
.109 Dolly Bultman..l'2 
.114 Montclak- .
,12u Veielrl ....
.114 B. of Pleasure..196 
.117

LONDON. July 19.—The draw for the 
Ontario Bowling Association's 

tournament, which,commences on Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, shows 85 
rink- entered. Toronto, Hamilton and 
Brantford rinks with opponents are as

tT n.gc Platt (.London Thistles) i. 6. 
j Murphy (Toronto Granges).

Ô. Knowles (Toronto Granites) V. R. 
E.--Hairc < Paris).

X M. Heaman (London Thistles) V.
j i, Knox (Toronto Alexandra).

Thomas Reid (Toronto Canadas) v.

■19ms.
$1,500 r Western.120

2. STODDARD-DAYTON at $800.00. A 
good cheap car for a Real Estate firm. 
Wes too large for the : owner; o-pas- 
senger. Worth double what Wc ask. 
Price for quick sale.

fsüS»
!:eaii

îrsticme snd map». 
5ix c«3i«ntir* free 
nqitikatN «ad Üia 1

.111 Yankee Lady ,.n:
.105 Man he une; ........... 108
.11V West. Belle .
An Match Me ...
.1M Korori! ..........
.1.12 Grenesque ..

The Consumers’ Gas Company
12-14 AdeliHe Street West

nale Pills lit
,1f'8 11i3

1 Russell Motor Car Co. ' i
i Standara
BUÜed^ for vr<>- 
IcaIIy préparait

f

I ISO RICHMOND WEST. 1? fU. The. result 
ind oeribNBfnt#
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HBaseball Records
SLATER

SHOE STORES

I-1/ Two
Stores

Open

CLOSING STAKE
_ 1»

EveningsInternational League.>i
Won. Lost. P.C. 

..50 Si .575!
,.w47 35 .573

\- <1 j Rochester ..............

. -Toronto .....................
Newark ................ ,.

I Jersey City ..........

Leafs Hold Swatfest Carnival | B™l*once..:::r
. -Montreal ..........

and Win Second of Series 12 a
, : Montreal C; Providence 16. Newark 9. J

, ?atu’<lay ganrios: Toronto at Rochester 
i 13 gajmea), Montreal at Buffalo, Jersey 

! | City at Baltimore, Newark at Providence.

«mum
r t

r • -.54146 36 ft':
4s?

50%
41 .512 I t-

.5064344
Margot Leonard Second in Each 

of the Four Heats in Feature 

Race at Niagara Falls— 

Bernolga Lands Trot.

47......... 33 .463 1
.44416 45

f tMIDSUMMER CLEARING ;.335..... 34 62

» Jt.to 2 — Baltimore ' Wonderful opportunities in this great 
clean-sweep sale ^o buy the finest of

*
Also Wins. Reduction

Men’s Straws
-,AND-

Panamas

1:-r‘ National League. , f
r

/
Clubs.

RfiCHi-rSTLR, X.y... July «.-(Special.^-. New York - 
Dick Rudolph and’ eight other Leafs eon- I Chicago ...
■United to shove tfie leacc'rs down, rajntl I cirfeinnsUl *" 

another exh ntion ake t. v ":i-j to-du; , Philadelphia 
Rochester frank win :certain tbat the ; St. l.ouls 
fourth i-fcifhanj will not ou unmgiit iniv 1 Brooklyn 
■this year, "l'be score to-da;, was 12 tu 2. , Boston "...
and it indicates exactly the article -of ou.: : Friday scores: Cincinnati 2, Boston 2; 
which wat put up by noth teams.. Philadelphia 4. Chicago 0; New York 5—4.

i U was â swatfest from die beginning, rPittsburg 4-5; St. Louis 6, Brooklyn 4. 
and for few rounds the cuampipi.r l.eid : Saturday1 games—New York at Pitte- 
thelr own, and! even tne inos-t pessimist.c : burg, Brooklyn at St. Louis. Philadelphia 
.an in the erod'd expected „tu »ee tn. , al Chicago. Boston at Cincinnati.

■ Bustiers overcome the tew i uim lead1 -----------
, which the'Leafs bad securee ir. tut Arst ’ ' American League,

half of the s'ame. But,'bis John Uauzei. 1 ,.. . ”
"sent In a few p.lneh-hUters in t.ie sixth to ‘ „ - " -
break up tn,- game, auo >nj»igs looked Weil • ,7“' 
tor a Willie,, for- \Varu,batting foi Spencer, . 1 n
poled out a single, but Batch, ha.tt.m? for1 
Osborn, popped ..up a fiy. Johnson ' no- .
vanned. ’.Yard on an, utileld drive, an . : 1 ‘e f lHn<1
then Jacklltsch gonrone-vi . .gbt firm toi I i/. , ,
tVo bases, sending AVard*hviu«\ téansetl ! ?. louis ........................... j» , “ "tS i
•vent In to ,bai tor Joins and struck! out. . ,Vork ................ •«-; 2o . , “

Lvcn then, tiling., were juat , mid. v-r. , f«d*.v ?«►«•«• : Boston 8-2. Cnlcago , 
the score stood at ; to j, ut Wilhelm _wa*: '• _V ''as.iln^Min 6—1-, St. Louis 1 1, Do
sent In fo take up the. burden i ■ tflie rc-l *'T"t ï7*k l.biaidelphta 6—14, New York a,
thalning inniugc, ami , wpat ; 1,cats' '-leveiano ■■■
didn't do io Eus slants 'Was tot worth.| Saturday games .

York, Detroit at; Philadelphia, 
at Boston. St. Louis, at Washington.

Won. Lost. Pet. i j NTAGtARA FALLS, Ont., July ,13.—T.ie 
. fourth and final -day of the Niagara Fans 

Bracing Association, which has 'been the 
finish of the • Canadian circuit, closed to
day with three extra good races, a5l of 

, them being contested from wire to dire.
The suteiidatu-v on tms, .the closing oay,

' was extra good., the nesv grarnd stano' 
: being ciinfortabiy filled, as well, as tr.e, 

lawns.
The first race called was the stake for 

2.17 trotters, $2099. T bis stake closed wit:, 
about twenty nominations,and nine i.o,s.-- 
taceti the startor. Oruiat was tne to, ■ 
heavy ta\onte, he selling for $5v. Oc. 
Wilkes 819, Reuben Wbitcsox $1-, an.. 
several others bringing $6 to $7 ^.cn, wh. e 
the field, which consisted of acout three 
or four horses, sold for $S to 819. Al frcoa 
Tc»dd won tile first1 heat, with the Toronto 

| mare, Margot Leonard, second, and L>r.
‘ Wilkes third, the favorite finishing back

.74160 21 American.612 I Uj.....48 41 V
S3 .58547 I

i X.612 ! 
.454 :
.419 ; 
.375 '

43 41
88 89

Low
> ! IvV V36 50 ?..■; v .r 51 ■:-X.3 s; .;74

\ I... r * 9
\ V 4»

Shoes 
For 
Men

• lr

- i
Won. Lost. P.C. i

.6»)6) 27
M .ol4«84
49 . Cm' .670

39 .63645
.49443 44 j in the ruck. < Dr. xVilkçs frorji third poet- 

i non was away with ti:s best foot for- 
: vard and was never In any trouble, Mar- 

1 got Leonard fînîslitng right up, second

The Straw Hat season has only got well started, and here we 
are offering our best styles and best grades at one-half the price 
we ought,to get. Get a new hat io-daj*; cheaper and neater.than, 
wearing 'the old one.

Pearl and Light drey Soft Hats. Regular $2.50 and $3.50.
for $1.50. J

Saturdays during July and August 
we close at one o’clock.

.452 I42 45-

i- 4

In the
ib'rd heat, when they got the word( Ur. 
Wlikes and Margot Leonard raced right 

j out in front. At the half Ormat was well 
j up, and as they entered the stretch he. 
j looked dangerous, uut went to on» of 
j thoec bad breaks which lose races. Dr.

Wilkes finished first, with Màrgot Leon- ■ 
lard seooBd and Reuben third. The final:
1 heat was won bj-thd" Dr.. Margot Leon- : 

arti second, ar.cLÎÎeuben third. Both Mr. 
Mclrvine and Mr. Hutson, as well as Mr. ‘ ■ 
Dennis, the driver of Margot Leonard, if 
were tne recipients of many congratula
tions. I

First race —Stake.*$2<XX’, for 2.17 trotters : I 
Dr. Wilkes, b.g. f R. Mclrvlne,

Brantford (Mclrvlne) ..................... 3 111
Ivlargot - Leonard, tb.m. ; J. T.

* Hutson, Torontq^(Dennls).......... 2 2 2 2
Alfretia Todd, br.m. : Dr. C. C. _ i 

Blank, .Altoona, Pa. (Clarke).. 1 3 4 41 
Reuben Whhesocks.cb.g. : Vance 

Nuckols, Cleveland (Nuckols).. 7 4 3 8. 
Joe Patchen. b.m., J. B. Porter,

Buffalo <Johnson) ........................... 6 7 5 5
I Ormat, b.h.; J. E. Eberhart.Buf-
i falo (l.ymen) ... ;............................... 9 5 S G!

Myrth, br.m. : O. Cabana, Buf
falo (plcott) .....

Roy Brboke. br.h^; J. Noble. To* 
ronto (Noble)

Gun Meta;, br.h.; J. J. Crowley,
Readville. Mass. (Crowley).... 4 9 dr. I 

Time—2j20U!. 2.17'i. 2.1S.
Second race—Trot, for amateur drivers, 

purse $300, and silver cUp for driver of 
winner : *
Bernolga, rn.g.: .A. C. Hutson,

Toronto (Hutson) .............................
fir. Chase, ch.g. ; E. A. Rowley,

“Hetel Kmmuo,” German Grill, Buffalo (Rowley) .......... ......... 12 4 4
Ktns and Church. Ladles and Goalie- Shaun Rhue, b.g. ; F. J. Ryan, 
men. Open till IS p.m. Music. Import- j Toronto (Ryan) ........
e«l German Beers on draught. Toronto | Ulysses WUfon, b.m.; E. J. 
and Montreal. ed&7 I Schindler, Niagara Falls, N.Y.

(Schindler) ..............
Time—2.205i, 2.19*3, 2.17*i, 2.18*4.

Third race—*l-mlle run, In heats (two), 
purse *200 ;
John Roberts, * br.H. .
Longue, b.g. ...!
Holloway, b.g.

urmat was again away bark.

iCleveland at. ; 
Chicago i r

coing.: They oliitto .nism for n!nv ti.ts au«J | 
eight run«. In th 
~^cre math: anti

i i -t tight lit. innings five hits: 
cive ruiifc îC-orèU, knd it 

" *aas some ‘har-fj! ^iosnUiigy-'j it war-.- s\ siâui- 
■i4ù:g affair ion g tip i/v, rhm ember cd. j

Altbo the Hu’eiiors tool-: thv *tiort end:: Ottawa .....
Qf. the s-oof-fr, tvio bi 'thc players nfadi- al London ......
kittle extra money.. Dolan, ' Uiv'champion ! Hamilton ....
üwatêter for home runs, poled his elgtth : Brantford ... 
oifcthe reason Uyt lifting.another urlve oii v> i isl. i nomas
the .left-fieio felloe fo.r /tUe eirquli, w|jle | Guelph ............ ..............

. Ot-'is Johnson hit the sign in .left | Berlin .VA....... 24 i 35 .421 |
j!!eld.Tor a twb-uagger. Ti e two-bagfceri iv terboro ..t...................... '.. 18 88 .521 i
didn’t mean tts"mucoi to JcwiiWs nTas hitting ; Friday scores: St. Thomas lv, Berlin 8; 
the sign, for the form-::; only increasvs.jliis | Ottawa Brantford 2; Hamilton 6, Pe- 
oattliig aye fag e by a'few jpoints, wfcilej .t(.r;>oro, i : Ixmdon 4, Guelph 1. 
the latter :aean« *tV>. Fitzpatrick mndj^al Saturday games: St. Thomas at Berlin.. 

- homer also. His e-aiud in. t.he sixth®.- i BianUurn at Ottawa, Pe'terboro at Ham- 
liirigs, but was not a drive o . or the fence, j ,itui.r Guelph at London.
His hit wbs a 'l’exaK leaguer to cdtreu----------------------- -
field, ar.d Os nor if -misjudged "tiie botiiid J Dalton, c.f 

7 Which saiie«l over his £:*;a<l to tne centré | Jordan ,1b. 
of the' loi, .while Fitzpatrick mao: the civ- j Bradley. 3b. 
àu'A. 1 A, stralgiit throw at home, however, 
would. Lave, caught hi in easily, ••ut Bair n, 
who relayed tbc ball in, threw fifteen Éeet 
to the left of the plate,* and Kitzpatzjick 
barely made homci. Bond? carried off the 
batting, honore of the day witli five hits 
In five times’ at bat. -Gfie of nis hits was 
a triple and another a double.

A.B. n. 11. O. A. E.

1 V T
'2 2 -O' 0
0 -TT t) ■ o
0 10 l

A summer shoe happening that will make men 
wonder how it couM happen—but that’s little cause 
for your care. The goods are here—the season is J 
getting along—=W6 are looking ahead—getting most 
of our money out of what we’vè got and making 
room for the new season’s stock. Men’s Low Shoes, 
in tan and black—buttoned and laced—Goodyear 
welts—military and low heels—high and receding 
toes — excellent American- 

de goods. Worth $5 and 
Clearing them

is*

/ Canadian League.
\5 oti.‘ Lost. P.C. ! 

37 18 .673 1
,55c32 \.562!at 25 

39 ' 26 .Sê6 = r-
.464 Ia»

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street

Re:.44»25

iM

MENTORONTO WlnnLpeg 'Montreal

2.95■f ma
$6

.1.1 0 1

.41 2 0|o! a pair.1.3 1 1

." 5 0 1 :\ McConnell. 2b.
L . u pa trick, s.s. 
I>em*B. u., ......
Uudolph, p. ...

il English Sculler ' one lengtb- T,me 8 ain-
o| ** In. the 3<^nl-final of the out-r'gged

4.— Ki.flae fours, Ludwigshafen beat Denmark by 
lZCICaLS JJUllCr two and one-half lenths in 6 min. 51

The Thames Rowing Clyb beat 
the Christiania four by a quarter of 
a length in 7 min. 4 1-2 sec.

in the serai-finals of the single sculls, 
Veinman, Belgium,’ beat Kusik, Russia, 
by a length in 7 min. 41 sec.

at . . . .P 4 2. 2 ........... S 8 7 7
6 2 6 
6 10 .... 5 6 6dr^ rn

Slater Shoe Stores
i 117 Yonge St. and Cor. College & Yonge Streets

9 00Totals .................,....46 12 19
Rochester ......... 0 9 0 0 0 1
Toronto .....................' 1 1 ’ 0 9 1 1

Home runs—Ltolan, Fitzpatrick. Two-, Klnnear Also Lands the Olympic Final
bi.se hits—Johnson, Jordan. Bemla. Three-1 _
base hits—Meyer i, Jacklitscli, Bradley. —English Crews Contest
Bends. Sacrifice hits—Jones, Fitzpatrick. ; *u- Eiahts
Stolen bases—McConnell 2, O’Hara, Con- ■

0 roy. Douhle-play—Johnson to McMillan 
4 0 0 to Spencer.. F'irst on errors—Toronto 2. 
v -0..; 0 Left on bases—Rochester 11, Toronto S.

0 ; Bases -on balls—Off Jones 2, off Rudolph
: l. Struck out—By Jones 1, by Wilhelm. 2, 

bv Rudolph 8. Passed balls—Bends, J,a«k- 
Umplres—Guthrie# and

i sec.0 0-2 
5 1—12!

v.l .
ROC HESTER- 

^McMillan, s.s., ...
Dolan, 3b.
Conroy, I.f., c.f..
Leitvelt,, r..f.............
Spencer, lb.............
V.’ard, lb. ..
Osborn, c.f.
Batch, l.f. .
Johnson, 2b.
JacMlltsclt, c.
Jones, p. .....
Garae! x ....
Wilhelm, p. .

Total?\....................'..17. : 12 ’ 27
xBntted for Jones in sixth 
TORONTO- . A . BV R. .H. ‘ 

"Meyer, r.f. ....
O'Hara, l.f...........
Shaw, c.f........................ ,4 0

"... 5 |
=:■ X , 5

i5 2 111!
». 4

2
STOCKHOLM, July 19.—In the.semi

final for the single sculls at the Olympic 
games to-day. Klnnear of England beat 
Butler of Toronto by two lengths. He 
won easily. Klnnear has four times 
won the Diamond Sculls. The time was 

j 7 min. 27 2-5 sec.
Klnnear later won the finals by de- 

Auto Races Saturday. i feat In g Veirman of Belgium. The Eng-
, i „ n.„- I liahman led thruout the race, ar.d wasLouis Disbrow and oth.r world-fern four leng.ths )n rront at the finish. His

E. OUS drivers wU appear at thé exhlW-| Ume wag - mln. 47 8.10 sec.
. J lion track,: Saturday afternoon, July 30, j f- the final of the eight-oared ou>-

o | starting "at 2.39. ed 1 riggers, tjie Leander crew defeated New

Swatfest at Providence.
I PROVIDENCE July 19.—In the greatest 
! batting festival of the sermon Providence !
‘(defeated Newark this "Afternoon 16 to ». j 

6core:
providence ................. .. ^ 1 0 1 4 0 0 6 41—16

: Newark .......... 1........Î....U 1 0 0 3 0 0 3 1-9;
Stolen bases—Smith, Atz, (Jlllesl^e. Two i

l.aai liits—Schmidt, Col’ins. Atz, W. Zlm-, ___ __
r:p r ; ôà r,. Three basé hits—Elston, Drake 1 

i -2. Smith; sjltean 2. 4eh*idt. Home runs 
—Swacina, E. Zimmermân. Sacrifice hits 
-Lathers. A t Zf Si; ne Sirtlth, E. Zimmer- 

Double . plays—TO. Zimmerman to 
Sroil" "» Swa.sr.a; Shea» to Atz to Lath
ers Struck out—By Si!fie 2, by Remnea*

. iV.-ll l;.-' Stork 2. Bases ont balls—
, ff" Siine 1. off Remneas 1, off Stork 3.
Wtid pitches—Sline 2. ' Hit by pltcher-By 
. line F'irst on errors— Providence !,
Newark ! Left on bases -Providence 7,

Tim* -1.58. Umpires—Murray

42
. . 7- •) ........ 4 8 3 2

4 • 3- v
3 1/ .... .34231 0- litscii.*- ime—2.10.

M ul lei*. A ttendance—\fi»). T.A.C. Annual Rukby Meeting.
Tile annual meeting of the football sec

tion of the Toronto Amateur Athletic 
Club will be held in the clubhouse a week 
from Monday fJuly 23). at 8.30 p.m. Offi- 

for both senior and junior teams 
be elected and other important business 
transacted.

1 f 0
. 1 o o )

.11 

. 2 a!

. 4.2;
Time—1.17. 1.18.
Expatriate, Doll Baoy. Ch*er- !

1 :

•S

Icers win
Also ran : 

look. Keeper.
A

-r— . j
; I

StiffsT

CORNER 
SIMCOE .

AND 
NELSON 
STREETS / 
TORONTO 4.1

Î

BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

W8F.mm:

\

\ satsi)

•.b-VM 'an. ÜV ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS
THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE”

Î'HIL.M
dalf C <j 
104 in hi 

1'hUadélî»!
' Tuns"', for* 

um;»s *wJ

1
kJril7 Jjo*I m

m A'I/ r £T- fv;y

1
W.

TUESDAY, JULY 23rd

20 0 ^ iHYSLOP
SPECIAL

i i 11 f-fl:>T-.v.rk S.
;:t»d Matt news. I:

m
•i, 'Xpf- il tin;' r'nnit*" 

i st n, wh f«; (ii,
Mattem Beaten Again,

LUF F AL1 •, J i;y il‘.—Jlattcfu, the beet 
i;tc! <>• on the Royals’ staff, was unable 

stop the hits to-day. and Buffalo won
pith ease. Score ; .......
:uffalo .................... 0 0 0 l l i i”1?

Moot roil-.................. 2 » 0 9 0 0 0 0 0-2
Pssr-i —. halle—Off Mattern 4. off Ewing 

.... ..... Str.ic: out- By Ewing 2. by Mattern
;.\ • i<!chcr Home run—Hanford.

::T".ôvfi3 I Three-bast, lilt—Murray. Two-base hits— 
, .J2»j Ewing, Madden, Stark. Schlrm. Sacr.flce 

I hit—Mitchell. S'oien base—McCabe. Left 
on bav.es -Buffalo 11. Montreal 2. First 
o,, errors—Buffalo 1, Monueal 1. Hit by 
niroWer-Rv Fletche- 1. Passed ball—Mad- 

Umpires-P: ron r .C McPartland. 
: T-.i-t - 0 Attendance—3509.

illm wmi *

Huether’s 
Pilsener Lager

\il fKir
■v»xXwia,ha.-.

i

Y • w(rii i 1

. -/T.
uX7ë o

ixi ft-The Bud at ice ,<t 
our high-grade 
Ktiglisii whcel-i 
tT t'lpeil to tHORSES'A•tv

Ki’il ! :
! 1 !V

150 5»
-■~KU ; t

ALL 
CLASSES

TV.'*
?HORSES 

FRIDAY, JULY26th

Iiü

J ; /■
for train éfl Hvid; 
clearance’. Big
gest l>ui gain of 
the year, and 
not many left.

!

m \V Poor Old Skeetera
..........f iMORE. July Jersey City

. proved tlv- easiest kind of a prorosltion 
: $.,- th- orioles to-day. The Birds feunu 

> 5».-k FVI'I'S slants good pickings, finding
Mm ft,> r. hits, including sir. tiouNe»

: ri .des. making a runaway of the

i

11 "
v-B A1:

Huether’s Pilsener is a very light lager — it has excellent food 
value—it has invaluable tonic qualities, as well as being a most 
delightful and refreshing drink. " It sparkles with purity and life. 
The most pleasant and satisfying summer beverage you could 
A Lager that has been brought to a point of perfection in its pro
duction that finds few equals, brewed in one of the best appointed, 
most cleanly, and perfectly sanitary brewing plants on the conti- 

, nent, and by one of the most skilful brewers who ever held the 
secret.

r \’ \. Im Beginning each day at 11 
Private Sales every day.

Ft? Ia.m, x;HYSLOP
BROS.; LTD.
S U 1ER STREET 
TORONTO

V

I r,T.V. TU ">
game, from U ? start.

-120 4 0 4 1 
0 0 0 0 9 9-0

. rvo:,
Jcrv»-:- City v . „

rwwi'Mvo bits- W.alsli 3, Bergen. Mur- 
M.t'.ccl. Tht>5*^hast' hits Maize.. 

Ja.nvrin. Parent. Sacrifice hit—Schmidt.
5t.iirn bagaa—B*g#n 2. Payne, Maleel,
Wulali. ) Double-TilFvs—Bergen (unaselst- 
. r. Murphy to Ma-iac!f McCrone _to 
Av t • ("oreorar. to Parent to Schmidt:

- I "to S -hiv:•-!•. tu-Ma’sel; Doeschcr to 
i U.v'.’e n to Kr/.g’-tf Bar--- on balls—Off j 

VÇ ' ; 1,-off Par.forth 2, off F-lll 1, off ■ 
j poo-, her 1. off Mauser 1. Batters hit—By ! sew"! 

, i Yivkv-s T Struck out—By Dan forth 2, by I jr lx 
| Pi-ui. ■ Wild pitch—Frill.- Left on bases » ■

. Bjc-.mok- 1. Jersey City «I. First on *r- 
i 'nvaires—Carpenter

1- The best of all classes (both, fresh

DRAUGHTS. LIGHTER1 DRAUGHTS. WtPHESS. 

DELIVERY. PAIRS OF FARM CHUNKS, DRIVERS, 
WAGON HORSES.

r.fci use. and seasoned stock)—HEAVY 

GENERAL PURPOSE, 

WORKERS AND
mI

■f
- Sir ||iEm [

! % hr- *m <
Ml We Sell as Commission Agents Only :

I '7^j

A trial case will convince you of its superiority, and will make 
you one of the most satisfied users of HUETHER’S PILSENER 1 
--the makers of it are willing to let your judgment be final.
Try it during this heated term

ly\ y AI! horses so)d at The Repository; under any warranty are returnable 
by noon of the day following sale If not exactly as represented, when tbe 
purchase price ,w|ill be promptly refunded.

: i. ror« -Baltimore 1. 
k i NclFr... Time—7.45.i i

W?y

Canoe Clubs-Very 
Enthusiastic Over 

J Coming Regatta

ON ■fIt’s so satisfying. II .
1XA

TUESDAY NEXT, JULY 23rd^>1 ♦ —*

Huether’s
Wuerzberger

Huether
Cobalt

•’ !utk > v Sk:’ Î■5

km*5.

!,i
W^WILL SELL, 4

30 MILliTfflORSES
* \

I" fee geweral committees, are hat'd at i j 
work d*:-., tod, night qh de tails for the | 

j eor-.lt.N Canadian Çanoé Assoeiaji'.en j 

Î re va* ta to ge’held Aug,> The entli'us!- ( 
df tli«^.members of the Torlirfto j. 

p- 0l. ’ll*ib. orev whose !o^ura.' the raees
. "v’.d. nn*i the "Other Tort-r.to j ^
,)'ub' yviealv* weH for the sue- j 1 

cf m^et. There are over twenty 
ntebc-à »lre<xdy from 3,11^ over 

ral moro are e^eet* 
trails are to be held 

• i-a.st'A^n." nor'the-n and westers 
v.h - , .*8f :; association prior to 
f; .kIs vToro :o. ensuring" senaa- 

. *•? ‘he picked eanoelsts
T!'> ^ .'înipogr 'Cano-e Ckib.j f 

' o:' • : artnt. and expect | E'
1 first*. The cups j ■ 

-7 pet : o fyi a re « SEj
•• ’ • f ' ! s:r ind work- • ?

-■ in b - p. izeil ’ijry 
• -ft ; WIV." .he dr. if j

exlr.bi:io*L shortly in a downtown win- • . 
dor.*

i

A high-class product), a fine, dark 
German Lager that* *evervi*6dy 
likes.- P3 î

3 I

This is a special brew, non-intoxi
cating, and an ideal summer drink.

!
■ -t- »V.641t

V j • k or- v..F •

-• Yot Sale af All Leading Hotels and Liquor Stores.
’ ... r; ,._.r ■ ; I . * " '

The Berlin Lion Brewery, Limited 
Berlin, Ontario

Toronto Branch--9 Church Street. Phone Main 6929.

-/N the Peta.wa.wa Military Trjilnlng C^mp. hat on 
returning were In very po6r condition, and we did not offer them at oar 
big Tuesday and Wednesday^auctions of this week, "but th*v ^111 be pvt 
up next Tuesday at 11 a.m. sharp and sold.
Were very, thin and gaunt and needed

These horsos wer^ at
7 KEEP COOLir

erdertng r*?fr
V l’> The horses are all good, but they 

a little care to bring.tKSÏa.arotijid. 
Many tine horses wont at bargain prises tBis week, and next Tuesday, as 
well, wevwlll. sell without 
purchased four weeks ago at high prices and they represented the bast 
of good, ypung country s 
lé Ugh4_ ones suitable for 
' W -.. '

i ,1;.i urfafi *: a hr. 
o‘i Kllminjit i*;n

o'* ; *. T. Sar-delj’s, 523 and 525 Yonge St.

—X. 7Î2I anti 1il2.‘
J

1 \ >fl
\

rVj The horses to* hre soM were alll any reserve.. I-
THE VICTORIA HAT WQRKS

take tan v: : vr
Si'll:. Felt. P--;ivcr, é*tUjf yi;j' F 
B>a.cheJ. rcMoiike ". r J r tTimmt 
ço*vu a1» r.esv. WorV i>.: l e •
roTy, or money reformée:', f ?• vaî J.. ■ t*:r 

giver ta oLf-oZ'-tôw:i work. - 
f1. SILVER. Mgr. 142 Victoria M.

Pboi* A 11 a in 6776.

:

JÊt Ther* will be about 4J^heavy horses and 
lvery and express purposes *• — . ....IN,.

h/be ■4 i *»‘ifrr'
^ -sf- •

CHARLES A. RIRars,
r -.

Mçt. as4 Auctioneer.

KryT6 • !?" ,._h v •
ISAAC WATSON. 'M

- ■ >
. K 67 A set. Mgr- aad .tsetlssfer.
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SATURDAY MORNING i-r -------- --

|CHI RAGES XI

V* ■
E-

ickey & Pascoe
PRE-INVENTORY SALE

THE ALE OF MERIT3': W.\
>■

i 1,- 7 -%
»'o ures [tFI KALAMAZOO. July 19.—The final , 

day of the Grand Circuit meet here < 
was chanaoterlked by lta long card of 
five races and the difficulty experienced 
in nearly every-heat in getting the 
starters away.. As a result the last 
heat was raced when it was almost 

; too dark to see across the field.
Dorsh Medium won first .money In 

the 2.24 trot, which was carried over 
from yesterday, having tne best stand
ing after five hotly contested heats, 
in which none of the ten starters was 
able to win three firsts.

Dudle Archdale won the free-for-all , 
trot in straight heats, but had to trot 
the fastest mile of the year—2.08 1-4— 
to beat Billy Burke in the first heat. 
The finish in this round was so close 
that only the judges could decide the 
winner. '

Vernon McKinney, favorite in -the 
I free-for-all pace, lost the first heat.
I but took the next two with easa Sir 
I R. won the first , heat and was looked 
I upon as a dangerous opponent for 
I Vernon McKinney in the second heat,
I but he was frightened by a horse 
I which broke from its halter and ran 
I onto the track. The mishaps caused 
I sir R. to break badly and he was dis- 
I tanced. ’.

Dictator Todd was in a class by blm- 
I self in the 2.15 trot. He took the 
I event in straight heats. Summaries:
I 2.24 Trot—-Best 3 in 5, purse $1000:
I Dorsh Medium, blk.m., by 
I Red Medium • (Geers) ....33121 
| Wayside, b.m. (J. Benyon).. 8 6 3 1 3 

Marion K., b.m. (Murphy) ..6 6 2 3 4 
•Baron Todd, br.h. (McDonald 9 7 8 5 2 
Helen H. Connor, b.m. (Floyd 4 8 7 4 5
Mary G., br.m. (Cox) .............  2 1 5 7ds
Thistle Donne, b.h. (Shank) 1 2 6 6ds 
Mount Hurst, b.g. (Shutt).. 6 4 4 ds 
Bert Kelly, b.g. (James).., 7 ds 
May Garrattan. b.m. (Brady) ds 

2.11 1-4,

ofin the
" WM ‘ sparkling Sterling I

------- Ale Tiave contribu- I
ted in so short a time to

^ make it the Public's first choice. h
Cjyg/ i._-Its purity—Selected malt, choicest hops and pure

sterilized water alone are used in the brewipg.

2 —Its Flavor—Justjthat appetizing tang that quenches, 
the thirst and pleases the palate^TW* • £. ,

8.—Its appearance—Full of life, free from sediment and ll 
clean as crystal. -v !■

4,—its cleanliness—Every bottle sterilized in four-com- 
< partment soaker, making Sterling Ale absolutely I 

germ proof.

r % ;
i

- I We want to make Satur
day a day that will long be 
remembered by the people 
of Toronto who visit this 
store, and in order to do so, 

going to give values

X; *ia« r;

l rOl #¥ b—r

■ * C: %we are
such as money never had an 

îl/HiiV ' opportunity to buy before.

Remember this is a Sale, 
I^V where,.. the former selling 

Pr’ce has been forgotten, but 
every summer article must 

Mr be sold.

’i1».- Vjii?
1*1

? i

-♦ ? ■% % :. %,< * age-) I IV V\as ~v
si

!
/ r« Every article sold is up to 

our standard, backed by our ; 
label, which warrants no
thing but the best of quality 
in' everything sold from this 
store.

mm X
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Just call for a bottle of STERLING ALE I
drink it

It is a real aid to ll
; any time you ate thirsty, or 

with your meals, 
digestion.

E,li

I It A partial list of money- 
savers to be found below, 
but a visit to the store is -1 
necessary to realize the vast 
extent of this great sale.

/]
J

• c-
t' .*

2.11 3-4,Time. 2.11 1-4.
2.14 1-4, 2.13 1-4.

Free-for-all Trot-^Best 2 in 3, purse 
$1000:
Dudie Archdaje, blk,m., by Archdale

(Geers), ....................................... 11
Billie Burke, br.h. (McDonald) .... 22 
Nancy Royce, blk.m. (McCarthy) ..33 
Country Jay. ch.g. (R. Macey)
Gold Dollar, ch.g. (Maceyv ...

— Brace Girdle, b.m. (McMahan 
Time. 2.05 1-4, 2.06 3-4. .-X

■ Free-for-all Pace—Best 2 in 3, purse
■ $1000:

■ Vernon McKinney, b.h., by Guy 
McKinney (James) ............. ....

, Yon can keep it on ice in your refrigerator—the cold 
| won’t harm Sterling Ale, it is absolutely chill-proof.

/
tea

v
B. V. D. UNDERWEAR %fMEN’S SUITSis ;• Brewed and bottled in' thç most up-to-date and sanitary 

brewery, m Canada.
' **** ’

8 Piece.
SALE $12.75.

2 and SALE 55c
rîifëvs»4 4Regular value 76c. I r-Regular values up to $20.00. -ixds

. dsSILK UNDERWEAR 
éALB $2.60

MEN’S OUTING SUITS 
SALE $6.96.

By*rti

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTORegular values up to 612.00. Regular value $6.08. 6 11
Don Densmore, b.h. (Parker) ..223 
Evelyn W„ b.m. (Shank)
Mierry 
sir R„

MEN’S OUTING TROUSERS 
SALE $2.25 , ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR

Two-piece Cdmbipation.

SALE 76c
Regular value 81.oe.

3 3 2
Widow, b.m." (McMahon) .. .4 4 4
b.g. (Murphy) ------:............ 1 ds

■Time, 2.05 3-4, 2.05 1-2, 2.04 1-4.
2.15 Trot—Best 3 in 5. purse $2000: 

Dictator Todd, blk.h., by Todd
(Murphy) . ............................

Ruth McGregor, ch. m. (McDon-.

r- VBiX (M
Regular value 13.10.

r’MOTOR DUSTERS 
SALE $1.25 f

illRegular value» 68.60. BATHING SUITS 
EXACTLY HALF PRICE

2 2 2
Mike Agan, b.g. (Shank) ................ 4 5,3
Mae Cassidy, b.m. (Sanders) ...’>3 4 5 
Arpna McKinney, blk.m. (Cox). 6 8 4 
Johnnie Medium, b.g. (Hudsbn). 7 6 6 
Sadie Colbert, b.m. (Shively .... 5 ds
Ella Todd, br.m. (Dean) ...... 7 ds
Lord Guyton, b.h. (Nesbitt) .... ds

Time. 2.10 1-4, 2.08 1-4, 2.09 1-4.
2.11 Pace—Best 3 in 5, purse $1000: 

Jïeorge W. Newton, br.h., by
Lockhart (Parker) .............

Susie Bell. b.m. (Murphy) ..
Lassie Lee. b.m. (McMahon)
Mansfield, b.h. (Cox) .............
Ideal, b.g. (Ray) ..........................
Maud G., b.m.' (Shively) ....
Pan Boy. ch.h. (Fleming) . .

Time, 2.08 1-4. 2.09 1-4, 2.0 
2.14 1-2.

aidFURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
COATLESS SUSPENDERS 

-1 SALE 29c
Regular value iOc.

WASH NECKWEAR 
i SALE 19c

- Regular vahie 35c.

SAMUEL MAY&CQTHE LATEST AND MOST SUCCESS. 
Fib PRODUCTION IN BAITS.1-OCSL ENTRIES ^ssell MANUFACTURERS OF >

BILLIARD 8f POOL , 
mm TABLES. ALSO 
S REGULATION 
ssg Bowling Aueye

102 & 104 
Adélaïde st.,w.

M Sana W TORONTO/.rewS/^ve.^ESTABUSMEO so YEARS
Manufacturers of Bowling Allegro* 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agento 

In Canada for the celebrated

}9 BOWLING ■ 
BALL

This ball Is the best on the market, 
jecause it never slips, never loses Its, 
shape, always rolls true, hooks 'and 
turves easily, does not become greary, 
s absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball * 
and complies with the rules anl 
regulation* of the A. B. 0 

All tret-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you, will never 
roll any other ball 246

COAT SWEATERS 
SALE $2.95 %i'-;i

Regular values Up to 64.66. 
This includes any coat in the store,"

Fully equipped. Run two seasons 
only. Has been put in good shape. W e 
exchanged this'a|ie for our 1912 model. 
Will makp—an excellent working car.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS 
SALE 2^0R 25c

122 
6 1 1 
7 3 3
2 5 4
3 6 6

LINEN COLLARS 
SALE 6c

Regular ' value 28c. The “Flying Water Witch” Bait >Regular values 26ç,
Speed Kings Will Haye to, “Go 

Some” at To-day’s Meet 
on Exhibition

• • . .. v.e. v

Tradk.

\ RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO. The “Flying Water Witch” Balt Is a 
deadly lure for Trout, Salmon, Pike, 
eto.t and suitable for River, Sea or 
Lake. It Is composed of a series of 
graduated metal balls with flanges, 
each a separate unit, which spin Inde
pendently, revolving on a single metal 
bar‘running right through the centre 
of ‘the bait, and when drawn through 
the water whilst spinning gives the 
bait a most' attrhütivte appearance.

6 4v >I 4 ds

5 HICKEY & PASCOE
97 Yonge Street

2.08. 100 RICHMOND WEST,

t! TIFCOfested in automobile circles as to who 
will get the most points id the senes 
of events. The races viU st^rf at- 3

Lacrosse To-day
Nationals Here

j ~.
ij-

ik. . £., -x « ««f'WSEjjWlULllJBilBMUHgJir -'v
\ icnlicêîieS* been com

pleted for race meetcKham: this afte^p^ Park

pionslilp. hook up In a curtain-raiser at The tinal trials of^_ all cp‘lte^^nts
Tec.umsehs were never in better were made yexteydayveAd. a&/7 oclock following

shape, and the Nationals will have to the superjqtendent 8roffi$d«. took simuson'» at Rosedalete Safe t^afSS;:' G..M,^,«es. W- F. C. g. Keith. a MorrItL S Mortor,. H. Rich

man? ™over,' and by’.this afterhoop ffiàlr làb^ will | Er Euabàf„ p.^f)e.t{, ,W. ^"Cdopor. Cyprian's C O. a C.^MLeagu^game

S.IS ûS.S-A. «.t «KfcvYTâ « ssa I

taf e1ClCiemeVnt’ S?h^ehe• cehtrl' Du- i attempt ta bring tlVern.. tp a, .pointvoî. Wafnst Aur» Lee O. C.. to bc' played at Nlcol G Tunbridge, A: Belgrave and | 
? P ViTuthl? Dussault^ 'Pitre: ' effidenqy that tVpuld: any-) island: p.\D. MfiLeôKjcaptain), A. j. Oplloway.
omsid" “iJamourfemtf insidef^BoulSmie: • handicap. Dishrow..^(kteirt. ^ tftpleion' D: C- Bundle. G. Grice Church team to-ptoy St.^mes :

j itef-ree: Joti*y Bre-nn.ap; Judge of and.toe. te'wqrt. J-M. Maybln. vV., F. Kemble. 3,^11. N^ale, HUl. Gunn, Boddington.
All players of Eaton’s ball team of ] play, Jack Tnckfer, rl°th l^hefliiled A ;FV,e^er r M-A" V "-<4.- LittU X. A. ■-KdwardB- peel. Mlllward. Rawlhison and Hill.

the- Beaches League are requested to The following are the games Scheduled tr?Lek and fee ! sati.sfteo With g(tud , A.. ,T- \ ^ ~ ! ' ............................
be on hand early for their game with fo. to-day In .the ,G.L.A.Senior—June- wea.jj,eJi more records will; ba brokep. ; Crowell. J. E.. MaLoa an. - . '
the Harriers at 2.15 o'clock. - I tlon Shamrocks, at Toung Torontos ^ The local entries: are the Ford.^the ; The East Toronto pricket Club will

' Vermont League games: 2 p m.—Red i o'clock. Çt .^ea^; »ram,pton ,aT ,"0™t Mitchell and the Amerl.etm ROadstet.; ,)la'V Torkslirfc -Society-' this -afternoon 
; KÏS:" " S’.iVr ■ *“ »« '-«I» '■ M"« L’sm, Toronto. =,„ K,or«o„.

road, at 2.30.
requested to be on hand: F. Hebert, j 
Townend, Elliot, M. Brown, W. Kelly, j 
W. Linton, F: Hebret Jr., Toucbman, G.
Edwards, Morgan, Cakebread, Tetmsn, 
walcoth , . .

The following Is the team t» repre
sent thé Old Country Cricket Club in 
the C. & >L League match against St.
Edmunds at Exhibition Park at 2.45 
p.m.: Scottf (captain). Dorkin, Ward,
Burrows. Cairney, Taylor, Sharp,
Dawson, MacBean, Watt, Watson.

The following team from Tôronto • C.
C. will play St. Barnabas at Varsity 
campus this afternoon at 2.30: W.
McCaffrey, W. Ledger (captain), A. C.
Heighington, A. p. Caréner, J, S.
Beatty, W. H. W.rigtrt, E. H. Lelghtqn,
C. L. Worsley, Ei VanKoughnet, H.
Leith, Ross, E. S„ Dtmock.

The Old Country C. C. are open for ■ 
a game away on, Saturday, July 87, also : ■
Sept. 7. Write the secretary: Wm. ■
MacBean, 181 Close-avenue, Parkdale.

St. Alban’s C. C. are due at Dover- ■ 
court Park this afternoon to play a ■ 
friendly game with Dovercourt C. C. ■
The team to represent the latter will g 
consist ■■
Stokes. Watson, Gray, Henfierson, Beau- ; 1 
mont, Butterfield. Rothwell, Blackwell, I 
Smith. Gould and Fowler.

The Yorkshire Society's team against I 
East Totôn to at East Toronto this I 
afternoon will be selected from the I 
following: J. W. Priestley (captgln), I 
Whitehead, Horsfleld, F. Joy, J. Joy, I 
Hewitt, Hodgson/Bills. Robinson, Den- I 
ton, Dennison, Johnston and Watson, I 
who are desired to meet at corner of I 
Kingston-road and Queen-street at 2.15, I 
then taking Kingston-road car to. stop I 
No. 13.

The Yorkshires want a home game I 
for Saturday, Aug. 3. Who will oblige? I 
Address": Myers, 19 Elmer-avenue.

The following St Barnabas players I 
are asked to take note that the game 
with Toronto C. C. will be played, on I 
Toronto's ground. Varsity campus, the | 
players to meet at the corner of Broad
view and Gerrad at" 1.30: R. C. Mur
ray, P,’ Bland, • H. Roberts, A. Martin,
W. Brooks, N. Ad gey. L. Sampson, F.
Button. A. G. Greenwood. F. wall and !
J. Hutchinson. • [

The following teams have been select- 
ed to represent the Robert Simpson 1 
C. C. in their games this afternoon:
In a friendly game with Rosedale, to 
be played at Rosedale,. apid" to com
mence at 2.16—J. F. FlaveHe (captain),
L. G. Black, G. Brown, K. H. Cole
man, P. N. Goldsmith, W> C. Greene,
L. H. Knight. A. PickerSg(UJ, F. Sax- 
ton, f-. Swaip. S. V. Williams; umpire,
A. Grace; scorer, J. MaqRorV. In a 
Church ahd MêrcahUle League match BBHas 
against Rlverdale, to be rHayed’, qS Rt.
Andrew'a College grounda to qetn-

The Big Four game to-day_ at the island 
between Tecumsehs and Nationals will Cricket TodayAll arrange: THE ALLCOCK, LAICHT &

WESTWOOD CO., limited
78 BAY STREET, TORONTO, 
and RLDDITCH, ENGLAND.

1

AQUATICS TO-DAY.Rosedales Again 
Hunting Leather

* will be' the Rosedale 63tf:A:R.tiY.C. cruising race
1 and 3; course

to Olcott, -1.30.

PARD
etors

race.divisions 
division 3.

N.Y.C. annual club picnic.
T.C.C. annual club picnic; 

night. i
T.M.B.C. T^psebaU. past
T.6.C. 160 yards’ fiace, 

fancy diving, loo yards race ror nov
ices, special silvci-mehal presented by 
H. A. Sherrard.

Q.C.Y.C. class A, B. C.urulse to Oak
ville. class A motor boat, cruise to 

The postponed dinghy race 
will be. bold on July 27..-

ladies’

commodores, 
four styles

PHILADELPHIA, July 19.—The Rose- 
date Cricket , Chib were all out for 
104 In the first ihnings. and the -Mil- 
Philadelphia players had scored 299 I 

runs" for* a- "loss of six. wickets when | oikville. 
stumps were drawn for the day in the

SR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

V*

fmrU match here of the Canadian touv- 
istj*. Yvhlch began to-day'aV Ha verford. 
Furness and Bottomley made strefng 
stands for the Phlladelphfa team, the 
former, scoring 94 rfnri the latter u3 

f before they were retired. Wallace, 
with a total of «13. was the highest 
seorer for the visitors.

. c•t

McCALLUM'3
'

The team as follows are N
«

V-4

| specialistTISCOTCH
is absolutely pure, 

naturally aged, 
and possesses 
that smooth
ness of ma^ 
turity tha*'-' J 

l tends to I 
I make a 1 
I whisky de- ■ 
H sirable for B 
B medicinal M 
■ purposes m 
A and home m 
m use. u fl

i « In tbe following Dlseseea of Kent 
Dyspepil» 
Rheumatlem 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

p
Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Disease* 
Call or send history for tree advlee. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.ra. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

25 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont \

Varicocele
Epilepsy
8>phUis
Stricture
Emissions

I

t v

T. If you are onê of those persons who prefer an Extra Mild Ale, an Ale 
that combinés richness, extra fine flavor and sparkling clearness, you 
should trv Carling’s SPECIAL SELECT ALE, put up in crown-stop-
pered bottles. r !

It is a Special brew, and has won renown foivits delicacy of flavor. It 
be easily digested and assimilated by those who ar 

drink a heavier Ale.

$ .1 7

!h I
i 9

m. •|
3
I

II ,-HEAVY-. 
IRPOSE, 

RS AND

T$ • MEN
Private Diseases and Wcal(neMes 

quickly and permanently cured: Cea 
or write. Meolcine mailed In plalff 

DR. STEVENSON. 171 Kl»t

4 \f.e unable to Mican
*<■

package.
■ t. Beat. Tui onto. e»rof tbe following players:

Especially adapted for Home Use, it is guaranteed to please the most 
fastidious. Costs no more than,our other brands. ORDER from all 
dealers, cafes and hotels. Demand

A.Only RICORD S
SPECIFIC Ü.^trictrr»
matter how long standing- Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on evep* b°tt:e-.

pointed In this- *1 per bottle, bole agent». 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm StreeI) 
Cor. Tbraulxy. Toronto.

'ii.,kturnable 

when the

i

K

rd ?
ERRORS OK YOUTH. Nervous De- 

bili'-y. Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay promptly and permanently cured by'ItmivD|

I••l :X* EXTRA
k.■ SPERMOZONEV> -<v

\>

1 A(- ’k

b Does not Interfere with diet or usual ocoa. 
par ion and fully res ores lost vigor and In» 
sures perfect maphood Price. $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, n- 
SCHOFIELD SCHOFIELD'S DDUt 
STORE. ELM ST 1 TORONTO.

r'

IS XL VI

Sis ">5$ I
> Imr ■.■' -. ,rp. but e» 

m at our 
11 be.ipùt 
but tihejf ' 

a around, 
esday, a 6 
were all ■ 
the b«4 

)fees ahfi

11

! MEN'S DISEASES
Involuntary Lossea, Nervous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Moutb 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and I Bladder Affes
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves CM 
Genito-Urinary Organs a specialty. It 

fference who has failed t#

1
■ eeerew whisky.

i UA% makes no di 
cure ÿou. Call or write.,' Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent -to any address. 

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9. . , 
DR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto. 
'Phone North $132

A> 1

■1 Geo. J. Foy, Limited m
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MOORE mu TO 
BECOME PART

The Toronto World ESTAIFor the Holiday A JOHN 61VI
?FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

ft
100 BATH AND BEACH BLANKET

ROBBS.
Regular $400. tar $3.00.

Green and red. green and white, navy 
and red, dark grey and light. 

“Aertex" Singlets, sleeveless, but-
tenless ........................... I. ....

Tennis Shirts, cellular or Oxford..$L00

t

i

BIO741

■ TELEPHONE CALL* : 
Main UM - Private 

netting All
1 Ex chat, ga 
Dwartroeats.

88.00
will pay ter The Dally Worid for one 
year, delivered In the City et Toronto.

™*u to any address to Canada, 
vreat Britain or the United States.

Con- OF COT13 si.oe
j .

F ; REA3sI Wreyford & Co.
88 King St. Weet. AP ) Ladles’ Ct*th 

lar shades, I 
Regularly 2a
lug $15.00 ed

LADIES’AND I
in sdrvlceabVj 
colors. Regu
lag at S13.0O.J

"VitELLA" FI
The.tenions I

eminent for J
as « luting
etxn, ftaterl 
weight* and

DRE88C8 I* I
brays AND I

All this «e»»| 
86.0# to *T.3®

! Pho*e Mal» 8611 m ?*2 00 -

fATS»srffli*zr3.«us
or riî***, ^<toln. Delivered In ^Toronto 

by 4,1 oowsdeaiera and news-
UnltiSuStats» and all 

omer foreign countriee.

Board of Control Recommend
ed the Immediate Annexa
tion, and Council Will Act on 
Monday — Wm. Fitzgerald 
Again Proposed for Property 
Commissioner.

vrTpassenger, freight, express and tele
graph rates be equalized thruout the 
Dominion?

Ï
The railway companies 

will not equalize the freight rates vol
untarily, and the railway commission 
may not compel them to do so unless 
the principle of equality In 
firmed by parliament. At any rate, 
the commission moves slowly and so 
far as we can see has made no head- 

Tu, . wly w,th the western freight rates en-
HE PROGRESSIVE PARTY. qulry since, Judge Mabee’s death. The 

Colqqev Theodore Roosevelt has re- house of commons by passing 
signed fripa the Republican Club, lutlon can bring about *. equality in 
to which he belonged for- twenty- rates, and end railway discrimination 
seven years. He has declined to j against the west. This Is the

g

mSubscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any hregnlartty 
dejay in delivery of The World.
------ ----------------——-------------- -- ---■ -
SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 30, 1912
- - - - - - - - - - - ——fa.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —.-- -- -- --

' - .
hr rates Is af- PUSENER LAGER,

After listening to deputation» both 
for and against, the board of control 
yesterday passed a recommendation 
favoring the Immediate annexation of 
Moore Park. CHy Clerk Littlejohn i 
reported that the petition of those 
ratepayers who' favored coming Into 
the city showed a clear majority of 
five, according to the assessment roll 
for-'1911. E. F. Butler, however, con
tended that this majority would dis
appear If a revision of the petitions 
were made on the bàsls of the 1912 as
sessment roll and; he claimed that the 
opponents would fight the annexation 
proposal before the Ontario Ralway 
Board. The controllers were unani
mous In their recommendation, althu 
Controller Foster counseled delay re
garding the matter.

Representing the opponents W. J. 
Gaw protested that annexation would 
be of little benefit to the district- The 
city, he said, were" not la a position 
to provide them with any immediate 
Improvements. J. 8. Fullerton, K.C., 
on behalf of those favoring coming 
Into the city, said that since they un
questionably represented a majority, 
the board should endorse the proposal.
A letter Was. however, read from the 
Moore Park Ratepayers' Association 
asking that the petitions be revised Jn 
accordance with the new assessment 
rolls. The controllers not only favored 
the annexation,- but were of the opin
ion that action should be taken Imme
diately, and hence the matter will be 
brought before council on Monday.

Fitzgerald Again.
For the third time the board again 

recommended that William Fitzgerald 
be appointed property commissioner. 
Controller McCarthy, however, still 
held that Aid. Chisholm was the best 
man, while Controller Foster moved 
W. W. Hodgson, chairman of. the pro
perty committee of tne board of educa
tion, 
put to
Foster again supported Mr. Fitzgerald 
along with Acting Mayor Church and 
Controller Hocken. Controller McCar
thy said that doubt had been express
ed as to whether the majority of coun
cil favored Aid. Chisholm for the po
sition. At the next meeting, he said, 
he would put a test motion, and he 
hoped the board would be gulden ny

Ü'r., 1 *
r. "A Case <M G::a Judgment”ijfp

a reso- i •-«H\y Cft lingerie dr
White, _hlaln
SThOy «E.WI.

WOOL SHAWL
For boating.
honey-cemb « 
variety. Inch 
flou She 
array ft cha 
78c. $lj»t.5fl

IJi; .1 iit
and a case of mighty good Lager. O’Keefe's 
“Pilsener” is good all through.6* It is brewed 
ONLY of hops, barley-malt and filtered water 

-—which cannot be said of any imported lager. It is aged 
just right—and bottled right. This is why O’Keefe’s

Is Driving Imported Beers Out of Canada.
Exercise your good judgment. Get “The Light Beer

in The Light Bottle”—the Canadian standard of purity. J
- •>: ,• ■ • * . . ' ■

Insist on having O' Keefe' s*PUsenet* at leading hotels and liquor stores. \
A- 273

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY C0„ LIMITED, TORONTO.

way to
go into any 1 deal with the Taft, deal with the situation, quickly, strong, 
supporters by which the same men i ly and permanently, 
would run for the electoral college The World has long contended for 
or. both tickets, with the understand-; equality In rates, and Mr. Maclean 
ing that they would vote for the. can- from his place to parliament has urged 
didate polling the highest number of the adoption of this policy upon the 
votes, He jdealres to form a new party bouse and the country. We are glad 
which will appeal , to Democrats and note that the principle Is now being 
Republicans alike, believing that no accepted by many newspapers which, 
■great reform can be brought about by *n Pa,t- gave It no support, and in
ti ther of the old parties. ’“■* ‘‘Ideed bestowed upon It no attention.

In many western states the Repub- : '•rlnclple to be evolved by
llcan party will become the progressive an administrative commission, or Is It 
party because the electoral candidates t6 be afflrmed by the supreme leglsla-

]t In jtlve power of parliament? We believe
still other states, candidates for elect- i11 *® for par!lAm*nt to act and we be

ers will be chosen by Republican prim-iîl*Ve the neceeslty for such action to
I be go urgent as to Justify summoning 
parliament at an early day to deal with 
the railway’ grievances of the people,

chief among which are the extortion
ate freight rates and the Inadequate 
freight service prevailing in the west.
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ii 3 JOHN carles and these will be.contested by 
the Roosevelt men. The colonel has 
taken the’ petition that Mr. Taft Is. not 
legally nomjnated and that he, "Mr. 
Roosevelt,” Is the choice for president 
Of a large majority of the Republican 
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WON CLAIMS 
IT IS USELESS 

TO APPEAL

Tke S1 The progressives wlU hold their first 
national convention In Chicago on 
August 6. Never has any party started 
under ruch favorable auspices. It is 
certain to poll a large number of votes 
In"the electoral college and should the 
election go to the house of representa
tives, Roosevelt IS Just as likely to be 
chosen as Taft or Wilson, but' the great 
factor which must be reckoned with 
and cannot be- overestimated, le- the 
personality of the candidate. Once 
under way he may close a whirlwind 
campaign by carrying many states 
now supposed to be hopelessly against 

|j H > blm as he carried Illinois, • Pennsyl-
H j| z vanta and Ohio lrr the campaign for

delegates thru the National Repub
lican Convention.

A DISAPPOINTED TRIO,
Wm. Randolph Hearst of The New 

îork American, Henri Bourassa of Le 
Devoir newspaper. Montreal, and The 
Toronto Globe are now advising Can
ada in much the same strain.

Mr. Hearst, Interviewed in London, 
declared that "reciprocity would be a 
good thing for Canada and the United 
States Alike. Mr. Hearst so declared 
during tjie last ^IectAral cattipaigti in 
thè Donrinion and hie advocacy of reel- 
procity' did great harm 
erais because he

!" 111
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Hon. Adam Beck Drew Atten
tion to Forty-Year Contract, 
by Which Outside Munici
palities Would Have to Pay 
for Extra fewer Needed to 
Operate Toronto Cars,

T<In Letter to the Controllers He 
Gives His Opinion That the 
Metropolitan Railway May 
Cross the City’s Streets 
The Council Visits Trinity 
Grounds.

to the Llbe- 
was suspected, hut 

without reason, of desiring 
tiôn. Mr. Hearst has done and 
great service In reforming abuses to 
his own country and this 
well occupy his entire time for 
years to come. The w<£y for hlm lu 
Improve the trade relations with Can
ada Is by persuading the Democrats to 
cut the duties on foodstuffs and make 
the cost of living In the United States 
less.

■: ::
it.annexa- 

ca-n do M. H. O. Gets Increase.
Hi at Dr. Hastings’ salary be raised 

from 26000 to 26000 a year was a mo
tion moved .-by Acting Mayor Church, 
which was passed by the board. All 
except Controller Foster* were agree
able. According to Controller Hocken 
the doctor’s work in connection with 
obtaining purer and cleaner milk was 
alone worth many, times his salary. 
Controller McCarthy sold he knew of 
nobody who deserved ah Increase more. 
The acting mayor was of the same 
opinion, and hence the matter was 
passed by a three to one vote. 1 

Claiming that the work of the legis
lative and reception committee In en
tertaining conventions and visitors re
quired that their appropriation be In
creased. Aid. Maguire asked that " the 
board grant them an additional 218i>) 
or 22000. He was given 21600. .»

Acting Mayor Church suggested that 
oon- the board call the York Highway 

Commission's attention to the poor 
condition of Tenge-street north vpf the 
city limits, and a recommendation to 
this effect was passed. j

" , TWENTY JFIVE YEARS’ EXPSRI- 
ENCE IN CURING ALCOHOLISM.

t iSt
'wli

add
at ajli'l

11 ii
task may 

some
an

es;
! laine»; InINCREASING PERIL OF THE 

STREET.
Oth*r cities than Toronto are con-’ 

earning themselves about the Increas
ing peril of the streets.
26 persons were killed by automobiles 
ln New York and recently published 
statistics reveal that 873 persons were 
killed ln Great Britain’on the public 
highways from thé same cause. In 
1911 there were»no less than. 14,664 
ualtles In" London, England, Including 
133 deaths by motor buses and electric 
street care and 155 by other motor ve- 

, hides.
Rapid transit has Its advantages and 

It also has draw-backs. W.hat has 
greatly heightened the risks In all 
cities le the Immense Increase to the
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TOSONTO SAFE WORKS - TORONTOIn a letter, copies of whlçfa were sent 

year contract between the hydro-elec-! t0 all the members of the board of 
trie commission and the Ontario Power ; control. Corporation Counsel Drayton 
Company, there Is no Immediate pros-' stated that In his opinion the city had 
pect of an interchange of power with no grounds upon which to base an ap-
the Toronto Railway Company to ren- “her^the ^tropollta”^!

der less likely the chance of future dial Co. was permitted to divert Its 
tie-ups. By their contract the hydro-1 track from Farnham-avenue south- 
electric must pay each month three-1 ward. According to Mr^DrAyton the 
fourths the coat of the maximum load ! company cannot run along* a highway 
of power transmitted for twenty eon-! except under a franchise right, but it 
Secutlve minutes during that month.: h88,1" with the consent of the board 
The maximum load last month was ?£08S, “lsilwa)B- latter point was
23,007 horse-power. It would require ttle re8arda the company’s
an additional 20,000 horse-power to n8W ,TlgIEÎ"?^'w?y; "In toy view, this 
serve the Toronto Railway Company In, °”’ Mr. Drayton stated, “Is 
an emergency, so that If the hydro w*si ^ îîr ,t^c 1>oarvd itself
connected for over twenty minutes the fn°m the r de*

Dr. J. M. MaoKaiy, the celebrated cor",mj£sk!n would" be forced to pay on 1 Thef Boerdto Scope,
specialist on alcoholism, who has re- a baala for that ■■'The whole scone and oblect of the*
cenitly returned from Europe, will be in• month. This burden would devolve Ontario Railway PAct is ’’ ^he stated 
Toronto during the month of July Tor “P°n the municipalities supplied by the .<t0 provlde cheap raLidandfinat^’ 
the purpose of, giving consultât Ions' hydro andlnthe optoionof Hon. Adam lutlon of the Tffe^t rtutay pr^i 
free to any serious osas of alcoholics Be.clT’. 11 would be unfair to - penauze. iems ariging between the companies 
or drunkards. He can be seen at any cuT5*de municipalities for the faults ofj and municipalities, and with this end 
time after July 1 at hi» residence. No. 6 .;pf'Pnto company. in view, the legislature has given no
144 Rox borough-street, corner Avenue- .***■ <m}y. P°salh'e to interchange, \ right to appeal, ln so tar as matters 
road. 8a1d th* minister, ‘If the company will j involving the business or admlnlstra-

Dr. J. M. MacKay dlscox-ered the asaume the cost of the excess or if ,wej,tlve Judgment of the board
treatment'bearing his name and which! har. make an arrangement with the, cerned.
was adopted by the government of the! Ontario Power Company to permit us1 “There Is no appeal on any ground 
Province of Quebec a number of years! ln calfe of such an emergency to waive as of right, but an appeal may be had 

No one, however, seriously believes fcKC, and which is now in successful! thllf clause In the contract.’’. to the cqurt of appeal, with the leave
use giving marvelous results. He Is Other Difficulties. to that court, on any point arising as
not connected with any Institution, as1 There are other difficulties as welL a matter of law, or challenging the 
his treatment and cure of alcoholism *n tbe first place, It Is not good bust- Jurisdiction of the board. In this case 

eir! requires only home care and attention.. ness tor 016 hydro-electric to give tem- the jurisdiction of the board cannot be 
His medicine will never fall in any! P°vary assistance to the private cor- gainsaid, and there Is but one legal 

case with ordinary good will of the pa-1 Potations. The hydro officials are P° nt: 0181 is As to whether or not the 
tient. No one has the right to use h,s; seeking a permanent solution of the poara has the right to sanction a de
name with any institution or medicine.1 Question of light and power, and be- v atlon the company’s line.’’1

His personal advice Will be of ser- lleve that the quickest and besbmeans -.clM , ng ,.to, Mr Drayton, W. C. 
vice in difficult cases and the presence' towards that end will be the .trknsfer- ‘-"“holm, who is acting for the prop- 
of the doctor In Toronto affords arJ J'in* ot the company’s business Jto t’lel ,erty holders affected, and J. 8. Fuller- 
exceptional chance and advantage to PUbllcly-owned concern. It Is only In- ,?n' K',V’ who. 'holdings further to 
many. Inebriety Is a disease and ro-| eotar aH they are serving the people af.inv,°f tbe same Opinion, 
quires simple proper medical attention! that lhe>" wl8h to assist the private «till quite ^Tvlnrsd’m!’ t h.hWeye» iS 
like any ôther human ill. | corporations. Again, the hydro cannot board flïS* railway

The Leemlng, Miles Co., Limited, are glve immediate relief because their mUteri bhr.™™/. . 5*”, Î p1r*
agents In Montreal, and E. G. West A transformers are at present taxed to ^“ks ^mpany to deviate its
Co.. 80 George-street. will supply the! the llmjt of their capacity. " Council Go Vl.ltinn
medicine In Toronto. Gleam of Hope. - . Visiting. ^

There Is a gleam of hope in the Trinity Coliege^g-ounds “the"“memhlrî 
statement of Manager Pack cf the To-! of the rltv councli wcnt for
eflé? thattrtherelgwou?dmbany- l° îhP Car rid” yfl"tPrday- and after viewing 
eftec, that there would be no more the new park site, they looked over

JIe Kaye ih reaa°n for his Stanley Park and the cattle market to 
feeling of security, but advised the get some idea as to where the "new 
people of Toronto to “w-atclT and See." civic abattoir should be placed Atter- 
.... , hydro-electric have increased wards the party went to sec the Oen-
thelr business since this month list 
year from 9.731 horse-power to the 2.7,- 
007 which Is the maximum for July,

; Owing to the nature of the fortÿ-Laet month4- . r
1 Mr. Bourassa declares that he does 

not fear annexation, believing that the 
people of Quebec would be 
under the Stars and Stripes as under 
the Union Jack.

!
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Thle Is a provincial, 
almost a petty view, unworthy of Mr. 
Bourassa, but the outgrowth of his 
absorption ln the race end creed 
.tentions of an element ln Quebec.

The big Canadian, filled with national 
sentiment and Inspired by national as
pirations, is unalterably opposed 
nexation and reciprocity.

The Globe, by-giving out the impres
sion that reciprocity
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Out out this Coupon and mail it, together with 
Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can., for
a trial month’s subscription.
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S,
number of swift vehicles, and ever>-- 
where complaints of traffic congestion 
are strong and Insistent. This is com
pelling city authorities to

*4 *may yet be adopt
ed by Canada, is <lolng all ln tie 
to prevent the opening of the American 
market to our western farmers. The 
United States Is inclined to,take down 
the. barriers against Canada without 
any concession from us, but The Globe 
keeps oalllng out to wait a little longer 
and Canada will pay the United SMtés 
for doing what she Intends to do for 
her own benefit.

v;•j
• J r I

power' !"construct
subways for pedestrian» es well as 

♦ "Islands" or "refugee" in street Inter
sections.

:
r; !-• <;S

1 * # s.e •.* e.e.e^e^.e if 1

Several recent accidents to children 
In Toronto lend point to an interjîtlng 

suggestion made by a lady of Kinge- 
ton-on-tbe-Thames 
Standard, 
should not

¥ ■ ■'ll i jj \ii -Si
» ■r are con- it

to The London 
She asks whether there 

be distinct teaching in 
schools with regard to walking in or 
crossing the streets. .Those, she thinks, 
who" have the care qf the young should 
carefully Instruct them as to the dan
gers of the traffic. , This not only for 

tW, also to lessen, 
as far as possible, Hie difficulties of

e # e • • • • • • e e e • e • • e • • e ■ • e'• • •
(if.

L. i *a *t that; the people of Canada will be 
verted zto either reciprocity 
tion. Possibly disappointment at 
failures to Influence Canadian public 
opinion ln the way they desired in'lSe 
past may account for Mr. Hearst, Mr. 
Bourassa and^The Globe contending for 
Issues upon which the 
passed and which

-IfCon
or annexa- Model R, 1911MICHIE’S

GLEN-ER-NAN
ü

! »I *
i ' ‘Russell)9‘' x 119

i, - ■
M their own selves, SCOTCH WHISKEY

-Bottled 1» Scotland—Kxela»lT»lr— Has run but one season. The owner 
wanted a Knight Motor. This le sn 
Ideal pleasure car to be sold at a sacri
fice.

the -various driven*, for swerving to 
avoid one person may easily 
Jury to another. Children, she urges, 
can and should be taught thoughtful- 
peas In this matter.

people have.
for Michie & Co. Ltd.II ?•: ln-I cause arc dead a>nd buried

beyond hope of resurrection. 1Price $15007 King St. West, Toronto
There Is an alarming shortage of 

berry pickers. Could the city council 
not take a holiday? Russell Motor Car Co

-LIMITED-
100 Richmond West

^ FOR PARLIAMENT" TO ACT.

The Wln-nlpeg Free Press points out 
that the express rates in western Can- .. , „ ~
Ada are much higher than in the west- n * ,be hoped that increase ln 
ern/States.-. |The rates between corres- j ”aatln*8 salary will not be the 
ponding Print, on both sides ot the ° aH ^,nd =rab 'n the
Internationa „ne are given and it ap- ! ^J ’r »! ÏT T ^
heabs that! the Canadian rates are tha,UwLh. V™ m
h'gher by from 40 per cent. ,o 90 per o Lak advanl n” T'

r.nttiian ~ ^ to make advances. At th^ same time- * \ Canadian rates in eastern Can- the lct!on ot th4 ^ of eontro,
ada correspond with those in the Unit- • ,,ceuB
«a e-., . no apology so far as Dr. Hastings' deed States, but express rates are two-
....... , ' serts are concerned.
thirds higher In western than In eeist-
ern Canada.' It Is admitted that'rall-

eral Hospital, where they were shown 
round by J. W. Flavelle and Dr. Clarke.
The aldermen then visited the Isola
tion Hospital, to inspect the new wing 
and the renovation

completed. ...While, of course,mo action was taken Tert2'lnl>' °,ut of the ordinary run of 
the members of council were delighted hAnds one is accustomed to hear, 
with the prospect of securing the Triri- The playing of this band is fine 
tty ground for park purposes,-and ut- the extreme, the tonal Quality, ^ 
tie opposition is anticipated when the ! Ph^raalng,^ etc.^belng hero criticize. 
matter Is before the council on Mon
day. The aldermen were «leo pleased 
with the Improvements In the Isolation 
Hospital.

I
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Will Not Renominate -Neely.
LONDON. July 19.—(Special.)—It Is 

not likely that George Neely, former 
Conservative member, will be nominat
ed to contest East Middlesex In the 
provincial by-election.

work, which has !HJust been

■

;i It can be said without question to' be 
without a peer In Canada, but It Is 
only fitting that with her peerless 

and the Symphony Qr- 
oronto should- boSÿt the

;

ft■ PILES CURED at HOME by 
New Absorption Method

choral soejety, 
chesfra, Toron 
band io the couAthy.

i CL1912.
best; Electricity for Farms.

As a means of showing -the farmer 
how electricity may be an aid to agri
culture the hydro-eleotrlc commission 
has decided to place a special exhibit 
In the Exhibition this year. This will 
be placed ln the process building. It 
is proposed tq demonstrate how the 
different farming machinery may be 
operated by electricity and data will 
be supplied showing the costs and giv
ing other Information. In view of the 

'Ontario Government’s decision to ex
tend the hydro to the farms, the ex
hibition authorities are confident that 
this exhibit will prove à great success.

SOUTHAM PRESS PICNIC..1 - If you suffer from bleeding, 
The employes of the Southam Press itching, blind or protruding: Piles,

your address, and I will
Thursday, July 18, by 8.S. Chicora. A tel1 >'ou hOW to dire VOUrself at

out Mr°^lmhar°d So^^am^managtg home by the new absorption treat- 
director, provided the expense of the mcnt i “d Will also send gome of 
outing- I this home treatment free for trial,

with references from your own 
locality if requested.. immediate

Bnrderb><Canada’s ^prenfiér\ this*morn- e"11'! and Perma^ht cu^ assured 

mg repaired to Rockingham Palace. no money, but tell Others of
' "d 'here took th^. oath before the 
King as- imperial privy councillor, with 
ail the ceremony attached to that 
function.

I' EPÂULINE.AVENUE CHDfiCH.

Paullne-avenue will have Its first 
Methodist Church opened to-morrow. 
It will seat 200. It is one of the five 
being placed ip new district» t^le. sea
son by the Social Unton. Rev, i, J. 
Reddftt, Rev. F. W. Foltls and ttoX; 
Dr. Hrlggs will officiate.

Although there are different

ar,r**l
ELLIS fives., LIMITED 

106 Yoiige St., Toroeto 
Diamond Importer»

(■.V RIDS FEET OF CORNS
18 SAFE AND PAINLESS.

way fre'ght rates In western Canada 
are mu higher than ln eastern Can
ada, altho the roads are built and 
crated Just as cheaply In the west, 
and the density of traffic per mile Is 
greater In the west than It is in the 
jeast. That Is to say, the railway com
panies, If they are making money in 
the' east, can make money ln the west
by charging the same rates a< th#>y do | satisfaction guaranteed with 35 
in the east t . ' j • j bottlej of Putnam's Painless Corn and

Why should not eastern rates be «*-1 Wart ; Extractor. • Refusé a substitute I. 
tended- to the west? Why should not preparation.

-
No substitute has ever been devised 

thiat gives the quick, painless results 
you gel? from Putnam's Painless Corn 
an-d Wart Extractor. Its success is

op-
Jh« Cl 
il» vor e 

- Oent In

Ten |
Fitly

■*

Hiillil ill! |l!i
unequaled. It soothee, cases,- heals and 
painlessly removes

HON. R. L. BORDEN SWORN IN.

— BUSS „
-------I—• and as certainly cure you. ode.- s oox; all JKP.

The band of the Mississauga Mérm Æ'\
wh.ch is playing at Haitian's Point 1$ paper and enclose 2c. stamp topsy postage. z I

i

jcallous, bunions. - i
-

ï i ■ y:<b 4
W iwans and corns in 24 hours. Perfect

cent
i0j! g A. C*1!l»| ll'ilnBÿ

IlS rhis offer. Write to-day to Mrs. 
M. Summers, Box P65, Windsor, 
Ont. -!
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TAYLOR SAFES
Possess the highest quality of material 
put together by people who know how

FO* 87 YEARS THE ACCEPTED STANDARD

BRANCHES:
Montreal—220 Notre Dame St, W. 
Winnipeg—60-62 Princess Street 
Vancouver—426 Cordova St, West7s.
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JULY 20 1912 7 -OF THE TORONTO WORLDI
SATURDAY MORNING -* fr ed tor oommercial use, Jjietead of be

ing allowed, aa at present, to run to
waste.

1 -■

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

j THE WEATHER..established \m,

JOHN tiATTO & SON' yDay's
Doings
in A A

IS1I
\ .Railway Development.

Interviewed by .The .World yester
day, a'prominent official of the L. N.
R. saldji -

“Sir Donald Mann !s at present in 
Vancouver on railway business. It la 
up to the C. P. H. to take the Initiative 
in connection with the construction of 
an elevated railroad on the "north side 
of the present C. P. R. tracks across 
Yonge-street. There will be seven 
tracks altogether, two main-line 
tracks practically In the .same position 
as the existing ones, except that they 
will be elevated; two main lines north 
of these and three side" tracks on each 
side of "Yonge-street, from which sub
urban trains -will start. Seeing that 
the centre of gravity from a population 
point of view is in the neighborhood of 
College-street, altho It.is n. matter of 
opinldir, 1 think that, in the future 
North Toronto will displace the- IJnlon 
Station from its pride of place as the 
leading station. In Toronto.. Hi any 
case, It is the intention of the C. N. R. 
and the C. P. R. to develop North TUr- 
ontd to the fullest extent. The route 
map showing the proposed new route 

fl>r nearly seven I years, of the C. N. R.. has been approved by The question of securing an addi- , -shed \olume for 1 a . , the mjniifi*!r of railways, and this, of
‘ , “ • . v«Wh Tnmntn Mb* Pressure under which they no*. curse. aHowa a deviation of one m le

tional water supply for North Toronto. ^ and the. L.haracter of the strata pene-| on elther 8lde, when preparing the die-
either Independently or as an auxiliary trated, I am decidedly ol the opinion tailed plans for the approval of the

I. <* ,ueh th*t - h;a br (M> h, ES,?VSft S&SÎ w,u
, apology Is made for suggesting two al- ( they ape situated, but is supp’Je Mr Walker of the engineering de- 
ternatlve schemes.- Under scheme one, 1 from some elevated territory outside . partment of the C. P. R'. continued th,e

' it is claimed that sufficient water could this area. . xorth "Toronto ^station"5 "The^clty?”
be readily obtained for a contingent; Since the above reports were com- 3ald he .'.must of neCesslty grow to- 

Ipopulation of 25,000 In Nprth Toronto,- piled more extensive contour surveys. warda tpe north, and our Mr. Ripley Is 
lames Ryrlè, Pres. 1 , and as ten years fit! least would prob- have been made of the watersheds in engaged in superintending the taking

. ______ _ liariw Rvrle Sec-Tress. I 1 ably elapse before,that figure is roach- the Townships of King. WhitCfiurcb of measurements and levels prepara-
For boating, etc., in fancy knit and j- , From 1 ry y , I ed. the surplus could easily be diverted and Uxbridge. The area of land winch tory to an early commencement of con

TORONTO ! i-r"UM,5P-6BS: ,
arrav 5 charming lacy effects, at «»'-•; Adriatic..... .N->" York. .Southampton 1 J----------...------------- ■ - -■ — • The.ridge( ifiltcs and watersheds north . wells is approximately «4 square iji.-tes was engaged in taking measurements | been tfoul-led with Kidney Disease and
-Sc «to», 50, *2.00 10 S.-.VU. ,, Mauretania. . .New York...........Liverpool ■■■!■■■■■■■■■■■ Qf thé height of 'land dividing Lake jn WiVtehurcli, 73 in King, and «il Ini at the corner of Cottl.ngham-street and ; the doc tors told mo they could do in

CREAM FLANNEL SUITS AND COATS j .W.V.V.sZ ; J-------------------------------- ■-------------- - '• i : * * **{ TSETSE j Æ suited

for oufing wear, in a fine lot of styles l '. '. '. .KonTreal AT SCARBOHO BEACH , as a water .»uPPl^«weeboth tor the - u „ fble tUat ,lH. greater pari of lhe extensive" operations at ti.e^top bf Ind^trlef many 4 advertised^remedles!
at, popular prices. Am” vlka . . Plvmnuth .... .New York ----------- city and as .private enterprise w ltb^ a, ,. ‘_;.-lng district above the -oil- Yonge-street. l am having No. 269 n™. that suited my

Q„uX7n . .New York ' Navassar Girl.’ Band Close. Its En- the; tour qf 9W tori: w wdl^ the high ^“«^uŒ'Mîaûrto^àoS case, Nearly a year ‘aio, I tried
1 R Boston 1 oagement in Two Concerts To-day. , , . lands farther to -the tweet and east n y gtl.U(.ting the elevated road are ordered -Fruit-a-tlves.’ I have been using,

York ! ----------- The borings which "were sunk in the b3 of slmllar gec-logical formation, and and the -work will be pushed on with them Nearly all the time since, and am
! The Navasear Girls' Band, one of the L(,monvillc district lii the years 18*6-1), «hat It Is practically all water-bearing, all speed ' Toronto *and York *lad t0 say 111111 1 am cured-
most successful attractions ever seen 1 werc for the mo8t part *in the nefgti- with interoammunlcatton. thus ac'J t,.1! .Æîwav Co Sd thiuhe new no trouble now with my Kidneys and
at Scarboro Beach Park, will close the Lorhood of lot • 6, cmn8, Township of -counting for the similar character yCN. Rdand C. P. R. I give ‘Fruit-a-lives' the credit of

engagement at the Beach this week. ! xvhitchurcli Several extend to the the spring waters from Hamilton to; TX)uld cut right thru their waiting- doing what the doctors said was lrn-
They will give two concerts to-day, at |west of the concession, but the> are lo- Bowmnn\-nie, and probably as far-east] room8i which would therefore have to possible. - I am seventy-six years old
both of which the girls' quartet will I t d *enerallv at a surface level of as Bright-A, where very-similar springs be razed. He characterized as absurd and am [n first-class health.”
appear. In addition there will be cor- I about an elevation ■ of 900 feet above' exist. With the conclusions of Pro-, the statement of a f"9"11?1^ JÎ”1,tehlr.Pthê GEO. W. BARKLET.
net solos by- MlssHoone and other ! Sea-levei, or 655 feet above Lake Ôn-' lessor Coleman and R. 8. Lea, that the ^^^Vallway^ Board andaddedthat 50c a box, six for $2.50, trial sise 2»e

i special numbers. De Dio’s comedy . tarl0> and 180 fç3t Lake Siirtcoe. origin of this underga-ound supply «1»»®. They were prepared to- move at once. - | At all dealers or sent ,<m receipt of
! circus Is another very popular num-ber , ^yjoet of the borings arp to aver- not depend upon loc-al preelpitati-on,   . prico by Fruit-à-ttves, Limited. Ot-
-on this w.eek's. program, -the kicking depth of 6fe feet, while a few are Rugir.aer T. Aird Murray is In accord. Board of Health. ; tawa.
'smule Dynamite being particularly 0|1]y to an average depth of 35 feet, but adds that dt-is impossible to for--, Thc board ot health rtiet on Thurs- 
f amusing. Del mar and Delmar, the In every caae water abundantly floxvs mulate any exact conclusion as to Us day evening, when the report of Dr.

Rational aerlallsts. complete an at- (rom thc boring orifices to, in some defined Origin. | Jeffs, M ^0-.wa8=®abm*,“edL sb°W"
DEATHS. « -Vi tie lf«r^elto oncer* *on Sundàv cases, a considerable height above the Former Egress of Water. I three cates of infectious diseases hav-

CONLAX—On Thursday, July x2*t week the feature at the Beach ! perietWted^rtprësented °by 8» Before the clay surfac -i of the ridges if “scarlet

at the - Western Hospital, Florence wm be Bobby Walthour, the famous ^eet impervious clay, on the surface, was penetrated by the v ell borings, of fever an(l onn ot diphtheria. It was
Catherine Conlan of S9 Macdonell- blcvele rider; and his Princeton girls, ; cne foot of sand and gravel, then ! course, the water mus|t have found declded that the board’s power of deal- 
avenue, Par kdale, in her 20th year. f in a cycling specialty. The Flying! of impervious clay, and then some other outlet. There must be a lng wlth thc alleged "bellowing cat-

., . , .rAm „88r-s. to-dav Dordeans, who will be remembered for , - liarduan. and then a stratum constant income ot watei at least equal tie" nuisance was limited to seeing
4 (Saturday) at 3 p.m. to- Mount j their^work i ’supp!wUd  ̂ ^

Pleasant Cemetery. direct from the New York Hippo-, considerable distance, but Its uitl- failed to reach the sur ace. Further,
DURKE—On Friday, July 19, 1912, Jp .- drome, will complete the bill. The mu- ,mate depth ha8 not been ascertained. the outlet for this watt under ores- North Toronto Firemen.

her late, residence, 363 Palmerstop- | sic will be provided by the band Ol , B(lth strata 0f sand and gravel are sure has not been cut o f or .Interfered The North Toronto Firemen’s Volun-
boulevard,'Mrs. E. Durke. in her 73lrd ! the Queen's Own Rifles. ’ waterbearing, the shallow wells tap the with; it has not been sealed up, by tavy Brigade, have decided ho run an

: -------------— 1 tbin laver, while the deeper anyone, and It would be practicably excursion to St. Mary s on Aug. 1 in.Monda- „nd ,„i,„ ! NOT FOB FALLON ! Sa°U'AkjU WsrjBSL &S1- rsfiss»''."’?.?"

' U1 , ‘ ,______ i j Expert Opinion. former outlet for this partially bottle! >;ow tbat Chief Collins has returned
at 3 p.m., to Mount Pleasant (..emc- ; j Thege we’|s have been1 examined up water still exists, but where It ;s from England it Is up to him to en
ter}-. 671 No Truth In Report He Will ntM ■ m tim6 tQ tlm„ by geological and ft. how widely dlstolbuted it Is impos- deavor to emulate his deputy's example

GLASS—At the residence of her daught^i*. Western University. j water experts. '‘ Z stole to say. . ■ '* ' ». * 5L^m«,C\®r»tur^eorartiecaU>“2tilT?he
Mrs W E Stoddar- Coakstown on ----------- „ . ! R. S. Lea. consulting engineer ot The mate point with-reference to toe onto men captuied practicall. all
Thu^dav JuJ lS m2 Elizabeth \nn > LONDON, July 19.-(Can. Pr®88•>-j Montrea!, reported In April 1908:ZThere (,dglliai outlet is to be»r in mind that urizes.
rr 11 ^ , 4, 1 ... „ Z„ Justice Meredith, chairman of th ls tlowing from the springs on. this lot. the pressare as It existed immediately; Bedford Park Picnic.
Tugsley. relict of the late W. H. Llaes. ; board o( governors of \Vestern Lni- | ,ot 6 COI1i 6- uqoo.OOO gallons per day. .llter the wells were sunk Bliows no To-day (Saturday) the .annual Bed-

Funeral will take place Saturday, July ! varsity, is expected back from Europe Last autumn, one ot T. Alrd llurray s gtgnm 0f any diminution. Tneré Is no ford Park Citizens' Picnic will be held
20, from her late residence, -Richmond in another week, aftdr which an invi- a8a[gtaftt8, accompadltifl; .by B. A- d<>ubt that the sinking of the wells at “Knockaloe,” the beautiful grounds
Hill, to Richmond Hill Cemetery, at 2 tation will be extended, to the man Jame8, the town engineer of North muet have -relieved a portion of tire of Mr. W. ti: -^llî' *
p.m. Service, in Methodist Church af- chosen by the byard to become head of Tof<mto, 4hFj)Â?,LafJ  ̂ origlhaî^ pf’es.riirê Immediately upOff.xwhlefi^ have le^ed Hc^mtoes^|

^ssSSgaEte u “Jssdsr &ss-v z&iKrrs-~.?SK.,%,x'&Trsss5.,,.ri
on Mondai- July 1», 1912, Agnes Jane, members ot the university board. gallons "tore discharging from the 2» municipality or others under-1 p-m: fnd continue without cessation

H*Ser^ NURSES GRADUATE  ̂ BERLIN, "trof” K pTokman ot the Univers, took J only take the surplus water A^^cCarP^tontdUtta

: NURSES GRADUATE Prof. A. P. Co.1®^1}. fiimres I which rises to the surface mad-er pre^- thc xorth Toronto Citizens’ Band, re-
. ... - . T . .s _(SDecial )— !ity of T?ro”to stat9B : sure, It Is improbable that any natural n-eshment booths and a buffet, all

BERLIN, Ont.. Julj 19. (bpeciai.j 1 appear to be correct. I woaid be affected to any prac- these and many more, are Included
This is graduation day at the Gen- [B June, 19H, the water of six of the ; ^ ,)lUtr hand, amongst the attractions. The. Bedford
eral Hospital, tour graduates receiving „s on lot 6, eon 6, were analyzed | bca Ifa nrCnosed to pump the Park c- c- are at home 'l2 Bat9n* ,n
their diplomas at the exercises which . ,t showing that the water was if « was proposed to pump uie and m. League, match, and they
were held to-night on the hospital aa!tId (or domestic purposes, and was , water from .the enclosed " lire expected to swell the throng of vls- 

th. aur-,'cfi«fnl nurses being S V;, organically pui-e. at a greater rate than tile ltor, after the match. The proceeds
lawn, the me . Elliott Pathogenically a springing 1 natural flow, then, of coursé, the nat- are for a good cause, namely, the
Misses Potter, Eli1ottk Reid and Ell o . Varlous samples of water .pri g 8 yrftl outjetg would be affected, and school piano fund, and fine weather only

from the ridge line from Hamilton tlle basin probably drained to Its in- )s needed to make this year’s picnic a
as far east as Bowmanvllle, have come capacity. In other words, if only record une tor Bedford Park and Tor-
suhjected to analysis, and all the tlrie surface flow is interfered with and onto.
«moles show water very similar in the height of water in the borings is
character and at all times organically allowed to remain Intact, then all that
character, ana aa dnl,bt by th<t will or can happen Is that the water
pure. There ca-n • WOuld fofm 1 which has been diverted artificially In- j The ann|jai picnic under the auspices
l soleand!d domestic wiferitOT tile Town | t0 the surface creeks will be redlvert- j 0T the English Church of Scarboro

of North Toronto, or any other com- "sw^mmam
munlty which can afford to pipe it, |
granted that the supply is good, it ;
requires no filtering, and is c?mPal\ab2® !
in its raw state with Xork Springs
water sold in bottles.

The water from the artesian wells 
alone, estimated at 1,000,000 gallons per 
day. would supply a population of 13,- 
000 at 75 gallons per head per daj, or 

,n _ „ , , _ . if this quantity of water %e consumed
between the Tradeie Bank of Canada fo]. domestic purposes only, and water 
to sell and the Royal Bank of Canada for road cleansing, etc., be pumped di-
agrees to purchase all the real and vect from the present well supply, then
personal properties-, assets, rights, cred- the per capita consumption may ^ 
it. and effects ot tljie Traders Bank of taken at 40. h.nd the population ser-. eq 

r kind, and where- at 25,000

.
THERE ARE

21 GRADES MOT HELPTORONTO. July 19.
-<$ p.m.)—Showers ^Vester^prov-
day In man>. 9af2BQJebec and the marl-

sr,—:-”’1 1‘"

K- t 1 i . W«s:i>vlc}9f?2: 56__80; Edmonton, 44

READY WEAR =® jsSKteriSsrîÆlllllHW I Ft * 70; Mooi^ Arthur, 42—76,
Ladies' dtottt suits, hi-all-the poP»v ^r” "Soujnd." 46^:' London^ 4|-»0; |
lar shades, models j Tuionto 5^. », Klngst . 61 Que-
» îir>sî^«m%-72: Halifax.

LADIES'AND MISSES’ CLOTH COATS nnd UwrK,aM B„ _
ln slrviceable'tweeds of allklad^^Q^; Wlmde? bcctalu easterly; fair aud

i colors. Regularly to $16.00- c,ee J *, „,sfct. ,ken showera
lag at SIS.OOti j Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence -

iiv veil à’» Ci ANMELÎ f ^air and cogI then showers.
•‘VzYElLA rLMIIFlCl» Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf ---

The fanions unslirînkab'.e Harsnei pj*e- j Freah northwesterly- winds: fine and

Mrth-

wetghta and patterns. ; -----------
THE BAROMETER,

OBSERVATORY,
•À--

BIOlVALUES
IN ALTERNATIVE SCHEMES 

FOR PORE WATER SUPPLY
... ■ t -r.

I OF
i i -DIAMONDS!

-8•Si
. 4

u Fruit-a-tives ” Cured Mer*:

o

I Possibly -you were not ' 
aware of this fact’ before. 
Just imagine how easy it : 
is for a dishonest dealer 
to substitute, an inferior 

j grade s'tone.

We handle exclusively 
quality, 'atid that is 

the finest procurable.

Ridge Lake* and Watershed* Have Attracted Consider
able Attentipn But Artesian Wells Could Supply Splen
did Domestic Water—North Toronto’s Railway DeVel- 
velopmept—Bedford Park Picnic—Boy Rescued at 
MimicO. y;; s

- -11—Prohnbllltk-

:r
~4‘I 
.-‘A'i i

V W

liiiA -

: - . 'j
;

i ,
!n one:

DRE88E8 IN CINCNAM, CHAM- 
BRAY8 AND MUSLINS r ' Time

All this season's, pretty designs. M-50. ;
86.06 to 87.50. y.

LINGERIE DRE881S
White, plain and fancy designs. 85.60.
17.50, 88.00. 810.00 to 8X6.OO. ,

Wi. !
Bar. Wind. 

29.S2 22 N.W. i
Ther. 

.... 59
'

RYRIE BROS. 
LIMITED

i ■
■?. 6S 29.35 19 N.W.I 2 p.m..

: 4 I.in..
= '.8 p.m..

Mean of day. 60: difference from aver-1 
3 below; highest, 90r eiowest, 50.

1•/' 69 k-»’ Jm^4 00 29.85 6 S. i

1 age,
■-

WOOL SHAWLS ' i STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.'.HH Mr. Geo. W. Barkley^

::

*

: I

DRESSY VOILES AND SILK COATS !
in fin* display of all the popular Canopic 
summer models. Madonna

.St. Michaels ...

.St. Michaels . .Xew
I have.

,
Street Car Delays.

Friday, July 19, 1912. 
8.14 p_m.—Front and John; 

held by train; 6 minute»’ delay 
to Bathurst cars, both ways.

mail orders carefully filled.•‘if 1
j

JOHN CAHO & SON' ii
.

66 Tb «1 KING-STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

BIRTHS.
PERIGO—On July 18.-1912, fto Mr. and j 

Herbert. Perigo. 281 . Carrlton-1

a
Mrs.
street, a dàughter.

vr
Junction, will be held thlsjevenlng on 
the spacious grounds of Mr. Bent, eer- 

of Danforth and Kennedy-roade; 
vV feature of the picnic will be a base
ball matoh between Scarboro Junctlbn 
and the Kennedy School, Toronto. 
These teams met at the Kennedy School 
Picnic, when the school team were re
turned winners by a slight margaln. A ' 
lively contest Is expected when they 
tiie'et again on Saturday evening.

Mlmlco.
Yesterday afternoon, while playing 

alongside a welt some 20 feet deep, and 
which contained about four feet of I 
water, a little boy named Fife, resid
ing In Burllngton-road, Mlmlco, had 
the misfortune to tumble In. Hie cries 
of fear attracted his grandfather, who 
hurried to the spot and, In spite of 
his 70 years, contrived to let himself 
down the well. The old man seized 
his little grandson and held him above 
the water, which reached up to his 
shoulders. An hour passed before his 
calls for help were answered by the 
appearance of four electric linemen, 
who instantly set to work to rescue 
the almost exhausted hero and his 

.young -burden, 
complished by making a wire rope 
which the uld man slipped; around his 
shoulders. After being attended to by 
Dr. Ricker, the two were put to bed 
and last nigftt gave promise of a quick * 
recovery fr-om the effects of * most 
perilous adventure.

: sen

The Sunday World ncr
past

! y ■
Tiie Pictorial Section of this 

week's Sunday World Is one 
abqve the average and bound to 
interest readers of The World. 
Besides an excellent group pho
tograph of the Police Chiefs' 
Convention, thc section con
tains a good photograph of 
Premier. Borden and ministers 
in England on board the Royal 
George. » J

Qtheij pictures include an ex>- 
cellent action picture of the 
Tedumseli-Tororito game at 
Scarboro Beach; Miss Moyes, 
cite tennis champion, who de
feated Mrs. Belscn, ex-o'namplon 
of Engflând and Wales; Kaiser's 
brother at Kiel regatta; Bonar 
i^ajw addressing a noted gather
ing at a gardon party; the 
King and Queen in South 
wiles; Duraan defeating

: !i

i
i

<r
3- ■ M •

11

; *" 1year.
Funeral on

f .

\

t I
This they safely ac- '

Hajlnos In the race tor the sin
gle sçuUipig .ehjMMiojyfcift (,£ 
Anferlqa ; sbme of the compel- 
ine( rinks at the Ontario bo*lln<i 
tourney at Niagara-on-the- 
L4ke: C. D. Reidpath. who dc- 
fedfed Germany"» crack runner 
in the 400 metre^Kj'ace at -the 
Olympic

xcrews at Henley regatta; Pre- 
\rnier Borden’s noted reception 

In London: the funeral of the 
late Sir George White, the hero 
of Ladysmith; cadets at Ni
agara camp; strawberry pickers 
at Oakville; views of the. Or
ange iparade and a variety of 
summer scellés, help to crowd 

], the eight pages'of this Interest- 
i lng sectloh.

ÏZ'

beloved wife of .Thomas R. 
man, In her 49th“year. ;

Funerâl service on Saturday at 3

by CREDIT AUCTION "BALE

of milch cows and springers. The un
dersigned has received Instructions 
from Mr. James Hook to sell by pub
lic auction at Bowers' Hotel, Ceokk- 
ville, on Tuesday, July 23, 1912, at, 1 
o'clock sharp, the following: 12 milch '■ 
cows with calves at foot, 8 springers 
due on or about time of sale. These 
cows are a good lot of large, young, 
well-bred Holsteins and grade Dur- 

The whole to be sold without 
reserve. Sale will go on. rain or shine. 
Terms: 3 months' credit on approved 
Joint notes. Six per cent, per annum 
oft for cash. John Thpmson and W. A. 
Russell, auctioneers.

ti- jf
games; Canadian

p.m., to Un Ion ville Methodist Church, 
after which interment ylll take place 
at Hagerman Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this lntl- 

! matlon.
M’GILLIVRAY—Suddenly, at her phonic, 

-21 - Davenport-road. Mary, widow of 
the late,Donald McGllMYray, to her 
70th year.

Interment at Mount Pleasant Cenie.-

D ;

3 •

Yard; 
iga St.
1133-llti

• NOTICE hams.
I

I THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA
m

SCARBORO CHURCH PICNIC.C.
X

ANT-* .%
ter3* on Mondur at 3 p.m.

MITCHELL—On Friday, morning. July i
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.------------------- ;--------------

Radial Agreement.
MIMICO, July 19.—(Special.)—A new j 19, 1913, Rebecca Mitchell. _ to her 

agreetnent between the Radial Com- , 86th vear only surviving daughter

Ciitysrsiss : «■ •-»« -•
. to thè Mlmlco- council Monday night, j 

and later to tlye Etobicoke council. -j
The, issues between the railway and ■ 

tb# cnizens is first cheaper t'arcaa and
secondly a quicker service. The^ques- , - . , „„I Hon of night cars during the summhr i bMITH-AccHentaHy killed on July li,
as far as l.ong Branch lias also been ! Robert Alexander Smith (Aberdeen-
brought to the fore. Another griev- i shjrel. of the firm of Messrs. Osier &
knee of the peuple is the incoriven- ■ Hammond. Toronto, In his 53rd year,
lence < they arc put to purchase their | ' Funerai at 11 o'clock a.m. Saturday, 

I edmirpitation'tlckets. The ticket office, j 
I where all commutation tickets are sold,
I is aboht five minutes walk from Sunny- 

side. and the people contend that tirk- 
- ess should be sold un thc cars and at 

ne inconvenience to tile conductors.
As the company ig running cars prac

tically without a franchise the feeling: 
is general that It will give the improved : 
service. Feeling i„à beginning to run, :

■ very-high over the insufficient service 1 
on holidays. Saturdays and' Sundays, 1 
011 which occasion it is common for |

- . people to either walk home or wait till \ 
s late car. which is not crowded. ! I

T!
X
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ot the 

Intention Of the und ersigned Banks to 
apply, after the expiration of foui' 
weeks from the da 
sertiou of this notice to The Canada 
Gazette, to the Opvernor-ln-Councll 
and the Treasury Board, through the 
Minister of Finance and Recelvor-Gen- 
eral. for the approval of an agreement

r with 
In., for nM-

1 V-:e of the first in-1 of the late Mrs. Sarah Williams. 
Funeral on Monday, July 22, at 2 

p.m.. from 564 Dovercourt-roatl. In
terment at St. James’ Cemetery. I! -* J

Cedar Vale
■ /67w

I f

I
• 'I■ie

J

20tli Inst., from his late residence, 487
Huron-street, to Mouv.f Pleasant Ce me- Canada,^ of whateve

Please do nut rend flowers, plTrchlre

Abordeenshlre papers please copy. the Royal Bank o{ Canada*agrees to
allot and issue to tfle Traders Bank of 

— Canada, or to its ; nominees, thirty- 
three thousand six ; hundred fully paid 
shares of the capltajl stock of the Royal 
Bank of Canada of the par value of

Funeral Director ! tlOO each, and amounting to all to the available? It appears ui»<.
■ par value ot $3,366,000, and whereby sons, 14 yrears bsick, within their leg. j 

the Royal Bank _of I Canada undertakes rlghtg s.lnk weite along the ridges.
rar7rrteVf,a7hedlJ^rar,7t?er.m=r rLe bcln^caured water wM* 

tracts and obligations of the Traders confined under the- surface of -ne 
Bank of Canada (Including notes le-I ground to flow to the surface._^l tie im 
sued and Intended for circulation out- perx-i0U8 layer of. the earth being ptr- 
standing and to cl "culatlon and lease- forated, the water or part of the con- 
hold obligations). fined wvtter took thè road of least re-

A copy Of the said agre.ertent can be si8tance and. actuated by a static pr. s-
Square Pianos, 75c a Week. -, HI H DFQinFlUT FHFÇ seen 8,1 ^he ÆltîLi^p n°5 tnd siire of from 30 to 40 pounds to LaTen square Planus of some, of the i OLD RESIDENT DIES , of Canada .t Montreal. P.Q.. and^ha., surtace chan-

best known piamV manufacturers are ----------- : Alt I r^elc in livu of the former underground
..ffmed by ih. pUl firm «f Heintzman Mrs. Rebecca Mitchell Passed Away . agreement has been approv- channels, and this became a factor to
& Co. at prices ranging from 465 to - Lived Here; for 75 Years. ed by the resolutions of the eharehold- Increasing the volume of certain of thv
31.15—a mere fraction of the first price.: —i------- 1 ’ éra of the Traders Bank of Canada. ,trrams fl..wlng from the ridges. 1
Those will bo sold on promise of pay- Xt ., nf years, Mrs. Rebec--ar carried by the votes of shareholders , appears that the original sinker.'
;r:ni:iSrIl'0:rm5 - *;<**- : passed ai?V aèer ! of the weU^hive continued to manlpu-
Wp ' 00 <1,ll'Lrtd u!V' t-4 ••n#.e' u l.-agthy illnes» at Ter !afo residence; ^hlrdg' 0f"Pth# amount oi the sutiscrlb- , late the flow aa they chore, by attor-

h-4 t-i Buhuret-slree-t. She was born in ed capital stock qf the said Bank at I r.ately closing up and opening up any
— Enniskillen. County of Fermanagh, 1rs- a special general meeting of the j one or geveral of the wells. In fact.

I land. o-ut. came to Tcronti in 1837 and shareholders of the said Bank duly | many f.f the wel!s are plugged at pres-
has been a continuous resident In To- g^M^eréeroent has also been approved ' ont, and it would appear that these
ronto for the past 75 years. In those b resolution ot the shareholders of 1 s.me i>eople would be within the..r

: years she watched Toronto grow from the Royal Bank of Canada at a special ; rights in. closing up the whole of the
’ a, village to a metropolis. Her two bro- general meeting of the shareholder» of i wells made by themselves a(. any time.
| t'ners, John and James, and her sisters, the said Bank duly called and held 1 Origin of Supply-
; Mary and Sarah, all predeceased her. tor purpo . Thex-e has been a great deal ot spec-
; She tis survived by her two nephews, ioN*^C®el8R?yal Bank of Canad^tô -liatldn by experts as tv where tiiic H 
j A. M. Orpcu and George Orpen. both . to the Governor-in-Councii and underground water criglnates. Profea- ■ 

of Toronto. The. funeral until-take'place the 'Treasury Board for the approval sor Coleman In his report states: "If I
on Monday from 564 Dovercourt-r ad ot a bylaw adopted at the special Gen- I we assume that the whole supply .- ■

i tc'St. James' Cemetery. ‘c eral Meeting ^artl*"lders of (lue t ,he precipitation -to the part f
3rd ^^oftoiy^lîn^-nc^ing0 to^ ! '-he morainic ridge draining , south-,' 

capital stock of the Royal Bank of wards, there is an area of about sixteen
Canada from ten million dollar» to square miles which may be tributary
twenty-five million» dollar» 1 Zj underground flow of water. If

_______ Bated 3rd July. ! the usual assumption is that one-half
OTTAWA. -July 19.-(Specla!.)—In- TRADERS BANK OF CANADA, i 'lhe precipitation sinks into the so!

creases of $1.50 a week have been Stuart Strathy, n-re. wto be LXMitable for the under-
granted by- the government tq the General Manager, ground channels on an average nearly

; printers in tho Domin'-n priutlns bur- By oroer of r-ivim ' S1*).000 gallons to 24 hours. Mr. U. S
eau. This gives the men a scale of THK ROYAL £**Kp<^'AI,'AI>A' L»a m Ills rep rt of 1907 stated; “From
wages equal to that received in the!. :------- ™ fitiaeral Manager. knowledge of the local oond'tions,
untlon prlnti-nç plants of Ottawa, Mont-4 ________ ____ " | discharge of the test wc.Is, wnt^h
real ïoromo. - f have continued La upparE^Uy und:nrp

iEffect ef Sinking Wells.
to be.

tcry.
The first cvnsideratkm appears v 

what effect has the sinking of the we -s 
had upon the Surrounding district with 
reference to interference with the na.- 

or. original quantity of water 
available? It appears that certain per
sons. 14 years

IU

IOwned by The British and Colonial 
Land 81 Securities Company, Limited 
H. H. Macrae

FRED. W. MATTHEWSll , ural

IV • Managing-Director

I235 Spadina Ave.
Col. 711 and 1Û

VTtre owner 
This le an - •*

rt at, a eacrl- I I4 Motor Ambulance 
Service 24c

The contract work has been commenced 
on the abutment» for,the bridge over the. 

• ravine, which will not only be a work of 
utility, hut one which will give scenic 
effect to the already entrancing beauty of 
the gorge.

Wonderful progress le being made in the 
preparation ot this property for the build
ing of beautiful homes.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto..0

; :

ar Co.
ed

I* Nature has bestowed on Cedar Vale almost 
Deep and woodeda surfeit of charms : 

ravines, with running stream ; slightly 
rolling land on eminent highland, with en
chanting view from numerous points ; 
maples, poplars, birches, cedars and elms

est
iZyou have not yet been to see 
it will pay you to make a visit. Nowhere 
In Canada is there a mdre beautiful place ICedar Vale

lary run of 
p hear.
and Is flnex 
kal quality, 
to criticize, 
estton to be 

a. but (It 1*
[er peerless 
Inphony Or-, * 
kst the best,

|f I Ifor exclusive residence.—nothing to mar. /

utilized all ofLandscape artists hav^
Nature's gifts in laying out Cedar Vale In 
residential properties.

SMOKE been printed tellingA booklet has 
briefly all about Cedar Vale, which will 
be forwarded on request. ,

1 I

ICLUBB’S No. 1 
EGYPTIAN IA large number of men are now at work 

on boulevards, circles, crescents and the 
other charming features of the develop
ment

otherwise communicateTelephone or 
with us and we will arrange to motor you 
bver the property.

MtfRCH.

vc Its tlrst 
-tomorrow. 
<if the five 

[ti -tills eea-
rrfev. j. j.

s and BPX;

I“Blue Box” :
I

1
Tie Clgarotti that has the 
lievor ef the best twanty-flve 

'cent Imported brandir

TeniriaBox - 15c 
Fifty In a Box - 75c

-hold by
t

V »e Gibbons' Toothovhr Gul_ 
ull dniice:l»t». Price 10 Cents. I ■245

22 Adelaide Si. EastROBE LIMITED,; UNION PAY IN PRINTING BUREAU.

Isuffer ; 1
ither day with 1 
ihlhgr. Blew 
. or ProtniU-

not

Phone Mainj7171 JiK
4A.Olubb & Sons.Piles. Ne 

•gleal OiWr- 
.on rc<hl$r<^« 
o you al once 
c. a dox; all
C^mntW'f- 

y poftago.
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Woman's Realm—the Household, Fashions and Society
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inos COMING
TO THE ROYAL

'StoE/TY Write
^dfceCream!

^mTen^lstna SSSuV oVÏÏe & « -------------- » homogenized. This wonderful process
Mr. Arthur Wilson of Tranby Croft. of homogenizing the fresh cream enables
Their Majesties the King and Queen, —x °, ° , . . ; .
Queen Alexandra and H. R. H. the US to produce an absolutely Wholesome,
^nnr8andVi^nre‘da clno% ' / MjfflS easily digested Ice Cream* Take home
Edward Shepard, sub-Dean of the ^aCtiES* a hrielr to-dav
Chapel Royal, assisted by the ReV. H. . "
D. Puxley, officiated. There were no xX At 700 Druggists and Confectioners in Toronto
bridesmaids, but Col. Sir Arthur Dav- A, -1 and at 500 points throughout Ontario,
idson of Queen Alexandra’s household X. .
was best man. The. bride was given WILLIAM KE1LSON LIMITED—PHONEPA*K 4380.
away by her brother, Mr. Stanley Wil
son, M.P. Among the guests were the 
Earl and Countess of Min to, the Count
ess of Londesborough, the Countess of 

-, Selkirk, the Earl and Countess of Ches
terfield, Count Albert 
Marquis de Soveral, Miss Muriel Wil
son and Lord Vivian. The gifts includ
ed several from members of the royal 
family. The King and Queen gave 
Jewellery, Queen Alexandra a gold 
cigar case, her own design, with three 

« oval miniatures of King Edward, her
self and the late Duke' Of Clarence.
Princess Victoria gave a gold and sil
ver filigree clock: the household of 
King Edward and Queën Alexandra, a 
gold clgarct box engraved, with the. 
facsimile signature of every member 
of the household, and the officers of 
the First Life Guards, a silver statue 
of guardsmen past and present.
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Our NEW BLEND
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(Grey Label)
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UPTON’S TEA*
POUNDPER

I

Latest New York Successes 
Have Been Secured, as Well 

as Many Toronto 
Favorites.

ti?- •:
: fill}

be

ï- : i:Other Blends From 35c to $1.00 Per Pound1 60r?
i

mManager Solman of the Alexandra.
Theatre has about completed his list of ——,
attractions for .the coming season. ------- ------------------- “ -------
Among the following will be found a Merry Widow” and “The Prince of Pli- g * q
number, of the latest successes, which sen”; “Bunty PUlls the Strings”; Soth- LmUIvS * ft Tift ill fl fl till
have not yet been seen in Toronto: ern and Marlowe in repertoire; "The .... ,, ** ****** "s
Sam Bernard, in a new musical com- Million”; Robert Mantell in repertoire Mlhjffl Lfllr
edy; the New York Winter Garden and others. “******** * *»■•
Company In "The Whirl of Society”;
"The Bird of Paradise"; star revivals 
of Gilbert and Sullivan’s “The Mi
kado,” “Patience," "Pirates of Pen
zance," and "Pinafore"; the new musi
cal comedy, "A Modem Eve"; “Within 
the Law’*; "The Merry Countess.” a
new Viennese comic opera; “The Whip," , _ , . . _ , .
the big Drury Lane melodramatic sue- tremely handsome. On jointed wrist 
cess; “The Ne’er Do Wells," Charles bands of silvar, gold or platinum a tiny 
Kleins new play; "Little Women”: 1 open face watch is attached. The back
Margaret Anglin in a repertoire of new ; 0f the watch is generally plain or « » bracelet with a square shaped '!.!
plays; Henry W. Savage's musical merely decorated with the monogram, watch case. The case is of gold, set ‘
play. Little Boy Blue”; Shubert and but the metal rim which encircles the with diamonds to match the bracelet 

j Jl *reat success, "Bought and f^ce is ornamented to match the links and the round white enamel watch face
Paid For ; Mrs. Leslie Carter In A i & the bracelet. 1» finished with "numerals of gold. *
new play; Wm. Faversham and a star I There are many very attractive de- -------------------- —-
cast ln a spectacular revival of “Julius elgns in this modish article, those of 

'.. ^,ker ^b'teside in “The the colored enamels being" especially 
Typhoon ; Sumurun ; ‘ Ready Mon- pleasing. The color is chosen 'o cor- 
ey :r,An1?1? Bussell In a repertoire of respond with the shade of the gown 
old English comedies; Gaby Desjys, in ‘with which It is worn. With the fush- 
Vera \ ioletta , Henry W. Savage’s ionable silk or satin suit of dark blue 

new musical comedy, “Somewhere

I I
Mensdorff, the:

SPECIFY

ENSIGN
FILMS

Iftr 4 Cleaned, Bleached, Retrlnmied and
REMODELED j

to latest styles.

!

1 New York Mat Works
566 Yoncje Street

Phone X. 6165.

II I
; -r Those new watch bracelets are ex-

Tou can be certain of getting a per
fect result from every reasonable 
exposure. The highest lights and 
the deepest shadows alike show all 
the detail possessed by the original. 
Be sure of the “Ensign” on the box. 
Ensigns fit every make and size 
roil-turn 
tank.

! q

Sir Edmund Walker has returned 
irom Knowlton, P.Q. V. S0/i\ V

It* !Mris B. B. Cronyn is at Preston 
Springs. hi camera and developing

y ' ' MSs-I QUEEN ALEXANDRAUnited Photo Stores 
Limited

: A ■< Mr. and Mrs. John Xorthey, their 
children and, Mrs. Wadsworth are go
ing to Brackley Beach this week.

•30

I Lunch and tea rood»—eecond floor • 1 
King Edward Hotel, Is the only place 1 
in Toronto where you can enjoy lunch r 1

h-°-^-- ss^rsîÆir ■lth 8ap ** u

nen^* for Montreal Opera Com- i Some of the more elaborate bracelets MINISTERS GO NORTH.
French =r,î» T»!,.Week8 made of platinum, set with dia-« -----------

oper4*.V B,?,e mond'S amd pearls: delicate and lacelike Hon. Dr. Reaume and Hon w w 
Til4atre and 18 now running with pro- ..pL A„B,Vtteî^,y on the ^leel : In appearance, these jewels are ex- h , n‘
diglous success. The locale of “Green T^,rv %..Mea; Everywoman”? the ceptlon'ally beautiful. * Hearst have gone for a short tour of
Stockings is laid in England at Lum- He y W' Sav»ke revival of “The An unusual but very artistic design Inspection In North Ontario.
ley Park, the country seat of William 11,11 * ..... 1 1 --------- - -
Faraday, who has a bevy of fair/ 
daughters; two of them" are married, 
one is about to 'be married and the 
fourth, Celia, still 
hands, with no apparent prospect of 
leaving him. Without any desire to 
wear the green stockings at her third 
sisters wedding, Celia, invents for her
self an imaginary fiance, and an
nounces her engagement on the day 
that he is supposed to sail for Africa. 
iThe announcement is accepted with 
surprise and satisfaction by the fam
ily , and Celia’s Importance In the 
household is magnified. Several months 
have elapsed and Celia is beginning 

-When Miss Margaret Anglin decided Hle ^baxrassment of enten
te abandon the heavier roles for com4 LmJhi & mytl}'cal Aance, and so she 
edy. she chose that delightful work of k'n4:„hj 'iy th* simple process of 
A. E. W.' ^Sason and Geo. Fleming sending a short paragraph to The Lon- 
“Green Stockings.’’ as her vehicle to | ^!î,4î?meS fals death from
make her audience laugh. Those who 1^T^I,-'baJtIe at Africa
enjoyed the performance of the noted , read'by-.the family and Ce-
actress a little over a year ago will be rll 3 over*aelined with sympathy, 
pleased to learn that Mias Haswell ,.en fpm®8 CnI- . Vavasour, dlrectiy 
has decided to present this same am'»»- afte,r “>« annotiheement had been 
lng piece at the Alexandra Theatre rea4l’ ,,ringin? thr- last dying message 
next week. A. E. W. Mason, joint au- î° CeJ.la ?f her fiance’s love, delivered 
thor with George Fleming of “Green from hls lone,>" tent In the African de- 
Stocklngp,” Is a well-known and bril- str4 amazement and perplexity
liant English novelist, whose works of Ce* a ™ay be Imagined. Out of the 
have long been, popular in this coun- complications that arise thru this set 
trv. Mr. Mason Is a member of the , circumstawes a. delightful comedy 
new British Parliament recently elect- 188 been e'^lved. wherein Miss Has

well, as Celia Faraday, and her col
leagues will find much opportunity for 
some clever tun. The advance sale 
for. this production has been larger 
than for any previous week of Miss 
H-aswell's engagement this season. The 
usual Wednesday and Saturday 
ttnees will be given. Seats are 
sale.

I
'

Mr. and Mrs. Bryson Osborne’ll and
their son Donald spent the week-end 
at Stony Lake.

(too 15 Adelaide Street East 
Toronto, Ont.i I *

v |Mr. C.: M. Woodburn is visiting hls 
mother in Montreal.

». _______
The engagement fis announced In 

Montreal of Hope Forsythe, daughter 
Of the late Mr. J. Wolf red Wurtele and 
Mrs, Wurtele. and grand-daughter of 
the Hon. Judge Wurtele, to Mr. Alex
ander Lome McDougall, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McDougall.

Mrs. MoOrer and her daughter. Miss 
Beatrice Moore, who have been visiting 
Mrs. Moore’s sister, MisS Burnham, are 
returning to Brockville this week. -

Miss Leitch is visiting he»* cousin; 
Miss Myrlck, In Springford, Out.

Mr. and Mrs. South are paying a vis
it to Mr. and Mrs. Alton In Eden, Ont.

Mr. Paul Sheard has gone. to Mus- 
koka to join: Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wil
son’s party at the Royal.

Mr. H. E. Smallpeice of Dunn-aye? 
nue and Mr. Charles H. Robertson are 
the guests of Mr.' and Mrs. John G. 
Marshall at Point au Baril, Georgian 
Bay.

Mrs. Frank Mackelcan and Miss 
Agnes Dunlop are spending a few days 
at Niagara-on-thc-Laxe.

in Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, 
couver.

"And from dealers everywhere.”

Van-lis
I il

;

EArtistic Drapery.
The most noticeable thing about ibis 

gown Is the wide black velvet ribbon, 
which Is used in the manner indicated, 

A bordered voile is used for the tunic, 
which Is draped over a foundation cf 
white silk, showing a pleated frill at 
the foot. Above this frill Is an over
skirt of grey Chiffon, cafight up in 
front by an ornament embroidered in 
gold and colors. A pink satin ribbon 
follows the line of velvet on the sk'rt 
and crosses the V-shaped opening at 
the neck.

1
1

HERE NEXT WEEK START BY THE PACKAGEremains on his
SV.coni

;
FI
■ ’

fprLit?
rtiÏHl r

act
Miss Haswell Will Present 
“Green Stockings,” One of 

the Most Laughable of 
English Comedies.

.7

YOU’LL END 

. BY THE 

BOX!

i

f
4. 0|

A passenge 
enters the au 
at which his 
reaching the > 
right and re 
easterly end, 
directly to i 
carriage wall 
to the left a 
carriage con» 
Tork-atreet

1 ' T r , 0*= j
He is the -very Bostoriest of bulldogs. 

Not the sulky, squatty, what-we-have- 
we-hold kind, but a brogdehester, wide- 
legged, dignified sort of dog. The 
kind you like to have sniff around and 
lick your hand, thç kind you can un
derstand liking to have at the foot pf 
your bed and one you feel would be 
well worth .saving out of a wreck of

r
I*4Miss Vivian Spence of ISP Jamesop- 

•venue has gone to Saratoga Springs, 
N.Y.. to visit friends. r j tW

4-m Mrs. W. Marshall has returned io 
Hamilton after a visit »to Mrs. Frank 
Mackelcan.

»1:

i m ) •
(rA quiet wedding was solemnized at 

Bt. Paul’s Church. Blobr-street, yes
terday, when Mias Gcorgena Blaikle, 
daughter of Mr. Robert Blaikic of Port 
Dover, was married to I)r. Herbert L.
Mlnthorn. Rev., Mr. Watkins perform- !
ed the ceremony. There were no In- , . ,, ,. .
vlted guests, but a few relatives and ; hut If you saw him you would know 
friends were present The bride was without reading hls card, for he and 
attired in a traveling suit of cream ,rhis pretty mistress are Inseparable, 
serge, with Panama hat and wore Am- j During one of those interesting chats, 
erican Beauty roses. Miss Mary Blaik- out of which 1 always try to save some- 
ie, sister of the bride, acted as brides- ,hln_ fn .....
maid, dressed In Dresden chiffon over I. ln* v*r 5 0“* “llss Hasv ell told me 
pink duchess satin, with white hat and f*ows stl»i gained possession of her 
carried pink roses. The groom was 1 brown-coated friend. She had never j 
supported by Mr. A. Boultboe. Dr. and . cured the least bit for dogs, and knew j 
Mrs Minthorn left on a trip to eastern j nothing about the care of them, but 
riolnta ; one time ^*hun she was playing In
• Mrs. Edwards has returned to Nia- ?*Ca*0’ d1»’ “"n
gara-on-the-Lake. » the dog was raffled. Miss Haswell

| had a little friend who was very anx- 
Miss Marjorie Wallace is vissiting , ious to have a dog, and just for fun

Mrs. VV. c. Crowther at Lakr Rosaeau J she bdught a chance for the little
S“taSNIate- om the^ke “to " sp°end | 8 By 3 4» won the ~ * ». only all babies could be brought

Thursday. -jcotctetl prize .and the dog was déliter- up in the country!
----------- . Cd.,^tt tke tbeatre. jjfeew I never really realized what the

Mr. and, Mrs. Charlie Murr&fe and , I was thunderstruck,” said Miss mmÿ? WM country m°ant to babies ,.«♦« »m.
Mr. Walter yichetls have returned Haswell, "I didn’t know the first thing Ife *C ÆÊÈêMÏÏ^ JËÈ ! year, but now I know Ther«?V. ,„„k
Adi?ondaiksr; m°V*r ,r,p thrU tbe ! ^ut dbgs. and hadn’t the remotest ’ 4 V y, «V ÆÈ i wonderfui^^s^retch^^oFspace? where the

; dfH h>.w. lo eet the thing to my ho- *-'| i kiddies can run and £îay, and you
tel. which was about five miles up- • don’t Uve in dread if they are out of
town. It took me hours to do it, and ?% sight for a moment. You havenA d

, cost exactly ten times as much as It ÆmtmM. think of automobiles and street cara

! ? L °MUy,^ ° ,0fV F by tbe time norof lnfet ted children. And then TheI got him there 1 had resolved never air, it is so wnnderfntiv n;to part with him. He has been with cool. On thFveTboXVy^ere"is
’ me constantly ever since, and has slept ÆéffimMÊm sure to be a breeze, under the trees

: m my room every night but one." MMiB somewhere. There are no stifhn/
•i.m as I R. Jl H zszssr**-*-**"*»:

___________ I" ai*rs - . ; they can drink, and you know it
IJi^^Th. cmmtr fl&«?“SS “.ÏS J”m lïïSïïl'ÆÆ» ST “* ”v” “re ““ * .

•rill Hose thrlr Waon at tha 1 wllh bio net Pori in the comedy, 'Green Stock- hattL'rhT tto*’ 'f'h? h0UBe
Grand next week, offering as the clos- j came a favorite with évervone but lng8' at the Alexandra Theatre wakens at r.v’?6,, , , 6 yo.un8' Iife- He
lng attratilon J. M. Barrie's delightful ^ownte. He hated this Aval from next week. | the roogt^ and bawis'wfth^hl^aT1.1'1 “

comedy -Iraiila "The Little Minister." i pùtting^n end to hteyeUow^rit1 *” ff' ,and ls a stronS advocate of poli- ' ^ Tbe" he M* breakfast of

The company’s engagement has been : I don’t believe Brownie has eve»1 an- 1 ca, autonomy for Ireland. In his „ ™ ”,llk* and 1 know he finds i
successful: and the maniement has beared on .he stage, at the Royal, hut 'butThanl^ ”° Ut* can pTay to hU^Æ he 1

... 1_ ! you may be unite sure hp 1 1 , repute. ,i>ut abandoned the stage „ y , nis deart s content, he can
received many complimentary letters , behind ‘the scenes, a verv severe but J'he« Mb present play, called “Counsel ?^WJleI!e he w111’ and do as he pleases, 
from patrons regarding the excellence | most enthusiastic critic ‘ ’ T,C,T V1(î wfence.” was recently pro- n,IS ^ wonderful fact that given '
of the productions. Next season the'I ^ F M duced in Ivor, don at tile St. ,James’ en ,re freedom, a child rarely gets into!
company will return to the Grand,  --------———_______ ________ --------------------------------------------- " '------------------ --------------- ~ serious mischief. A noon nap gives
opening early In May. For "The Little Z” --------——4-_____ ~ r j------------------------------------------------ :------------------ the necesgary rest, and at five-thirty
Minister” !prodifction. a complete new I--------------^—-If ■ XT "m 73 fïiyliak Jlf..1® as r^dy for bed as any tired
scenic equipment has. b»»en provided. | «Vs I ■. -.I g/% / f VHrllSn VOmpiCXIOM little animal^aod he sleeps as soundly.
Miss Shaw will he seen in the role of | ^ | mf Now Fasilv A J ' 1 am Kl«d that the regular summer
"Lady Rabble,’’ and Mr. Shaw as the 1/1 ■ ,OW E*a8,ly Acquired resort doesn’t care for babies, because
little minuter. SmIi XZ ■ /I ------------------------------------- -------------------------------- \ am v«ry sure the Babies do not care I

xrsjrf r ’ -f- “A skin of Mended snow cream and ehliil- If you are «oln* to take your '
' rose” ls the way an Ohio correspondent e" away’ do not torment them |

describes her newly acquired complexion. ”owd8 of People and fussy ways. '
She is one who has adopted mercolized taae them away to some little almostV 
:taeL ," P acf 5 cosihetl". massage unheard of village. Examine the water
have *Hfda.Ii,'Lother.I?€t ,ods- Many who and general condition of the place and 
h5 v ç t. led this îTi&rvçlous \V3.\ rcDort that tu •. . ”, * 3.ndIts effects are quite different frmb those ?un ins, f U SU,t8 you* lpt them
of any other treatment, ft produces a to vl 3t.u 8 lo"S aa you can afford 
complex-.on of exquisite girlish natural- t,hem, there- Even a week of
ness, rather than one bearing evidence 0f ; absolute freedom, fresh air and whole- 
r2i4.D.,t t>een artificially “made- over." ^pme.food will do more for you and 
One that .s indeed “Nature’s own," the ’ them than you can nossiblv* h»hto\-- 
result of gradually absorbing dead par-1 till you try it P1> beIleVe
ticles of surface s:kin. permitting the ! Before you 
»»44ir8er' h^altbler _skin beneath to show days
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? 4'à 1- < ‘ It’s the sensible * 

gift for all ages! Every 
package has five separate 

\ sticks full of refreshing mint juice. 
Every box has twenty packages of this 

real enjoyment that/whitens teeth—purifies 
breath — aids appetite — but does not 
burden digestion.
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Remember —it benefits much if you 

/ chew but one stick, 
most by the habit.

but benefitsr x
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Philîips-Shaw Co.
In Little Minister
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IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

IX> not start any new enterprises, for 
some anxiety will prevent you giving 
them sufficient attention. Think well 
before you accept gifts from others, „s 
everything must be paid for and it is 
better to know the price before 
mining yourself.

Those horn to-day will be fond of 
travel and change an»1 should take 
care in going from place to place.
4n^> will undèrstTnd rh?
Uieir .associates they will 
much botter, as theiir 
them into trouble.

any
: dealer t51hself-and giving' ite“^o^s'a^hmtee-To S y“U wi^forget^vemhlng att* 

any3tdru M®rc”li*pd wax, procurable at ,.,i, n?.-S._0r ^ household cares and sur-

package. is put on at /fight 
cream and washeri off in the morning 

I have also had
11* ters from thos»^. who have trfed 
of ! wrinkle-removing face hath which I 

get aiore commended recently If anv have mislaid
laaS ih.zJ^Tu,t’ie.n it w i

4 cou;- n

* A
many favorable let- 

trfed the

^ II - ■»»

T natures rec- Look for the spear 
The flavor lasts

;

natures lead raxolite. dtssoTvfed in »», pt.
—Julia Orff in The Clubwoman.
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WATCH BRACELETS

BROWNIE

The rao.t popular and .at- 1 
lefactory ointment on the 
market. It lab reaaonable , 
In prisé nnd truthful In It. I 
ntntementn. The public are 
wl.e. 26c, nil drugsl.te, or 
Foster-Hack Co, Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.
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kOOLUB STITIOH *î

\1 Continued From Fag* 1.
s. ss? oÆctÆ-

•ays. The architects are at present 
working on the building plans but as 
yet no deünite style has been selected 
lithe a development of columns wl 
be the probable choice. The st-TYctiL— îrtU be three storeys In height.^ 
centre portion rising about 3*® ^ 
The main waiting-room will be » }n 
centre portion and will be exits
length and 100 feet wlto dTfrom the 

. from-, the etatiqn wtUalUe' o£
waiting-room, so that lmDie mat-

““ÆÆVg-Ær.sra s
nowpnïers with a cuisine that will 
Ünmt.1 that of any hotel in the city. 
E space to the east will be devoted 
to baggage facilities.

■On the second floor will be dining
rooms, lunch rooms, bathrooms, lava- 
?£ etc., for the -exclusive use of 
second-class passengers and Immi
grant detention room.
6 A New Feature.
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LARGEST TAILORING SALE OF SEASONPAIR OF TROUSERS FREE
WITH EVERY ORDER FOR A SUIT OR OVERCOAT

ëasssp
wm be handled Instead of at the up 
town office and a material saving In 
“me and cost will be effected. Here 
also will probably be court rooms foi 
the board of railway commissioners 

those in the central Grand

orks
•et «=

h
|are shaped 
Pf gold, set 
pe bracelet, 

watch, taca 
k sow.

’Similar to 
Trunk fetation at Ottawa.

Easy For Passengers.
A passenger arriving at the Front- 

•treet entrance to the —, station will 
obtain his or her ticket in the main 
waiting-room on the street level. He 
will then pass thru the waiting-room 
in a direct line to the concourse which 
be will cross on a slight incline and 
enter the passenger subway. This 
subway wUl be 40 feet wide, decorated 
with enamelled tile and brilliantly 
lighted. In the meantime his valises 
bavé been taken to the baggage-room 
and be will obtain a check for them 
on presenting himself at the wicket, 
having no further trouble until his 
destination is reached. From the sub
way access can be had to the platform 
for any train by rising twelve feet on 
stairs. The train shed consists of 
ten thru passenger tracks, six pasr 
senger platforms 18 feet over all, and 
six baggage platforms 11 feet over all. 
Passetiger and baggage traffic by this 
means will be kept entirely separate, 
avoiding confusion and delay. The 
roof of the shed will be low, with a 
channel up to the air directly over the 
centre Of each track, thru which all 
gas and smoke front the locomotives 
will pass so that the air inside will 
be pure at all times. There will be 
accommodation for 12-car trains on all 
tracks The yard will accommodate 
300 cars, as compared with the present 
accommodation of 170.

pcond floor 
e only place 
enjoy lunch - 

room—dalnry 
by women— 

r—modest ip 
of cooking—
130 ,and 6 to S

VJ T ■
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To-day we are going to have THE BIGGEST FREE, PANT SALE EVER 
ATTEMPTED BY US. We have been holding back until our new workroom buildings 
were completed, and the fact that the shipments are coming in daily finds us almost 
swamped with cloth—positively the finest lines of Scotch Weaves imported direct from 

- the Mills.
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■ • t A FREE PANT SALE WITH US MEANS that you have the absolute choice of 
any material in the hojiçe. You may have the trousers made from the same material 
as the suit, or choose some other pattern. We guarantee the fit and the finish as being 
the same as you will find in a Thirty Dollar suit, and you pay but fifteen dollars for the 
whole outfit.

The reason that we believe this FREE PANT SALE is going to prove the best and 
largest sale, and therefore the biggest bargain sale in our history, is because WE 
HAVE POSITIVELY EXCLUSIVE LINES OF IMPORTED GOODS JUST AR
RIVED FROM THE MILLS. AND WE HAVE A CROWD OF ARTIST TAILORS 
WAITING TO TURN THAT CLOTH INTO SUITS AND TROUSERS.
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■:J Direct to Street.

coming into TorontoA passenger 
■enters the subway from any platform 
at which his train arrives, and upon 
reaching the concourse may turn to the 
right and receive Ms baggage at the 
easterly end, making an exit from there 
directly to the street. If "Tie has a 
carriage waiting for him he can turn 
to the left and make an exit by the 
carriage concourse on the west end of 

i York-street.

< v 3m■>
' V)

A PAIR OF TROUSERS
FREE

WITH EVERY SUIT OR OVERCOAT 
MADE TO YOUR MEASURE

3
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The Baggage-Room.
The baggage room, which is to have

feet—five
I

an area of 74,000 square 
times the present size—will be divided 
Into two divisions for in and out bound 
baggage respectively ; separate provision 
will be made for hand baggage in each; 
and the approach of baggage traffic 
from the city kept entirely apart from 
passenger traffic. There will also be 
provision for bonded baggage both for 
the Canadian and United States cus
toms and adequate access will be made 
for the passenger to. examine and 
Identify the same. A11 baggage will 
be trucked to and from the trains on 
a platform specially provided for this 
purpose and none will be handled or 
trucked on passenger platforms, an
other feature unique in Canada. The 
trucks will be electrically operated and 
will have a speed of six miles an hour 
and an individual capacity of two tons.
The floor of the baggage room will be 
on a level with the bottom of the city 
delivery wagons so that loading them 
will be an easy task.

On the York-street side of the new 
station and beyond the present build
ings will be, the Grand Trunk Express 
shed and on the Bay-street side the 
C. P. R. shed. Nothing has been de
cided about the fate of the present 
station but it is probable that It will 
be re-modelled for office purposes. The 
exact character of the express facilities 
la also undecided but that they will be 
entirely adéquat» and up-to-date is 

There will be offices for all 
telegraph companies, telephone booths, 
news stands and all the usual con- 

I-' ventences in connection with a per- 
' fectly equipped station.

Thirty Elevators.
There' will be between 29 and 31 elec’-j 

trie ally operated elevators in thej ■ 
1 various buildings, which will J>e auto- I 

malic andxyfool proof.” Ai person de- I 
siring to rise yto given floor can only I 
open thç door for that floor, all the 
others being securely locked while the Hj 
elevator is in operation. Those '«leva- ' H 
tors Will be distributed as follows: I 
Four in the postal station so arranged •• 
as to handle the trucks direct from the H 
street; four passenger elevators in the | 
station proper: live baggage elevators: M 
five for# the Dominion Express; five I 
for the Canadian Express and three or I 
four in each express building. À ser- I 
vice building separate from the main EE 
station will provide power for the I 
elevators as well a? electricity tor light, Bj 
heat, ventilation, etc. Stin another E| 
feature never before seen 1n Canada ■ 
will be a continuous drinking system I 
]of fresh flowing. Iced and. distilled ■ 
water that will extend to all parts of B» 
the station. Usually a length of pipe Fjj 

,connects the! tap with the main service 
and all the water In this'pipe stands, p! 
thus speedily becoming dead and stale.
Hy the new system every tap Is at
tached direct to the main service 

• ■ thru which the water is continuously 
. coursing.

Tt has been possible in this account 
to give only a meagre Impression of 
the appearance
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tiTHERE ARE A THOUSAND DIFFERENT PATTERNS FROM WHICH 
x TO CHOOSE. AND YOU MAY HAVE YOUR SUIT MADE TO YOUR MEASURE 

^IN ANY DESIGN YOU MAY DESIRE. Every person employed in our extenàive works 
is an artist in his or her particular line of tailoring.

I 1

'\A

NO *•Z eNOy t* ÏIV
Every inch of material sold by the Scotland Woolen Mills comes first to the store 

in Toronto, and is distributed from there. Believe us, it would take a moving LESS1
1

t-h . —j MORErooms
picture machine with a flash light equipment to get a record of the continuous arrival 
of shipments at headquarters. Not single suit lengths, nor single webs, nor yet case 
lots, but carlpads of one line of selected weaves.

assured.
■

/-> - I-

FREE - PANTS - TO-DAYv f.

thf <tTORF WILL OPEN AT 7 AM TO-DAY—COME EARLY AND GET THE FIRST CHOICE OF THE STORE WILL EVER SHOWN HERE. '
4

Scotland YMcr.Mill s ê- ; I■l

.

i,

•j-.

■4

i
<■ l139 YONGE STREET

TORONTO. Branches Everywhere

The only tailoring establish
ment on the American Continent 
which owns and controls. exclu
sively its branches throughout 
Canada and the United States.

,'j There is no room iu our calcu
lations for the wholesaler, the 
manufacturers' agent, the travel
ling salesman or the retail agent

branches
equipment 

of the Toronto Union Station as pro-, 
jeeted by the engineers of the Grand 
Trunk | Railway, but it- will, perhaps,

, serve to show that It will be a« In
st lint top m every way worthy of -so.' 

.important a city And uf feo great • a 
company, and one that is likelv to meet 
ell requirements for 

■ time to come.

and
V

—We have, our 
with our own 
goods direct between the Mills 
and the Wearer of the Clothes.

own
manager selling

ear
J. Is

considerable Rsome

A
A
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V Ü]
I
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This is the new building opposite Shea’s Theatre on Richmond Street—It is the beat 
appointed and equipped affair of its kind on the American Continent. In onr BIG FREE 
PANT SALE TO-DAY we are going to: make an overtime record for all our help In 
this new workshop building.
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amusements.t SED CURRANTS Eight Years of Bad 
Eczema on Hands

b0

;
(

HAMPSTEAD
PARK

Down, $5 Monthly,
secures a site suit
able for an i deal > 

home for a workingman in 
Hampstead Park. This beauti- 
fuLand healthful property is on 
Dufferin st., north of Eglinton 
ave. Each lot is large enough 
for a cosy home, lawn, {garden, 
and space for poultry raising. , 
Pure air and pure witter are 
two vital advantages of this 
home section. See the property 
and then'come in and talk

SHVm 1i

T

■
Â

Unknown M 
Frint $ea 

and Th

Large Supply on the Market, 
With Few Sales—Potatoes 

Are Dearer and Will 
Go Higher.

! !J;Qv A CARNIVAL OF SPEED

LOUIS DISBROW. WILD RILL EXDICOTT. job 
XIKHKNT and other Famous American Driven 
In thrilling competition»; also local races. ■ ;■;

OijEXHIBITION TRACK, THIS AFTERNOON AT 3.00
.■eaerayAdmU.l.n^aeludlnggrsadt’

ZA »*/ iI Red currants have pbme to the To- 
! ronto fruit market in such quantities 
lately that there Is noxv no sale for 
the supply on hand. Dealers say that 
there is not so large a démant} for the 
currants this year as there has been 
previously, and it may be that red- 
currant pie is losing its popularity. 
At any rate the firms handling berries 
are finding it hard to dispose of the 
shipments, and some of ‘the baskets

* on sa
Bell Plano Co.

Was Mery 
A, Bentley 
Montreal

Chivalry in i 
"|L word—giving n 

-—— i- II in distress—is
^ . |g mediaeval ,per|o< 

IB.eplemjidly heroic 

-knight errant ye 
Bln thé nick of t! 

.* §■; ng possible in 
■ awaiting the re 

’iÜK sprang from th 
and IwvCaul ear 
from Its path : 
top of him, pro 
able of as herol 
wefe. hundreds 
corner of pearl 
tie messenger 
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Cured by Cuticura Soap and Ointment

ÂlEXANDrA

MAT. and NIGH‘S
PERCY

•HASWELL __
“At the White Horse Tavern’<

Cooled 
By Fresh 
Frozen 
Fragrant

Air.

DUFFERIN PARK
25c The Last Day 35c

i Miss Mary A. Bentley, 93 University St., 
Montreal, writes, in a recent letter: "Some 
nine years ago 1 noticed small pimples break
ing out on the back of my hands. They 
became very irritat ing, and gradually became 
worse, so that I could not sleep at night. I 
consulted a physician who treated me a long, 
time, but it got worse, and I could not put 
my hands in water. I was treated at the 
hospital, and it was just the same. I was 
told that it was a very bad case of eczema.

“Well, I just kept on using everything that I 
Could for nearly eight years until I was 
advised to try Cuticura Ointment. I did so, 
and I found after a few applications the 
burning sensations were disappearing, I could 
sleep well, and did not have any itching 
dungs the night. • I began after a while- te 

Cuticura Soap" I stuck to the Cuticura 
and thought if I could use other 

remedies for over -even years with no result, 
and after only having a few applications and 
finding easB front Cuticura Ointment., it 
deserved1 a fair trial with a severe and stub
born case. I used the Cuticura Ointment 
and Soap for nearly six months, and I im 
glad 1o say that I have hands as clear as 
anyone. It is rny wish that you publish this 
letter to ill the world, and if anyone doubts it, 
let them write me.”

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold by 
druggists and dealers everywhere. For a 
liberal free sample of each, with 32-p. book, 
send to Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., 65 
Columbus Ave., Boston, V. 3. A.

y__ »

HOMESITES FOR 
WORKINGMEN

• . tv

:i|i Return to Toronto of the World’s 
Greatest Trained Animal

Exhibition.
2.15 p. m.—TO-DAY—8,15 ar1

ip.m.
are quoted as cheap as 40 cents.

California plums are scarce just now, 
but the season id by no meajis over. 
The cases on sale yesterday brought 
$2.25. Red Astrakhan apples from the 
States bring $1 to $1.25 the bushel, 
While yellow harvest apples, alifo 
ported, are quoted at $1.26 to $1.50, 
Cherries, both sweet and sour, were 

I down in price.
Potatoes went up ten cents ; on the 

| j bushel, 'and will scar stib higher to- 
p \ da>’- The Rod Star brr ltd will sell at 

1 $3-15 the barrel. Toe onions on the 
market are shipped from Virginia, and I 
are quoted at $1.25 the bushel h 
per.

Yesterday’s fruit quotations are as 
follows : Strawberries (very few), Wc 
td Uc a box; raspberries, 16c to 17c a 
box; gooseberries, 85c to $1.50 a basket; 
red currants, 40c to 78c a basket; blue
berries, $1.25 to 21.50 a basket T cucum
bers, $1.25 a basket; tomatoes, $1.60 to 
$1.65 a basket; beans, 50c a basket; 
green peppers $1 a basket; potatoes, 
$3.60 a barrel; cherries (sweet), $1.50 
to $2; (sour), $1 a basket; lemons, $5 a 
case; cantaloupes, $3 to $5.50 a case; 
American apples, $1 to $1.50 a bushel: 
Peaches, $1.75 a case; $2.76 a bushel; 
egg-plants, $1.q0 the basket; beets, 40c 
a basket; carrots, 40c a basket; white 
turnips, -50c a basket; marrows, 50c to 
60c a basket.

<I over
our easy-payment plan that 
will start you toward home- 
ownership. "Phone or call and 
one of our moto.r cars will take 
you to the property from -miy 
place of appointment that suits

NEXT | Margaret Anglin's Favorite Comedy
WEEK ] GREEN STOCKINGS mf>ov5>v

Grand Free Street Parade Man,

aC-, Ati mission Reduced nw 
'CMS for Toronto only, id30

Wo Gator to Ladle; and Children

as a Bio 
t notice I 

man ' In the tr 
saw that the 
someone did nr 
danger. Jhe | 
ear, pranked w 
clear 6f the o 
just In thnç. 
such a rate wl 
and hurled him 
impetus earrlej 
He did not ge1 
wait for eulog! 
seen his actio 
with th«j crowd 
soon lost to vi<

%didV[li im-
SHEA’S THEATREv.se

treatment.i

-3THE HOME OF 
VAUDEVILLE

RE-OPENS
MONDAY a 
JULY 29

—SEAT SALE THURSDAY—

DOVERCOURT LAND,
BUILDING mb SAVINGS

ai..

1 sill"JUST ACROSS TH* BAY”
COMPANY
LIMITED. 'L • ■ POINTHANLAN’Sam-

m24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST your convenience. «

NEW SENSATIONS 
BAND

\ • TELEPHONE MAIN 7280 
W, S. PINNICK - . PRESIDENT

,n'mDO IT NOW - MISSISSAUGA
NORSE BOWMany Lives Were Imperiled 

Thru Plot of Suffragettes
».\

.
1

•i
jGRAND MHS 

OPERA 
HOUSE

. ÏAT 211 fit,.
Might Brices, 25 and SOc 

PHILLIPS-SHAW (JO.

ST. ELMO

>
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Readers of The World 

should not forget to have 
their favorite morning news
paper mailed to their vaca
tion abode during their holi- ‘ 
days. Send your name and 
address to The World Office, 
together with Twenty-five 
Cents for one month’s sub
scription.

Four Women Charged With Attempt to Fire Theatre and 
and Throwing a Hatchet at Premier Asquith—Gun

powder and' Inflammable Articles Found—
Mrs. Leigh Notorious Disturber.

A yeàr later Mrs. Leigh was again 
sentenced to two months’ hard labor 
at Birmingham, and On being released, 
brought suit for damages against the 
government for forcible feeding while 
in prison. The wonpan is described by 
the police as “the most troublesome 
suffragette” they had to deal with.

NEXT—The Little Minister

George Coo 

ronto to 

While 

» on

SI HOTELS.

HOTEL BRANT
Canada's leading resort, adjoining 

Burlington Country Club; one hour 
from Toronto on Lake Ontario. Good 
boating, bathing, fishing, tennis, golf, 
lawn bowling, etc. Modern furnished 
bungalows for rent. Write or phone 
for booklet. Burlington. Ont

DUBLIN, July 19—(Can. Press.)— 
Mary *Leigh, Gladys Evans, Lizzie 
Baker and Mary Coffer appeared in the 
police court here to-day on the charge 
of throwing a hatchet at Prime Min
ister Asquith,) of attempting to set fire 
to a theatre, ads: of having in their

Keele-et., Perth-ave. and Carlton fire 
stations sent detachments 
o’clock last night to a blaze in a stable 
belonging to John'C. Gilchrist, Earnest 
and Perfb-ayes. The fire was appar
ently started defective wiring, and 
considerable damage was done to the 
roof of (he building and to the 
tents. The one horse in the stable 
rescued,' and the damage will 

to about $200, all *ef which is coverçd 
by insurance,

While at work SHus pinch die'in 

Dopiittlon Bolt 4B$d 7Sh*w Comtiahy’.», 
factory yesterday ve/temoon, William 
Murphy of 269 Maria-et, met with a 
painful accent. By- some means his 
fingers’ became caught in the punch 
and the first two fingers of his right 
hand were badly mangled, 
taken in Speer's ambulance to Dr. J. 

Bargains In Upright Pianos. j. Thompson’s surgery,
The old,-firm o£ Héintzman & Co., where the fingers were amputated and 

. Bicyclist Injured. Mrs. Henry Fawcett, on behalf of the Ltdl> 193-195-197. Yonge-street, have a a severe wound in his hand dressed. He
Charles Green, 4 Metcalfe-sSreek of executive of the National Union of pianos^that they are offering th^wfek phy wts “ Workma^and ^had 

the firm of C- Green & Co., electrical Women’s Suffrage Societies, which con- at very special prices. These Include a started yesterday morning for the first 
Engineers, was knocked off the bicycle slats of more than two hundred so- Heintzman & Co. Upright - Cabinet , time.
he was riding when he collided with a ! cieties in Great Britain, whose sole i go°dras new. regu- ' The death occurred yesterday
m-h,,*' , j .object Is to obtain the narliamentarv *’irh sold at $4a0, for $28o, and a Websr ; Péter, the year-old son of Mr. and
vZll T 4 corner of Albert and fraJrlchise for women to-day issued a Yfright Mission design, in elegant con- Mrs. W. JIcKittrick of 49 Uxhrldge- 
i onge-streets at 11 o elovk yesterday protest against the militant tactics of dit 01,1 ha',ng been used a few months ave. The funeral service will take place 
morning. He , was taken to St! Mi- the women’s social and political union, onl2’. at the special price of $255. Easy , this morning in SL Cecilias’ Church, 
chad's Hospital in a police ambulance, of which Mrs. Pankhurst is the foun- term® °r Payment will be arranged with and interment in Mount Hope Ceme- 
JIc received a severe scalp" wound and, | fier. | purchaser. 634 tery.
several fad bruises. of*t£ ^Utam ïtopX^ads POUCE MAGISTRATE. .«RttS cave-in on Kede-sL. oppo-

i dLaslmuTt'o the1 cause" b°U"d ‘° be LGeorse £furit,of ^ Mary’s has l large XtVot quicksand, ^ave^been 

use’ been appoitned magistrate, having rather a hard time of it, and
altho the whole east side of the street 
has been excavated for nearly 290 
.yards, it appears no remedy is found. 
The work was not assisted by the usual 
blocking of (he sewer beneath the sub
way during Wednesday’s rain, and a

about 6ill edv Neither Geoi 
though,: yester 
tec outjf^r th 
take ‘ tie boat 

, anythiM 
ttappewi^ to 
happés. The
l.-idlamhoad, 
she arrived at 
wrong
Iltouslefwas ju 

n pianki were 
. SBcse. .Ûêèrgâ 
x He a rived aj 

las', *»stfige 
Some yell -tnl 
nearby th.mgl 
boat tr 
hiinn^rhey

ed7

-S-
' I Prize Medal; Philadelphia Exhibition, MILm ■

possession inflammables ^or Illegal 

purposes. A11 the accused were com
mitted for trial.

The police testified that a canister 
which apparently contained gunpow
der, had been exploded in the theatre. 
They had found on Gladys Evans a

GHARGE» WITH MURDER HkCHINAMAN ACCUSED WIFE’»
con- 
was 

amount

I John Biglow Remanded Till July 26 
on Serious Charge.

• . .-----------
The charge of manslaughter against 

John Biglow has been, changed to one 
of murder. That, was llie Instruction, 
of the crown when the defendant ap
peared in the police court yesterday 
morning. The case dates from Thurs
day, July 11, «when there was a fight 
in Biglow's restaurant at 499 1-2 Par- 
llament-st. ' Walter CoUeran was hit 
by Biglow and died as a result. A 
remand was given In the case until 
July 26.

f»iI
While Woman Made Counter Charges 

and All Were Dismissed. Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery,■

«■' Hr
Until Chinese are .forbidden to inter

marry with Canadian girls cases such 
as, appeared in Toronto police court 
yesterday morning are quite likely’ to 
be aired oftener. Lucy Tink, wife of 
Moy Tink, a young Chinese, was 
brought before the magistrate on a 
charge preferred by her husband. They

lives had been endangered by the Ure beTe”. ™[.ried J™. and a balf
The Leigh woman admitted hurling ?, ' h 8 JV fe ,cut up

the hatchet at Mr. Asquith’s calage.

her. into white slavery; that she had 
paid him fully $500 already. She also 
charged him with causing her to con
tract a disease which she said 
leprosy. She was displssed.- No action 
was taken by ' the authorities relative 
to her charges.

t •r the Prevent friction in cleaning S injury to Knlvee,lift
! 'f t

bag of gunpowder, a portion of the 
thjfctrè carpet saturated with petrol, 
and a basket full of lighters. Three 
bottles of benzine and a tin of gun
powder also had been discovered by 
the police authorities, and their testi
mony brought out the fact that

! '

.46

NjU
1 m

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes. that

moom
■Hi was For Cleaning Plate.

Reputation for Violence.
Mrs. Leigh has long been a leader in 

violent acts adopted by militant suf
fragettes.

As far back as July, 190S. she was ar
rested for breaking windows in a suf
fragette demonstration in London. .At 
that time, on being sentenced to two 
months’ imprisonment at hard labor,' 
she told the court that “the next time 
we come out you can expect bombs."

Dundas-sL,
m

was Manufactured *y

- JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, B

li
of!*
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EDUCATIONAL. f

EDUCATIONAL.

K; I til
Tr............. ......................................... ..

l COLLEGE it-
BtoÈULONTARIO 1

TO STRENGTHEN 
WEAK NERVES

r-Jj ONTA1
WHITBr'

■4M
km men who have been work-

Deplores Suffragette Violence.
LONDON. July 19.—(Can. Press.)— \ . pi i»««lF»l

Hi
y$i -The Blood Sipply Mist Be Made 

Rich, Red aid Pure.
$

Offers the highest educational facilities and the most charming home life under healthful 
and inspiring surroundings. Seven rendent University Graduates give instruction in the 
Literary Department The Departments of Music, Fine Art, Elocution, Commercial and 
Household Science are equally far in advance in staff and equipment of those foundin the 
ordinary Ladies’ College. Proximity to Toronto gives City advantages without the distrac
tions incident to city-residence. Buildings and grounds, new gymnasium, swimming pool, 
etc., unequalled by any Ladies’ School in thrjl country. All physical exercises in the gym
nasium directed by an expert Lady Physiciafc s.„d fo, c.l»dsr during July to Prof. 
W. J. Greenwood, B.A., Mitchell, Ont., and during Aug. to Dr; J. J. Hare, Whitby, Ont.

RHEUMATISM ii Ij When you build up the blood yoiP;
steam pump was employed. during the | strengthen the nerves, because " the 
greater part of. yesterday transferring ! nerves get their food through the 
the water to thb Vine-«t. sewer. . blood. You cannot reach the nerves

The Dominion Carriage Co., Ltd., I with medicine except through the 
and Auto Top and Body Co. of West j blood—this is a great médical truth 
Toronto, held their second annual pic- few people realize. Nervous people L 
nic to-day to Niagara Falls, N.Y. In are pale people. They are nervous . “
the afternoon a baseball game between because they are pale. The blood is so j 
the Dominion Carriage Co. and Carter- ; thin and watery that It cannot nourish ] ■ __ 

■ Grume Co. will be played, ajid conse- ; the nerves. Starved nerves mean 
quently the only game in the West sciatica, neuralgia, nervous prostra- 
Toronto Baseball League will be the Lion, paralysis.
Russel] Motor Car Co. v. Beavers Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

i .
Î

tBa.ck Pains. Sciatica. Lumbago, Kidney 
Pains, Nervousness. General Weakness

r-J| * l

K-b I
X

' 36
My Electric Belt cures these troubles, 

cases in the past few
. It has cured thousands of 

fi.ti -f i„., , years. It is curing scores every day. My mail is
or anv pajt PrS °/ ®ratitude from cured patients. Have you R1 eumatism

:

^ Upper Canada College
game on Perth-ave. diamond. At pre- People are a real nerve tonic. They ‘ Examinations for Entrance Scholar- 

: sent the Dominion Carriage Cgmpany supply plenty of nourishing red blood «hips. Saturday, Sept. 14th. 
are the league leaders. to the exhausted nerves, thus enabling : Courses for University, Royal Mlfl-

l The West Toronto Cricket Club.will them to do the work nature Intended tary College, etc.
I not play the Bedford Park C. C. tbis>"they. should do. 
afternoon, as the latter team is play^ J i 
ing a postponed league game.

TORONTO |
m FOUND

1829%S\

dr. McLaughlin's electric belt nThis is the simple I 
secret of the success of Dr. Williams’ j 

i Pink Pills in curing nerve troubles. 
m j As. to their value in cases of sciatica. I

! ^ , Maganetawan River. Mrs. Job Palmer, Fenelon Falls. Ont.. | Successes in 1911 : Honor
The Maganetawan River district is | says: “For seven weeks 1 suffered : Matriculation, n ; Pass, A

I an ideal place for tourists, and it Is untold agony from sciatica. I tried Matriculation. 22 ; Rovai ’■*
l putting It mild to say It Is one of the everything to ease the pain but it Military College, alt passed
! bfél fishing, and hunting grounds on .steadily grew worse. Liniments had no j A . „ . -----------
the continent. During the season more effect upon the trouble, than I Autumn 1 Min Begins On Thursday, Sept. 12th, at 10 «.m.
beauties unrevealed to the summer , water. Then the doctor told me to J Boarders Return on the 11th. H. W. AUDE^. M A ■ Principal,

■tourists stand fresh in all their loyeliftapply a hot iron to the afflicted part ■ i -- 7 ^
ness. The yellow-touched leaves of ; and I did so morning after morning ! • 
the white birch and the brilliant fbl- ; but my leg had become so numb with
iage 'L,‘hc maPle are beyoad exprès- the pain that T could hardly feel the £4 Alhnn’n A RESIDENTIAL ! rws . 1

, sion. The man who wants the luxury heat of the iron. I never expected to : Ols {Belli S SCHOOL fob «nvs; I r»V
I and pleasure of modern hotels can be I be" able to walk again mv leg was sol ® FvR BOYS 1 OFÜÎlXO

satisfied here, as well as the man with j drawn up. I had tried so"manv things 1 $fk|lAAl Ut“ mil«“ ^T’oro.t,, rrf-' ^ ' *

?» 5SSXTsÏÏ?jî?îîS zv, S “f"®01 Conservatory
Wo®®î?n Music.

m»r train serx'lce Dlaces the district t !5tle _ , tary College and Commercu EDWARD FMHER. Mui. DoCh

who cannot afford to remain more than j about two -monthv but seme, time be- '
a da|- or two and far enough away fore I discontinued their use mv leg
front tit# outf.de world for him who had become normal again, and the Sev’ Caaon Bebtneon, M.Â.. B.D. <TCD
seeks a c.tange of scene for a longer agony of the trouble had appeared ! _

Train leaves Toronto 2.20 a.m., con- t?d tWl”^ 5* i <

necting for points on Maganetawan for what the Pi’ls did ‘for*
River. .Fast express leaves Toronto must stronVlv r andJ '
1015 a.m., carrying first-class coaches Tuffirers ?rom sciaU^a " <0 4,1
and parlor-library-buffet car and din- The every "av misrion rf n, 
ing car Toronto to Huntsvilie. making Unm«’ Pink P'i®?lon of Dr- ^11"
direct connection-at Burk's Falls for he am
all maganetawan River points. Call rrotnt Tgiven H fadr i t- V iiT,' 
at City Ticket Office, northwest cornet* all medicine dealers or in- mai/ ' t -f,

tickets Stiîlustmedn,foMeré b°X 0r ^ from
and RtfonJuoi f°MerS Medil',ne Brock-

Senior and Preparatory 
Schools jn separate build
ings. Every modern equlp- 
menL

m.UP the rilff mV?11/, Uhcanntt fai,: for lt pours llfe ‘"to the blood, loosens
/ I >1or- ii«9 Sr,/pi f: ?iVf.

COMPLETELY Cl RED OF RHEt llATISM. -4iPf >I('Lnughliu. ;
,nme’,rimeSinsôI h”” ’’nmpvtcv cured Î.Ÿ E^rle Bp,t 1 P-rehS^teom^ou 

mend it m anyone sufferinc from dot mnn'u I”" l5”' Vi? ‘:Hn •’h^rfully reeom- 
for s„.n,;r, :f ■ I "oald jnot get anotbe/Hke^L^Wl'sbing^,, eveJy^nc'^I “Lain!

IÎ- ’ ■ f

26 <\»:Y
rkfi mxtism in ,t ■'.Robert wightman tD, Mel ""v'o CK A>® KtDNBYS-XERVOl'SXESS.

Deor Sir.' I „m very 'well Mllie^trit^uü'' Man " Aug 21 • 1910.
Find to revijmmettd it. I used' it" for Kldnev m.p, " i>L°m y°ur Pelt, and am ness. I am’very glad to reco^ntTuI

lours truly,
A. J. A. BONSERGENT 

, Cochrane. Ont
cured me o. Rheumatism, and I ne vet 

man suffering from weak back or kidney

. r—.
s

f*.4 -A.
À : 'j' •• nerrons-

*fe.. 25
:> Dr. McLi.ugblii:. . w

Dear Sir,--! vançot sny too mu^b for tout Belt 
felt so ïxfl! for the last thirty 
disease

T , , I would recommend it 'tof any ran^Jnd€lT
Ï ‘only wore my hell' for one month. j Tours trui?

« ' *
V

The )),. W.'.nsBlh:’ Ek :ri ltd; .< , for- all rignk of Breakdown in Tke yoU rim»ait Mee.

fight" on ^ ^ ^ Be,r-^^e ^ ^
RtOPEWS TUESDAY, 

Sy.PrEM32R 3RD.
I ! For particulars apply to

FOR THE 
DEBILITY
iVomeo.IA Attendante Inst season, 20-10 Students. 

e Faculty ol ICO Specialists. I
GON9EBV 4TOR1 RESIDENCE FOR » 

iOL N'G LADA STL DENTS
‘ is being greatly enlarged and will be 

• ready for th- opening. ’
Send for 170-page Year Book. 1912MS.
CO.VSEH lATlIRY SCHOOL OF EX

PRESSION.

--------

CALL TO»DAY
CONSULTATION

BOOK

DR. M.CÎ fc -*!

èM®
», CanBear Sir. — release forwardFREE the mdit. M 

. terrible ooi 
COCKLE, 
EXCEHHFaS 
PcrsowU o

fme is ae advortised. sousZ’NAMK ..........
I n/

(

address........................................

Office non-.—a a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday un f il A90 p.m.
If you can’t call 

Send Coupon for Free Book
■î / 4u F. -H. Kirkpatrick. Hb.D„ I’riiieipal.

Public Reading, Oratory, Physical 
and Vocal Culture, Dramatip Art and. 

, Literature.

Write plainly. If

Xe 268-81i SPECIAL CALENDAR. 1% 9i,:i:
/ i
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There is no Boom at Moose Jaw—Yet!! 
Moose Jaw is the fastest growing 

city in the Prairie Provinces.
THE REASON IS PLAIN:

MOOSE JAW is the Industrial and Railway Centre of the 
Province of Saskatchewan and is THE HEART 

of the greatest wheat grovving area in North America.
Statistics, Literature, etc., gladly supplied to all interested 

partie* by v
H. G. COLEMAN, Secretary, the Board of Trade.

^ rite TO-DAY and state where you saw this advertise
ment. 6-tf

Ont;
.
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH,
GLASS PAPER,BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIAHT METALPOMAOE

WELLINGTONKNIFE BOARDS

LAKEY’S
WELLINGTON'KNIFE POLISH
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4JTjLY 20 1912« THE TORONTO WORLD/SATURDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ^ , ?"$•PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
INLAND NAVIGATION.

M Canadian Pacific RailwayRICHELIEU & ONTARIO LINES

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York
TKROUCR TICKETS TO All U.S. POINTS

6 TRIP* WEEK OAYS-4 TRIP* SUNDAYS
—------w / Tjf&vt Toronto work diys^t.80 a.m.. 9 3-m., It a.m.,

a liYit 6 15 p.m. Sundays— 7.60 a.m., 11 a-m., Z p.m.. 5.15 p.m.

■ torONTO-HAMILTON ROUTE «Dally. Except Sunday).
% “ 7 45 a m.. 9 a.m.. 11.15 a.m., Z.lSjhft'., 8.30 p.m. Re-

^V?-.Tv« Hamilton 8 a.m.. 11 a.m„ 2.15 p.m., 6.30Vm„ 7.15 p.m. Every 
turning:, leave H mil " trip* from-Toyont.o and Hamilton. No 9 a.m.
frinU from Toronto or 1.30 p.m" trip fro ni Hamilton on Mondays.

TORONTO-OLCOTT ROUTE (Daily. Including Sunday).
, -T TftTnnio 7 30 am.. 2.16 p.m. All steamers leave longe Street 

Wha^faEas! Side, terminals R. A O Lines. Ticket Office. 46 Yonge Street 
anS WhTrf Tel Main 2626 and Main 6535. , ed,t£

^ J I mm ■

CHICAGO To OTTAWA and MONTREAL

! SHIED I LIFE I . 9.20 p.m. 
10.00 p.m. 
. 7.00 a.m. 
11.40 p.m. 
.7.60 a.m.

Electric Lighted Compartment Cara. 
Standard Sleeping Cars.

Lv. West Toronto 
Lv, North Toronto 
Ar. Montreal 
Lv. North Toronto 
Ar. Ottawa .....

mumwaum
mil Lv. Toronto^, 8.00 a.m„ 8.00 p.m.. 7.26 

p.m. „
Ar. Chicago, 9.45 p.m., 7.18 a.m.. 9.50 

a.m

I

Unknown Man Sprang From 
Frônt Séat of Street Car 

and Threw Child to 
One Side.

daily.
EQUIPMENT THE FINEST.

2 p.m.•r .j FROM UNION STATION.
Lv. Toronto ..9.00 a.m.. 10.30 p.m. 
Ar. Montreal..6.20 p.m., 8.06 a.m.
LV. Toronto ..9.00 a.m., 11,30 p.m. 
Ar. Ottawa . .6.00 p.m., 7.60 a.m.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS. 
Above Trains All Run Daily.

Upper Lakes Navigation
rTT. JOB 

Drivera
Steamers leave Port McNlcolI Mou- 

^ days, Tuesdays, Wednesdays.
Thursdays and Saturday» \ 

at 4 p.m., ,for
SALLT STB. MARIE, PORT 
ARTHUR and FORTV WILLIAM
The Steamer IMairttoba, sailing 

from Port McNricoU Wednesdays, 
will call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that point 10.30 p.m.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 12.46 p.m. on sail
ing days, making direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNlcoIL

Parlor Cars and Coaches.

*». { ».

3.00 ; H0MESEEKÉR8' EXCURSION*
JULY 23. AUG. 6 and 20.

, every Second Tuesday until 
SEPT? 17. Inclusive. 

WINNIPEG sad RETURN... .$34.00 
EDMONTON and RETURN. .. .*42.00 
Proportionate rates to other points. 
Return limit, 60 days. Through 
Tourist Sleeping Cars. Aslç nearest 
C. P. R. Agent for Homeseekers 
Pamphlet.
Wiooipeg «gMbltlOTi July lstoto, 1918

El .Of), 
tnnd and !Aof theChivalry in the true sense 

word—giving necessary„ aid to thosv 
in distress—Is- noi yet dead, tho 11 

long since past. A

Ir '*

Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Lines i ^

STEAMER “ TURBINIA”
EXCURSION-Saturday, July 20th

CHARLOTTE (

:

\The Busy Business 
Man Chooses
the “Water Level Routé” 
ofkhe New York Central

mediaeval,(Period |s 
splendidly ‘heroic action by an unknown | 
Knight errant yesterda yafternoon when | 
in Vhe nick of time, and neither count- I 

poiSibie injury to himself nor 
awaiting thé rewards of his \ulor, he 
sprang from the front seat of a Bloor 
Mild McCaul car and pulled a youngster 

its path Just as the car was on_

ARK
y 36c

!
0

}

• World’s 
Imal

i1 COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CABS 
are bow operated on Train» 3 and 4 between 

TORONTO AND VANCOUVER

:
), $2.00Port of Rothester 

And Return I
15 p. m.

from
of iiim, proved that men are 

able of as heroic endeavor now as they 
were Hundreds of y cat's ago. Near the 
corner of fear! and Vork-street a lit- 
tie messenger boy was crossing the 
tracks as a Bloor car came along. He 
did not notice,Its near approach. The 
man In the front seat did. He also 
,aw that the boy would be killed if 
someone did not quickly warn him of 
danger. The , man Jumped from the 
car grabbed Vie boy; and tossed him 
clear of the oncoming car. He was 
just in time. The man was going at 
such a rate when he clasped the boy steamers 
and hurled him clear of thé car that the
■mnetus carried him across the road. 1000 Islands and return I HePdid not get on the car again nor ! Montreal And return ..

} wait for eulogies from those who had S^enay RIver and return. .. . .
I seen his action. Instead he mixed Including meals and berth.
I with the crowd at the corner and was 
l soon lost to view.

top Ticket» «ad fall Information at any C.P.R. Statl-n vr City Office.16 King E l

LkS east side. Yonge Street.from R. & O. dock.Leaving Toronto 11.30 p.m.
Returning, leave CHARLOTTE 6.30 p.m 
Tickets at Ticket Office, 46- Yonge Street, cor 

hour before steamer sails.

Sunday, July 2lst.
. Wellington Street, or at Dock Tole,10 a-m. Office, one t35c I NEW YORK~7 LOW

Bl rates
•hildFun

Ll
Ig@*i

»rvy"Xlr. Kew Terk

5.20 p.m.—"The Beaver” daily— 7.50 a.m. 
,7.10 p.m.—“The Maple Leaf’’iS.— 9.25 a.m. 

/ 9.30 a.m.— "The Empire” —10.10 p.m.
—11.02 p.m.

“ Water Level Route 
You Sleep

For Railroad tickets or additional , 
information apply to Ticket Offi
ces, Canadian Pacific Railway, 16 
King Street, East; or Union Sta
tion; or Ticket Office, New York 
Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street.

Telephone, Main 4361

“KIXGS-. «TORONTO*’ and 
TON”—2.30 p.m. Dally.BAY" Dally, except Sunday.

FOUR TRIPS A DAY

PortaCDaaihoeuellc,n by^the ^Ist^Steel 

Steamers,
“D 4LHOUSIE CITY” and “GARDEN 

CITY.”
Leave Yonge St. .Wharf 9.00.11.00 n.m..

2.00, 0.00 p.m. 
Leave Port Dalhousle. . ,8.00,11.00 a.m., 

3.00, 7.00 p.m.

% «*13.00
124.50
$33.50
$46.60

OINT ■

9.30 a.pi.— “The Empire” o»*y1

IONS 6.00Steamer «BELLEVILLE" nt.

FdontreaeiryanJTnt»rmedlagt.
edit

ii »>*

ND ! - 1Ticket Office: 
Wellington Street.

!/
Steamer “CITY OFTake tkc Popular AFTERNOON RIDES 

2.00 p.m. boat only.
Wednesday and Saturday, 60c.
/ days, 78c. /_ ,

Cor. King and Toronto 
Tel. Main 

edtt

CHATHAM" for
V.»5C «EATS

i. -*R and SOe 
■SHAW ÇO.

Grimsby Beach
Leaving Yonge St Wharf daily 

( pxcent Sunday) at 8 a.m.

ut tsr

Other

„r;a"”vA' «-«•
5179 and Mnln 3553.

and 2.30
!LM0 \ :

HAMBURG-AMER1CAN
WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM NEW 

QRIC TO
•ÂRIS—HAMBURG 

—ALSO TO— / 
Algiers—N nples—Genoa

steamers, ottering

Lit’tie Minister
Ti;George Cook Rode From To

ronto to Port Dalhousie 
While Mother Waited 

oh the Wharf.

Girls tookalerlcal. So did George 
bin-/lb tow, however, and bo-mi he was 
having the time of his life. Not so his

DaVhousie^to thf George ^ ^^-^^r.r^ker.

was to be shipped back Immediately. Hamburg-American Line, 45 Broadway. 
The nurser saw that the message was New York, or Ocean SS. Agency. 61 
obeyed. George dined(with the purser, Yonge St.. Toronto.

Neither Georfee Cook nor his mother an<J returned Immediately on the same, 
though', yesterdav afternoon when they; beat. He was none -the worse for his 
sei out for the Yonge-slreot wharf to' first really exciting adventure. 

ta.ke id? boat for Niagara Falla that
anythig like the adventure which An ldeal flpot tor your 

happedîd, to George anyway, would Ea o£ acce8s. three hours from To- 
happei The mother, who lives at 135 ronto profuse In Its gifts, and diverse 
Indian»head, became confused when Jn lt8 attractions, having Its fashlon- 

arrtved at the dock and went to the able resorts and Its delightful facill- 
wr:pg,wharf. The boat for Port Dal- tiea £or "roughing It.’, If î*oü spend 
hc-uslefwas just fnoving out. The- gang y0ur vacation In Kawartha I>akes Dls- 
piAnkaj were In and the hawsers cast trlct- you will be a new creature, fortl- 
lotse. vGeorgs fan ahead of his mother, fjed for another year's trial.
He arilved at the gangway just as the The way to go Is via Grand Trunk 

llissenger was getting aboa-rd. Railway System. Trains leave Toronto 
Some Feli Intentioned persons standing g <j0 a.m., and 1.50 p.m. daily except 
nearby thought George had missed the Sunday. For full Information, tickets 
imt or that relatives had forgotten and Illustrated literature call at city

They put him aboard. His Ticket Office, northwest corner King J 
sa w the act and became hy- and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4-09.

LONDON—PANT IGlbralta
by magnificent ATTRACTIVE WEEK-END SERVICEt. adjoining

; one hour 
itario. Good 
tennis, golf, * 
rn furnished 
Ite or phone

Special Saturday train leaves the Union Station at 2.00 p.m. for 
Oekawa, BowmanvUle, Port Hope, Coboars:, Trenton. Belleville, Deaeronto 
and Ndpaneei alao Plcton and other Central Ontario Stationsi returning on 
Sunday from Plcton 6.20 p.m., Napnnee 5.30 p.m., arriving In Toronto 
10.80 p.m.

246 i.
edTt.

Il ISPLENDID DINING AND PARLOR CAR SERVICE 
Ticket OtiteeL. Cor. KU$s smd Toronto Sts., M.5179. or Union Station, M.5600.

CANADIAN PACIFICibltion, 1871k Kawartha Lakes.

I EMPRESSESvacation. 1
y x.

Philadelphiathe ONLY WAY TO.a.ff
Have gained a world-wide repu
tation for safety. Service and
cuisine unexcelled.

SAILINGS 4 
Empress of Britain
Lake Champlain ............... Aug. 1st
Empress of Ireland. .. .Aug. 9th
Lake Manitoba................... Aug. 16th
I. E. SUCKLING, Gen. Agt. for 
Ontario. 16 King St. E., Toronto.

London, Detroit, kj 
Chicago y

img Cutlery, —and—i :, sue

New Yorkm July 26th

lTHROUGH BOOKINGS Iran M* YORK 
*ad Canadian Part, to

1
4.32 p.m. and 6.05 p.m.

DAILY.
Through electric-lighted Pullman 
sleepers.
ONLY DOUBLE-tTRACK ROUTE.

|jury to Knivefc SUMMER TIME-TABLE 
JUNE 2nd.

Via a Double-Track Line.
8—TRAINS DAILY—3 

8.00 a.m., 4.40 p.m. and 11.00 p.m.
The route of International Lim
ited. the Railway Greyhound of 
Canada. _______ ___

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

St ROYAL BRITISH MAIL 6T1AMSR*

1las'.
mi antd

:c other Metal !

!«Sme p*ohim. Through Pittsburg Sleeper1 New Buffalo Express
Leaves Toronto 11.59 p.m. DAILY. 
Through coaches and electric- 
lighted Pullman Sleeping cars.

mothe^ atthi {m a Leaves Toronto
4.82 p.m.

DAILY, except Sund_ay.

vSTEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
- 4exist one: m uu«s>«n inn imam. •.«.OCEAN

LIMITED
iliiPEI ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 

Ystottof trslw to Narway aai Ua Maditammaan
Tupket Office, northwest corner. King and 
4209), 1s the place to go for Tlckpts^ TlerthCity

Main
i The Grand 

Yonge Streets 
Reservations and Information

i

Berths stay be secured aad ell Uüerautiow sbtslned 
en sepUcetfea le she Company* ACBWr m TowoNTOt 
R. M. M ML VILLI, corme» Tereeto A Adelaide Streets.Will Leave

NS, l,C ;S Wh #i*m \MONTREALFRENCH LINE .èEngland, "
7.30 P. M. DAILY

FOB

Quebec, Lower St. Law
rence Resorts, Moncton, 

Halifax

THECompagnie Generale Transatlantique. 
Direct laine to HAVRE—PARIS, France. | 

1 Sailing: every Thursday, 10 a.m.,. from 
I Pier 3T. North River, Foot >V. 15th St.. 

N.Y.

-

ROYALL. 5
X. t ’ CANADA, July 27Montreal

Ruebec
Liverpool

• . ! LINE vJ........... . July 27
........... Aug. 1

..................A'ug. 3
...................Vug. 8
..............Aug. 15

Niagara ...........................
l.a Touraine ..............
Rochatmheau ( newt
Ln Savoie ......................
La Lorraine ..............

Including the Finest Steamer»
_ In the Trade.

Leinrenttc—Aug. 17» .Sept. 14, Oct. 12.
OTHER 'SAILINGS r

CANADIAN ..UHTHERN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITED.

”TMtBouto^Aug.310AUSept1’ 7SeOct. 5 I Canada—Aug. 24. Sept. 21, Oct. II.

I Ratee—First. $92.50; Second. $53.75, 1 ’One clasa Cabin (II). 550 and $6^

to 28

r V Direct connection for Rl. -Tohn. 
N.B., The Sydneys, Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (except by 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday). y

SPECIAL SATURDAY SAILING, 3 P.M. 
One class (II.) and Third-class Pas

senger only.
AGENCY,

New York.

SAILINGS
THE- LARGEST STEAMER IJ? T^j,^OIlL“- -j _

NEW J vL I
YORK Aug. 17. Sept. 7.

Sept. 28, Oet. 10.

19 State Stree1,GENERAL From Montreal 
Wednesday’ Steamer Wednesday 
July 10. .Royal Edward... July 24 

” 24. .Royal George. .. .Aug. 7
Aug. 7. .Royal Edward . .Aug. 21 
Aug. 21. .Royal George. . .Sept.. 4 
Sept. 4 . . Royal Edward... Sept. IS 
Sept. 18.. Royal George.. .Oct. 2

And fortnightly thereafter.

Apply any Agent or H. C. Bo.tr- 
tler, Ct-eral Agent. Cor. King and 
Toronto Street», Toronto. edtf

From Brletol .healthful 
Non in the 
krclal and 
und in the 
he disirac- 
rung pool, 
the gyhv

h to Prof. 
Itbjt, Ont.

OLYMPICNew /S. J. SHARP. Sp'l Agt., 18 Adelaide St. E
rSe 1 MARITIME

EXPRESS
45,324
Tons

;
'

<1 Quebec Steamship Co.
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence,

I i WHIT* STAR LINEilNfl I AMERICAN LINEw Will leave Montreal 8.15 a.n.
(daily, except Saturday) for Mari-- 
time Provinces.

Grand Trunk trdins for Montres’
The SS. “Cascapedia, 1800 tons, with • make direct connection at Bona* 

all jnodern comforts, sails from Mont- venture Union Depot. Montreal, 
reif at 4 p.m. Thursday, 1st. 16th and Toronto Ticket Office. 61 King St.
29th August, and from Quebec the fol- East. King Edward Hotel Block,
lowing day at noon for Tlctou, N.S., Main 554. edtf ■ _
calling at Uaspe, Mai Bay Perce. Sum- A U ST R 6 - AMERICAN LINEmerside, P.L.I., and Cnarlotte.own. I, ,^» H mBDITYP» *Atr *T'*11T,n "

I merchant*’ mostkm. um ^ sse^iS’EJ&ngsil
I sRssmiOT&iTssreK

II bee at S p.m. 26th July. 9th and 23rd i^-TYOF OTTVW1-F ° E * | Martha Washington ..........................July 6 |
" August. ‘ lrl OF OTTAWA. I Oceania • ..........................................Y JT

! hJL’W YORK to RFRMIIDA O Days- Water Trip. DETROIT. TO- Kaiser Iran* Josef I.........................July 27 j
INE.W T VIXPV lO Dr-IXIVIUL/A K |lEDO, WINDSOR. a. n Martha Washington .............................Aug. 21

excursions by the twin- WALKER VILLE ZZ.Oll ! Argentina • ' ' ' g0N
steamship "BERMUDIAN." and Return ......................... *i,WV “• J"®LVILLE * SONy

tons displacemeht. Sailings fLÉVELAND AND RETURN. Steamer ^/er^^Toronto and Adelaide Sts«

every Friday and alter- A AM mm Grn. Agents for Ontario.
nate Sundays at mid-

MONTREAL AND RETURN. Stenmrr
every Saturday and niter- q nn 
nate Mondays at 5 Jp | Q» Uw

m Cherbotorg,York, Plymouth, 
Southampton.

OLYMPIC. July 27 Oceanic, Aug. 10 
Majestic. Aug. 3 OLYMPIC Aug IT

New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 
Southampton.

St. Paul. . . July 27 St. Louis Aug. 10 
Phlla... .-Aug. 3 New York Aug 17

New
SUMMER. CRUISES IN COOL LATI

TUDES.F. h

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, London Direct. 

Min’kahn. . July 27 Mln’apolle Aug 17 
Mln’wapka, Aug 10 Mln’haha, Aug 24

RED STAR LINE

a; l
s/1 )«r il! ü New York, ttueenstown, Liverpool. 

Adriatic. .July 25 Cedric.... Âng. 8 

Baltic.

—-, -w
IRONTO I$ .Aug. 1 Celtic .. . . . Aug. 15■

^|7LJ717iOUNDEiy-
1829

London. Pnrl». v|» nçver—Anlrrerp. BOSTON-MEDITERRANEAN PORT»

N adrvV' steamers equipped with W ireless anil Submarine? Signale.

Ask Local Agents, or
H G. THOBLEY, Passi-ngeY Agent. 41 King St. K., Toronto. - .- 

Freight Office—28 Wellington Street East, Toronto, 
or local agent» In Toronto.

jt I .

t

fil *
il

Phone 31. 054/i

T4’6tf

"v Summer 
e w'&*■ set

10,518 , ,
! from New York 24th July. 3rd, 14th and 

£4th August, and every ten days there- 
1 af>.er. Temperature, cooled by sea 
j breezes, seldom rlitis above 80 degrees. 

Tbe tin eel trip» ot the season tor 
health nn<l comfort.

For "full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster & Co., Thus. Cook & Son. K. M. 
Melville. S. J. Sharp. Ticket- Agents. 
Toronto, or. Quebec Steamship Ço., Que
bec. -*®

eV
u? HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEin

ALLAN LINE Netv Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,509 ' 
to 24,170 tons.

t ork—I'lymonth, Boulogne and - • 
Rotterdam,

SAII l.VGS

a.m. ROYAL mail steamers

ST. LAWRINCP SEASON

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
T. T. SS. Victorian and Virginian 
T, SS. Corsican and Tunisian 

« Sailings every jfriday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

T. SS. Grampian and Hesperian 
T.SS. Scandinavian and Pretorlnn 

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON
One Class Cabin (II.) Service

Sailings every Sunday.
For full Information a* to sail

ings. rates, etc., apply to

.YenT^incjpal. NEW WATER ROUTE TQA
?

'

QUEBEC Yaw Amuterdaro • .TucSo July IB. 10 a.m.
.Tun*., July S3, 10 a.m. 
.Tun*., July 30, 10 a.m. 
Tots,! Aug. 13, 10 
Tue*., Aug. 30, 10 a.m. 

>e%% Amatrrdam . .Tun*»., Aug. 37. 10 a.m. 
Noordom 
Ityndam 
Rotterdam

All fnrnn loelude rncnln and bertk.

For further Information, tickets and 
reservations, apply all ticket agents, 
or Wharf Office. t<xot of Yonge Street. 
T^hone. Adelaide 145

Noordam ..........
K> ndam . V.• 
Hatterdam ... 
Fotedam

( ; (Without change.)
From Toronto via Rochester, 

Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, all 
* the rapids and Montreal.

By the new *tearner of the On
tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

a.m. 'If

..

iry MR. SMITH’S FUNERAL 46tf .)..............Tue».. Sept. 3, 10 a.m.
..............Tue»,, Sept. 10. 10 n.m.

. ... . . .Tue»., Sept. 17,10
New Triple-Screw Turbine S,teamer of 
32.000 tons register ln course o£ con- ' ‘ 
structlon. *

I
l .. n.m.CUEBSTE6M1P CO. ;Held at His Re»i-Servlce Will Be

dence at 11 o’Clock To-day. S. S. “QERONIA”jj; Doe,,

Boston, Queenstown, Uverpool. 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard. 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean1. Adriatic, 

Portland, Montreal. London.
A. K. WEBSTER 4 CO.. Agents. 

King r.ud l onge Stre-ta.

B From his residence on Huron-strcet! . p O y |M U t U .the b8dy of the late Robert A. Smith

• OR THlS SCIENTIFIO treatment and cure of all forms ot j momw”at‘U'0^1° "the '
\v5STV* BiGOd POlHn’ Skin’ Prl?te and spec,al disease- °f ! sTock Exchange will be closed foj the!

_____________ tribute to the memory of the 1

SALVARSAN OR 606 unfortunate broker. Many of the staff.
of tbe Osier and Hammond firm will I 
attend the funeral.ialso the head offV- |

of the Dominion Hank. • KINGSTON. July 19.—(Special.)— V . I Per»ln ■. • • •
The puli-bearers will be : 'Sir Êd- | George Redden, aged 20 years, drank ._____ ■________ ■ ll!_____ _____ -- ! mw)h ’

. r,_. _ xv Gordon OBlerl Svdnev the contents of a half ounçe bottle of _"t Cklnn ...........
round >s e . ■ . , v M:v- ■ arl>olii- acid 'r the ^r-esence of hU Hotel ,Dieu. He may recover. His xiancburla
Small. Gibson <*“**£$"Uw«n«" D.^tors ad^Tnistered anti- eomplaim was that he was tired of I h. M

' deles and Redden was hurried to the life

Commencing Thursday. June 
27. at 1 p.m.

One of Canada s grande.t sum
mer water trips.

/ Tickets, reservations, pamph- 
; lets from

K. M. MELVILLE 4 SON. 
General .Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

SDAY,
'-RD. 1 ■

THE ALLAN LINE ' (1

iniini 77 YONGE ST.. TORONTOI

TOYO KISEN KAISHAed fl.F. Webster & Co. *4$phone Main »«3* /IvXfl-: FOR
>j-:\Tb

! ORIBXTAL STEAS1SH1P CO.
j --—— M II O C 1 Frauclaco to Japan, Chiu
Pacific Mail S. b. Co. | ^ ShlBy„ au..,.

I s.» Er.u,,... «• Chl.mv.,=a. ! gs. \ippon Maru < Intermediate aérvleî
Julé 2n i saloon accommodations at rrdnn.
Vug 10 i rate») ............x=.„. . .Sot, Sept. zj. 1012 '
Aug 1) i <>1y° Maru. .... .Sat., Aug. 31, l»iz
Aug! 23 j **• •MOP,,n Me.ru Se»#. 21, 1012

,| R. M. MELVILLE * SON, r
Grneral Agents, Toronto. 13615

MOTHER’S City Passenger Agents, f 
Northeast corner King and 

Yonge Streets.

TOOK POISON IN 
PRESENCE.

Awill be

|o'6k. 1'912-71.

I, Hi; LJke

mbs'. >IARVEIXH'S Specific for BLOOD POISON—SYPHILIS—In all J6 
:«fri‘6le «xmplicarlons. Sufferers front FITS, ,1’BKMATURF. DKCAY, . AU1- 
1 OCKL10, 1A>ST VITALITY. ÉMISSIONS. and all the effects of overstudy, 
LXCKSSRS and Indiscretion'*.»ucèesstiilly treated. CONSVLTATIOX FKKK. 
FO - ina: or bv Letter. .Medicine ma-iled to all parts o." Canada.

edit

cers

i
Pria lal.

I* sir-;? 
i<* \ and

MfcÛviLLK * SON. 
General Agents,ONTARIO MEDICAL INSTITUTE}}. i:tt:; donald. Henry -- 

76tf Solman. Sydney B. Sykes. /N263-205 Yonge Street, Toronto. Postal Address: P. Q. Box 428.L' -YR.
ii /«

v

> •IK14
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Th MIISK0K A T0 BELLEVILLE, 
1U nUDliUIiA DESERonTO and

NAPANEE
For. Beaverton, Sparrow Lake, 

Bala Park, Lake Joseph, Parry 
Sound, Sudbury.and Intermediate 
points.

Leave Toronto Uslon Station 
8.00 a.m., 10.00 o.m„ 5.15 p.m.,

, *1.30 p.m.
(Dally, except Sunday).

•Saturday special.. Leaves Tor
onto Union Station 1.30 p.m., and 
returning leaves Parry Sound 
6.00 p.m. Sunday, making connec
tion at Bala Park with boats. 
LAKE SHORE EXPRESS, 10.00 

A.M.
Direct connection to all points 

on Lake Rosseau and at Bala 
Park and 
points on

Connection at Trenton for Plc
ton and all points on the Central 
Ontario, Railway, and Napanee 
for Bay of Qùinte points.

Trains for Oshawa, Port Hope, 
Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville, Des- 
eronto and Napanee leave Toron
to Union Station

0.30 a.m., 5.44) p.m., *2.00 p.m. .
(Dally, except Sunday).

• 2.00 p.m. train runs Saturday 
only.

i-

Lake Joseph to all 
Muskoka Lakes.

m

mm

m
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H SI.P’ .W ANjlgjlj,..............

'■ T WANT an-«ssocla-f, with »10$»ca*h In ' "ROY-WANTEIV«8ottie-w*^k^I 
X a little real estate , deal, Atre we -D tnent, United tihig Co.J Lata?
can double our money; repHe» <*nfl<fen- —-,--------- , T X Y3*#-
tlal. Box 2, World, ........... ^ -re<Ul f }ADIE8- tnUmadLLàyLp.-Hdtig

,,, e^>rk, stamping, $1.50 dot

------------------------------------- ■ L h ' _

il w'f r !r==?p
:y.x-

* *.* &

!......- -MifttMEft* éHANCIft.®.l PROPERTIES FOR SALE PROPERTIES FOR SAklr - -
; ——____________ ,_____._ ________________-
Union Trust Co.’s Liât (Continued.)

- ■-1

i 81 Union Trust Co.’s List.

KINGS 05 ACRES—An Al’farjn at Burltngtod.
well planted and good tasty build

ings, nice lawn and bedgee. Price right.

OX ACRES—Fruit farm adjoining town 
"" of St. Catharines, eleven . hundred 
Peach, three hundred pear, 'two" hundred 
plum, fifty., cherry and about four aerie 
grapes. Good brick house, containing thir
teen rooms, two small Barns, suitable for 
packing. Price, five hundred per acre.

A NUMBER of good fruit propositions 
aa- around Beams ville and St. Cath
arines. ' v r

Vacant Uand.
, I $40Q ropT-Yonee atroet,

■i'f-'V' üs&f-n

--

where you Will get
ALL LOCAL IMPROVE
MENTS - .

WATER, SEWER, MACA
DAM ROADWAYS, SIDE
WALKS, ETC.

ALL THESE ARE NOW BEING INSTALLED, 
TREES ARE PLANTED AND BOULEVARD 
GATEWAYS ERECTED IN

Deer Park.

BUYil SI L7 , :z HOUSE FOR SALE.

\plfiAR BROADVIEW c%tb, «elect to-

*&&***; *2*^ ■ 5121
1 *eht t6 positions on :ofrer

, _________________ _____ _ 1S®»-1 « age. ^ Rfcttteatx Associât^*
ffijOKAA—STORE and dwelling.; hoty0-»,227 MoftrOÆ 
wUVUV water heating; wtlheetabllsi-ed ■ ,,EN ÜL ■ 1 -, -rrrrs^m 
fc lottery ; Stock at valuation; stao-e; MAlv F FkUiwoMh
cate health of owner reason for selling: | vvL, Farnsworth, 1188 I»
will entertain an,exchange of a small ; * - — ■
house, and cash: 325. Konpesvaliee av> ed

i
street, corner

-,
->-

*f! |160 R^2»nSt,te SMe*t’ corner ot. I 5
D.
S150 Shefe’01^ COr"er itjvrofjl i %

'"Jt
• ■ $135 ^Èv^e! ^èt> aw Roee' YORK LOAN .ÉPVCl^L. F:-

DALE• ... :• ■ •- . i • “ .

I

' $1 5tS FOOT—Tange street, -near Bgltn- 
*-LVv ton avenue.

• •------ r4— » ~ ■ . . , ■ -
$130 FOOT—Glen road, finest lot on 
WAOV the. "|treeL< » ,-t'a -

m

TT7E would' say to those wanting a good 
” “ farm at a reasonable price In almost 
any locality, we can furnish It. and are 
always prepared to give toll particulars 
land also to show clients over any of our 
propei tiee.v If you have a good farm to 
sell, we are in a position to find you a 
purchaser on a reasonable commission, if 
you call at our office and leave particu
lars.

tv-ÀTSoN, foster -dcC--
* ’ Montreal, want-a- first* 

paper printer.
IV OFFICER TO RENT.$110 *§foR« Hill road and St. fret much ex 

trade, a 
.finish at a n

:K - avenue. T*>; • f- "VERT DESIRABLE suite In Traders' 
* Bank, with two years' lease still to 

run; wall transfer lease outright or divide 
otf.ee .with a suitable tenant. Box 23, 
Wor.d otf.ee, edtt

XOTANTED- Energstlc .men and -
SuïsrÆSM
MrV. Apply B., «Ï. bI,»™»;,

^400 FOOT—Dunvegan road..

mt. %** ™The Model Suburb of North Yonge Street SlOO^tr*
TTNIOX TRUST COMPANY. LIMITED. 
VI 176 Bay streetloot. Street XVeat, cor-

3 1H I
I ■ 8■Mi TXTANTDD—Lawyer And a *

T ’ clerk for conveyancing - del 
°t Toronto law office. Replies 
in,confl4ence. Box 13. World.

iVA?rtoI>-Siencigrapher at once,! 
” er & Singer. Kent Building,

tsT wllh a 1
•ovistona dJ

y fodt or

"T
--n- —— Wllllem Martlndale’g List.

SKI 00 FOOT-rV'afi Horne and Dufferin <ro.) a FOOT—Erekine avenue, Just (off 
SP"LVU «treats. „ . WOs5 yonge street I have only fifty.
sarrW- —'r-1 ----------- feet by ' 182 feet at this price; balance otShhq FOOT-bI. Clair avenue, with cot- street well built up. - This is a perfect In- 

A j vestment at a right price. Phone Wmi

$1 A FOOT DOWN AMD $1 PER FOOT QUARTER! Y Ë° ss
T ™‘S t*-' 'wWpnrlor .hr man who is drsiroua o£ securing a homesi.e on ,he main stree.

in ,h - a ri ,.reet w’*l k the residential district of Toronto, and the man who buys now- ' &7D J.o-yr—HBirr'.-=0,''eQvif. hh ot w#X!5iUt wSwasSS S—tiwtw
n he model suburb will make good money," besides securing for hints if the :b« “.W£l JZ"

m the v«m„y of Toronto. Kingsdale i, on,y 4o minutes from the City Mali. VV, moL you

160 roOT-Rldlse-. Gardens.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS, ,

T3AMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Li allied, tiortiet 
A»- Bloor and Bathurst, specialists ' in 
v% eatern Canada Investments.$13 to $16 Per Foot, J :I» t

111a f it

«d

SUMMER RESORTS- i •r. fromw^s^tsr^fon kw
T AKE SIMCOL—Large brick farm,

house, with garden Artd fruit, large, . ^ .■-« 1 j»3
grounds, extensive sandy beach, good f SITUATIONS WANTED,
rishing, suitable for one or tWo- families  -------- ------ -— ------------- ------ ' --w 1 - - J
ml. «sarvsisra.’sâ - GA5se™„ti,&tya-*"i 
a.Ts5g|-ag>?(■.‘‘".i «f, jsLssgssSfc:
V-tStm-'m-ut*»*. Brm.1, s».

saJîsîWîrBMr-jg* s s A0E"T8 w*nti
«^“«ssgTssadsas- as
ï» 'a&BJ»SaSL*‘«L ÂSS1 i

Lernre* „laia5fl •• Cavwopment e^ZONE ,as from the sea. The-
v d” - ^ Broughton-street, VTrapld seller of the age. Se--------

ctona, British Lviuuj.bla. « | for sample. Canadian Ozone
......... ................. ................................. ! Hamilton, Ont. V

liiSil

: ’ Si
i «

unbeara1 jlJ:1-
torsolJ. Ü, OT. ef' t V --«TXAft-DALTON ROAD. Cast, KOOD 

np I ow down. Best see this home-: Is 
very central: has hot water heating, 
hardwood throughout and-' Is restricted .to 
very high-class goods. Cither homes on 
this street valued from, eight- to .-ten 

.thousand dollars. Must act .-quick. Ring 
VX-ro.- Martlirdaie, College 3667.

1!
ll

-i*-r. t. :o
ini

Wrights, Limited, 22 College St. Northem'^^™
$00 ndon "O'nne- road

■

no one
!*

«4.700 AND $2000 CASH—Connaught 
Arch, Lake Shore Road: Ar

range an appointment to see this; It Is 
actually worth $7000 If in city; solld brlek; 
year-round-' borne. Good car service. Ring 
XX m. Mart indale, College 3597. -,

aV.
rewiy$48 fopt-Bv«i5to

— $4^ FÔOT—GlendOn wynfie

$40 F?^-Dufferln street, south of 
w St. Clair avenue.

Ill
> avenue.. -.LEGAL ÇARDS.

'/-tHl-VrÎaEs'^W.,' KERR 
V' King St. West. Ma(n 3217.

1 ‘ w Hi x. ‘ O CONNOH. W ALLACE <k 
V Macdonald. » Quean-sireet tCaat,

LXHANK- VV. MACLEAN, Barrtater, So- 
■L Heitor, Notary Public. W Vlctbfl* private runda to loan. PhonTiL

T-fYCKMAfy, Maclnnee, A Mackenzie, 
" Barrleters, Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, comer King and Bay streets.

PATENTS aÆ l^galT ^

\\’B WANT a .good mad to «ci as 
x-rif erai- agent-for thé sale of tuba 

lots: no experience necessary; men 
have prospered . -As. Insurance, agi 
traveling salesmen, etc., am posit! 
getting rich selling lots; we may 
general agents the largest cofitmls 
paid.' tit Canada to- otir knowlejge; 
easy payment plan. makes It posslbl 
sell to nearly everybody ; -no capltai 
quired. but man must have, -aattao 
In hie community;" good mail can.si 
earn $100 weekly, or better ; sldg-loü1' 
can make half this amount; if you f 
you can make good, drop us "a*hns-fa 
“Confidential letter and parttcülaaiÀ 
Box 15, World. i if

Laker’s Li»t (Continued.)

$R4rtf)-JFST HOUth from St. Clair; ^fga-den. SC ‘° Y°h6e' ,13W

Barrister. .ISLAKE SHORE 
PROPERTIES

road.lÜIlr 
.- lit

ONTARIO FARMS. ed«fîXA/V—BUVS corner residence, . Sÿo- 
dPWVVnysi,^ avenue. This residence 
has ten rooms. Is "gorgeously decorated ' In 
ye-olde-English stucco, representing- a 
variety of French and German leatliera;. 
has hot water heating, extra capacity! 
with best of quarter-cut oak finish any." 
flooring. This( ts one of the best bq.'U 
homes lo York Loan, having very largii 
frontage and a. depth of- one hundred and 
eighty feet. I have asked $560 more for 
this previously,.but for quick, sale only; 
Owing, to requirement of cash, t "Will ac| 
rapt above -prlqe and cash arranged. Ring 
Wtru MartJndàle, College 3597 tornlght. .

A -FOOT buys three lots. ! Lake 
7 Shore RoajL. These lots are ten ; 
dollars a foot below price, but I want 
cash and will sacrifice same. Ring Wm. 
Martlndale, ; College 3697.

iæw-sfsiiîs ssæw
wood throughout: has hot n-ater heating, 

^ptn- ,Rtag

Canadian UrYd dl Building Co.’s List
clear, forty very . .

s® i
:

i r------
near Dundas

ïsa aV
ee ot

ill!
- n

I offer several very choice Lake 
Front Farms between Toronto and 
Hamilton.

Lake Front is v.ery scarce, in a 
short time it will, be impossible to get 
except at many times present prices

W. R. BIRD

ed'15000~Ie££TORY 81161 on GT R'350 FARM—Two sets of good .
foKjwef^ttutirf^ a- r6a!

Store Property.

EaaHHiSSiF'1
VX". LAKER.

$19800r^v®STnb,ock, for inxest-
fj

(CANADIAN- Land & Building, Co.. 18 ,,
„„.L 1^ Néew.WWTWW.SwUN*

'j S20" >^tI~Bl0Ck 4” Bedford Park! 296

S»iS3ES*‘7**®’ I

ËShSSfiSsi» SSs.frÆà- *20 *aî^,7“ <™-

,aBd. ptlri,e!ttwdAdluilte'klMC thou' g20 FHlll’,A!e0b*,r'ar‘- a‘cdeD®. -e-i -r

f™ ifls H3s«la^

BOOT—Qlwjvlew »„

T? -------------- --- 'a'g£—*a-Ç.wTë.
; --------- -------"$2(.50 ^T-Stewart street; -yxyh— -

mil? from, station., eet'
heaVy .iqApïc ibusb, spring ."creak-»tiwes‘ $2^ f'201b;^)ehamp.tôn
glhS how; >0»-tbartçi Beresftrj. t _
dréd-, :-|‘.ewt.fes»’ f^Adeîame” Ëa^t.'.. hUn‘ $30 I'0cyr--'8<^|d«n 'atjenue. 300.feot.

Wcst S

AoeteidC-EasL ;-----------! .^c^tibbard W the

XTF.WTONBROOK. 65 acres, 'ikv.. X CieacW; , ,, .. .
t)uiluings, two hundred and fifty an -fr A<- JrS A «. -'.i. A ' ' •-

acre. Pewtress, 7» Adelaide tihst. • $OU boo**#l6ecairne avenue.

ill 1 ÎpL .. a
.He

WAITRESSES. F=6^
to-coverif HII! II

stonhaugh, K.C., M.B.. Chief Counsri and Expertt Head. Office, Royal Bank M-
Branches B Montré oS wSSSST 

Vancouver, Washington., '

FARMS FOR SALE.• i
EXPERIENCED waitresses - wanted .W!
Jj. the .Walker. House, Toronto’s leadlM. 
hotel; salary, OF a month, ,wlt:i roihl 
and meals provided; also a bonus of ti e" 
month extra for the summer month's;’ tm- 
manent posltlona Apply Walker House,
Toronto,- , ,, j od.Jr

TEACHERS WANTED. ^5# B

__!■ 217 Continental Life Building, 
* TORONTO. THstteet ^ thè 'b'e">r»« on Yonge

---------- ■ ‘ ' ■ • I ' •’••...• 7 ’ . •; • ✓ ...
130 t0. clty; nothing like
est-,- “I® !n the market: to close an 
e.tate. Investors, here you / e.

67

ave., SS feet. Beet
PATENTS.✓ V-t v-: i ________--..v.j *y_* _ *

Washington. W.-ne-for Inforhiatlbn. ed7

REDMOND & BEGGS Win.Architects end Strnctnrel 
Engineers

TORONTO

I irs h.■ 9- |o sisr^fcrd «“ooâ^ha^r8-

f°upteeiï

95 CRE&—|25f000; house 
longe street.

ofs. R. Hooee’s List.\ I -■
1 6 AGRE^r-Giose . "bo Burlington, well 
1 u fruited,. near Brant Ifause.

; jl. on
Phone A. 17d. ARCHITECTS.c.«J

v_
0 ACRES—Burlington, latge brick house.

«UAL

Aftm up-to-date;
Ir 1 SECURITIES, LIMITED 24 ^ BES—*-Ake shore, near Burllng-

P W:

sSjW-S&tssSfeS' ,o‘l;V * ‘V1 a °h •; nmevfeot. stone' tr$> n>- hard weed floors downstairs and ha Lu,!:
eS!"irh!s>Ur bUiH for boâ>^-
Cfs. I his Is on a lake of about 300
sand6: beaeî tWÜ mHeS °f ,ake front- with 

Sl,niuier .resort; barns, 10 x
f*’ *, 5 Plggsrjv hennery ; two

hr!iu81hSUpPiy .hoil8e wl£i* water; small 
creek through larm; 45 tons of hay last 
year: only $1590; might take house‘a”

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

new*, uot neceesarsr; wedding ring*. Jd

202 Kent Building Main 6371T-’VIt#.'
A^aB!a«ais?»

sale pplde,. $15. Box 680, Orillia.

eB SoUuL %% tn%:

edtfm ■\rANT other farms for sale! There are 
"A no better investmfehts 'than Iti H*m- 
aton and vlçlirÿF'af-ttig present time.

T? AL HOOSE, Real. Estate, -Hoorn -607, 
.Ale,. Spectator Building, Hamilton; Phone

' ' * - - y. .-t 871

John 6. JackaonV List.
JOHN B. JACKSON, 71 St. Clarens ave- 
o nue.

ATUBCH-Hsuer of marrlAe llcuneea.SESSILE* ‘ZiSkmmt. Sat
ut , M MK

Eleyenue, nearj'l
' IB1.4';A.-d .-t'.-A'; ... -,a;-s

- MEDICAL
»—!-------—--------- -f—

- 8p*f‘»1181- Diaoaae* M 
Mon- «No. d College street ad

TAR. .SHEPHERD, Bpac.alist, U Gtou-dX^r^m^hea»,^!

ho?d.,mp&ouK* i*?oT2.£mty’beu^"

ïâw»- asaspi

WAITED
Four %" tor getting our and «hipping 
lee nf Bylle Itiwart. Steady employment. 
Apply ELIAS PERRIER, Manager Belle 
Ewart, Ont., Or Belle Ewart Ice Com- 
pany, Kent Building. * 23456

PROPERTIES FOR SAL^,

- Hi
ri» '—U 390. Thhedv• • :i.iw ciTjVOR SALE—30 h.p. engine, gas ot frà#£-,è 

_ Une, bargain for quick sale, jCrebtey 
Kingston Road, Toront^,. VJtigs .mi" i: Brps., 204 w’E?1P^L..-ek"

oLD,.“dAe^RrK t Lus,j|61 OfWV-MUSKOKA—Good seveSroom 
bouée, electric light-, near lake

and station
t -,A ■

T»RIAtlTNG- —. Cards, env
billheads statements, 

right. Barnard, 86 Dundee.
prw. oi• iC. W. Laker's List.

VV. LAKER. ,
Facile Noria

w.. A. Lawsonia - List. S30 str2et~E®lnt°n ave" ne«»"‘Tonge.
pARMS 1* OH SALE h y W, A. Lawson, < ---------------- ------!_____________________

Ontario'ar FariuVSeiling" Specialist* UC2 <jRO t Enc>T-*.Tr^i*«$
Uïuith ttwi, Toronto. . '. . <f34 1 °°,Tf Egllnton avenue, 300 feet.

iltOO-Xf 'R Harbord ; 6-room house, 
qj-i-1 w with conveniences; terms easy. .private 

East, ed
Leonard Island

B W*»e sandy tîléavb!11 bathing 01 house;

Yonge-street Investments. fn.^nsvi af,fr" h.fnr tcp-other boats; whan
' HUl ‘<A,oea-UmiUfor up-to-date '")'!'en; e * hi u ûd ry ! «U h ’ t u bs ? b'e/S tlf!i TBÎ! •>'AR** Ir,)m *»ut' of our fine" lift : i’î'TPOOT-St Cleme'iû 

vtrng, rig,it ,<(. l>t4t rtsmen t-at dl^Hcv ! ?0U8e; b,iat hou*e. -‘5 x 36. with handsome "f„.tar“ Properties, arc here submit- ! fj»- : , ... Element
sîto to s Ls véw smd h' w toot- ! r°nt '"',d hack-balconies, and three ban- "?*w Ontario-,-farm, as - few ! —---------- . --

:.o be11, ; 3,■ n,.rn can l'- ■ ,nuriri ’’ r??M*s :ib,vV tw” 'owlyats. one,sailboat, ?‘0ZTfJ,b- 1 ,8 ««*' iheasure at ail tiroes
-  - —f  ' f °iie canoelaunch house, largo bedroom I ‘° consult ith pn„>i<cctiye buyers. • ,;A

nothing i.ke this property in the I 0, 7------ -------------------—;-------- i —- ___ ____________
• nai-Ket: Lake Joseph; will send' you full i (A At R ÇS—Slmcoe; three miles depot i • ,. , ■ ' --------- :

, i>arue iiiiis: ai«o will nave photos at office atd jwstoffloe; public school one ! ' Summer R-sorts --------- ---------------------------*
. next week. | He; high school three./piles; cbureh.al-; ■ -, v, rir-,. " ' *i T '4L HORNELL, a .MexaW

”,\ ?• XV door; clay alvl sandy loa'uiL WwOOO^ivii^*6*’ a room*. Lake 1 "• X. 439,.
Summer Homes s,xtj -t< if • cleared : never-falling spring ;__________W jicbX. one hour from city.

iiooo-!pijkirs ’„<*"*«■ * «a,». ^M’:t^ss?tSr“:'rtab'"B*six,ecTi ^=
|tvw Park; small photos; station on' ——--------- ;-------

i lH; -“pot. Move quick for this.
. . Laker. -

'(' M ■•'.^‘ii.pî'sun avenue 
Kebidelivv, nf»h8.LU! Mj?,,G?11. at?.°g, Rpmovsr and1 S!ecOND-HAND typewrlter—Very little 

rhriK 5 ma m lu14? rW, ,°'Ire aPPendi- ^3 used. If you want a cheap machlnfl
S'^500-^,v^R Q“een-Brock; S rooms, 
<fft>UUV aU .conveniences; decorated 
line.house far roomers.r, f . v

S' . «C
rp-jURTV

x » A': i.o bctl ,*r
't-i- ' . ' j

, '*&**- . inl
<y........

•r ^
e,. W feet, , OT'B ir

. ------- ■-,,•! ‘J son,, 71 st
jLJ,) BGOTwAlexandra bouleva-d' imI—___ _________—

>f<eb a ?\ JS0| FURNITURE AND INTERIOR
POLISHING.

8 av.IF," * $7. .For best values 
t. Cl'arens avenue.

om see Jicfci
6?

: t*-
TAORRBNT-OIlve Island (2L. arre.7 ------------------------------------- - -,

•i fi-m ^l<,8,ea”._between Port 8ant.- ff^WO secbhd-harol safes for sale, c 
I îlf-g- P'P ' furnished house, ; 1 «ood condition, Apply to Bj*!No

obrrasnto%. W-$ê >cCteeiorXctiy1nC

ii i» t-.*u • ft. ct. U’i 4h of St. 
V''— Clair avenue, rfn«t fiotii Avenue!

•*- J w; ? street. : fcroomr.al,i | ? M UIClÿ 100 feet on Fcrndaie a
M »

venue.

' "m
_/ ijj' | -

.

L{ L'X3 K>-N ort h 
*-> x 100.

Toronto; very high. 263

m* $() 'CUES—VV el]and ;• mile or less depqt, 
A church, i ublle and high schools, cab, 
”kIR ,'Ov.c acres orchard, with
splendid showing peach, cherry, plum, 
pear,- apple trees, strawberries; good 
house, ten rooms; two bank barns and 
other outhouses; hot .and cold water, fur
nace and telephone: sixteen thousand

C. W.
hT>LOCK of twelve hundred feet abutting 

- on the Glebe property. o*'$
price paid. Mulboliand * Co., Tire

; IngersoU DYERS AND ClEANERS.B 1 M.S^rÆ&-SSSS;

_______ DRINK HABIT ;

ft
Jarvls-st,, Nn^U,e'J^

•>7QX OVER 3W>—Abutting Glebe estate: E’Yrict ofSown"!'ei?. resi<3‘1 «I dis- 
- 1 v nearly all fruit; $85 pur foo-t. hiuI barn- Un ^ v rLf thousand ; bouse
----------------------------------------------- --------------- - anu, b.arn • so“ Al, possession : no nealthier
V BOUT 129b feet on Glenwood avenue,! rmhal : '! m ana O.ILR., alsoA abmtine °,ebt e8tat^: « r-vr foot; but could not glve posse^fi Vmti,

| -Such spot cannot be secured:

on
V\7E_. ARE EXPERTS—Harfon's Dye 
VV Works, 878 Balthurst streeL 246'

/
-________ ■-r-'àr,: la. -a.

Ontario'Farm Lands.

2 A *?sl of Weston, newiramo fiVe-Vaomed iious-» =♦«.hî<»:6# ^pp,es »nd etterrie^ soli 
su.table for gardening or- small farm 
p“' e. twenty-one hundred.

i AUTOS FOR SALE.

CHIROPODY and MANICURING11 a aasssf'ui!*
F°l« Tctoï Û-e,t*entleme”' Atackh^S^ 0(1ta7>fvf 'lyX-66 King West. cv,; $4a0. Russell Motor Car Co.. !® f

__  mond West. ... ; ,
carpenters and joiners

1.00 ACRÇb—untario: one mfie station.- 
>VY Poetnffiw. church, high school; clay, 
loam, all cultivated, well watered; good 
house: two bank barns, stabling thlrtv- 
onv* head; five thousand.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER,?n block. now. 
terms'easy.*2-

AfîpSFsÆsîïSiSî;
Estimates ïin en. Mount Dennis P. o.

100 ™^ EET—lotie to Lakevicw avenue, 
J_yV but north of St. Clair; close tu 
large school ; noav Dufferin; for imutedl- 

. ate sa lu, $23 yver foot; 
cash; investment.

A BBO 165 acres, with 123 haMwood bush,
, Barry Hound district: three miles 
frwn Hprucedale station and jjostoffl, e

' Chi i-ches: two tulles school; soil sandy' 1 Of) -ACRES—Ontario; three miles depot. 
----------- clay loam, rich ; : 5 cultivated, 126, bush, A Postof, ce, church; seboo! one mile:
J0seph I- SU rafe te neàriî' abur^am-e 5gopdà water .^ttro-robmed^brfc^

ne" , farm well fenced, one acre borders ! .i°usfk hank barn, other outhouses, stab- 
, or. Rainy L^ke: *1560. third cash. These! tw«IJ,F*eIght head: seventy-two hun. 

should sell wlto first advertisement as! drt',J-
. the $2509 did last week. There \h money tn .. . , -- ---------------- ----------------------------- —
| these. \\L_HA\L a few good farms to ex-

change for Toronto property. What 
have you to offer?

P.ye, bushel 
Okts, "buebeI

if you have half 367l.'l'iH

orchard 2 wells; brick clad house Jix 
nx LLriam^barn' sultâbl‘- for sub-divld-

SÆWi’" “

my L
■ I » A88AYER8 AND REFINERS.

T XVEARING, Refining C0..1 79 Gtmrch pJ . street, Toronto. ________ tSt tt"

COAL AND WOOD.

f 1 l KlfiET;—On : orth sid. of 
street. Mo**- quick/

fttfl , per toi 
•Sh«d 
w, loos.

it
* _TX 125—SAME street, at Si: per foot. :

• uni y lot I know of. TTHOMAS FLYER, 50 ii.p., 7-passftnget 
a A beautiful car: can be used ta butts. 

nesy or. tor touring; was too large for th»' 
owner; cost '$o00i; out price, <-i)ulDC*d, 46 0. Bussell Motor Car Co., fijeh-, 
mond-atreet West. ■ ft'Mj

- S hu

—— ______ ed7

■St
63 AfAVÎ-S-^caï ! Brooklfn, Pickering

_ Town*hip, Ontario Co., good soil 
_____ hou^0»^?^ comfortably frame

100 ÎSHttüri*1 ,*• "^,-^PH «,« fearE- plums—chwîie",’ «âj*SS|,fHSîf*-

, G^æ“Si,,‘;r,,,*ss!î. «ISrx'Sfteys se

Jil Ace.aid,-street ',Vest. €(j- t-f- t..int? -three head; five thousand.

FLORISTS.

T14EST corner in Davlsvillé. Opportunity] 
*for someone. bi

vrlLNES COAL CO., 88 King St. East Jl Everything In fuel. eq Cabbage.
Dâlry Prei

p£æ,ré.;

m{' W. LAKER.
R1C.?.7£?, &pSa»& gas»;- «g,
J^’WfeSCTttLg

!To Let.
t'BATHJXUtK.j ll;u. vf three roouiti.

ifirSTANDARD FUEL CO.. 58 King Street 
East. Noel Marshall, president. ed

AUTO—SNAP—FOR SALE

MONEY TO LOAN.
5, ■ I -

order, street, Toronto. ^ I

ROOFING.
t- -

100 A£f!*''8—tifa-r,Oakville, editable for 
vv - either- mixed farming, dairying

! hurdTnalg or frult gro"'in8' Price' two 
hundred, per acre. •

ÿl^-BATHROUM flat. 3 rooms.
' Bgrttm cMei

Fowl, per l 
Peukry. Wt

Spring-eMc

fTXA BLES of all kinds made to 
A Carroll. 11 st. Alb»n'a-

JEpEilS
ronto.___ /, ,4 SS4

COME of the bist-i'llllt homes 
'-up t;o twenty thousand.

* VETERAN LOT» .'WANTED. riS>4

WT-AJfTED ^Hundred" Ontari^V,w 
Branttord. K‘“dly "Ute ‘,rlee- '***-■'■

on ilill; : l T S,S'*T« 1 GALVANIZED IRON WORK», 
O'1^- Work* C. OrmabyT^Mgr. Mai*

r-ifflÉ
1100 AC^ES—^Near Newmarket,
7" n.ce, well appointed farm 
S?î1/®; ’llîe taw>‘ and hedges; frame 
Plice ^ight thousand: half cash.

ACRES—Near Streets ville, clay

IR&SSt.'ri.rir. ph»%BS k

~»éSt XWfWk—IF YOU arc- seeking a roomy "\ HeaûJliai :yr» jor livrai wreaths, .
•T-OOUU bous.-. here It is. Hot water taiî^ ^mÎS STM.’ U Queen ! ,_________FARMS WANTED.
overmantrjjs and grates: lot^S Tul:'good j phon“- Maln ______________ed-7 | "pARMS ~VTANTED ~ fob ~H!nrU'fh

e.-iVdc-rf: slide entrance; good avenue": just I ri.XRK F.'orL*—Ariin-, riTTTi i Canadian buyers. Pewtress 79 4de-ttoJth of St. Clair avenue: electric. Do : 1* deu.’ràtiotm P»?i «Jia* *' mbStî»- ! Uflde-street West. '
Nfiol mips tills, r.atid Is $76 per foot. e“"‘ ' --------------------- ---------- ---------  '

• verj-
frame
barn.

SÏ5MÏ
"r, p

Béef! hindi;

DENTISTRY.heating. ht rooms, two

r/.
HOUSE MOVING BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHrsrssws

Building. Toronto ' Te^’lti

125\ u f, choie 
ef, médit
ef. eorni

Veti»°"i»mi 
fr*lt BM® 
pr#*setf he 
#frin« law

EÂAM PI

PIOC3B MOVING and Ralelne done ^jT 
a -Nalanp. 108 * &.fm pHONK Warren'e, xtiln ‘ 2U8. 173 Bm.

~ EDUCATIONAL

: X
tÙTTERILLV FOR SALE OR TO LET.

— °x- tbe. best 200 acres in the County
limit0.1. abou' 10 . “Mes from city

LEl^EHS and SIGNaTT ro imed s!or,7 hou« "the ^-est * bra ncl^f 

r a,)ü^!vhardt0n * CO'* 1V Church"*tteet. the DOn running across the farm, with a 
f . * .'.L___ ____ ________.____________ __  »d-7. good inapt- bush. Box 10. World. vd

iiurc ^MS1* aml îloral dû-! , 
?2>VblXrt,l street. .-45 I 1

SIGNS.

1 cMKW, detached, brick; own- 
'ipuyvv er’s borne; on thr Hill: close 
?o rV)njgc. Wow is the time to secure this.

StSPï0(Y~B^:*1^ especially for the o‘wii- 
.Wuv,u vr: close tp Yonge; 200 feet 
above ^lake; roomy, solid, detached, l^rick 

, borne; to<^ large for oxxTier; location all 
one can desire; terms.
""7" :r----- :-------
K ^ ^ ^ ^ brlcks-rLook ox'f-r, 

tr 'vliIe Vrie>". 9re being built; end of,' 
1 fy,enue; -1ust north off St: Clair. !

Three offers in now.

BICYCLES,signs. acre.
D^e^aetioJ «clufl'^fv Pal221Mevtootd XTEW and second-hand-RepalrZ acces-
,tr«t. L,r se,ie4-Cloi,hy' ^ T^*f BOrle» Leer's. 92 Vlct^S Str&g**

200 A$RESTî>îear MaPl«. on G.T.R..
. Township of Vaughan, first-class 

<and, stone house, bank barn w’rh siabllng, plenty of îiteri twentyffivî
drsd^ °I *00d bush\a bargain .ron^huu! 
dred per acre; only fifteen miles from

\ T Remington Busisess College, corner 
-A College and Spad-Aa; day school open 
all KUm.ner, night setjool Ucglna Sept? "4. 
Catalogue free. -T ^ ,

fAET THE GATaLOGUE of Kennedy.) 
V» UdrooL Toronto. hpeclalijts " ti/ 
ater.pgi apay____________ _____ '#*T|
^TŸPÊWRmiW AND~ÿdpŸn^^^

/l1 Ÿ PiÛ W l£ITiSQ* A‘Nb ^
»s-ro«a. 5E1

ART- - - ^ cameras.

^yANTBU-DeucbidrS oAr^o^Tb^ 208 ACbu^gtolT*611 rw10akvlll« '»nd ** Y^ngTstreet^1*0 Camera Exchan"<.

^«maas p,?is EFr^5-*»district, and In good condition ; siate ^. ! da rvl-e 1L KI°T.toS’ atock raising or
Hnd prlce- No ÏÏX

T W.L. FORSTER, PortràîTpïtoîw 
«J Rooms 24-West King street. Tor^£ ys». » 1.

stiraw, ear idhouse wantedrubber stamps.
; w kve&ktt i koxsTtimbTtiTTr 

XV. UÛ Lay-st. To,onto. ed.;
— ,-■-.T LIVE BIRD»,

rxAMPION'S BIRD STORE? 
street. Pa* 75.

61
t.icee

Irmtfonass i 175 Dundas

VroPE'S-Canada's leader "and great^ 
n bird store. 109 Queen-street6 We, *

ornamental glass.| CANADA STAMP AND PENCIL CO 
! v 1£3 A lctorla street Caulogue free '•] - ««|

Lt?c*- «< 
Farm. Tend 

! .Term» fo 
| to ensure fl

f °C»K at one opposite Ferndalc avenue ! 
u. on^St. Clair: secure it for your home.' • = 246if :

Cadets Enjoy Camp Life.
n:'’V KINGSTON. July- 19.-(Bpecial.)_

Hr «r r aïldrl-S i « WSJ, yiLSSaS1"
,. groat!? pleased with the work being

----------------------------- —— accomplished. They ste a great amount \
S3300^fu°?na!e?ue' -Vorth Toronto; j>'t educational value in the instruction 

> - . «II conveniences; oO frontage: ' given u> the lads.
trees; WsU altitude .cam# is g0oi

Mahvj9£9.

BUILDERS» MATERIALS.
TMl eœnî "etci-Crushéd «tone at 
AJcart, yards, bins or delivered; best nu.i tiy. lowest prices prompt stvte? ^he 
Contractor- Supply Co., Limited T.l 
M. 68S#i M. 4224, Park 2474. Col. 13;;: ' ed 7 ’

Phone: BUTCHERS. =
■rfÿnï^ontÂrio^Skkkt t1k *
A West. J >hn Goebel. College.«Ü

t-Jaamaag»---*■ ■ *VR A
HERBALISTS • ? J

a»«?^âigr

■ 'L : ■ -*

- (. •* :

134Uhatters.#6000-»®
me show 
hot wa 
street.

-212 7„c,R5$2'"",",„K-“'«5k■«»}«.

R& aas-srfx «st
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AUCTION SALES.

SATURDAY MOfeytNG ?* ,

jtm.
êSIIi ‘

«- , edl

ESTATE NOtidES:
<r***GN DEVELOPMENTSlo-w ■B-sfvi-sl I

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NOJW** 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

snrr wheat up again m mirket A NT person who is the sole head of » 
A family, or any male over 16 year» 
oid, may homestead a quarter section of 

j available Dominion land In Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Hub.agency tor the dis
trict Entry by1 proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteaders

Duties.» Six. months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader nay live within 
nine miles of his homestead #on a farm 
of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his father, moth» 
er. son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 1» < 
Good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.0u per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who " has exhausted hvs 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a" purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties.-Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acre» 
and erect a house worth $300.00. _

W. W. CORY.

TENDERS F6R PVLPW000 
LIMitr

87-89 KING ST EAST th^vtie^te4u«4°.

V., Chapter 16. Section IB. that all per
sons having claims against the estate

Building. Toronto, th* administrators ; tary to the Grand Trunk Paclf c Rall- 
of the estate of Clara' Zoe Fleming, on j way, and the Temlskaming and Northern 
or before the lit day of August, 1912, 1 Ontario Railway, in the District of 
their namee. addreiew and' descrip- j Temlskaming.
tlons. and a full statement of the par- j Tenderers shall state the amount they 
ttculars of thetr claims and the nature .'are prepared to pay as a bonus In addl- 
of the security. If airy; held by thorn, tiot) to dues of to cents per cord for 
duly verified» . 1 spruce, and 30 cents per cord for other

And notice Is hereby also given that pulpwoods, or such .other rates as may 
after the said 1st day of August, 1912, from time to time be fixed by the Lieu- 
the administrators Of tile said .estate tenant-Governor In Council, for the 
will proceed to distribute the assets right to operate a pulp mill and a paper 
of the said estate among the parties mill on or near the area referred to. 
entitled thereto, having regard only to Such tenderers shall be required to 
the claims of which • they shall then erect a mill dr mills on or near the
have notice, and that the said admin- territory and to manufacture the wood
istrators will not be lisible for the as- into pulp and paper in the Province of 
sets so distributed, or àny part there- Ontario,—the paper mill to be erected 
Of, be any person or persons of whose when directed by the Minister of Lands, 
claims no notice shall have been re- Forest» and Mines.
celved by the undereigrted or the said parties makihg tender will be required 
administrators at the time of such dis- to deposit with their tender a marked 
tributlon. cheque payable to the Honorable the

k. R. R. WADDELL. Treasurer of the Province of Ontario for
309 Temple Building, Toronto. Solid- ten per cent, of the amount of their

tor for the Union Trust Company, tender, to be forfeited in the event of
Limited. Administrators jf the Es- their not entering into agreement to 
tate of Clara Zoe Fleming. carry out conditions, etc.
Dated at Toronto this 27th day of The highest or any tender not neces- 

June, 1912. J-4-13-20 sarlty accepted. ... .
For particulars as to description of 

territory, capital to be Invested, etc., 
apply to the undersigned.

I

or firemen
Hup: "promoTol,0

5Si85-*£g 
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Ohr ADMINISTRATORS’ 
Auction Sale

1 46■W1 ■
• Ntia Wild Freeiy Over 
igef Rardasdles—W%eat 

Trices Ftsctntei Wildly-AU 
Sraies dose it Âifiaces.

Il® il il »
Sutter, separator. «Miry. !&• J ** 0 B

Cheese, new, lb.........................0

ts ITS Supply Light, Mostly Second
ary, and Demand Tolerably 

Fair—Firm Close After 
Monday’s Drop.

6» 1eeee
Highly Important Unreserved011 IE 9CHICAGO, July 19.—Reports of 

diOas ,>f the Dardanelles brought 
,60at much excitement to-day 1®
trifcgt trade, and ..caused the market
10 «Irish at a net advance of lc to 2c; » 
buafrel. Last transactions left corn lt- 
JL. ranging from Me off to W 

,p7>ta with a gain 5f t-te to 1 3-ic, 
t-d. provisions dearer by 5c to 32 l--c.

Every foôt of space in the wheat 
»i7 Was jammed and brokers were 
mrtektoii and beckoning like madmen 
when the opening gong struck. The 
news from Constantinople that- all i 
l«reals from the Black Sea district^ 
one Of the principal granaries of ttfe 
woftd had- been tied up indefinitely 
was. public long before business hours, 
and bad keyed impatient dealers to an 
almost unbearable tension. A majority 
of speculators found themselves In t.io 
predicament' of having sold short ow
ing "to the magnificent crop prospecta 
tn the United Btate* Wild competition 
•o even up such transactions resulted 
insisting Jttlces 2 3-8c, quicker than 
the-record could be flashed out of the 
exchange. Tn the Jostling, swaying 
crowd, no one stopped to take breadth 
until there- was an unconfirmed rumor 
thfcf the closing of the Straifs had 
bÂP revoked. .

Backed and Filled, 
fhis carried wheat values back al

as to j act as gsaiTj I most to yesterday's closing. Erratic 
sale pf suburban-.! add- frequent fluctuations followed, 

eeeary.;- men wt** ,3 on varying reports and denials,
insurance agents^ J ,e8sion progressed, big export
ts: wl payUV|ir«| «Sts reported'.some estimates b«- 
-ge'st commission 11 In* M high as - fifty-five boatloads 

knowledge; otir '■ front &êw York to Europe In cdhfl<?- 
tes It possible-ta -, 1 quence of the embargo on traffic 
: ; no capital southward from the Turkish capital to
have a .standlng.jjB >»§-Medlterranoan. Signs of a material 

‘ masidC^L,e^*d»E wéase in the United States visible 
>unt: H * s#ly total helped to strengthen
•op Uts aline aR pices near the end. f>
nd particulars.? ■ --' tern -bulged with wheat forcing 

Me a shorts to cover pell mell and enabling 
certain large holders to unload at 2c 
âtt-ance. The general trade oversold 
o«*T»e SiSulog decTlrie and were con- i
frteted witli a sharp upturn later on j Ontario ftour-Winter wheat flour. 24.25. 
aaSapt of the renewed wheat strength 1 seaboard, 
awf WauEe of unfavorable crop re- 
ports from along the Itansaa-Nebraska

Hides and Skin*.

Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : 
-Hides.—

No. I inspected steers ar.d
cows .........................................*6 1* to»....

No. .2 inspected steers and ^ ^

AUCTION SALE 11 9*6 it1
----- «2- r

Two features entered Into the trading 
in 1-ve stock during the week with per
ceptible effect

A reduced supply, with cooler weather 
prevailing, which nad a tendency to hold 
prices level, after the opening mark had 
beem made, and a slight drop in quota- 

I done on Monday over those set the week 
g'y> previous, with the close on Friday steady 

and fihSS»».
The large bulk of cattle offerings were 

in the nature of secondary butcher steers, 
heifers and cows, with a good number of 
exporters and choice butchers olferevt 
on Monday. The calf, lamb and hog sup
ply was greatly reduced, the shortage 
snowing in a slightly tinner quotation 
under a nominal demand. Spring lambs 
assumed a strong position early In the 
week and beid firm till Friday, when a 
shaking out sent the price down $1 per 
hundred. A special feature In the horse 
market was the strong demand for heavy 
and general purpose horses with no de
cided! change in the quotations. •

Over 8v0 exporters were traded in on 
Monaay and the closing quotations were 
from: 17.25 to *7.90, a fall of from lie to 
Zac a hundred- from the week previous.

Choice butchers closed from $7 to 27*5, 
with the good class quoted from 26 to 
»«;so. Following :the Monday opening, 
stock held firm ai these figures,*?- 

Only the poorer grades of cows 
quoted at lower figures, the good 
closihg at 25.76 to 26; flnp with lest week s 
quotations. 1

Calves, in’the stable elass, strengthened 1 
slightly during the week over the or op 
at the close of one week ago, and good 

„ , ... stuff was quoted at 26 to 28. A quantity
Buckwheat—$1.25 per bushel, outside. o{ p(>0T calvee were offered.

Heavy ewes and bucks went down to 
$2.75 and 23 flat with light ewee calling 
for more attention, the closing price be- 1 
log from 21 to ». The reduced supply of 
the latter tended, towards a tension tn 
prices.

Spring lambs ruled the market in sharp 
advances until Friday, when a drop of 
from 75c to $1 was recorded. The week
end demand faded as dealers could not 
keep this class of stock over Sunday.

Hogs opened as an -uneasy factor and 
under a slightly reduced supply gradu
ally climbed tip a few cents, closing at 
27.(5, f.o.b., and $8 to $8:25 on a keen tally, 
fed and watered. Last week's figures 
were 27.50 end $7.85.

Stockers were not overly strong, but 
. held quite firm under quotations of from 
21.16 to 15.36 fpr flrst-Claas steers and 
heifers, a few going at 24 flat, with., an 
occasional load dropping under this 

_ „ . _ „ . . , figuie.
Toronto sugar Merket. Heavy bulls were weak at figures of

sugars aie quoted in Toronto, in bags, from 26 to $6, with, the bulk of the sales 
per cwt., as follows , ; around $2.35. Light bulls had but Utile
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.,.. $6 ”

do. Redpath’s ..................... a.......... i
do. Acadia ........

Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated
No, 1 yellow ............. -r -M

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lota,
5c less.

V3 !.
skins, OK—men aud womto 

a-penes, lucratif ' 
ctperiënc-e necti 
Berlin, Out a..
nd a sollcltort' 
nclng departtue 

Replies receiv
vorld.' se

IIRare Old Black Walnut
COW6

No. A inspected steers, cows
. and bulls ........ ...........
Country hides, cured..
Ceuntry hides, green.
Calfskins, per lb.......
Lambskins and pelts........- , 0 86
Horsehair, per lb...
Borsehides. No. 1.......
Tallow. No. L per lb....

—Wool.

HIHousehold Furniture, 
Valuable Pianoforte,

English Plate Mirrors, China, 
Plate, best quality of Wilton and 
other Carpets, Drawing-room, Re
ception, Hall, Library, Den, Dine 
ing and Bedroom Furnishings, 
Wardrobe, Table arid Bed Linen, 
Sheffield Plate, Dinner and Tga 
Services, Mangle. Combination 
Coal and Gas Range (cost $275).

—ON—

v...; 0 n..... 01m
.......0 «Pi 0 U
..... 013

nila

til0 16
0 *406'r at once. Situ 

Building. - gtn 0 34 IPîI I I$ »
.... 0 065» 0 06%
"...26 138410».... 
.... 0 14
.... u 1884 .L

.. 0 21 

.. 6 16 84

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

vr for law otfil
Deputy Of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of tble 

advertisement will not be paid for. sd
667

HIUnwashed, coarse 
Unwashed, fine ... 
Washed, coarse .. 
Washed, fine 
Rejects ..................

VANTE D.

Experienced '-w-itl 
i. &, 317 Klngetbi
_j____ - SS

iNTF.OC ~^==~

IIP111IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Alexander Robertcon, Late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Gentleman, Deceased.

66; W. H. HEAR8T.
Minister of Lends. Forests and Mines. 
Toronto, Ontario, May 16th, 1912.

Local grain dealers’* quotations are as 
follows : • MAIL CONTRACT Hf.6tf ÇEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

" Postmaster-General will be re
ceived atr Ottawa until noon on Friday.
Aug. 16. 1912, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty's malls on a proposed contract 
for four years three times par week 
each way between Bobcaygeon, Falr- 
bairn and Bobcaygeon (rural delivery) 
from the .Poetmaster-General’a pleasure- 

printed notices containing further I»-;
Buildings and Tlmbar for Sals Sect mt’y be Cseen ^d’blinWr^ 
Notice I» hereby given that tenders 0f tender may be obtained at the post- 

will be received up to the 8th day of offices of Bobcaygeon and Falrbairn. 
August, 1912, for the purchase of the and at the office of the Postoffiee In- w* 
following: ,, spector>at Toronto.

LOT I.—A number of wooden dwell----- q Ci ANDERSON,
lng houses and other buildings, form
erly owned by the Munn Lumber Com
pany. Limited, but now the property of 
the Crown, at Whitney, Ontario. The 
buildings are to be taken down and re
moved by the first day of November,
1912. They contain a considerable 
Quantity of good lumber, sash and

<UOT Il!^-A number of birch and hem
lock logs lying in the bush, along the 
line of the Canada Atlantic Branch of 
thé Grand Trunk Railway, near Al
gonquin Park Station. These logs 
cut by the Munn Lumber Company 
while in possession of the limits. Mr.
G. W. Bartlett, Superintendent of Al
gonquin Park,' will show where these 
ogs are. •

For terms, plan showing houses and 
further particulars, apply to the un
dersigned

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
1 feed. 4*e: No 1 feed, 46c. track, lake 
ports; Ontario, No. Î, 44c; No. 2. 45c, out
side points; No. 2, 4$<s, Toronto freight.

er; 5 dollars day 
10 cents for sam'- 
,1k your head oit.: 
Anri iron.

Notice is hereby given pursuant 
the Revised Stetutes of Ontario,
Chapter 139, that all creditor* and others 
having claim* against the estate ot the 
late Alexander Robertson, who died on 
or about the 28th day of May, 1913, at the 
City of Toronto, in the Province of On
tario, are required on or before the. first 
day .of September, 1912, to send by post, 
prepaid, ,or to deliver to til* undersigned 
solicitors herein for the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, administrator of the | 
estate of said Alexander Robertson, or to 1 
the said administrator, ■ their names and 
addressee and full particulars in writing 
of their claims and statements of their 
account» and the nature ot the securi
ties, If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after the 
first day of September, 1912, the said 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which it shall then hdve had notice 
and that the said Toronto General 
Trust* Corpomlon will not be liable for 
the said asset* or any part thereof to 
any person of whose claim It shsill not 
then have received notica 

Dated at Toronto the tenth day ot July,

to
1297,

ATuesday 
The 30th Julyj 11Wheat—No. 3 red. white or mixed. 11.06, 

outside points.

Rye—No. 2, $5c per-bushel, outside.

Pees—No. 2, $1.30 to 21.25 per bushel, out
side.

sea.-^ The mo< 
ae. Send 10 cental, 
•zone Supply co:.!!

“I- 1
ones »

At the Residence

No. 392 Sherbeurne St. 1(North of Carlton Street)

Under instructions from the ad
ministrators to the estate of the* 
latç Mrs. H. A. Leys.

Sale at n o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON à CO , 
Tel. M. 3358.

If
Manitoba wheat—Ne. 1 northern. 21.1284; 

No; 2 northern, $1.6684; No. 3 northern; 
$1.0684, track, lake porta.

Superintendent.
Postoffiee Department, Mail Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 4th July, 1212.
Manitoba flour—quotations at Toronto 

arei First patents, 15.70; second patents, 
$5.20; strong bakers'. ». in Jute; In cot
ton, 10c more. *

Barley—For malting, 87c to SSe (47-lb. 
test) ; for feed, 60c to 66c. outside.

Corn-No. Z yellow, 77c, track, bay 
ports.

W«

ILev ; 1

Auctioneers.
sie «baled TENDERS addressed to the 

v undersigned, and endorsed '•Tender 
for Co bourg Harbor Extension bo w set

pWm‘.
14, 1912, for the construction of an ex
tension % west breakwater at the en- 

to Cobourg Harbor, Northumber
land County. Ont

Plans* specifications and form of con- 
W. H. HEAR8T, tract can be seen and forms of tender

Minister of Lands, Forests* and Mines, obtained at this Department and at the
«h. »... * ianftfeMtotesassfifc

66 îSES.
■ret-see wanted .bv.3 

Toronto’s leading. 3 
ïonth. witii robin 1 
o a bonus of $2 a 4] 
imer montas; pW i 
ly Walker House, j 
;_______ ed-7

wereSuckling & Go /
» 1612.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION,

Administrator,
Bay and Melinda Streets, Toronto. 

BEATON £ SHAPLET, 
Solicitors for the administrator.

Milifeed—Manitoba bran, »2S per top; 
shorts, $26; Ontario bran, $24, In bags; 
shorts, $27, car lots, track, Toronto.

tranceWe have received instructions from
N. L. MACLEOD

Assign re,
to offer for sale by public auction, en 
bloc, at a rate ntl thé dollar, at our 
Warerootns, 68 Wellington St. W.', Tor
onto, at 2 o'clock p.m., on

WEDNESDAY. JULY S4T2E.
the stock belonging to the estate of

"ffjgh tines» had lees of a hold on 
data than other cereals. During the 

. first half of the ddy the ■ immediate
rotestant b s HFfifence' of 4 butriPer crop outweighed
mencŸ séiv waT: Pû5S1M!itles. Nevertheless the
nee. Geo'Atkîn- I tow. price as compared with corn at-

;■ ed* I tmpted lively buying and finally gave
the market a substantial lift.

Àhho provisions at one stage Sold off 
—r I under important liquidation there wasm ; 1 ygsrsfira isrr

because,of the advance.o.£ grain. Pork 
led the ’way. ‘ 
i., —r—;—

COMMERCIAL ... .......... ■............... . .
mowT* «•i.vi-Fia.iSM»

- Northwest Receipts, -
RtbeiptB of wheat at northwest points, 

WltVji usfcal comparisons, follow ;
' - ' ' . Week Teâr

To-day. ago. ago. 
..... « 5 516

I

w1
a I■1

—"l-d 6666fANTED.

Engineer, Merchants Bank Build
ing, Montreal. P.Q., and on application 
to the Postmaster at Cobourg. Ont.

persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unies* 
made on thè printed forme supplied, 
and signed with their actual signatures, 
stating their occupations and places of 
residence. Tn the case of firms,- tit* 
actual signature, the nature of the occu
pation and place of residence of each 
member of the firm must be given.

, . ---------- _ . Each tender must be accompanied by
Tenders will be received up to and in- ^ accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 

eluding the first day of October, 191-, Davable to the order of the Honorable 
for the right to cut white and red pine ^ MJnl*ter ot Public Works, equal to 

MSÉMiM"’ . cqnt, ,<10 p.0.) Of, the amount
of the tender; which wflV be forfeited 
If the Verson tendering decline to enter 
Into a contract when called upon to do 
so, or fail to complete. the work con
tracted for. If the tender be not accept
ed. the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender. 

By order,

SURROGATEIN HIS MAJESTY’S ______
COURT OF THE COUNTY OF YORK. 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
•f James Dundee. Late of the City 
ot Toroato, Beqelre,

demand.
Mlich cows Con.iuued In a fair demand

At .the 
mwkdt as

ronto
tflct6 10 with no change In the prices 

close dealers summed up the 
slightly lower on sevual •-? tl-e grades 
than one week previous with the demand 
nominal, supply Hub; and buying Arm.

Hay and GrSIna.
________ _ . , Less than M ioaJs ef hay Iwere offered
MONTREAL rRODUvB, j during the week and ïiuv «iiiôiazions re*
■-^ mained unchance?.

MONTREAL, July 19.—The fortgw de- There were no Ruetnations tn giains
stand tor old crop wheat was better,, and, on the street marnet with practically _____
as bids in some cases were In line, g few-] nothing being offered. - --------
odd loads were sold for July-August ship- Vegetables. TERMS—Otfe-qneMê* Cash, 10 get
meat. There w** also an iocroaeed de- The 6B4y -change 'n-ti>e v-egetab)» Kwkent. at time of sale: bittK|e at two 
man-t for oats, and sales of 100,000 bushelq éame on■ iiexV potatoes; ’ The price drop- and four month*. beaXlng.Anterest 
were made for July-August shipment. The ( ^ t(| a barrel with the s.repi? fair- satisfactorily 'secured: 
local trade was qtflet. with prices aboutie, large. old potatoes reman the earn*. Stock and Inventory may be seen on 
steady at the recent, decline, cables-werê > veretablys urc v.-mina In freely the premises, an$ LnYentory &t tbe Of-received asking millers and altho' th^re hae ^ an extto ^e of the AssPgVe, Empire Bulling,
flour bocal trade to r Demandfpr bran table green stuff, the prices Toronto. 36
and shorts good. Butter quieted easy. , . a,vli
Cheese firmer, .but tbe hlghqr prices asked ha'e not advanc i.
bare checked business some. Eggs fairly rewiery.
active Provisions in fair demand. Pure QuoUtlons are-made „i- roultry, auvc 
lard has declined \c, arid bams and bacon and dressed, and deale s contend that 
Lirt- to lc ner pound. the supply has been -z.ort this

Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, 78c. Fowls, live welgflt, re s-n firm at figuret
Oats—Canadian western. . No. 2,. 46c to of from 10c to !2c a rived.

4684c; do., No- 3, 4Ec; extra No. 1 feed, Dressed Meets.
46c. Wholesale quotations remain unchang-

Barley—Manitoba feed. 63c to 64c: ed except on spring lamb Mod the price 
malting, $1.05 to $1.07. went up two cents a pound tn unison

Buckwheat—No. 2, 75c to 76c. with the rise in the live-weight. Mutton
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, and veal remain strong, but unchanged, 

firsts, $5.80; seconds. 6.30; strong bakers . . Total Receipts.
610; w-lntef patent*.^^cholce. *i"A0to 6.-Oil Reoeipta at the IIye stock yards for 
stralgnt rollers, tî.Sto to »; do., base. *2 ” tl)e Week were:
%oiled oata—Barrels. 6(6; b.gs, 00 lbs., CltF Un-on. Total.
$2.40.

Milifeed—Bran, $22; short*. $26; mid
dlings, $27; mouHte, $30 to $34.

Hay—No. 2. per ton. car lots, $17 to $»•
Cheese—Finest westerns, 1284c to 1384c; 

finest easterns, 12*fev: to 1284c.
Butter—Choicest creamery. 2584c to 28c; 

seconds, 25c to 2884c.
Eggs—Selected. 2ic to 26c; No. 2 stock.

15c to 16c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1.60.
Dressed bogs—Auattoii1 killed, $12.35 to 

$12.60.
Pork—Canada short cut back*, barrels.

45 to 55 pieces. $25.60.
Lard—Compound tierces, 575 lbs.. 108»c; 

pails, 20 lbs. net, lie; . pure, 
wood palis, 20

......
5 00

.. ton Ï VR SALE. JOSEPH B00SAMRA, COBALT Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Statute I. George V-, Chapter 24, ■> 

.•3686.061 Section 55, that all persons having » 
673.63 claims against the estate of the said 
416JM , James Dundee, who died on or about 

... slats î the llth day of February, A.D. 1912,

... Y834M are required to send, by post, prepaid,
* or to deliver to Meeera Mossaok

Sllverthorn, solicitors for the executory 
or the estate*, on or before the 12th day 
Of August, their-names, addresses and 

... descriptions, and a full statement ,of 
ana particulars of their claims, and the na

ture pf the security (it anyl held by 
them, duly certified, arid that after 
the said day the executors will pro
ceed to distribute the estate of the de
ceased a thong the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they then shall have 
notice.

Dated this 13th day of July,- A.D.

IIconsisting of
General Dry Goode ..........
Clothing — i.
Hate nad Capa, etc.
Boots and Shoe* ..............
Store Fixtures . ;

!»\ .?-•m • 5iy* i:
TIMBER FOR RALE.llenge Gordon, 8 i" 

dmost new; bar- 
1. World Office.. ,

i SW

1'

I
and so me nlckpi- 
- regtstet» oili.,. 
guarantee;, quick 
Orillia'. ed,'
gtne, gas or gaso 
nick sale. .Creber.- 
d, Toronto.

and spruce, on two timber berths on the 
upper waters of the Jocko River east 
of the Townships of Garrow and Lock
hart. in the District of Nlplesing. Pro
vince of Ontario, the berths being desig
nated “Jocks No. I." and “Jocko No. 
Il„" each containing twenty-five square 
miles, more or less.

For maps and conditions of sale ap
ply to the undersigned..

W. H. HEARST.
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines.

Toronto, July 17th, 1912. 6tf

mII
ten per I

Chisago .......
NBfmlapoiib 
Wjnpipeg

•' ’ Européen Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day *ld 

to l#4d higher on wlieat and 8»d higher on 
com. Wheat at Paris closed ;ic .to 184c 

i higher, BeriUn 184c higher, and Budapest 
: lid'lower.
I--;'- Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

1 '' ■' Prev.
1 . Opsn. High. Low, Close Close.

W*hea.t—
July 107 107 106’i Î06H 106H
Oca. ..V.... 86=4 ’ 95*4' MH M84 ?3S4

Oats- To-day. Tester-
Julf .................................. ........ 3884 7884
Octgbtr- ....

3v
10»

.............. -12
»( 228 s,

it 2,-,: 139 T|! ,y !
h

Suckling & Go.■mil fop lawns and 
. 106 Jarvlsetreet.

. .11912week.envelopesj tags, 
is. . etc. ; ' prices 
das. Teleplone.a.

v; . • e<H; ,

HOSSACK lc SILVBRTHORX,
202 Kent Building. Toronto, Solicitors 

for the Executors. <66

r► R. C. DESROCHERS,
Our regular Weekly Sale to the Trade, 
at our Warerooms, 68 Wellington St.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, July IS. 1912.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they Insert It without 
authority from the,Department-—26666

notice to creditors, share-
holders. Mes.here sad CoetrSbotorlee.
__Is the Matter of the Teroeto Pressf
ed Steel Co., Merited, West Toresto, 
Oat., loeelvent.
Notice le hereby given that the abpve 

named Insolvent company has made an 
assignment of Its estate to me for the 
benefit of lti> creditors by deed dated 
28th June, 1912, and the creditors are noti
fied to meet at my office, Scott Street, 
Toronto, On Monday, the 22nd day ot July, 
1912, at three o'clock p.m.; for the pur
pose of receiving a statement of its 
affairs, appointing inspectors and fixing 
their remuneration, and for the ordering 
of the affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims with me on or before the 3lst day 
of July, 1912, after which date I will pro
ceed to distribute the assets thereof, hav- 
iug regard to these claims only of which 
I shall then have received notice.

O. T. CLARKSON. Trustee,
Scott Street.

West, Toronto, on
WEDNESDAY, JULY 34TH, l»t3
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.

Dry Goode. Cloth tug, ladles' Ready-to- 
wear. Mtaaea' and Children’» Dreeeee, 
Women’s Hosiery, Children’» end Gil la’ 
Hosiery. Men’a Hosiery. Women’» Un
derwent Men’s Underwear, Ladles’ and 
Gcals’ Umbrellas, Men’s Overalls and 
Smocks.

464) dosen Men’s Working Skirts, In
sateen, flannelettes, ducks, fancy shirt
ing, galatea stripe, denim, khaki, mole
skin, etc.

Flannelette Blankets, Wool Blanket*. 
376 pairs Men’s Tweed and Worsted 

Pants.
76 Men’s Westminster Motor Conta.
1 case Linen and Hnek Toweling.
1 cnee Fleece-lined Underwear.
1 cnee Mea's Cashmere Hose.
1 case Men’» Coat Sweater».
Boots and Shoes at 3 o’clock.
Private Sales Mondays and Tuesdays. 

» LIBERAL TERMS.

writer—Very little 
a cheap machine, 

Room 9, 1H Bay
eU7

see

MORTGAGE SALE ni

i, Hrst-clae coiic.% 
ap. Room. ». ‘~ |notice of Application For : 

Divorce
V -OF-

Choice City Residencem üi828425Hf ' fcn‘ sale, cheap.’'' ' 
I'VI y to B«x No.

'.-V.Cars 
Catitie 
Calves 
Sheep . 
Hogs . 
Horses

World's Estimates.
Btoomhali estimates tbe wheat actl flour 

shipments for the i week, exclusive of 
North America, u pto Saturday night, At 
SXWeo bushels, against 6,72v,000 bushels 
.W’weék. Of this, Europe will take about 
6,8M,00b bushels. Arrivals of breads-tutfs 
-_nto the United Kingdom, about 2,800,OCA 
Total shipments last week, S,576,000, and 
;ist;year. 10,803,0V). He predicts moderate 
decrease, on passage.

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

6S1 2151 2732 Notice is hereby given that Frederick 
Frank Saunders of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York. In the Province 
of Ontario, architect, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next eest 
sion thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
his wife, Mabel Elizabeth Saunders, of . 
the said City of Toronto, on the ground T 
of adultery.

Dated at the City of Toronto, in the 
County Of York, In the Province of 
Ontario, this 21st day of June, A.D. 
1912.
MULOCK. LEE, MILLIKEN & CLARK. _ 

of the City of Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Applicant.

485291 194 : f
ANTED.

............................ 106) 3058 2138

...... ............... 1783 2754 4507
.......•..................... r. 6$
Comparative Figures.

Receipts at the live stock yards for the 
eor.-espondltg week In 1911 were:

City. Union. Total.
193 . 262 <55

. 3078 3531 5629
98 . J16tj

Under and by virtue of the powers 
of sale contained in a certain mort- 

whtch will be produced at the 
11 be offered tor

-> .
-------.-V .

pa(d tor üecoritf-’' - 
ycle Muri.sori, 4Ï» .

rgage,
time of sale, there wl 
sale by Public Auction on. Wednesday 
the 24th day of July, A.D. 1B12, at 12 
o’clock noon, at C. M. Henderson s Auc
tion Rooms, 87 King Street East. Tor
onto, the following property, viz: All 
and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, ly- 

• ing and being in the City of Toronto, 
in the County »f York, and being com- 
posed of Lot No. 35.on the north side 

61 of Wood lawn Aventle. according to
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND NEXT ^‘^toet by'a d’eptri^f'^Tà' feVv^Ou 

of Kin—la the Matter of the Estate ; ?!. Vld DroMrtS' li erected a hlgh-i
of Beraard McCartea, Late Of the ‘VZ*. detached solid brick, two-storey- Notice is hereby given that Beatrix» 
CWy of Toroato. In tho County of dwelling house, practically Emma Mayers, of the City of Toronto.
York, Enquire. Deeeaaed.. «.«- containing ten rooms, bathroom. . in the County of York, in the Province
Notice’ Is hereby given pursuant to hot-water heating, electric lighting | of Ontario, married woman, will! apply 

Statutes of Ontario, I. George V.. Chap- "„d gas. built under architect's super- to the Parliament of Canada, at the next 
ter 26, Section 55, that all persons hav- *îg.0n, and known as dwelling house , sessiem thereof for a bill of divorce from 
ing claims against the estate of the v0 66 Wood lawn Avenue West, Tor- her husband, William Mytten Mayers, 
said Bernard MeCarten, deceased, who *11 The property will be sold sub- | mercantile clerk, now residing in the 

about the 26th day of March, i»ot "to a reserved bid. i City of Winnipeg, - in .the Province of
TERMS; Ten per cent, of the nur- ^anltoba. on the ground of adultery and

chase money to be l«Dated at Toronto, in the Province of

ÉSs?™ 1»..

«tifs locatfd 10À 
d. Higheit dash 
& Co., Toronto.

Cars .. 
Cattle 
Calves 
Sheep . 
Hogs . 
Horses

'
■I618

2421 1131
4564 4712SALE.

enger. 'deti-.-hsuyov' j 
is .conUition; will 

offer. Pboneiv. ,9; 
■ee -the car.

1571 dOrrtrv— r
'Vbeat, fall, bushel............. $1 0-5 to $1 OS
Wheat, goose, bushel.
P.ye. bushel 

. Cats, "bushel
Barley, bushel .......
Peas, bushel ........
Buckwheat, bushel 

Hay end Straw—
Hay, per ton ..........
Hay. mixed . 
straw, loose, ton....
Straw, bundled, ton

Vegetables—
i K Potatoes, bee ........
1 Cabbage, per case...

Dairy Produce—
Butter.- farmers' dairy...... $0 25 to U 28
Kggs. 'per dbzen.................. 0 28 0 20

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb..
Chickens. Ilf ..............
Spring chickens, lb....
Fowl, per lb.................

Poultry. Wholesale-

Shows Increase.
Decreases' In every instance are shown 

as follows; Cars, 202: Cattle. 2837: calves, 
231 : 'sheep. 1414: hoge. 4767; horses. 72.

The quality of the live stock (sent In this 
week was slightly» above that of the last 
two Weeks.

swood
tierces, 376 :bo„ 14c; pure, 
lbs. net. 1434c,

Beef—Plate, barrels. 300 lbs.. $17; 
tlercee, SOO lbs. $25.

Toronto, July 17th, 1912. —
1 00 APPLICATION FOR DIVORCE. .0 80 do.TV
0 46 1:1 «ouiSng, foür- 

» repair, this-.la 1
da: « livery cat; *
! cair; our pricier 
r Co,t-„KV Risât-

0 83
I (0 Broomhall’s Cables.

AuatreM a.-tVniaritUipmems this week, Stockers and Feeders.
440.000 bushels, aga.nst ,:84 tAO last week, High prices during the earlv summer
•rn^hMÆ^ wsh.
e.s. aga net .,63vOOJ bus.ids last week, ;y,ariy that were not finished products.

1 ar.d 2.764.WO bushels last >ear; est.mate,! an,] consequently -farmers are now natch- 
I next week, 2,.4-hy-" ousûe.e, ing the market cl ose 1;* for stoekers and

. .. , feeders to put back onto the grass.
Chicago Markets. Values on this class o' stock held their

J. P. - Ecrite!! a. Co., Standard Bank j base well durift® til- wash-out of high 
Building, report the following prices on. prices on hutchePOpattie and several times 
the Chicago Board of Trade : | this r eek dealers have commented on

Prev, the -fact that Stockers held strong tn 
Open. High. L.v>w. Clu-e ,-.v price compared with the quotations on 

.... .............. gbhd butchers.
. 1014 1014 99■$ «015* The contention that the quotations
. K8s 98 ■■■ were too high was freely made, but a
. 95 66% 947* seerclty of feeders limited business In

97 58 96 S18* til's tfbc and the quotations dM not fall
as rapidly as expected. Only a few loads 

*’ •• cf first-class stoekers have bpen picked
ms? """ out of the lot so far. andtii-.osf of a rood Lire stock salts closed Friday afternoon 
^ " class. averaging WO pounds^-nothlng firm for the quality of-tuff offered, less

-very stylish—haye held wet; a. $0 to $6.j0. than 2V0 head being on salt.
The ordinary stO-ker. sue as reached Spring lamb quotations, which soared 
the mirket tills week, ts quoted roni M at proud top-notchers for four days, suf- 
to 84 73. And. de»«es say theV a^e ''^/’l"" fered the humiliation of a deep cut ref 
er than good cattle. ,o- tbe scrubby ! from 73c to $’. on leave-over stuff. The 
stock»r of sma!' bore e a hard product j $5>.'5 quaVty went down with a thud to the
to develop Into anyt.,.rtg :ke the real | $^73 mark, making a new quick price
fln'shed product sure as .s now requ.red : record for the close.
to fetch ‘he too prices. vn the quaiitv of butchers offered from

Weight and bleed tell in ‘he finished 16 *0 U 25 were bid. thl ty-edd head chang- 
. . . animal. _ . _ , ing bands at this figure.

Argentine Shipments. Do Not Take Calves. Cow» weighing non pounds went bid ‘n
Tbe wc-xiy Argentine shipments, with in connection with the bnving of stock- at from $( to 25.26. Heavy ewe* knd bucks 

ufuai con parlions, follow ,: ‘ . -enlace the finished stock that has were counted out at figures of from $2.75
This wk. Lari. wk. UMtî^. pnne to market, men are asking why are to $3.

A°v r.of calves In the cheap stage taken. Hogs advanced
-0 ' o,9|p-00, ! when thousands are offered on the mar-

supply m ar# unfit for-kllltr.x. deeding
c.n-f ; o-ts !».. as follows : V -cat uow • j , caring for the calf for the first two 
2.H>1,'<0 bushels, against 2.6,n,030 bushels ^ th. |n a barri*r to most fa-mers 
Jari wcek. 2.209,(0) bushe.i last year, aril dealirg in this class of young stoekers 
1,1200"X),buehp’.s two j'4»ars arS*'1- Corn no^. , * , h^id over for a. year to sr^t
P.77SAX) bushels: a week ago, bush- m(>nfeV out \« the artswe*- returned
els: a year ago. 7S-\600 bushels, and two 0n'

i'oo Suckling & Co.. a so

I.$18 CO to $21 CO 
. 15 (1) 17 00

AUCTIONEERS8 o: I :i p- 7-paFs-nger— 
be us»d In bufv- - 

.. too large for the 
‘price.- equipped. 

v Co., iO-i Rich- .
I

. 17 (f) * jSale of Millinery 
Fixtures

died on or
AD. 1912, at Toronto, intestate, whether 
as creditors or ae claiming to be en
titled to any share or interest therein 
or claim thereon, as one of his next of 
kin or otherwise, are hereby required 

AT 238 YONGE ST., TORONTO, ON on 0r before the 31st day of August.
TUESDAY. JULY 23RD, AT a.D. 1912. to send by post, prepaid, or

3 O’CLOCK F. M. to deliver to the undersigned adminls-
Mlrrora, Wall Showcases, bile»* Sales- traters, their Christian names and sur-
men. Tables, Sboweaare. etc.. Store a. names, addresses and descriptions, the 
» TERMS CASH. .' full particulars in writing of their

the statement of their accounts

I 1..$1 50 to $1 75 
.. 2 V» - 2 50

lrLOAN. ’ • 4.? ,
-r—-—- ------- —toh’
(«nus. Agents 

holds, 77 VIctona ’
- eit

.$>) IS to $0 21 
0 16 0-17 Wheat 

May ...
July ...
Kept. _..

Spring chickens, dressed..to 2$ to $0 20 ! Dec. .
, Bering chickens, alive..........0 18 v 21 - Corn-

Old fowl. alive ....................   a iv 0 72 July ...
'Freeh Meats — Sept. ..

Stef, forequarters, cwt.>..$8 56 to *> 50 •••
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...13 09 16 00 _ Oats—
Beef, choice sides. dwt....ll 70 12 S) uuly ...
Beef, medium, cwt... ..10 to ’ 21 SO : Sept. ..
Beef, common, cwt............... 6 53 . SJ) ! Dec. ...
Mutton, cwt........................ 7 O'- y- ») ! Fork-;
Veals, common, cwt.?........ 7 0) 9 51) : Sett..............17.®
VeatF. prime, cwt....................10 to >»•#,) ! R'-cs—
pressed hogs, cWt...L..11 W ;: 30 ! Sept. ......10.47
tprirg lambs. Ih;..:........ 0 20 o *« I Lard—-

-2»____ *' j Kept............10.42
FARM, PROCUÇE WHOLESALE.

■r0 36 JOHN P. EASTWOOD,
Vendor’s Solicitor. 75 Yonge Street, 

Toronto.
^)ated July 6. 1912.

OS-) 

0 14
Chaflei 
f Tor-

NOTICE Is hereby given that C 
Frederick Tarllnx of the X7Uy ^ 
onto. In the County of York, in , tho 
Province of Ontario, Map Mounter, will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada, -at 
the -next session thereof, for a Bill of 
Divorce from his wife, Evelyn Harriett* 
Tarling. formerly of the said .City of 
Toronto, but now of the City of Buf
falo.» In the state pf.Neiv York, one of 

NOTICE ts hereby given that William tj,e United States: of America, on the 
Monde, ot the City of Toronto, !n the j ground of adulter* and desertion. 
Province of Ontario, mechanical engineer. Dated at the said City of Toronto, 
will applv to the Parliament of Canada this 29th day of February, 1312. -
at ‘the next session thereof, for a Bill BRISTOL & ARMOUR,
of Divorce from his wife, Lizzie Alma 43 King Street West, Toronto, Solid. 
Monde, formerly of the said City of To- tors for the Applicant,
rorito, but now residing Zri the City of Gemmill A. May,
N«w York, in the State of New York, Ottawa Agents,
one of the United State* of America, on 

and desertion.

"0 15
RANTED. ft.claims,

and, if creditors, the nature of the se
curity, it any, held by them.

And notice is hereby also given that 
after the 31st day of August, A.D. 1912, 
the said admlniitratora will distribute 
the assets of the said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of w-hlch notice shall 
men have been received, and that the 
admlriis'ttators will not be responsible 
for the assets, or any part thereof, to 
anv person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received be
fore the time of such distribution.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION.
85 Bay Street. Toronto, Administrators 

of Bernard McCarten Estate, by 
1 FOY, KNOX A MONOHAN.

, , their Solicitors.
soother noteh and [ Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of 

closed at *8.35 fed and watered, some 600, j0iy, 1912. 646
bead changing hands at the new late fig
ure. , -

Union stock yards. <66Ontario Veteran 
price. Box 89. . nié 72

. 668s 65Ç, . 61
. 565i ■ 57N 56

« >2 iir8
S3'» £Vs ,

36 64V» 54 V ...
17.70 ' 17.42 17.67

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.I)C LUNCHES

• H S38*tVLlSS. .175 "B*. f■ 16
JAL.
_____ ___________\A
8 College, corner i ll 
'day .school open 
l| bbglna. Sept. 4. 4T^

: . V

>
10.5) 10.47 10.50 

10.6$ 70.47 10.62
i-

»tf
MOTIOE is hereby given that Albert 
I’ Brltnell, -of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of Ybrlt. and- Province 07 
Ontario, bookseller, will apply to tha 
Parliament of Canada at the next ses
sion thereof for a BUI of Divorce from 
hie wife. Ellen Mary Brltnell. former
ly of the said City of Toronto, but 
whose present address is unknown, on 
the grounds of desertion and adultery.

Dated at Toronto, Province of On
tario, this 2toh day of June, 1912.

& M. GARDNER,
202 Manning Chambers, 72 Queen St.

West, Toronto, Solicitor for Appu-

LEWI6 A SMELL!R,
, Ottawa, Agent*

Above notice does not apply to Albert 
Brltnell. Bookseller. .263 Yonge Street 
Toronto, _ _G. M. Gardner

»E of Kennedy 
Specialist» - m 
,___ ' ed

it COPYING
’ —---- -----------
^Tying - Âdâ 
igru^teer,

- ----T
S.
fell, ct: QueTn 
Collège. fXXL

Hay. no. 1, 
straw, car lots.

the ground of adultery 
Dated at Toronto in the Province of 

Ontario, this 74th day of May. 1912. Mac
donald, Garvey A Rowland. 1» Toronto 
Street, Toronto, solicitors for applicant.

car lots...........815 (>'• to $75 5»
per ton........10 to 10 50

Whey ........ .
Corn ..............

: The vLr.bie

wA ♦National Bureau Stallion 
" O'KEEFFE •stair

adlit ’$0 lbs., at $3.25; 1. 130 lbs., at 
$4.69: 1, 150 lbs., at $3.60.

Lambs—23, 67 lbs., at fS;75; 21, 66 lbs.» 
at |$.

Calves—1. weighing 17» lbs...at *7.
Hogs—£64. averaging 179 Ibi.. at $8.25. 
Swift Canadian Company sold ,at the 

Un on Yards yesterday ; ‘
Butcher steers and heifers—17, from 1100 

to 73to lbs. each, st $5"to *6.»^ 
rows—21. toi to fl15 lbs:, at Sf to ».S. 
Bulls—’.. 1720 lbe.. at *,26. ‘ .
9hoep-H. from $3.7» to $(.30; heavy ewe? 

and' bucks. $2.5» to 23.
Lamb»—31, from 28.75 to »•
Hogs—487, fed 2nd watered, 22.28.

Representative Deal*
Coughlin & Co. sold at the I'n.on_ Yards 

yesterday :
Butcher»—17. average. 1!*0 lbs*, at *>.26. 
Cows—1, 1010 lbs.. à^M-25.
Lambs—12, average Hfee..
Sheep-S culls. 125 lhr./at $3.
Calves—t, 11» lbs., at to *».
Hogs-54. ITS lbs., at 87.85 f.o.b. : 45. 190

1by Imported McGee, by. White Knight, 
darn DorvaJ. by Imported Darebin.

This fine young bay stallion will be 
b,reo to a limited number of mares at 
Orice, and Is standing at Donlands years ago. «.378,0».
Farm, fork Township. Argentine.—An official report up to July
iierms lor colif-blooded mares, $lu * places the surplus of wheat remaining 

■*2?ure “>aL at 44VKO.O» bushels; •• e«rn.- 1M.«6.<I9» bueh-
Amerleaa ( ertlfleale—v0«. io. ». 280. els oai*..’,2.toVto bushels. The wheat 

i!' ”!?1 Record*—No. (76. Ofi cage in Santa Fe and Par.tpa will pro- 
y0i !A u'a‘°ell#Uh,uî>*s$ Kn«>UâJj -$»• Wser. than last year, with toe

ni? tbree-year-old. «lowing condition excellent. Buenos 
D- «^harl¥»%passed A: res and Entre.-loe prospects good- Cor- 
erâriient 'ln«.ve-o,h r-' ^om!nl»= ùl>Y- dobasparte dry. The weather on-the ernmen. glnspccror hit Montreal. ' whole has been Wily favorable for new 

iAYloK. Groom. 1

vFOLSOM IRON WORKS
Liurree •

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

at 28. to.Passing of Old Bulls.
Tbe verv large number of bulls that 

ba-à’-e-ri pot an the o-aev.t th's year i« 
ett-DTiiiin? tf) )"p*iinv 3Tid thF onîv reasfniwli th*t nr're n^h.” In -lb£.. at SÎ.S5 f.o.b. .

‘ n,, bVêPflers. ***>o<1 SOW5—2, w40 lbe.. at *6-^ ^ ° ^ înF-'
only for ;h.t ruroose.^ haveheeh- «eritio- ’^VMy roid Vt the Union Ya«, 

in "tha prime « Hi* ■ 6' ,os'' *t H

I
♦j‘V? cant.

.TS
*

us-'Ilfadachee, 
da up tbe nervru 
ij'-street. TormV

<kH
ft

j£v
crop development».
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THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 2o igii - : ■

Mining Markets Show Irregula Tone--
iiiiniiii |n uniiIn i ii |i|MWMBMM|i||

IS CARRIED FURTHER

*
4 .gsrS

Up Ag0
» t

I I at 1$
■ Hi

DEPOSITS OF 
M BANKS AT 

NEW RECORD
A. J. Baft- & CoKI \

■ « îfej
'*■ * -XstAbUehod 18a*- ; < ïr

Stock Brokers
«mien Standard Stock Etch

58 King S:. West

II

' II 1I
| Iff :' I «I ri ’c sPorcapiae Leader Reaches Thir- 

leéa Delia KsrlrtJeder Strong 
Demand - Pome Extension aid 
Vipeid Drop to Lower Prices.

Land Investors and ettlers Lo
„ ing to Northern Section | Ottawa, July is.-The bank

•' the Provin<*% : - ! «ïïnZJX SM
T„, 7—- . -—■: ! tione thrnoat the-countiy. The principal

u ° ci s Xew Ontario is now claiming m>re! fc*vr«s are: w
World Office. • Hol/leg» Vw ^ aUeotkn flxm the l*nd Investor and1 Demand deposits ..$37*953.217 $373,miss

Friday Evening. July 19. Peart Lake-* i: ........... •" 1$ settler than at any time since the gov-' fUÎ’ce„ debits .... 62fi..9!,2i4 «a,817.68?Z 1îîrSï^>. ::: 2 SSS figs
stock In th« local markets» rid that the Vi!"’ «-t..«S.OJ ... 5 «"ici from North Bay. For several kwWrvi®. ‘ 7 ' .Tïminfw" iSf’îvït*
•hares, i^rc y. obtainable in any -,' U _ ■■■f\.............. l.OjM years most of the Interest in Canadian •- ivaLia. '.JL’-naV»
$?fC*"y b.1’ ’ ralsln* Mds aherplj- was <,0. frc“"' ........ 1(2 lc'r'm. Iands has been centred in the J..aJ loans ouie.dt.. 1 1,>,k.,£ï„6 133.ÔWJ97 I
platn-v- -evidenced In the mining ox- >Tc.\. x„r...Y' ' "" .7? west, but the. prices d"f Ahem have now Lune». loan*»..«/an. .8u.Ju.5ii> si9.iH0.usj 1
changes to-day. There was not a tr&o* ............ }*' '" 26 «sir..so as to take away a good d-eai aÜILi «.IJ4Û6I W.3H568

c. ■ *. a?Vg °.’ the morning board, de- New YoC cTh - ot speculation, and'oonseaueatly atten- litTh'i ............Mi«.îfc,«to l,tyo,44s,u,i' ffi‘rfor.Vhab " "Vera’ 'I?™ P. noard Bank has >>*» turned to XTqumJrs. U*W1-............... W«’**«*
bidding, for .the shares, and. during the tiuttotng : " olanJ*rt Sana A c_ Oou<1je & Co o( th Traders’
TKerbH?r °?-yftod shares came oui. , -Close- Bank Building, who are making a ipe-

MSæE'ElE- "" t ,& a»_

explainable on Hh- sfot-dd of the »-». ■ Pea ...... ......... "* Jr J‘ -‘This is not to h a , „ UTh* Canada Brick and Fireproofing
rertainty which exisrit concerning what :l-»Hoti ....ff.................. "X “V* Mr wondered at, staid Company have recently purchased from
la to be expected of stamp mill opera- 1 i,,0»-n«f'r ........ - ft, nrîces^^whi a he" you î°nfder the }'h* c* _W. Raymond Company of Day- ... _ ---------
«on., a v ih pfiuperty. in some .ph-u'.* • £*•=• — ...........................* n ,9 * t at, "hlch ,we arc offering writ- ton, Ohio, a large instalment of the \kJ TTH/IMRPD6 0 CA tf
ters it is hinted that the gold* prod nr- *,?'■: v' :J ............. «Ü* » • m=nv of SV”8 °f 8<'res’ We ha'"e most modern and rapid brick making iXuAPlDtiKo Ot Oil .1
tWn tiflrun Into figure- which will - t U .................................. 27 *» „,any of J,le™ «4 low as 85 an. acre, machinery. Members Standard stock sad Mining
prove ap agreeable surprf.o to even '• wé.t»«'u'-r 5 2 l! S tovesuntl? th^ae ,t2 *S extraordinary - Operations for the Installation of the Exchange*
the mo-t flagrant optimists, whlfe . »>.piL.^ "?», X, ®L a,,vWl|X '£h,e '°rk» will . be proceeded with lmmc- COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
atjiong. another aotcric It 'a rerteci !.»;* Host ....... u 1-16 3 T-re 3 1J16 the prtce 8 llke,y t0 ,A lar*e torce of men will be ' 23-Colborne St. edtf Main 3163-3154
that there wilt be considersbl” dlrap- bi—. :"e .... : u-is "2 13-18 3 13- * -?ave an acre in a snort time, employed at once foF the construction I 1 1 —— —
poiniment when the true fret.-, of the ’ 'cKinley ....... U4 i»j in- ;->* 1“v Proper t, eg we are offering have a of the company's works, ao that Lite C 1X7 . T\I Ilkl/t AM f /*> r\

,cgs< arc. known. Meanwhile, the ' ‘ Mai cun... ... ... 0i, government title and are entirely, free manufacture of bricks can be carried r • ”• UUPIvAn OC W
market is absorbing all :h~ stock that ' 'sui.L'■*' rILVc- SiW S* - •?'*♦ , ' duties. The Ontario Oov- : on thnjout the Winter months, there- Members Dominion Stock Exchange
i* r°"T'!nf ,vut ««d the fact that the Uu- l'ùast r d ,c ô Ho!ib,'2L ^l°n' ertr^ent.l« turning a good deal of etni- *°r« being prepared with a large stock
set^o ^r n*,sT Montreal would Oolû, ;L0.: Tlalisfaml”g, 10M;Xv!ftlaute- S’iJPLi ?to,Xev Ontario and a few ot brtck for the spring market.
iattP' ** 'ndicate that the Insiders aro Ik : Xlpitelrg, w>: La Boer. 100: Kpit yea,rf witness the same keen 00m-
v J® take care of any selling Lake. 100; McKinley, loo; American Mar Petit»on for land in this district’ as tas
which might occur. vein. 100. occurred in Alberta and Saskatchewan.

In the general List to-day much the _ ---------- Besides Xew Ontario has never had the _,A ePe$l*l general m cti-.g of the
same apathjtlc feeling as has charac- - Dominion Exchange. assistance of the private railways as'T,®l«kaming Mine Co.. Ltd., has been

mtrket 'al° *’*■* ihown. J. op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 1 t*ey have not had land concessions toi ca,led tor Monday, July 29, for the pur-
- S -U rk,m> and ,VI- Pofcupmes- ■ sell in New Ontario as was the case *J°*e of ratifying a bylaw passed bv

pijno was the outstanding feature, the \iP„x i'...........  -'I......................... 600 In the Canadian west” the.directors Increasing the rmmKor.establishment of a new low record F tc 'Xt' ,4> W4 MH 8.MV. «an «A directors fre^n five to
levé', on the former nt U. and a three jî-rufer .......... a!"- ............. 100
Po nt slump in the latter, which drop- ' Peari Lake ' V.' »a 
ped back to 32. evidencing the lack of j lioll.nter ....1;. 5 
O mand existent at Ihe moment, 
wlter® values were comparatively un
changed. tho some of the other stocks 1 gwh»t«ka 
at. t me?’’showed a dtepdsltfro to wag a ' "fl„d 
trifle below their previonr- quotation.,. yt. a s 

The Cobalts were traded in on a ! BCavfer ! 
narrow p’ane. and did not succeed in 1 
breaking away from their ichronle ' ' 
nesr. Prices hpre were on a par 
rec-nt levels.

contains over. 18,060,000 acres of the .FINEOT FARMING LAN 
WORLD—fertile-soil, good climate, abundant water, well timb* 
easy to dear-^-eear markets—easy traaapertatlen.

The Govern meat has appropriated 83,000.000 for derelopme* 
ratten and read building la NRW ONTARIO. '

We Offer Quarter Sections, Each 160 Acres,

: PhiSILVER MARKETS.■

I - ?State- 
to-day Indicates 

business condl- JOSEPH P. GANNON
Msœwi Doalinioe Stock Kxchaagij

ronto Stock

o'ifP8*
Sao Paulo a

•TOOK BROKER
14 KING STREET EAST. At $6.00 AN ACI,4

Pboaae Main tiMp Sd-i,V
< t I AND UP.

For Cash or In Convenient Instalments.
Patented titles from the Crown in fee simple, ^
surface and mineral rights. No taxes. No homesteadiiw *r 
settlement duties.

This Means Independence to Investors and 
Fortunes for Farmers.

Write or ask for lull particulars.
TRADERS BANK BUILDING,

TORONTO.

Fleming & marvin
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
>10 LU3ISIIBN BUILDING.

Forouplne and Cobalt ttooké
„ TelepUoae M. 40SS-».
High and low quotstioa# oa Ct- 

Porcupine Stocks for 181 : 
snailed free on request.

i
I —Narrow

A' :
-

e Toronto sti
lay aspect on

:

f

1I

•«J- L^N i IN READINESS is thruout the m 
i were still den 
recent tragedy

'

Louis J. West & Co;
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

. and Investment Brokers.
«13-414 Confederation Life Building. 

Toronto.

i
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sf a couple ot ,1 
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Mose at 257 bid. 
i<th the general 1 
Wstrtcted to.the 
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iRTter 'tfian that, 
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CANADA MOVING PICTURES umitedI
■■■INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF ONTARIO ’ -0 I CONSOI

CAPITAL $40,000 “
PAR VALUE OF SHARES S1.QO EACH

8 m eai. A. C. OOUDIE ROO..
4 t

edtf

. ta :
$ .ill Prudential Trust Company!

1
üt j

- -UEN rfe of Prudential Trust Coinpauy are guys ■> 
anteed that the best of influence will'be avail- 

able on their behalf. Do not hesitate in your choicé^ 
of a Trust Company. Communicate with the 
Prudential.

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD.-I ? ! 14 King St. East.TIMISKAMING MEETING. Phone Main 1862.1

edtf..

' PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.I r
pOOK & MITCHELL, Barrister», Solid- 

citore. Notaries,, etc.,Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Porcu
pine.

HE^IL0,F«ICE: 41 ,St' Franc°is Xavier St„ MONTREAL 
* ®rown* Vice-President and General Manager. 

ONTARIO BRANCH: 8 King St. W.. TORONTO, 
____________ John L. Thorne, Manager. ■ z

t
i

♦aseven. -4■—:— t
t LiverPoel Provisions.

dlk SPuSL> JU,-V -19' ' Beef-Extra In-

meee' Western, 96e. 
cut, 14 to 18 lbs., 69s.

8d- «h«,7Cï5lbe,rJand cut’ 26 to 30 lbs.. 80s 
6d, short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 60s «d: clear
hr;i eSi'i'J! to 16 !*>»•. 69s: ion clear rt)id- 
ÉÎSV^ht- » to 31 Ibe.. 59e long clear 
middles, heavy. 33 to 40 lbs.. 68s; short 

204be.. 54s 6d; shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lb*., 49s.
Lard—Primé western,

American refined, 53s.
Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 63s: 

colored, new, 64s 6d.
city, 32s.. Turpentine— 

oplrits. 34s. . Rosin—Common. Ks 9d. Pe- 
tr°leum—Refined, 9%d. Linseed oil-41.

Cottonseed ell-Hull refined, 26s 6d. 
Tallow—Auktyallan, In Loudon, 35s.
LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

NITRATE KINGS EXTEND 
THEIR APPROVAL TO OIL

1,090
MINING MACHINERY.mo Ul1,5001 

3)0 
800,

rMnret !
; PrestonElsè- rpo PORCUPINE GOLD COMPXNIES- 

For sale 2 Ansel Mills, about equal t<5 
10-stamp battery ; also small mine equip
ment boiler, . compressor, hoist,, drill* 
etc., will accept part cash-, balance stock. 
Walter Thurlcw, Box IS, Cobalt .

I
'll .. 
Hi ..

ï'À ■■ 
42 ..

500 j 
50VHi THE PORCUPINE RECORD. the list of forking mines, and ik* 8eie-

J" the list of Porcupine properties anîcng^Vti^î' 'Sf
published in The World a few -dayç These two iBtCer should jJv» *****

Ty-INES FOR S-ALB-Buck and Coleman; w”Vlch ^eem'Vcr^ep “ntb'TOch^ompIu* rtut do*n 2* conCer""- elm* the 
patented; one thousand ounces to (tons occurred The Hniiinror n ™ J shut-down was only temporary’#or tile t4e.,-Bcx 7.’Worid Office. . edT ^>aklng repklri to^B*

1 tl580•Wl
Ally Cooalt 
Mc.’.'fnlèj- 
«îoüid ....: 

j 1 rqtnewey 
Xipifslng

, ■ . COBALT BULLION. j
COBALT. July”!#.- The Dominion Re- ; X'mU^"a-cous- 

ourti, n Company, operators of the . Island Sm. ... 3
• Aovn Srotie mu: sent out Friday H 

x>ar3 of silver hpfllon. the product of 
the Crown Reserve property. The con-'1 
efgnment r»mtalned 23,063 ounces, worth I 
SI4.220.8(L This Is the first ore treated 
tinder tffe new management.

Tne Nipisslng has made two extra 
«hlpments since the weekly report of 
Monday was Issued, as follows: 95.007.5 
ounces, worth $67.244.09. This adds ma
terially to the report on the week's 
shipment

S', 211* 21 2 Hi i^'Big Industry . in Chili Will Con
sume Enormous Quantities 

of Petroleum.

MINES. FOR BALE.176 ...IS

it J

6V» —3,«*IV4S 20.' In tierces, 51s 6d:765 25 tqn.3’4 314
35 ...

’«014 ...

314 3U 1,003

i
II KM. r\ •K»13

I SAN FRANCISCO. July 19,-The lo- 
1 oa; records at the custom house indl- 

Standard Stack Exchange cat* that the Union Oil Company ia
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales, taking very encouraging shipments to 

, I Antofagasta, Chill,
•X» ports of thAt

•2,500i .

§ ,|| 1 ' 

i • ill '
. C'j baits—

Bailey ■.............
Beaver ........... 43 ............... ' ...
Cram. For. .. 1814 18(4 18 IS
Crown R. ... 240 340 —
Hudsm* Bay.’io.S'UiÔo 70 60 71."<ti ;
Clifford ............... 4.................... .
Green-M..................... 1 ......................... ;
Peterson L. .. 7 ...
Hoc heater 
Vetraufer 
Tlmlskam.
- Porcupines—
Crown Ch. ... 
home Ext. 
imperial ..

One hole has been put down 30 far on ! J;‘^llftrb iV
îlrUi ' °nCAf ■ Pf°po,‘*V With a diamond ! u )ii;nger .".‘.’."ia.OO 
drill to the dept hof 1000 feet, on a I Preston .. 
slanting course. The last 100 feet of , Swastika 
cores ahpw that the shear was pene- ''if>ond ... 
trated, but no definite results arc an1- , Misctllaneous- 
1,011 need. Another hole will be put and tiin- •• s 3(» 
down to the south of the one just com
pleted to verify the results obtained.

The! boring Is being done to the south
of the system of veins that cross from , ____
the Hollinger to the w'est onto the I Bailey 
Moneta.

one of the leading 
- country. The company
m la demonstrating to the nitrate kings 

30) ^10rc that they could materially in- 
ngj crease their profits by using t>ll Instead 

5 j of coal. Practical tests were made on 
' ’z'Ibv? '• **■ smaJ;- aca1e and the result. was so 

o.fl00 promising that larger oil maohincty 
... ,-2S was installed. Two months ago -tfie

fb «9 l’too leading nitrate firms acknowledged
TOO ; that °il w-as king of the fufrVworJd arid 

smoe then they have been busy’ order- 
1114 11H m 10(4 SUO Ing oil burners.
14 1444 14 14(4 4,5p0; The introduction of oil into the nl- » ,
27*.................................... "fay V'ate industry has proven to be only Liverpool Markets.

1,00) 80 entering wedge of oil Into that ter-1 WVBRPGpL, July !9.-Çloelng-Wheat
:: ,.S STi ggfti swsre s:i f? KBtWi

"» 11 * '?■, 5œs5~M» m». •mU&'i&A S%e&^JZ&X£SPSi£tr
I attention, so it Is that allied and other Corn—Spot steady; American mixed, old. 

4 5901 , ustrles are beginning to experiment 7s; new. kiln-dried, 6s l0(4d. Futures
’ with oil as a fuel', with the usual nat- firm; JulY 4s U(*d. September 4s »(4d.

Mining Quotations. ura’. result that they will be Installing Flour-^Winter patents, 30*
-Dom'n. - -Stand.- 0,li burners In the near future. The in- fnH«P»w ” Uondon <Pac f c Coast)’ £" ‘8

• Ask. Bid. Ask. Bld. I crease of late in the shipments of the
i H,nlon 0,1 Company to Chili Indicates

. «s w. «• 4k 1 i av,other «*°«««nt demand a<M «■
1A) 14.", * 150 143 ! gradually opening up and another ex
ist. 17 IS 171.41 tension added to the rapidly grow'ng 
21 v9(i 29(4'20 oli z°ne of California.
30 39 23(4 28(4

763 725 .............
345 . 335 358 350

9 7

: ; 2
LIVERPOOL, July 19—Wheat-The 

weakness in American markets yesterday 
w-as offset here by the comparative flrm- 
nes* ImH tnolpeg and the strength In spot, 
and prices wore (*d to V4d lower. Follow- 
ing the opening, there w-as 4 wild ecram- 
oie of short» to cover, on' e confirmed 
report of a bombardment of the Darda
nelles and a complete clostire: and prices 
advanced senAtfonallj V ’ Octobhr gaining 
3(id in a few minutes. The market con
tinued,very excited.and at thefclose prices 
were %d to ,'%d higher than yesterday.

332 332 t TON•t

ii
r sI 3*4 Z\

88*4 61 
37 3T« 36(4 • 36(4 The Board of Directors are :

F. A. REID, Wholesale Manufacturer. •
Wholesale and Retail Tobacconist 

LEONARD BARKER, of Beal Bros., Limited

Depository,
The Quebec Bank

diamond DRILLING t 
TO DEPTH OF 1000 FEET R. W. NORRINGTON, Brbker 

N. H. TRUETT, Vice-president CafeterfÉL 
Limited. T7’

Soli it RALPH M’ NORRINGTON, Broker i

w,LL
DRAW THE SALE-WITHOUT NOTICE SUbIcRIFTTO^ Wh ? ?9E RIGHT TO WTT^ 
ORDER RECEIVED.' ^ ■ 'BSCyIPTIOlNS WILL BE] ALLOTTED TN T""1

A], Nothing Succeed» Like Success
CANADAUMOvinGrnlpiCTUR^S,UMmD,b^"'Pti°ll ï’<’ks op,md' lh' 4«"’and for stock in «$ 

per cent, of the total issue has been X j„p ' CXC”d,d our «xP“=«iuns. and to date ,ovW 3

p Sâi -r’ directors wish it distinctly unders^H n t pla-vhous^' «v«y one of which is excelle, 

theatre can show a substantial'profit for thr °f tllcse options will be exercised
WINNERS ON OUR CIRCUIT 05f°PLAYffOU^pc00"thS‘ WE WTT J M VVT?

Earnings *4
per monT'atuld1"”1 h™"*

75/pcr cent.

tae conUouet 

svldeticlng the
gilt-edges! .ML 
tower leveia 
wfbpeâ under 
"IH ttnsrtSS. and 

lavlty. In anti 
MSte df e big ! 
16 Of til 3 low 

.'he préyloui 
.fit and 69 3-4 

(or the old 3s 
the beginning
when the debt 

..to £460

L !
4 '■ 1

jdVf
mt2*

i l M 82

3.*
{ b .4.

Cobalts—i Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, July 19.—There was a sen

sational scare on the local grain market 
to-day—the closing of the Dardanelles— 
which later wore off, and prices became 
normal. October opened (ic higher but 
declined later to about the lowest point of 
the day.
•Cash demand was fair, and offerings 

about equal to. the demand. Export en
quiry was quiet. October oats followed 
the adyance"In wheat, opening l(4c high
er. the other months and flax holding 
steady.

Receipts. 200 cars. Deliveries thru the 
clearing house were large.

Cash grain : Wheat—Nu.
$1.0614; No. 2 northern, $1.02(4; No. 3 do..

• 98(4c; No. 4 do., M(4c: No. 5 do.. 70(2c; No.
■ 6 do.. 59c: feed, 34(4c: No. 3 red winter.
■ 56‘4c; No. 4 do.. S5(4c; No. ,3 do.. 71 (4c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 3714c.

; Beayer
I Lu/ïalo ............. ...
!x"uambers - Fcvland 

City of Cobalt...........

<

NICKEL INDUSTRY
• STfié üretêh 
largely due to

tIxtoh of t«n 
ï*a «ecurltl» 
»Wk. Which 
MffiS "more 
joint stock tv 
Iff the defilln* 
aRd have bee: 
fhrjh Wglf Vo* 
otetho-teratln

*9
ON T.&N. 0. LINeF^^--:

l1lw ! Crown lieaerve 
I Koster ...... COBALT DIVIDENDS 

FOR SIX MONTHS
10 ;

Further shipments are to be made i h rn
by the management of the Aicxo Nickel : c,reen Meehan 
Mines at Kcls„ and beginning the first 1 ,'ioutd ...
, _ a- carload a week of nickel Hargraves .......
ore will be sent to the smelter at Cop- i Kerr Lake ....
per Cliff. The first shipment was made La Rose .........
in May when a carload was sent out i Little Nipisslng 
the second going in June. Now the v,cl5lnlf'J' 
management are in Xbositlon to ship oph“'“tf
summere' dUrlng of the : Gfisic '.V.

«. . ‘ , • ( ; Petej*Bon Lake
,U;N V k imes h,"en stopped in botlr shafts ! Rl^ht-of-Way
tbi Uea\'y machinery Is put in The * Rochester .......
ore to be taken out piw. the revenues ®5,v«r Queen ... 
to be used in the purchase of'noces- I .fimtokamtng ...
«try working machinery. ts ftyonvl S '" '
"Îr^nd te’,srfT% ThC nh’ke' «4-uÿ ! Genera)— .......

lF- l'ecrimil,81 quite cken- is'and Smelter* 
sho and several syndicates are probing I ' '■ G. F. S.......
on lots surrounding the AleXo prcfcertv Motberlode 
3n iiearch of the metal. | I Crown Jewel

American G. F.
=^5 j Apex .....................

' Dome.....................
Crown Chart. ..
Dome • Extension 

i Kldorado 
i Foley ....

Holljnger 
ImpcPta!

• Jupiter .
Niocieta
Northern Ex pi or.
Fear! Lake .........

1 FU'n^.urum ... 
i FhfSton ............i...........

. . , , è «ït.npttoe i ....... r................ *> 29 .... ... 'i The directors of the Contages Minent
for nervous debJlty lack or vq-cr. Weau- Standard ........................ 1>,. t -f* t Limitedi have declared the revular dix^t
|Wed manhoojV railing me.r.oiy and lam, swastika .....................  Ill* !<F4 11 lull dend M six per cent.-and-a bonus'of three '
[berk, brought on oy excesses, u;,natural Tisdale ".................................. . 2 Jt* : l E*r. ««»<• for the qii uter. lavable ;u»! '
f<;^alnF. or the folliee cf youth, that ha* l*nite«1 }*oicuptiic 1 '•*............ i rhlS! disbursement wiji brlnu ttv
tCUftd so tnanj- went and nervous met. : Vlpjnd ............. ........... 2< 33 . 32 si**i Peyoicnts t.y the enq-anv to to ptr'.en
rtghi In their owu home-without am » - West Dome. ...... 15 , 11 ............... i »f He capltatfsatlon. Thé p-(Vi.'Us dl!' '
dltlon»! help or medicine-that r tair.W/ :---------  | dent! was alt the .ate of [six per con tit','.
•very ran who wlsl.e* to •egr.m : „ Standard Oil Stork. ,'onu-‘: having been dropped The reeor.- :m»ni> rower and virility, qulckiy », t. z »tanoara till blocks. since incorporation follow^ ',u r('or<-
quietly shgutd. have a copy. So i have sisndard OU tissues, were quoted on the: ,9W
determined lo seed a copy oS the n-«. i New York curb at follows ■ j 1*9S
sertption free of charge, i'u a p2«Uh or - Bij Ask. '
dinar\ sealed envelope, to anv man who • Standard Oil, old stork..........  9.W j 1910 .
will write me for it. ' * • -Standard Oil, California.......... 177 ig, , 1311 ..

This prescription comes from a nhvst -’landard Oil. Indiana ... 
clan who dia* made n aprcial study of 8*a"dard Oil, Kansas.... 
men, and 1 am convinced it la the aurait. I 'Standard Oil, Kentucky
acting eomlMnatlon for the cure of deft- : ':|an'1',rd Oil, Nebraska,
dtnt manhood aad vigor failure ..... 1 Standard Oil, New York
put together. , i Standard Oil. Ohio ....

I think 7 owe it to ray. feliow men to Swan-Finch".......................
ser.d them a copy tn confidence * so tra* Waters-1‘terce ....... ..........
any men. 'anywhere- who is weak and 
disc,'.imaged with repeated failures mav 
atop tlrugglng himself with harmful dr. : 
tint medicine», sebure what I believe i. ■
the-quickest, acting restori live upbut;.i- m ithin eight weeks time the entire Trethewev sha-etioldor. u-,, ing, SPOT-TOUCHING rtotedv .v^r dê‘ Loadhe<1 from Earlton to Elk iCIty. tho to mam to Seuil 
Vised and ao cure himself at home quick- T" & N- branch Into the silver dis- shares of stock wW ^ «."iki.000
■y Just drop me a line like this: Dr. A. “Id. will be completed, and the laving canlrift whoso addlttv:. to the ;
B. Koblnson, 3833 Luck Building. Datroit of steel by the commission ha trl '•aPlta‘ caused some dispute. The I
MI’ChA«înd \ wli,8 8e!?d ii?11 a copy ot thi* j Started at Earlton The larse V is ho ®‘?aJfel10,ders £'ere given until July 1 J O
MPaeadîd recipe tn à plain ordinary *n- ing built at thlrLm L o Y * ,b h1 ba,J ùn the question of .v.j.reH n-, I UÀ OL KfiR-Q
telope free e-f charge. A g«at many doo- lélf r ^ f accommodate the stock. They voted y re,! TTri4VtoTs.!uVO®
tors would charge $3.00 to 36.90 fot merely o6 . ^, ■ h Aho,Jt a mile it will remain in the *re• U - ' ^ STOCK BROKERS

M SCOTT STREET.

4(4 4 ' 3'4 l
! 8 7

1(4 1
2 1% ...
6 4(4 6 4(4

300 275 300 275
320 »J 30-3 302

% (4 .................
178 176 177
775 765

1

»
th?hf!r=,ndf pald b.y the Cobalt mines for 
the first six months of the year show a

-............ , °f but 88376, In comparison with
and f monthejof the .previous year
and. as ;the gains are, to ail intents neii- 
'n(in®ht, and the losses temporarv or long 

... ff f'd'dUd. the report is better than
5(4 ^enta tn ih “ii 7°,uM aPf*tar- The pay- 

4(j 3?» 3(4 meDts lu thfc last six months were :
Per Cent, of Amount 

Issued Capital, paid.
$ 59,392 
160.009 
150.000 
600.090 
*■0,640 

63.849 
' 200,05" 

337.51.0 
224,693 
900,000 

76,000 
100,000 
10.325

r
'. northern.

V It .The low ,i> 
gtrfowd re! « 
Gacernment.

1(4 1%
7(4 6
S'* 3

I

over the neu 
there had ivee 
vlous year at 
PYance. On#j 
^Sa* the cent' 
WV’TWtbltr <W 

( p©r cent, coni 
*l**«ted In 
VAded to pu 

should \ 
' omparlaon fl 

vaeftifirj- and 
J The yield as 
% per cent., as 
mjfltr figure o

iw BACK TO COBALT37(4 36 *4 I ^ it!) only six playhouses in 
$45° cachv totalling $2700 
each month of 6/L 
earnings, as 
of the

Beaver1........ .
Buffalo ................
Townslte ...........
Conlagae .
Crown Reserve 

"ti.x; Hudson Bay ..
j Kerr Lake...........
; La Rose .....................
MoKtnley-Darragh

■ Ntpisslng .......... .
Tlmlskaming .......
Trethewey ..................
(Vettlaufer ........

3
— - distribution on «t/UüriEÏÏ SSÏ

Ara You Receiving Any f,nanc|a, Beneflt ?
We invite the dc«st inspection'* Y°Ur OPPOrtUnlty. 

particulars. Again we sound th- thlS Proposition, and will gladly
... ............................... ... riz

advice^.^"'“ajâdîanugfaroïcrtô -thlTmit1 05“-°”? ™ a life^ime' He* it,is, and our can 

a limited amount remains, oî your fi,lances. The stock is selling fast, and on

1660
15 FOR QUICK RETURNS3(4 i 

5 ...
153 S'i per cent., 

the spring, fall a
• , JgfCbent summer is provinjr this

'
if. too I have the best undeveloped property 

to the heart of Cobalt Camp, surround
ed by shippers, veins showing native 
silver on surface.

This property can be purchased at a 
low figure- If acted upon at once.

Principals only.

2- 10

,$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

440
2 20

25 20 15

■»
lots 10 10’4 10
It’S 14H H(4 14

3
10

4 10
tIS 15 IS

13.25 13.00 13.05 12.75 $3,578,398
tend Name av-1 Address To-day- 

You Can Have It Free and Be 
Strong and Vigorous,

.2(4 WI 
28. 27

2(b 2
mail prospectus containing filiî

BOX 18, TORONTO WORLDDIVIDEND AND BONUS
PAID BY CONIAGAS!

29 I 26 ;i.
‘ I In250: t

17H . 17 18(4 17
............ P'0 90 your

T P 1"4 P#f■ I have In my possession a

!!" n.
1 \ i

i
M

Brokers : :Tte9
| j

^FjO.OOo! 22

A
11

603,9

MEUN^ca!LREfT!T» TORONtS" 

A^f>L’ÔATIOh^Ôî^hÂRÏs

In accordance with the toedS,? Building. Toronto. On..
shares at St.bo par vaine cadUoI tïe"V°toek do7rthS,nT1' J ’,'"b.v.s“bst"6« <»r

e -tock of the Canada Moving Pictures,

in payme.nt of same.

6 ^UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING ST0CX3 
•■KWd. Eought and Sold '

SMILEY & STANLEY
' . PhonaiVi££S T°*°NTO

■ II m
-r*J 1

1912—ï'ebi uary- I 
.'•ay I 
August 1 .

229 235
299 3ft i
2.85 " 39",
265 289
375 385

M.1IU
■il T 1 '

Totals

fTH192 198

ISO 1st»

LINE TO ELK LAKE READY DEC. 1

TRETHEWEY {WILL HOLD _____
NEW STOCK ISSUEIPorcupinCand ®oba|t Stocks

; BOUGHT AND SOLD
CEO. W. BLAIKIE & CO

Mcmb-n Toronto Stock Exchange *
CTÀKDAUD BANK BUILDING

Phone a. ala 18J7

500 S25 *4«•: i Fill in and mail to
R. W. NORRINGTON & CO.,

8 i l
ft
ù

* I
* Noti 

ÊR CE

S rim
1Limited. IH

dec
ysnve wil
5»n and a: 
Bo Share 1
* - By (

MS
I enclose cheque for * 1

1Name..........

Address ......

>

’ * * d* * * ‘

m$• \ /
r*1- "ToH. i

kiH • z !
A, «

"i
1 uV tft-

L, ■ SA

-,

/ -vM X :

PORCUPINE
AND COBAIT STOCK*

Ussher & co.
c,- Mrmbîr» Standard Stock E.xthangp

*6 King Street W., Toronto
TEI. HAIX 38C8 ' »
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British Consols—Stock Markets Are Dull
*aif

I

Another Drop '
ill ÜTION IT B#w «*!?“ MORE ACTflM -•™" ™ cmR”GS IN WALL STREET

* 9ai in
)

*

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

THE DOMINION BANK
EBMLND ». OSLBH, M.P.. . W. D. MATTHEWS.

Vlee-Pre»lde*t.

I4.700.Q00

,8:5».8S
C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.

June§ 6 ‘

181*!
MuMeet. •'V

Capital Paid-tip....
Reserve Fund-------
Total Assets............

3„
mbened.

V

kiimtiN Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000 ■.>

have grows
8AVI A LITTLE EVERY MONTH Pi Drafts on Foreign Countries»e»t.

Further Gains in New York List 
to Accompaniment of Broad

er Speculatiori-A Gradual 
1 Upward Swing.

-L.rt if you are able to put by only a few dollars, your account will 
receive careful attention, and you will be accorded every çourtesj and 
consideration. One dollar is sufficient to/open an account, and Inter 
eat is allowed at current rates,

81 BRANCHES IN TORONTO.

8clearings at Canadian cities for 
the week eodi-n» Thursday last, together 

^wtth the. comparison for the correspond
ing period thst re&h are as follows:

Week.
July 18,

Btnknto Stock Market Bears

RE'I Ololi^lt Aspect - Rio s"»
“ 1 H sac Paulo a Shade Easier 

—Narrow Changes.

.», i*
Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
bf the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable. 1
This Bank has unexcelled facilites for handling every descrip

tion of banking business throughout the world.

♦frtj
<. •L

9 Weék

3Vi
8,951.48» $48,900,476

SB# ffiSS —— r *11,901,54» 10,2U,fii NEW TORK. July 19,-To the ?c-
J-U’.iri eompaniment off greater acthity, to- |

day's stock market Increased ltargalns j 
!' s of the past few days. The rise was so ,

gradual as to be almost imperceptible ; _
*’86^230 Lis:’o;3 ahd gavé color to the belief that -the j

1,7*17,02» market was deriving Its chief Impulse ,
4,585,758 2,; «V® from expert manipulation, as well as
1,590,19» ! Inside absorption. {TV .
1.551,1*1 1.--».^ ! The same conditions that served earl- |

f.ïJ* ier in the week, the crop outlook. In- Amal, Asbestos 
„ **5*rif. , I'h-‘<V creased activity in various fields of do. preferred .

‘'sr.'Ê: industry, and easier money, were again Bla.k Lake com 
i&m ^^ contributing factors. United States do. ^^6 . .... ... ^

____ :------- 1 —;----------. Steel was under some pressure at . L. l. lackers a..... ^
.$181,815,324 »45.0S:.3Mj times, but soon moved forward with 1 ”ômwn.................. **

"21,003 i otheir speculative favorites, altho In > Kell Telephone ...... 16» J®4,
i lesser degree than Union Pacific, St, j Burt y. N. com .4.... ■ n- n"

Paul, Amalgamated Copper and mim- j do. preferred ........“«
eroue specialties. Some at the latter i can. Bread com ..... ** *
advanced 2 to 5 points. ! C$n Cement com.... »

Conditions abroad were «f»1” 5 Can Gen liée 114 lit: 4M —
verse, as seen In the lower closing of 
the London market for our securities. ; preferred .
Another Italy-Turco War scare serious- | <~an loco, com .
Iy affected securities of the Ottoman j do. preferred

i Reports of general betterment in Canadian Salt .................” "ÿ
TANDON July 1».—The Stock market mbst lines of trade found confirmation City Dano ' . ; ioo ...

de^towd hwvinw to-day. With pro- ln the increased bank exchanges, al- c^suSer* Qa* ....i -y W 1L
nounced weakness in consols, which tho this gratifying condition-was some- beirolt united' ....... Î* ^
rev nine-sixteenths on liquidation. In what nullified by poor collections ln crow’s Nest ................. _________ ___ „„ ,
e-^ôectatümof an Indian loan 6t $10,- certain sections. Local banks continue uom. Canne.-e ........ .o m - yaul ................m m m w* 8,700

sivSfSsyRsr "°,‘r bb&^c « =■* st's^ff-stA
Coonlt' shares were strong features. | ----------- Inter. * Ç»ke,. ... • ... inter - Metro. 20* 30*4 2.600

American securities opened around , m|||| ^  ̂ s* '® %& 5% S “««»

parity, but selUng of Car^^" ^Uig 1 vKUfl 1U J Ifk* SuP0 Corp................... & g »lS Lou*. & iN.,xd 151* 168* 157* 157*

depressed the list, and prices our ig, Mackay com _.................. ** TO 70 ... Minn.. St. Paul
the forenoon ruled from one-quarter, . B m BAIIAC ,do-, preferred ............... y . L ,V 70 & 8.8. Marie 147* 147% 144* 146* 1,400
to three-quarters beiow parity. In the d P P RftVfflTlS Mlp J^«red '"'5 !** »Wt 98* Mu. Pacific,. 86 so* 85% 36* ...........
afternoon the market improved under "J 1 e V. WH VU   ... ** ... * N. T. Cent ... U5%  ...................

rroiigHT 91% S3B-Br. .r ::: 5 m «. »Money rates wera .steady, and DAvUUII 1 U I* « 'Mexlean .............. .. y4* ... »2 North. Pac a. 121* m 121*121% 4,400
counts ruled quiet ajid unchanged.   I Montreal Power ............... ■ ... «8 Pennsylvania.. 123* 124 123* 124 1,800

Monarch    — — ... 94 Reading ................1«% 1<6 164% 166 42,700
«dî»P A RRM............  146 ... M6 Rock Island.. 23% 24* 24% 24%  .......
vif«». NÎv ... - -v •»». »•« ...... *»*•«* «* .......
vô® Inm" »T* ... *»* St. Louis A
ÎLn-,S 1 ............ 134 ... 124 &F„ 2nd pf.. 37* 37% 37* 37*

” i«l": ?■$::: S' 2: yw,

3 « w . « WM a iff & SONRU,Aécb N?v k r"' W tit CO il» *». mef 30*.:......................... W IWIwIb Me Ltt d WH

W  ̂ ^1 - GENERAL AGENTS

ii.^ W/Wr. ^ ^ ^ îgf^SSriC»
-w 3^.:“le*...

ÆÆla» rri'g 5 « - »'» - *S «8?».

ra ESe; F il F1 ■•‘Ie.r.c.clarkson&sojis
Ir'lsSIU*4 W* ~ ABmT“ù>D^OV"’ çSBwÏT'isiTOMQ ""

■ - Ontario Bank Chambers .
iuck.cSm - iw SCOTT STREET D WA ,ON D?^rc‘«ii«

n't' AJrdBk..*i 72 4 S% B54 $% 1.106

Norlh Am \± 81% 21% 81* 81* 1,100
Pac. T. & Tig 48*
People's Gas [*

c. & c........A us* ...
Pitts. Coal, pt 91* 92 
Rep. Iron *

Steel, pf...........

12 E 5 1 'it 88 8 18:y&'b.'m I r i=: ,wWest Mfg .... 77 75% <6^4 7,000,
US steri .... 69* 71 69* 70% 69.to)

.les to noon, 139,000. Total Sales, 297,- 
shares.

V
1912.:

14 ’
:luding all 
leading ©y

Montreal ....
Toronto ..........
Winnipeg .t... 
Vancouver 
Ôtlawà ......
Calgary ....
Quebec ......

.victoria 
Hamilton ....
Halifax ....
St. John ....
Edmonton
London .........
Regina ..........
Brandon .... 
Lethbridge . 
Saskatoon .. 
Brantford 
Moose Jaw

> THE stock markets 136 -...:
he Toronto stock market here a 
Iday aspect on Friday, the specula- 
► movement being of small propor- 
ns tnruout the session. Financial cir- 

still depressed by reason of 
tragedy, and, there Was no 

make th* Uet look at all

r
sawar ^TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.!

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.40Winnipeg .. ..233 ...
Mints—

Niplssing .. .. 775 ...
Tielnewey .... 48

Banks—
COi.iinerce .... 230
Standard .............225
'loaders ................16.’ - ...

Trust & Loan—
Ont. Loan .... 160 

Bonds—s'
Can. Bread 96 
R.o .....................t 103

TORONTO STOCKSi A>
100I were

recent 100July 19.
,3k. Bid.

July 18 
Ask. Bid. A HERON & CO.L 35■Ç position to 

Ebactive. Thé majority of the secu- 
-ff«es which have come prominently 

IbSI-e ficTublic of late halted in their 
I ti^is. arid even Rio and Sac Paulo.
1 .^rstwtiik leaders, did not succeed 

’■ K f*11'05 far removed from their pre-

1 ?^ly T^midon cables qviogedta^tïi triie 

I graxllian traction stocks a aha* lower 
i .than the preceding night, and this m- 

tit'recT «HUS " profit- taking locall)'. RIO 
a wi« carried below 160 by this influence, 
l île' price dropping about half a point 
■ 149 3-4 the"low record of the *«•!(.f it required little support to hoW the 
m gkJJrÆ :(n check, however, and thé 
* * IH at 150 .bid -represented an almost 

toiteslmal loss. Sao Paulo showed a 
moaratively weaker tone, the stock mJl Ja Jver a point to 267 On wales 

M a couple" ot hundred ahareS- Th® 
S^Ing rale was at 268 1-2, and the

Urf the gcneral list price changes were 
restricted to the merest fractions. To- 
wisto Rails at 146 stood at a new low 
riLserd for tiic week, but the close was 
*|f%r than that, the shares "being bid 
f&f-at ¥K 3-6. The recent activity in 

, tSTiMue, inspired by the rumors 
■u®*h emanated in Montreal, seems to 
hire died an early death, tho it is an
ticipated that the shares will prove 
as* of the leaders in the treding in the 
ySr future. Mackay held it* own 
JLnd .O'i. without any difficulty, tho 
^Sre "was no particular demand In

Û^Réni%fonto market will be eloseej-»» 
to-day out of respect to the date 

A. Smith, a. past, président of the 
k exchange.

—e - a

■ & OO.
w

3
Stock Exchange\ - Member 1 T

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 KINO STREET WE$T, TORONTO

1»

iôi 4
105

4 m
2,600Totals ..........

Fort William -"j
Establishes 16TO.NEW YORK STOCKS>any JOHN STARK 6 60.BIG INDIA LOAN 

CAUSED A SHARP 
BREAK IN CONSOLS

Erickson Perkins A Co. tJ. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations on the Néw fom Stock Lx- 
cnange:

I STOCKS AND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENTS. 

: 36 Tomato Street. ed
*

25 ... 26 ...
86 ... 88
.. 41* ...

Tereeta
11*. 
wftst 

267 266*
... 115
52 50

re guar- ; 
■e avail- 
r choice 
ith the

—Railroads—
Open, lilgii." Low.'Close. Sales. 
... l'JS* lv8* 108* 108* . 7.800

ysLYON A PLUMMER
MembEre Toronto Stock Exch*n$*v 

Securities dealt ia on iflt Exchanges ConéspAnd

21 MsHiubi •t^r'ïbeiie 7S7F9

92*
Atchison ..
At. C. Line .140 .............................
Balt. & Ohio.. ilIWi 109% 109* 109* 
tt.ookiyn Rapid
• Transit .. .. 93* 92* 92* 92*
Can. PAc ......
C'hes. «c Ohio.. 81 
Oh.. Mil. « tit.

Taul ............... 102
Chi. &
Denver

,»■266* 266 200116 7(6)
ito .

1,900
266* 36c* 266* 266* 1,000

8i* 80* 81 2,100

SHOCKS and BONDS
Bought sU Sold.

H. O’HARA A OO.

i
104TREAL, s 

lager.
1TO,

!
400

' iMembers Toronto Stock Exchange 
SO TORONTO STREET 

Pbonea—Main 270

■i 60) 'sJ TORONTO.
l-2702Xy 244tf I

*BUCHANAN, 8KAURAM A CO. r f: •». and the But- 
were ! classed 
closed down.

I have g<me in 
ms. sines the 
nporary for the 
ilrs to the.Mg-

7
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS AND BONDS'
Write us for Speolol Letter en TJ. R 

Steel Corporation.
28 JORDAN STREET.

1,000
B.ublithcd 180

J.P. LANGLEY SCO. ?
3-»

alMcKinnon Building - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments, Liquidations, 

Administrations, Etc.

?«
;

i
J. P. BICKELL & CO.

SITED 16 A London- cable yesterday stated 
tiiat It -was ' understood the agents for 
•the City of Toronto had, after repeat
ed unsuccessful attempts, sold £1,000.- 
000 sterling 4 per cent, bonds at about 
91 3-4 net to the city. The market de
clines to take any loan at any price 
at this Juncture, the purchase being 
made by on outside firm of brokers.

Notwithstanding the fact that Cal
gary is a popular borrower and the 
.price of the new* £500,000 sterling loan 
not unreasonable, it has not been at-, 
tractive to the public, 96 per cent- beta* 
left on the underwriters 'hands.

the continued ■ weakness in British1 Briekson Perkins ft Co. wired J. mXney market° vl^Aerdai^wa^the plac- 

^sols has causod a S«od dea of *1- %%% ‘^‘options crossed lî*e to-day l„g thru Messrs. X. M. Rothschild of
fShtneion in iiwostmeiu k‘-c”n' u® 011’eavv short covering and further £3,800.000 of 3 per cent. 18i-yesr exche-
tvidenc.lng the pronounced tendency of local buying inspired by the bad quer bonds at 93 1-2. The camOunt,
gilt-edged issu^ to make -fsc much W6ather the centre and at eastern needleM to say, was easily absorbed, 
lower leveis. Larly this we-k consols heUg xhe data for the August condition and (hf, were bid for at 3.8 pre-
#ZppVd under '-heir low record) report will be gathered July fe^ Vlitu the mium t*.fore the close. The proceeds
#* in lte, and yesterday they slumped exception of Texas and Oklahoma to . required ln connection

Mr «“sac » *“ “* “u“‘
16 of tho 'OF point of 74, made in 18-6. . ,t“wm Require an immediate ter-
Se previous low figures were 7-• J®. minatlon of unsettled conditions over the 

133, and 68 3-4 ln 1821. The low record “elnta tp prevent higher prices, while we 
,r the old 2s. was 47 1-4, in 1798, near j are ,n the period of crop scares.

^heiVthcndc'bt had jumped from £209,- CANADIANS IN LONDON;

'(fWW&ao £450.000,000 In less than six
P eara m
rphè nreiênt liquidation has been 

$ largely due to the failure of recent new 
flota tluns in Ik, ml on and the ' corope- 
HRbh of British Government guaran
ty-securities like the new Irish land 
Sttpk. .which is equally secure and ré- 
l'ifftt more attractive interest, 
lolnt stock banks have been hard hi 
in the .-decline. They arc. large bo ders
ana have been writing off radically h1) ; Bank of England discount rate. 3 P*r 
edeh half year since the decline set ln „nt open msrkri discount rat* In Um- 
Ttatk?-termination of the Boer war ^on./sr short bUs i^per^ent. V %

The low .point bf 1831 was due to To.toL ^nt,;Vuling rate 2% per cent,
*p1.R«d relations with the French J ^otoey m Toronto, 5* per cent,
04r*rttment, on Recount of the dispute 
over the neutrality of Belgium, where 

B there had been a revolution In the pre-
™ vivas vear at the same time as that In r,iasevrcok ft Cronyn, Janes Building 

France. One cause of the weakness (tel Maln y,i7i. to-day report exchange 
•as thé conversion In 1830 of £153,000.- £atee ae fellows:

R .«0-public debt at 4 per bent, into 3, .Counter.

* «MK TZ SMS " «V i ’f ft 3 $8 »u « . „ „,
ÏYÏSJWttiKr».. $«$3:583 « %*»; JStep-stA' ■••mparlson is between j$T$ 1-2 per cent. Cab;e tr»ns....»2*-,2 9* 10 10,« .8tecl *
security and a 3 per .M*L «dvwlty. I -Rates In V? Tortt- coal •
The yield at the prOsqat price Is t-$8 | ALS’ *fc* R ft O. Nav.. 119*
percent., as against 4 per cent, at the , «terim*. ^#da>s 4g7;te 498* Spanish »

Sao Paulo ....
Sbawinlgan ...
Sher. Wll...........

do. pref .......
Steel Co. of

Canada ..........
do. prof ....

Toronto Ry 
i Took#, pref .. 
i Banks—

Dominion .. . 28)
Merchants'

1 Montreal 
I New Bruns 
I Royal ....
! Bonds—
! Can. Car .
! Can. Conv ■

Quebec Ry • ,y:,
Steel C. of Can 1(0% ...
T-xtlle- 

Srrlee C 
She-. 1*11

RESPECT FOR THE DEAD. . Members Chicago Board of Trade 
Winnipeg Grain Bxobsnga ,

There will be no session of the stock 
exchanges in Toronto to-day, an ad
journment over the week-end haying 
been decided ou out Of respect to Jhe 
memory of the late R. A. Smith, a P^at 
president of the Toronto Stock ?Ex- 
change.

Jse. P. Lsnglsy.F.C.A. 
G. S. Holmested

t:

GRAIN20) J. A. HowellCONSOLS DIP 
TO NEW LOW 

SINCE 1826

■ 1 )j ‘a-Correspondenta of

FINLEY BARRELL A CO.
Members Alf’ Leading KxokongsS. 
802 STANDARD BANK BLOO,

KING AND JORDAN BTA

26

hi /

COnON CROP SEEMS
IN RATHER BAD SHAPE

»

MONEY TO LOAN 1

i New York Stocke. Grain, Cobalt». Porev 
pine». Unlisted Securities. Room «09-ate» 
McKinnon Bldg-, Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited. Phones Adelaide Sie-Sit. edit

. -L
Cafetetkn. h f1 r■~r‘ker •» • |e

Accountants, 
M. Fahey

LY-CLOSÈ 
TO wrrtir 
:d in the

r* ti

G. B. OXLEY & 00.
i

sr,BAe.e5?L5skGe."'
C. K,., «d R., Sttoguu^phenes. •j

Pboee M. *481. -,Office Changed to Toronto.
A bylaw has been passed by. the Winnipeg Ry, 

directorate of the Pennsylvania Mines 
Company, Limited,of Porcupine, chang- rlCI
ing the location of. the head office from . *
Porcupine to^Toronto. -*• Nipltsing Minée

Tretliewey

246

—Mines—
7.00 1 ... 7.00 

•.3:» *:» *•« 3 =6 
.3.10 3.00 3.0» ...
.7.78 7.00 ... 7.76
; 52 49 • 60 47

:ing UARRY
ANY*.•* r

stock in ti^'e 
ate over

•v -

1 for. withia 
TIE MOST 
>ai- monthly

e Sfreet, in . i 
per morit)i 

itlv located. •' 4 
unless ea<;b T 
IIXG BUT

Head ft Co. <J. E. Osborne), ry- 
Canadlan Issues in

Tues. Wed. Thar. Frt.
" Ssi yfl/4 2W M* Open. High. Lo-ÿ. Close. Sales
" 64* 64* 64* Éell Tel. CO... 163 .......................... ^
" 133* 133* 133* 122* e.C. Pack ccih - ••• v

Can. Car ...... 86 S3 to » «;-
Can. Cem ....... 2** 29* 29* 29%

do. pref ........ M
Can. Cottons

Limited, pf.)N* ... ... ...
Can. Convert. 47* 47* 47 47
Can. Pac .......... 366* ...
Det. Elec. Ry. 74* 74% 73 73
Dom. Can. com 66* 67* 66* 871,
uom. Iron, pt 164*......................... .
Dom. Steel Cp 64% 64% 64* «4*
Dom. Park ... 140 ... ................
Dom. Tex. Co. 67 .............................

do. pref .......  162 .............................
Laurentlde ... 197 .............................
Til. Trac.. pf- 92* ... ................
Mackay com .. 914,.............................
Mex. L. ft P. 95V, to* 96 95
M nn. ft St. P 147* 147* 147 147

, Chas. 
port quotations on 
London as follows: MONTREAL STOCKS ;ft tfèti—Banks— '■It?' *a ™ - 

228 ... 
... 200 

» 3» 230
18084 • •.«. 
... 300

Phene Adelaide 268.221 220 
238 ...
... 300

—TORONTO— »»»Commerce 
Dominion 
HamIUoh

1A Imperial ..........
1 Merchants* ..

“ ssarr..;
Montreal ........

m Nova Seetla 
« Ottawa ...

Royal ........
Standard 

»1K Toronto ..
8 Traders', . 

Vnlon j...

■ .. f
G» T. R. ordinsri' 
Canada Cement ..
Dom. Steel ...........
Hudson Bay- ........

304 ... 204 —
• 253 ... 2*2 ■■■

276 ... 316
•••• no ... 210

227 ... '
330 ...
... 310
167 166%
180 ...

300665 &
fThe rT1"ti* 92 300 4MONEY MARKETS. •i .*400;

800:
227
230 ...
2WH209 
1S7 1“
1«

Dominion Segobitibs
CORPORATION MMlTBEk ;

53
1.540 •11.000

300to
162

—Lean, Trust, Etc.— 
Landed

5 eSTABUSMeO ISO! If
HEAb OFFttE 26 KING ST EAST TORONTO. 
MONTREAL < ' LONDON. C C ENGj

1« ... 166
: ::: «3 ... m

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. V

w
r2 "yS.35 Canada

15 Canada Perm .......
15 Central Canada ....
10 Colonial Invest ........
35 Dom. Savings ..........

.175 Gt. West. Pej- ..........
325 I Hamilton Prqv ....

I Huron ft Erie ......
232* 235* 4,192 j do 20 p.c. paid .
56* 56* 511 Landed Banking .

London ft Can ........
37 : Nation»! Trust ....

Ontario Loan ......
15 do. 20 p.c. paid...

Real Estate .............
25 Tor. Gen. Trusts .,

17$ Toronto Mort ........
907 Toronto Savings .. 

5 Untoh Trust ..........

1951*
... Î6- £
Tt ... 7t

•29 .... 129-
1S4 ... 134

200

« COTTON MARKETS.

Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 west King-street, report the following 
orices on the New York cotton market:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close»
12-18 12.28 12.13 12.21 12.20
12.16 12.30 12.16 12.21 12.21
12.36 12.53 12,34 12.43 12.42
12.38 12.54 12.37 12.43 12.43

... 12,39 12.53 13.36 12.43 12.46

BRITISH CONSOLS.

July 18.
. 74*
. 74 11-18 74*

ïstiiriate of 
the loth df /' 

i rage yearly A 
e lost.sight 1 

I popularity 1 
eing réaped

i
f1

Capital Paid Up - $1.000.000
1 500.000

8»
196195 1
740 Reserve Fund -$ -140

120 ... 120 
265* ... 266*i’ ' July l

Aug.
Oct.
Déc.
Jan.

93 ... 162 » |182;g) 152152
OFFICBRR

197* Û'IH - v 
... 131* UJH,
... 200 ... 200

.30
yst ■ . - FrstMsnt

Vlee-Preeldent 
General Meneger 

■» Manager
- . Seereterrifcf*"-

. Treasurer
. Aee't Secretery

e. *. wood - ' •

G. A. MORROW -
E. R. PEACOCK .
W. S. HOD9EN8

; ■/r+< J. A. FRASER
Y V^. W. MITCHELL
1 A. L. FULLERTON

92*............................
268 258 367% 267%
161* 16274 151 152%
in <.............................

...
J.V A.

figure of 1^31.A-'**’
f176Yif- i , - July 19. 

74 1-18
i [■ —Bonds— i

.............................. 146*’46*. 146* 146* . 3*! Dem; Canner» ......... . 4*8* 1«% »»** Kj%
.37 ... ' ............... «>i Dominion. Steel ...... ,v »

Sen. Elec  ........... 7. « %• »'
33 1 Laurentlde l....................•' ■■■ 'U y
» Mexican Electric ...r » * w "
41 Mexican L. & P...........I— "

2” Penmans ........... .............. .
30 ; Porto Rico; ..v..

__ I Prov. of Ontario
l.OOO ; Ri0 Janeiro .......

do. 1st Mortgage
Sao Paulo ...............
Spanish River -----
Steel Co. of Can .

TORONTO MARKET SALES.

28| 101Interest on Deposits
This Company pays interest on moneys 
deposited with it from the date of re
ceipt to the‘date of withdrawal. High- 

* est rates paid on Savings Deposits.
4ht Traits and Guarantee Company, Limited

«.4S Kin, S.r«e. W..i, Toromo «
R *to( K D \ LE, <i#*eral Msssgrr. nilKM. \N VRHEV. ITc'dr»». !.. B. STm Kuaur,. «• -----------------

taining fiifl 
he èankcji
's-iry ,p45-

oyr candijl 
t. and only

Consols, for money . 
Consols, for account■ 21

I I Edwards, Morgan & Co.
0HARTIB1D ACCOUNTANTS

y , M Vleterls Street, Toronto.
94 j Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Wlnnl- 
...r peg and ' Saskatoon. 246

fii I e
i
k

eDÏ 1DIRECTORS192* ... 
249 ...iT

SI* WILLIAM MACKENZIE 
- 7Î S. A. MORROW 

E. W. COX 
HALL

91 HON. SEO. A. COX 
HON. ROOT. JAFFRAY 

H. C. COX 
E. R. WOOD — .
J. M. HOUSSES 
SIR THOMAS W. TAYLOR

« -94.... 229 ...
II 107*.. 

to 86% 36 363*
• —y

r iôsm2.060 Transfer and Registrar Co., Ltd.kers richard
f. e" TAYLOR •• 

E. R. REAGOCK

’9216?$60
ü » C,C<K) Transfer Agents and Registrars.

Corporation Experte end Financial 
Agrats. »

10»* ...160*
1.600
6,600

!98 ...
t«6* ..

'. I
r)« ; TORONTO.1 JANES BIT1.D1NG

| Write for Babklet snd Rates. 873 MONTREAL RRAWCH 
.NORSWORTHY >

J. A. McQUESTON t - '

Coned#' Life Bwltti'"# - "

SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON. Open. High. LOW. Cl. Sales. 
, I B.C. Paokere.. 96 ...   .t?

«SM bt- CcXTca^ SSneM .V. ̂  " *" ^

; dian ‘equivalents): ...» Cement, pf. .. 92*
July 18. July 19. Detroit 

Rid. Ask Bid. Ask. r)onl
.. ------;------- - IV _J g ; Wo ................................ 159* 151% 143* 150* n,il. - Sup,

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 87 ll^2r£r:: 3** “ J%£ }B^4
! à riven Æa dividend at the rate of THIRTEEN ::::::: V 98 \M^. T^p.. m* .

11 .tfeR GENT WR (nn5m upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has bonT^FFER.n«. j« !..
Vx,,, THV •/- E ending ^ist July. 1912. and that the ------- - Mom. Poler.,ei2%: r- !Qr- 1 'C ,y# Head Office in this 'Citv and its Branches j Th* nx per cent., bonds of the Grand ;p But .T.— *’ —
#a'n< Wlll.bc pavaolc at'UW rieaa n,v U%-ITCT mi ■» ! Trunk Ter ninals riarohO'Wt LlmiD Ro ..... .....
m and after THURSDAY .TH E YIHM DA\ Ul- AL uLbT. 101-. I ^ ^ «* j 2** T.s* » *7*
*° Shareholders of record of the 20th J«t>. 19.»- » • j arrte. ^n-^of "gTltrf ^

Uv order of the Board. crunr miri n ’s «o,<w.-xé in bonds «nd s*.$«.-1 steel c© ...GEO- P- SCHOLFIELD. irm m common stock.-: of this the^ ;« •<,, do. rreti....  m. --- ^
1^- JfÿjU , ,.r7 General Manager. I -* issued $S.U0»3 Of the bonds and $5,- Toronto Ry... w* 3 147* lé»

Toronto, 26th June, .ÇU-' 436$*3«3ft^ 'iOo.OM »f tb* common. > Twin C.t$j .... w* «* ■*

T
- - Manager

Secretery 

• Montreal. Que.

- Œ. C : ■ 1 4

ffiiESTANDARD BANK St. Lawrence Sugar 
Refineries, Ltd.

8 p.c. First Mortgage. Sinking 
Fund 20-yrsr Bonds

This well-known Company has 
been In successful operation for 
33‘ years. Bonds secured by first 
mortgage on all' real property 
and assets. Earnings 4G-3 times 
bond interest Redeemable- at 
tin Denomination»: $500 and 
$1000.
We recommend these heeds as a 

eoeeerratlve Investment.

| I' 4

n
tribe for ■ 
ricturcs, I

y

'_«*■«*• 
... 75 »71* 26 r isIron1SJ A1‘4 LONDON. ÉXO. BRANCH35<8 ....

'»:* "«* -ti*
1 |j I

• Manages2*2 H. G. WALLACE

* Austin
1 * f ~

Friers Mouse, 8 Austin Friers
V"■ j,

' Leaden, Eng.IS104' .. 9099* r ■£, 7? -h .’5
!i»

CANADIAN GoVEENMENtMuNICEPAL 
AND QdISPOMTIONBONDS

T" *

12
25

t49% i»151 «Pis 4m A. E. AMES tr CO.343
' --x 34»
,

S» ' 1Members Tor ont» Stock Exchange
leveetmeet Baekee-, 

lelee Beak Balt ding. Toronto,
36 ^

«15-
v|29* ....

r*107
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WHEAT»
t

Our special letter on 
wheat centaine latest ex
pert opinions on 
conditions and 
outlook, 
pleased to mail a copy 
free on requesL -

Write us or call.

crop 
market 

will beWe

ERICKSON PERMISE CO
U KINS ST. WIST TSBSNT0
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. s CheapestsIke SMIPSON ÏSIÜ5}
-Phone Number Main 7841 The " _ mgf H. H. FVDCER, President /. WOOD, Manager SIMPSON.1DURING JULY AND AUGUST W# have 6» line# to Central.I*'—d.

Few of Monday’s Items at Simpson’s SS
6

I vi L-l -
iM

y»

Some Monday Specials in the Men’s Wear and Boots
Men’s Wash Vests, Seventy-five Cents Mep’s $5.00 Patent

offering $1.50, $2.90. and >2.50 FtPney Wash Vests. Ml assorted fYlIt ' Ovf nrH Qftnpc 
. , patterns, at a fraction of' their 'value: single-breasted and "well tailored. ^ vjllv/vo

We have .gathered together all the Mondav price.,... i 75c CA
■“;* <?T’ f f* Bid VALVE IN WOKKINO IK0DBER8. " 3t »^.OU

' # _ J 0 ma v\ a ?lllc ( oaT‘ . Made from strong, good-wearing tweeds, well sewn, and made in goiod
a nee of the toe, $1.00, $1.25,. and $1.50 style. Every pair a special bargain at
qualities. We have reduced the price 
for Monday to. each... ‘ .,

Hfj

An Excellent List 
of Furnishings

«

We are’3», À1

VIi
*

I Basil Coll 
E* Left H

Beach:
Not Rel 

l| Out to 
il Sunday 
I Body 
I Head 1
I Sand, X

Expose

Too juany Men’s High-grade 

$1.50 Pa toy t Colt Oxfords to put on the 

. "l ' H0T weather COAT. stock sheets. They are made on
A light fawn shade Satara cord Coat, single-breasted, patch pockets, . . , . ». ...

tailored. Price....................... ................. ........ , $175 the vçry newest lasts m five dif-
See ourfLight Ôrcÿ Silk ( oats for hot weather, beautiful garments, ferent styles, every pair Good-

• $6,00 year welted and hand finished, in

r
y

»
'A-v 49c

wellIn the lot are shirts with separate 
collars, attached, or reversible styles : 
a good assortment of eAlors and sev
eral different kinds of materials. Come 
early Monday, and take vour choice of 
these 76c, $1.00. $1.25. and $1.50 shirts 
all sizes, 12 to 14/for, each

» y.i

Price,#î:

MEN’S ENGLISH TERRY BATH ROBES. w, , D1 ,
Light mottled stripes, made full length, with -patch pockets and girdle. oOtll bllttoil and Bmelier eilts.

A robe for home or summer vacation use. Sizes 34 to 44. Regularlv $5.00. SizeF 5»to 10. Re ular pri e $5.00,
49c S0- and *600" Monday:............... ... )......................... ................................ .. . $3.49 >£ ndav. . $260

BOYS’ WASH SUITS. M * ..............*

l issian Eto style, made from English repp.

i
1

v

tv rm

Men’s Bathing S 
for 89 Cents

neat double blue
thread ripe. Bloo era have elastic bottoms. Sizes 2V2 to 4 years. Price. $1.50 

BOYS’ RUSSIAN SAILOR SUITS.
Ol dark blue English cambric. Y.ith white thread stripe; full-size sailor 

collar of plain bliie, piped with blue and white ; elastic-bottom bloomers. Sizes 
21,£ to 4 years. Price. .....

**■ :z Buried bed 
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ball on the 
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dence wherJ

■. during the sj
B It grew too

the ball, a| 

The. boy thj 
asked tjiat 
moving pictj

8s-

ton Boots at $2.50
♦

i

SeO Men’s Navy Blue Bathing Suit*, in 
several different styles and makes, imported 
from England and Germany, good quality 
materials, In medium or heavy weights: All 
sises, 32 to 42. Regularly $3.28. 
day. to clear ......... ................

Women "s dainty American 

Buttdn Boots, in black suede, dull 
kid, patent pony, with dull matt 
calf tops and tan Russia calf lea- 

crown and brim, black eUk there, New YoA, Cuban, and mil-
780 itary heels, all made on the new

4 k:'
..... $1.25 't

'"i 1 Men’s Straw Boater Hat^
Fine Split and sennit braids, m edium 

bands. Monday ................... ..................................... ...
Children ’ef Straw Turban Hats, plain white Canton braids, dome aind

square crowns. Monday.................................
Land and Water Hats, in plain 

44c brims. Monday

For Mon -
............. 39c

- "Pen-Angle" and Watson’s Balbriggan 
and Mesh Knit Underwear, shirts and draw
ers in natural or white, long sleeves ajid 
ankle drawers, or short sleeves and knee 
drawers. All sizes, 34 to 44. 
for Monday, per garment

1 ’
......................  .......................... J,*, short vamp lasts. Sizes 2 to 8,
mottled colors, medium and wide 0, D, and E widths. Regularly 

.............. .. 35c $5.00, Monday. .

. t V Extra special or \
.... $2.50s. i

Stocktak
ing Sales

Among the Women’s and 
Children’s Furnishings

, Ti,-“c arc, s? ma],y sood things ready for you here Mondav 
we have left out the details of style and design. The goods 

nnd prices arc unparalleled.
fL5|i Royale. ( oi’sets, very long, sizes 20 to 30. Monday. .$1.76 

Women s Summer Vests, sizes 32 to 38; Monday .... 10o 

, LVs- nnd 2«>.î, Infants’ Vests. 3 to .18 months. Monday... .12^0 

j ^0 Infant^* All-wool Vests. 3 fo 18 months, Monday. ,,. ,19c 
VX'omen's Real Swiss Lisle Vests, 32 to 38 bust . . ., . 22c

Z’?'- [?: 'Women’s Extra Large Vests, 40 to 4$ bust, 19c
-.v W omen s \ esta, lmen lace yokes, 32 to 36 bust, ... ,36c 
SbOO Summer (teats, for little girls. 2 to 5 years..... .MJ0 

■d i,li;aii,s. a”d VVbitewear, counter-soiled, HALT-PRIOI 
.nfan^s Cream Cashmere Coats and Cloaks HALF-PRICE

•_>0" btrls Overall Work Aprons. 2 to 8 veers...........  25c
ioe GHs' Overall Work Aprons. 8 to 14 years........... .. , 85c

omc)l « Gingham Work Aprons.................... .2 for 26c*
*1 .jO and $1 r5 Girls’ Tub Dresses, 6 to 14 years, each, $1.00 
fl. -O to $6.00 Girls’ Fancy White Dresses. 6 to 12

Satin Damask Table Cloths $1.68 Good Carpets
r-l»th»enLSi^n5„îLJ.li,et a„b0«u£. I00, ti“e’ a.“ “non Sa tin Damaek Table fot* EdrlV BU VCrS

n n* h R81" Momfay taMe’ 2 *** Tatit Extra value in English floorcloth. ;

............................ ....................................................... $1.88 splendid bright colore and good
choice of désigna, Monday

Specially low price# on strlhg and 
Napier mattings, for hallways, 
stairs, etc.:

18-ln. Monday, yard 
3316-ln„ Monday, yard .
27-in., Monday, yard..................SI#
38-in., Monday, yard ... ... 46#
These special Items In Hearth 

Rugs for Monday:
27 x 54 Heavy English Saxony, re-
». . Comprises new American goods, just received from

88 x 34 Wool B»cX BDgUah Axmln- Weil-KnOWIl b lfth Avenue hoU86. |
*** ” .......................** , * There are striped tissues cloths, cool madras, and

arT&S va^lt ^wnsj some have Dutch necks trimmed with bows of *

^ Md «tier6 ï*v<Lthe new pep^m, while others still [ft8.8 C To. Monday .,v ..!. 8H.S6 ^▼«’CgUrt and cuffs trimmed with ratine. * .

M \ ‘io/Mon^ : ,V :: KmI TJsnaUy these dresses would cost more. They are |

«.O x la,», Monday ...... |io!b8 ex eptjional value for. ...................... |................................................... $4.50 ■>

Art Wool Ruga for summer u*e ' L—
and bedrooms, that are good value 
as shown here:

7.8 x 8.0 . .
9.0 x 8.0 ...
9.0 x 10.6 . .
9.0 X 12.0 .

4

Those 
Headaches

■\I
ill l

H-T '

SERVICEABLE CAMP COMFORTERS, $1.30 EACH.

X^dî^Eüfli,tînatrlpî ■ Hsnnslettss, ,7'/4o—82 inches wide, no 
yard ' Monday * * WlU Wa8h and wear wel1- Regularly 10c and 12%c

F,annelst4s Blankets for Baby’s Bed, 36o Pair—Best quality, white or 
th p,nk w blue bordeT; 89 * 45 Inches. July Sale price, pair.

* * .................................. .. ..... tv*.....,,...........................3Bc
: „,40® î2,80LHuek5bîck Bedr»om Towels, 26e Pair—All pure linen, hem
med or fringed, good hea vy make, and fine, perfect drying qualities good 
bedroom sires. Regularly 40c and BOo per pair. J^y Safe price. Monday

tf «rom eye-strain, can easily be 
relieved by Glasses, property fitted. 

, wm can rely upon our Optical ser
vice for advice and proper fitting.

*4.1

Optical Parlors, Second 
Floor, Yonge St. Side•• s°.. 26#1 TK

*

Group of Frocks at $4.50v: ■
.................... ......................................................................... ......................... ............................. .29#
w-■ ^eJ/*eeek Ç*mbric, 16o Yard—It Inches .wide, made from pure
h-6yptlan cotton, as fine as a nainsook with a cambric finish, sultabte for 
underskirts, nightgowns, etc. 680 yards. July Sale price, Monday, yard, 16c

Uhone Linen Department, Second Floors - -3 a .
' '

Among the Gloves arid Hosiery

:

Mrs. Coll 
him that it 
not to go to 

^ her that he 
out on the 
him a crutJ 

the house 1 
lame. He vl 
was found.

•v

.TRIMS' K'iïT'

PB .......................... .. . ...................................Mb
"if™ „ cx> white, with lace and colored fancy tops, fine quality cot- 

ton, odds and ends, broken sizes. Special, Monday, pair..............................10c
Pi"» Fanoy Cotton Half Hose, seamless, nice weight, close, even 

finish. In selection of colora with fancy checks and plain black, sizes 9U 
to 11. 1 He regularly. Monday. 12bjc pair, 5 pairs .. ........................66c

1
GIRLS’ COATS

Made from serges in navy, red, and tan, loose baekl j 

and single-breasted with large collars, lrimmed ‘ 15
trasting shades. Ages 6 to 14 years. Price.................$3.65

FOR WOMEN—DUST COATS.
Of interest as an economy for women who are 

planning for Ravels or motoring, a range of coats suit

able for dnting, motoring, or for street wear; made of 

imported Sicilian in black, grey, or grev with hairline 
stnpe; also of gloria in different shades" of blue, raglan, 

sleeves with or without belts. Prices $8.50 to
$13.60.
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3
$630
•6-76
♦7.78
$930

years
v .....................................................  . HALF-PRICE

F’'^Mre2n5,8j?j?S^,',raE
>1.00 W^pmen s Nightdresses, embroidery or lace. .

' -( iv j.'orset Covers, nainsook, lace. Monday................................. ......
$1.->0 Girls' Goat Sweaters, red or navy, 5 to 12 years. . . 96c

.

■ÿ

The, Basement’s Greatest Monday Sale$1.25
: .£76c

35c Special prices on seasonable sell
ing lines which are of greatest 
economic importance to 
home.
Hardware, Tinware, and Enamel- 
ware. Sporting Geode, and Bath
room Fixtures.

BUY SCREEN WINDOWS MON
DAY.

78c Wlljow Clothes Baskets, for 

85c Willow- "Clothes Baskets, for
i- } i'-i

every 15c, 17o, 22c. 33c, 36o, 39c, to 66c.
—6 Phones to Department—

Scoop style Kitchen Scales for 
weighing up to 24 lbs., each pound 
Indicated by ouneç|;, just the style 
for home use and preserving. Worthx .Simpson’s 
*9.00. for ...........................................$139

KSL°‘£^ The Ne" '"di«

r. sc them and save Iwo-thirds of 
.'"bur light Util.

These Ipipvs use about one-third 
"f the current 
bon lamps 
power.

1,000 60-watt. Tungsten lamps.
«■qua! to 3 16-candle power carbon 
lamps In light, bat using about the 
sRme current as only one 16-candle- 
power lamp. Single lamp 65c each, 
lots or not less than l doz 60c

1.000 Welbach or Lindsay gas s

K" X" Plain Bedroom
■X XXXm.,” . : Papers

A special luxury for the summer, 
blnipsoifs Special” Electric Iron.

6 lbs weight, with plug and eord. 
sil ready for use. Regularly $4.5o 
Monday.................. ............. .... 53.49
SPLENDID 5-LIGHT ELECTRO

LIER.
Brushed brass a.nd enriched

33c85e Glass vVash Boards ..
JBc Wash Boards, for ....

BATHROOM ACCESSORIES. ^
Simpson’"

29c
19c

Parasolsiv#

HARDWARE.
Garden Hose—Just the Price Cut— 
Garden Hose.

(Brasscrafters)
*1.35 Bath Sprajfs, five-foot tub

ing, 3-Inch rose, with rubber 
Monday 

Bath-Tub 
will fit any

"’ With ten ribs, white centre, and 
borders of black, navy, brown, tan, 

necessary for car- Hn<* paddy. Others In plain colors 
or the same lighting» as -white> black, or cream. Long 

stylish handles. These are a most 
popular parsol... ... ... 33,50

150 Pure Bilk Parasol», plain 
(entre In navy, cardinal, wine, 
"reseda, electric, King’s blue, mess, 
or mauve, and handsome Patslev 
borders. Thursday's price . . .$1,15

OREAM SERGE SKIRTS.
A collection of handsome skirts suitable for all 

occasions, made in the newest styles, some in a plain six* 
gored style with open front and fastens with pearl but- I 
tom. Still others are cut with the new onesided effect i 
and ornamented with buttons. Prices, $6.00 to $7.50 1

( *
PRESERVING KETTLES.

10,000 » feet îi-lnoh Banner H-quart Preserving Kettles. 
Brand Hose, 50-foot lengths, 8-plv uranlte. Regularly 88c, for... ,63c
«ilty preeeure. Complete with fit- *5c Blue ,l,w, White Stnaneky Tea
tings. »4.00 for.......................... 13.39 Flasks, tor .........

Three-fluert*r-i«nh ,i«» <J-17 St-reneky Preserving Keittlee.Hcsh ^ ab^”. BM^enf^ile ,n‘q^rt 8,*“" R^uUrly *1.17. for

** n- for............................. $4.16
... 50c

....................................................rl£E
Soap Dishes, shill stjle. 
tub. Monday. 6Sc, for

....................................... ...39c
Nickel-plated Toilet Paper Hdd- 

ers.fbla<jk wood roller. Monday, 89c.
for ..... r.................... .........29#

Shell Soap Dishes, wall style
Monday, 39c, for .29e

Nickel-plated Towel Bar». 16-
inch. Monday. 58c, for .........

Nickel-plated Glass Holders.
$1.%5 Nickel-plated Copper Ket- style. Monday, 39c, for .Zte 

........................................................ $1.03 Combination -iTtlmbler and Soap.
, «(' Rclld ri”ln Bodrnnm 8CRFFM rvinoo *1-1» Nickel-plated Potts" Irons. Holder, with two etched tumblers.In jLne linen ®rdx.rov ?ham SCREEN DOORS. 3 irons, handle, and stand In set. Regular y *2.25. Monday ...*.$1J9

bray : basket weave: floral stripe *2:00 Varnished Screen Doors, for f<>in ■■•••••• ■ • • ........................ 89c Tlimb'or and Soap
»r chambray in "grey. blue. gra«m .............................. .................................. $1.75 . ^ Tron Handles for 5c Holds*, w ',‘h. »”« «^ef tumbler,
S;?VSp"KSSk;. . B'%; "v"rn"h"’"~r*è,Si «=nd.y „AM»0ck ,al^

,-'»^S"S$'t$Less? “««vs mw. (SSaa'Ss ss ; s’
larly 5c, 10c. nnd 15c card. Mon- ,, .. ..............................»'•« ................ ...................................................83.97 e‘choice of the beet colors.
■ lay, per yard, 2c, 4e. and 8e- «rnlshed Screen Doors, foi t f c h fn e s" fo rBlMond a r-be 8 ( 8°C %S(I reagon -VO!)r Purchase Is not satis-

7.500 feel Bedroom Mouldings. ..................................................... ' « "s wSlr* ' ' ' '« « factory, we will refund the rnonev.
-white and Imitation oak Mondav ' *J-2o arnished Screen Doom for ia,e* V^?9 No better values ever offered:
special, per foot.,. ... 1c - •; G................................ - $1.00 BaK^or ° - 73c **........... »*>

-Mftb Floor 11 00 A arni|ihçd Screen Doors, foi 85c Willow Clothes Baskets, for
..................................................................’-63o

-

........... 23c

■ 69c
$1.35 Strznaky Rice Boilers, blue 

and white,- for
$1.25 Rice Boilers, Stranskv. 69c 
$1.00 Wash

*1.00 Hose Reels 
*1.00 Lawn "Beats ..
S1.86 Croquet Sets .
-"Bo Pocket Style Folding Lunch 

Boxes, for.......................................... 15c

89 r
50c

Draperies and Slip Covers 
Made Without Charge

■ FOB THREE DAYS ONLY, JULY 22, 23, AND 24.
Id. order to provide work for our entire factory staff during 

hat would otherwise be a comparatively quiet -season, we offer 
remarkable inducement during the next three days.

All 50-inch Chintzes. Taffetas, Shadow Cloths, Repps,

Boilers, galvanized. 49o■ 69c for: 69c wall
ties

-
If for anypan

supported by chains, and finished 
•with cast holders and suitable 
shades. Regular velue $25.00. Mon
day .........

? AU 50-incb Chintzes, --------- aevD.
Uamasks, Tapestries, Silks, and Linens, if made up for draperies

$3.25 regular price, for...... Ü39 curtains portieres, or loose covers, ’ " P

*2.50^ $3-75. *3.on Hammocks for coargc for workmanship, except, rn 
■■ y ■ .................. ......... .. . $1.99 work is required, when

Order your Fall Curtains, 
makipg. This offer applies to 50-inch

4
1

curtains, portieres, Ô, loose covers,^! r^leted Œ 1 IV - $17.50
7.00 Verandah 1-tgbta. with large 

hall, shade, lamp holder, nnd ceil
ing-band. Complet c. Regularly St. 
Mondai

-V
m.1, additif

5tc., now, and save the cost of 
materials only,

.rdaHaXtd"' * ,0‘*1 —1*-
Hanging charged at a nominal rate.

75c
a!

C.J. Bonnet’s New Black 
Satin, “Fleur-de-Nice”

79c
5,ii only pan fixtures In Flemfs"'. 

bra.»* finish, long chain ’ support», 
with lily husks _ and frosted bt.ll , 
lamps. Regular value $lfl.0A;|Mon-

\ .................... *6 89

Monday’s China and 
Cut Glass Sale

»o»ÏÏnï,p^tTr£“:8“p’.,end.Tea ^

350 Fruit Bbwla, Cake Plates 
in best English porcelain ware 
decorations and gold trimmings 
last

_i “L ■

The most beautiful dress satin procurable, guar
anteed perfect In weave and finish, with the maker’s 
name nri h*!veflge.^

40 inches whit*., Per xard 
♦ 2 inches wide.
44 inches wide.

/
t

u\Millinery Reductions to Lower 
Goods for Stocktaking

"mLv ii'uc i»ior*e week left of our. early glimmer season : every 
Hr’. Finwt-r.'«ml Ornameot shows the blue pencil-mark. In main 

\ • ’’ascs prices cut to tc»s than half. Special reductions Are made in 
•.nu: UhildrenX Uepar-I 
itulidnt *tv each. ,

. Toro$2.00 —• and Oval Bakers, 
with handsome floral 

Monday, while t.hev 
26e

Per yard.
Per x-nrd. . \....................  3.00

, ’! SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.
.... ’’**5. '.frd® Oi Rich Duchesse Meesaline and Rich 
•i L8*-11 Pafllette, two t.eauttflil skein-dyed black 

•iflte,i.,6 and 39 inches wide. A bargain Mopday,
„ ......... i............ ..................$iio

ADVANCE SHIPMENT OF C. J. BONNET’S FAMED 
BLACK SILKS#

New Black Mandolin Cbrd Silks, rich clear put. 
raised cord effect. In perfectly finished blacks. ’ Vers 
tashionable for coat» 32 inches wide.
$160, $2.00. and *2.50.

New Black Mousseline Faillee, fine cord finish 
something new and rich for suits, dresses, coats, etc.'

<4 inches wide. Per yard..................................Spin
44 inches wide. Per yard. ............ ' a’lV)
44 inches wide. Per yard! I ’ Ilso

Groceries on Sale Monday
Powdered Ammonia... .............. . ,
Sunlight, Surprise, and Taylor’s Borajt'S^n*'’  ........... 4 p,ok,®e*
Wideawake and Comfort Soap.... ----------------------- p

Heather Brand Boep,,... ’i"‘".............. ............... -per bar, 6o
^impsoq'e flig H»» Scan.................................................................r-...7 bars 26#
Santa Claus and Victor Soap............ *......................*........... — ....per bar, 10#
Pear Une, 1-lb? package .................. ........................................................6 bare, $6#
Old Dutch Cleanser ” ’ • ................... ...................................... package, 11#
Sapello «... i .  .............. .8 tine 26e 1
Naptha Powder'».......................per oak#, So
Gold Dust Washing'pnwd»’............... ,e.,........  ........... .. O.... package, 6#
Lux Washing Powder —■•••'■roe package, 28o

VTaylor'a Boan Powde»3 packages, 26# ,
jSw'eWea CSwae* .................................. .......... 2 paekagee, 9e
HBslsan Bwasgitoy r.’U.'.'a.UA*’''1 ” * ‘ ..............• ting, 8Bo ■
R«e*l «lue ,,,,,,,,, .per tin, 2le ■j|

" White StÙ'Îm ’ ' 1 11 >. 11 n ... ■ ............................£ paekagee, 7* 1
_ _ Canada WhiteLaLnA*’ MÜèL ’•* ......................... 17 ’ • Z* Bi

O Oa jn «« Ami:G."..J-Wl. ................1-lb, paokags, 7* ,7™

.......   ......■»$......... . i rb* $1.16 4

2.50
x I ;

MonJLyLaKl8e.Jardin.iereS’. in. **°rW eoiora.

laln0««le<>f JoU,et Sete- i” best English sftmt-porce* 
3 ^Ar*Sfrted co,or"- Monday special .. 9198

to s be"f Rn»,,sh niake. sises' from 8
to h Laps. Monday special ........................... »«

Halt and l’epper Shakers, in Colonial rut glass 
design, with screw tops. Special, per pair .

Largo Jardinieres in hammered brass ware . ' 
day special ............................. at oe

Sn', ”m nM “ •“ <"> ' WW

7-Piece Water Set In rich 
Regularly *t 5u.

t - per yard . . :.. Options
Perth

men:. New i«f the lime m buy 1 Bits' for
..........................................................................50c and 75c

^Shapes and Sailors, tm- n second Hat for vour lioluiav» 
Kcgiijafiy #2.00 and #3.50 values.'for. .....
^ Flowers—Kcpln
f! oiv'-rs.

. .21# 
MonPer yard. <*alt, 

learned t 
Toronto 
Mein an, 
Me», prli 
the deal 
1er prop 
erntze si 
ago.

One n, 
t- ment in 

69° build 
property. 
$to.ooo w: 

X block.

. $1.00
the trlmminé on your, hat by clean, "fresh 

RevuIftrit _'5c. -Lie. and i<- vaincs, Monday, per bunch
vc

:i Bohemian glaarwata,
-vi otitis y special ..............15c

i

"Ml®TRIMMED HATS.

• lever liai», tiiai will make vour holiday
i

A half-prli e sale ■> 
trip more pleasant. 4'

,v-r." ' v

bt‘ - > > TvI’

\\ 4
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<
r W

>

This in Lunch Room
M>ndav afternoon. 5.0» to 5.30. 

1 "old Ham with Potato Salad. 
T'.tn Bread and Butler- 

I’ol of Tea.
TEN CE5TS.
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